
Are public library records the business of busybodies?
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Ever wonder what the may.
or's reading lIst looks like?

Maybe not. How about what
your lO-year old son ISchecking
out of the public hbrary - ever
wonder about that?

Forget about It The Grosse
POinte board of lIbrary trustees
dIscussed the MIChigan Library
Privacy Act at Its Feb 22 meet.
Ing The board is expected to
take actIOn on whether It will

mcorporate the act mto the Pomte's three public libraries record1> on, say, the superm. them theIr ChIld's records were parent1> to check on their
public hbrary's pohcy manual "One thmg I'm makmg them tendent of schools. Trustees none of theIr busmess chIld's readmg list, but cer.
at its AprIl 26 meetmg aware of IS the number of poli. also talked about the POSSIbilIty Mabel Hawkms, who works tamly If a parent wants to

Passed m 1983, the Library CIeS pertall1mg to the hbrary of parent1> wantmg to access m the library's techmcal ser. know, I don't feel comfortable
Privacy Act protects the confi. that are not m our polIcy man. theIr child's hbrary records If VIces department, Said the II 1>aymg they cannot," Konsler
dentlality of circulatIon records, ual," Hanson said "We've adopted by the board, the act brary's computer system is cur Said
said libl'ary director Charles probably always operated under would not permIt the library to rently set up to show only the Trustee Carol Marr Said she
Hanson these poliCies, but we want to release 1>uchmformatlOn booh a patron has checked out beheve'> the main concern of

The board of lIbrary trustees, make sure they are m the man. Board preSident Gloria Kon. that are overdue The computer parent1>would be to make sure
which IS also the board of edu. ual and part of our workmg op. "leI' said she has no problem software could be set up to theIr <.hlld doesn't have any
catIOn, began meetmg on a reg. eratlOns " With pnvacy protection when It show a patron's circulatIOn re overdue or lost library books
ular basis last fall to devote The board dlscuS1>edwhether Ii> applIed to adult patrons, but cord, but the lIbrary has not The board referred the act to
more attentIOn to needs and IS- a pel son could walk mto a II' was concerned WIth parents' chosen to execute that optIOn the dlstnct"> legal counsel for
sues pertammg to Grosse brary and ask to see circulatIOn IeactlOn,> If a libranan told "I don't want to encourage c1anficatlOn
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finanCIal support, It should be
closed.

"MaIda conSidered It all,"
saId pansh monSIgnor Dennis
HarrIty "He heard a presenta
bon from the group (of parents
and parIshIOners) who wanted
to contmue the school and ac.
cept responsIbIlity for it and
last Fnday he proposed the par
Ish be relIeved of ItS finanCIal
responsIbIlIty. "

The parish counCIl approved
MaIda's proposal at a March 1
meetmg, HarrIty said. The
board of dIrectors - yet to be
appomted - will be responSIble
for raising the necessary funds
to support the school

"The parIsh counCil had can
cerns about what would be the
relatIOnship between the hIgh
school and the rest of the par
Ish," Hamty Sald "An agree
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a mIXture of good news and
bad news The good news, he
saId, IS that the forum gener-
ated a vanety of opmIOns and
suggestIOns from parents and
students The bad news, he
saId, IS the dIstnct had to
spend a significant amount of
tIme getting past the publiCIty
and down to the meat of the
matter

"The general tenor of the
meetmg IS that the problem is
beyond anyone smgular solu-
tIOn and that the Issue is not
new," ArtIS saId "What I was
looking for was feedback from
parents regarding the specIfic
Issue of the dances, the mea-
sures that have been taken,
and what measures we could
pOSSIblytake m the future

"I got some of that. But I

majorIty on the board 1 view
my role as the stIck In the
spokes of a wheel I'm trying to
slow government spending
down I've brought VIews on
how we can cut the cost of gov.
ernment and relieve the burden
on the taxpayer At least my
VIewISheard

50~Since 1940

ArchbIshop Adam Maida's
proposal to change Star of the
Sea to a regIOnal school gov-
erned by a board of dIrectors
came one month after the par
Ish counCIl maIled a letter to
MaIda recommendmg that un.
less the school received some

eXCited that Star IS staYing
open"

Gerstner, who graduated
from Star In 1989, sbll VISitS
the school regularly. She de
scribed the mood of teachers
and students as JOyous after a
VISIton Monday

"I thmk the commumty real.
IZed what a tragedy It would
have been If the hIgh school
had closed This was a good
wake-up call for the alumni
and the dIfferent groups trymg
to organIZe Hopefully we can
all work together on this m-
stead of agaInst each other,"
Gerstner said

Teen drmkmg IS not a Grosse
Pomte problem, It'S a socretal
problem"

Artis said a number of fac-
tors contributed to the publICIty
focused on the Incident

"I thmk the reaction IS be-
cause It'S Grosse POInte; people
hold us up to some form of en-
tique. People know of It as an
affluent community and the
feeling among people IS that
Grosse Pointe protects It.'>own.
They feel we keep thmgs qUIet
In an almost deliberate way,
and when somethmg does pop
up, It becomes newsworthy," he
saId In fact, ArtIS said one of
hIS colleagues in a neIghborIng
cIty said hIS school dIstrict held
the same meetmg on the same
mght and the gathenng was
sparsely attended and drew no
medIa attention

Despite the meetmg's rocky
start, Artis characterized It as

Richner finds path
to change rocky
By John Minnis
Editor

RookIe county commISSIOner
Andrew RIchner from Grosse
POInte Park has something m
common with PreSident BIll
Clinton, and It'S not pohtlcs

Richner, a Repubhcan who
was elected to hIS first term on
the 15.member county board m
November, is findIng, hke Clm
ton, that change IS dIfficult m a
huge bureaucracy.

''I'm trymg to change the
system," saId the 31-year old
commISSIOner durmg an Inter
VIew m hiS City County BuIld
ing office "I'm only one person,
unfortunately. There's a lot of
mertla County government has
been bUIldmg up and buildmg
up"

HIS goal IS to slow down the
growth of government and, he
hopes, downSize It, but he real.
lzeS that as one of Just two Re-
pubhcans on the board, It won't
be easy

"I'd like to cut taxes," he
said "It would help to have the
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By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The news last month that
Our Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School may be In It.'>last year
of operatIOn came as a crushmg
blow to parents, students and
staff at the all-girls mstitutIOn
m Grosse Pomte Woods.

So when the Archdiocese of
DetrOIt announced on Feb 26
that It would act upon the par-
Ish councIl's recommendatIOn to
change the school's status from
a pansh school to a regIOnal
school, and thereby keep Its
dool s open, moods soared from
despaIr to elatIOn

"1 thought the school would
close," said alumna Joanne
Gerstner, who IS now a Journal.
Ism major at Oakland Umver-
slty "I recClved a phone call on
FrIday afternoon and was to-
tally thunderstruck It made
my weekend It made the
whole year Everyone IS very

Teen drinking: Control needed

Star of Sea High School
survival chances brighten

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

A cloud of adverse publiCIty
shrouded Grosse Pointe South
High School last week, upset-
tmg adImmstrators and par-
ents, who said theIr efforts to
do somethmg pOSItive had been
translated mto negatIve head-
Imes and TV broadcasts.

The dIspute began when
school leaders called a Feb 23
meeting to get parental feed.
back on how the schools should
handle students who arrive in.
toxlcated at school functions
Events escalated and tempers
flared as some CitIZens m the
dlstnct felt the medIa had dIs.
torted the story and created a
"CIrcus atmosphere"

"I thmk the feelmg IS that If
someone speaks up, people
thmk there must be a bIg prob-
lem," saId South pnnclpal John
ArtIS "That IS not the case.

The whole thmg happened
so fast, Barbour saId she
dIdn't have time to be scared

"It was a mIxed blessmg,"
she saId "I dIdn't have a lot
of pain, but then, I dIdn't
want to have my baby m my
house. It's a mystery to me. It
Isn't hke I Ignored the SIgnS I
dId have a short first labor
(for her son, now 3) so I was
forewarned But I thought I'd
at least be In labor for a cou-
ple hours"

TuJaka SaId he, too, was reo
Iieved when the baby was
born WIthout any comphca-
tIons He said as soon as the
baby was delIvered, he
wrapped her m a towel and
carried her mto the bathroom
to keep her warm

"I was lookmg at her tmy
hands and she reached out
and wrapped her hand around
my finger," he saId "Then
she opened her eyes. I was ec-
statIc I love kids and thIS
was such a kick like you
wouldn't beheve "

First-term Grosse Pointe county commissioner Andrew Ri-
chner learned quickly that business as usual in the City.
County Building is about as hard for him to change as it is for
a fellow Republican al the Capitol.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Alan Silverston

Grosse Pointe City public safely Sgt. Edward TUjaka is
all smiles after he assisted in the delivery of Katherine
Leigh Barbour. born Feb. 25 at home.

ment before that, but It has livermg the baby, I thmk he
been a number of years smce was beSIde hImself a httle
he was tramed on what to do bIt,"
when called upon to aSSIst In

childbirth.
Barbour, 38, who IS an at-

torney for NBD Bank, saId
she was one day overdue
when she began feelIng con-
tractlons around noon She
wasn't concelned - yet

At 12:30 her water broke.
She called her husband back
and hIS secretary saId he had
left the office

"All of a sudden, WIth the
next contraction, the baby
started commg," she saId. "I
called my nanny (Elma
Quinn, who was m the house
at the tIme) and told her to
dial 911, thInkmg they would
come and take me to the hos-
pita I "

At 12:47, Tujaka and
QUInn had helped Barbour
delIver her baby gIrl and par.
amedlcs were preparing to
take her to the hospital

"My husband got there
while I was delIvermg her,"
she saId "I thmk he was sur-
prised when he saw the police
there. And when he carne up
the stairs and he saw the po-
hce officer and the nanny de.

ward the ceIlmg, dId some
quick mental multIplIcatIOn,
then looked down and peered
over hIS hom-nmmed glasses.
He estImated he has taught
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City cop
delivers
- a girl!

News can appear one
day and be gone rhe
next Qurrhe paper
news IS primed on con
ond should live on

Losryear more Than
one rhlrd of all U S
newsprinT was recycled
And rhaTnumber IS
growing every day

Recycling __
IS rhe one .. ~
way we can • .,
all give some ".od _
rhlng bocl~ Th.n ".cyd.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The polIce actIVIty log at
the Grosse Pomte CIty Public
Safety Department lists a
Feb 25 event m the most
clImcal of terms' "Emergency
chIldbIrth, dehvered mfant
and transported mother and
child to Bon Secours."

But for public safety Sgt.
Edward TuJaka, helping City
resident Monica Barbour de.
liver Katherine LeIgh mto the
world was one of the most
exhilarating moment.'> in hIS
life

TuJaka was on patrol about
12:45 p m. in the area of the
Barbour residence, which is
one block away from Bon Se-
cours Hospital, when the dis-
patcher told him to respond to
a house on Cranford Lane be.
cause a woman was going
mto labor.

"I thought I was JUst gomg
to take her to the hospItal,"
Tujaka said. "It's been close a
lot of times, but we've always
made It to the hospital."

He adnutted he was ner-
vous as he walked up to the
house When he opened the
front door and walked in, he
saw Barbour in the second-
floor hallway, lymg on her
side, trying to tIlln over. He
also notIced that she was well
into labor and ready to de-
liver her baby

"I realIzed I had to do it
now," he said. "There was no
time to go to the hospital So
I just told her to breathe and
to push Most of this came
from what I've seen on TV."

TuJaka was promoted to
sergeant in January and has
been with the City public
safety department for seven
years. He had 10 years' exper-
Ience with another depart.

Pointer of Interest
Alan Silverston

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Parcells math teacher Alan
Silverston rolled hiS eyes to-
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I JA C.CHAUNDY.11& IINTERNATIONAL
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year. He's also the school's "That's Thunder Bear," he
computer coordInator. said, describing hIS 165 pound

"Parcells IS In the forefront black Newfoundland "I walk
of computer technology. Kids hIm around the neIghborhood
who leave our buildmg are npar the Village of Grm,f>e
completely computer hterate," Pomte Shores office People
he saId honk at me He's qUite a dog

"Kids love computers School "My students would say I'm
start~ here at 9.10 am, but demandmg and tough, that I
most mornIngs kids are hned have high standards for behav
up at 8 a m to take turns on lOr and high academIC .,tan
the computers We have to dards," he said "I don't I,TJve
chase them out of here at 4 30 grades a<;gift<; Every b'Tade I.,
p m ~o we can go home to din faIrly earned
ner " "The best part of tea(.hmg _

In hIS spare time, Silverston what makes It UnIque _ II, the
and hiS famIly enJoy camping kld~ themselves I meet a new
They've been all over the b'TOUPof name., and per~onah
UnIted States ~nd Canada SII tieS every <;mgleyear
verston saId he s also known by "It's hke meeting a whole
locals as the man WIth the big new group of frIend~ eVe!Y
dog year"

lARGE INOfAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT 3/99«

FRESH ROASTED IRISH CREAM
COFFEE BEANS $499 LB

BORDEN
2% LOFAT MILK S179GAl
BORDEN
COlTACE CHEESE 89<tllB CTN
BORDEN ELSIE
ICE CREAM ALSO YOGURT

S199FAT FREE AND LIGHT................. 1/2 GAL

_

PEPSI • DIET PEPSI • CRYSTAL PEPSI

_
MT. DEW • A&W • SLICE

~ 99(+DEP 699 +DEP 899 +DEP
2 LITER 24 CANS 24-20oz. BOn:

WE ACCEPT ALL BEER, POP &: WINE COUPONS

"It's been budgeted The com
miSSiOncontrols it."

He acknowledges, however,
that his predecessor, David Ca.
vanagh of Grosse POlllte
Woods, was vice chairman of
the commiSSIOn and chairman
of the powerful roads commIt-
tee, both requiring more staff

Richner is paid $41,396 a
year for what IS considered a
part-time position. The salary
IS set by county charter, though
Richner admits It sounds lIke a
lot for a part. time Job. He said
part of his salary will be used
to set up a scholarship fund for
his district, which mcludes the
five Pointes, Harper Woods and
a portion of Detroit.

He pointed out that his dis-
tnct IS represented m part by
two state representatives and
that their POSItIOnsare consid-
ered full.time.

Richner was a lawyer with a
downtown firm before becommg
a commissioner. He said that
because he spends so much
time on county business, he left
the firm and started hiS own
practice, where he can set hiS
hours.

"I gave up a lot to come
here," he said, "and I feel tax
payers are getting value' for
their money.

tracted out," he said. "If we
come up With a speCific pro-
posal, It has to save the county
money or we won't do It."

He beheves that because pn-
vatizatlOn of servICes IS already
being done to some extent at
the county level, he could get
support for more if it saves
money and provides better ser-
vice

HIS biggest surprise With
county government was how
mvolved it IS in so many areas.

"We have airports to parks
to health care," he said "We
have a minIature Congress
with the same committees and
offices at the executive leveL"

Richner reahzes that down-
slZmg government could mean
fewer county Jobs

"Wayne County does so
much," he said. "It's a lot of
responsibilIty We affect a lot of
people's hves

"Yet, I've been elected to rep-
resent the people in my district
I have to do what's in their
best mterest "

He said he has already
slashed office expenses from hIS
predecessor's $85,000 a year to
an estImated $30,000 for hiS
first year In office

"That's not to sayl'kved the
taxpayers money:" he said.

**********MORTGAGES**********
PURCHASE OR REFINANCE~ . " <.J-:t°11 .... \~ ... "" - , 'LOCK,.~tTERM I RATE* POINTS ,APR*,.. ,

30 YR. - 7/23 EXT. 6.875 0 55 6.96
15 YR. FIX 7.25 0 55 7.31
10 YR. FIX 7.25 0 55 7.34
30 YR. FIX 7.75 0 55 7.79
20YR. FIX 7.625 0 55 7.68
""'PK & Rates based on $100,000 loan,r15 days fr~id interest and closing costs ($610 inCluding apolication fee)

Rates current as 0 3 04/93 and are subject to change )[ / " •
f • .NO COST LOANS AVAILABLE ' ~ ~(\~ . ' ""

APPLICATIONS TAKEN IN YOUR HOME

PARK AVENUE MORTGAGE • 589-2255
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about 5,000 different students
during his 28-year career.

He remembers nearly every
one, and can recall their names
when they come back to viSIt.

"Some of my first students
are in their 40s now, so It'S get.
ting harder," he saId.

Silverston enjoys workmg
With middle school students
and he enjoys math He looks
at each new academiC year _
each semester - each day, m
fact - with fresh anticipatiOn.

"I know what hum drum
work IS hke," he said. "I've
worked m a factory I've
worked m a machine shop I
know the feeling of domg the
same thmg, over and over, 10
hours a day

"But I have never, m the last
28 years, had two days the
same. Each day is exciting and
new.

Poin ler .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:."And the greatest pleasure Michigan Umverslty in 1970 stuffed with commendatiOns,
comes when a child says, 'I un "Parcells needed another certificates and trophies.
derstand '" math teacher. I started with Silverston was chosen Math.

Silverston hkes middle school one sectIon, then two. Within a .:ounts' coach of the year for
students - sixth, !>eventh and few years I was back m school 1993. All of thiS year's trophies
eighth graders. at Madonna College to get a and certificates are on display

"In middle school, you can computer science degree, again in the hallway of the school
still turn on the math light," with a math minor," he SaId Silverston and his WIfe,
he said. "It's not too late, even Students' work fills every Mana, have two daughters,
If they've had a few frustratmg mch of bulletin board space in JennIfer, 14, and Amy, 10
years With math Also, middle Silverston's classroom. Each Mana Sllverston IS a systems
school kids are persistent If student has hiS own deSIgnated analyst for Chrysler Corp.
they thmk you're wllhng to space, marked by hiS name JennIfer descnbes her father
show them how to do some. Each student IS responsIble for "He has a sense of humor most
thmg, they'll stick With it dlsplaymg hiS own work - people don't understand and
High school kIds aren't as pa- whatever he or she IS proud of he's good at math."
tlent " Most of the bulletm boards are "Teachers - and people in

SJlverston grew up III Dear covered with A and A.plus test general - are too senous," Sil.
born Heights and earned a papers, awards and certificates verston said "I can make math
bachelor's degree from Wayne kids have earned m vanous fun; not tense In thiS room, a
State UniverSity m 1964, With math competitiOns chlld IS never afraid to try an
a maJor III bIOlogy and a mmor One of those is Mathcounts, answer If he or she IS wrong _
In math a regional math competItIOn It Isn't a bIg deal. If he or she

He began teachmg m Dear Silverston has been takmg a ISnght. Wow
born Heights m 1964 He team of students (who are se "We have a lot of fun. Rarely
moved to the GroS!>e Pomte lected on the baSIS of their do I conduct a class without at
schools five years later, as a bl- performance on an m-school least one good laugh."
ology teacher He earned a test) to Mathcounts for 10 SlIverston IS teachmg three
master's degree m JUnIor high years They nearly always re- eighth grade math classes and
school curriculum from Eastern turn With cardboard boxes one honors math class thiS

Richner;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...;.:.:.;:..;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:...:.:.......;....:;.:.....;.....:.;.:...:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.
Ji'rom page I "They've treated me fairly,
""E ., hke any other commiSSIOner

. ,:en if you re .no~ m the down here," he said "I have
maJonty, you can still Influence great committee a t
pohcy " sSlgnmen s

. . I'm vice chaIr of a good com
Richner IS ~Ice chamnan of mlttee They expect me to work

the Economic Development With them and when it comes
COImmttee and a member of to an Issue m my area I expect
the Health and Human Ser- the courtesy from the~
vices and Ways and Means "w t Re bl
committees e wo pu Icans can

H 'd h' , h d bl expose or questIOn thmgs that
. e sal e s a no pro. ems weren't explamed in the ast.

With the Democratic maJority. I'm m the same posItion r~pre

St sentatives m Congress are"
ar:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:::::.. Richner said first-off he IS

From page 1 trymg to hve up to hiS cam-
ment will have to be worked paign promises

One promise was to curtail
out and further approved by the use of franking privlleges,
the parish council."

Al partIcularly when campaIgn
though many details of the season rolls around. He said he

plan need to be worked out, has introduced a resolutIOn
Ned McGrath, a spokesman for
the archdiocese, said the arch. calling for Similar malhng

guildelmes as those used by the
diocese has every reason to state Senate. His resolution IS
hope the school's new board of stiffer than the Senate rule, he
-4lrectors will be successful in said, and calls for a prohIbition
4:neir efforts to reVitalize the
.high school. on county-paid commissioner
:: ; "There are not too many par- mailings 60 days before they
, are up for election.
.~es that can support a high He said he's also looking for
'school," McGrath said. "Most more ways that county govern-
high schools in the archdiocese ment can privatIZe servIces to
fJi'e supported by a religious or- save money through competi-
der, like Dominican HIgh tive bIdding
School, whIch IS supported by "I was astounded to see how
the DOllllnican order of nuns, many services are already con-
~r University of Detroit, which
is run by the Jesuits."

McGrath SaJ.d Maida made
his deciSiOn to keep the school
open based on the comnutment
and pledged resources of those
mterested in saving it.

One such group is Save Our
Star (SOS) made up of parents
and parishioners who searched
for alternatives for funding, in-
cluding a gradual increase in
tuition; ongoing fundraising by
students, parents and alumm;
and gift solicitation to be di-
rected by a board of directors.

"It always has been the coun-
cil's hope to keep the school
open," Harrity said. "The prob-
lem was the finanCial burden
on the parish."

\

~tN SECOURSHEAlTHCARESYSTEM
468 Cadieux Road. GrCK'>e Pomtc. \11 'lImo. (~l)) )4) l60S

Progressil'emedicme ll,jlb Ibe bumanloucb

There's a
Big Degree Of

Difference Between Our
Emergency Department

and Others.
That difference can be seen on the walls of

our Emergency Department - in the creden-
tials of board-certified physiCians and nurses
specially tramed in emergency care.

More importantly, that dIfference can
befell by our patients who receive the most
advanced medicine and the latest technology-

Likeclot-busting drug; lIS00 to stop a heart
attack in ils tracks

Or, highly advanced CT scanners, which
produce faster images to detect everything
from orthopedIC injUry to tumors

And treatment by staff who specialIZeIII
saving lives.

It's what we expect
It's what)'ou deserve

I, ,
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Enjoy winter sports without
worrying about your glasses

Most people in Michigan enjoy their winters because it gives them an opportunity to enjoy
Mother Nature at her best. Skiing, sh\ddi ng. skating, hockey, fishing, iceboating ...all of these
sports, and more, are available to us in southeastern Michigan.

But, do you get frustrated \\'ht.'11 ,YOUwalk into a building to get warm and your glasses fog up?
Are you afraid of losing your g lasst's on t hl\ slopes ...or watching them skitter across the ice?
Do the cold wind and snow bothl'1' ~'our contact lenses?

To find out if RK surgery is for you,
call 774.6820 ...

1. To request information in the mail.
2. To reserve a seat at one of our free

RK seminars.
3. To schedule acorn plimentary

consultation.

,
I

/
i

RK Seminar Schedule
Thursday, March 4,

7:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 13,
1:00 p.m. ~ ---~.

Thursday, March 18,
7:00 p.m.

Thanks to years of l'l'st.'arch :1nd trials,
the new radial k('iratotoIllY-surg"f'ry. '-.

now available at l\letropolitan
Eye Center in St. Clair Shores
greatly inlproves your Y18ion
and reduces your need for
glasses or contact lenses.
Many patients no longer
need to wear glasses at all.

It's safe, it's almost pain-
less, and the surgery is per-
formed in our fully equipped
surgical facility on an outpa-
tient basis.

774-6820
~ Metropolitan Eye Center

& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

I
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Media barred from school meeting

3,930
2,500
5,000
5,000
3,250

8,500

36,820

2,500
8.000

TOTAL $ 80,000

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Manager -Clerk

'!J\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD.
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year 52 weeks of InSightfor lust $29 95

CaII toll Iree now With yOUI cred It card handv
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator

rather than a behavior that is
controllable makes the problem
far more dIfficult, if not impos-
sible, to tackle

"Do we ever anticipate that
the 'crime problem' will be
solved, or will there always. be
Crime? It's a matter of keepmg
it under control. WIth the issue
of alcohol and drugs, if you talk
about it as a problem, ask if it
IS solvable or is it a matter of
defining hmits of acceptable
behaVIOr," Shine saId.

ArtIS saId last week's meet-
109 was not mtended to pro-
duce final solUtIOns, but rather
was an exploratIOn and exami.
nation of the Issues

mg the summer, lImIting the
activites doesn't make sense."

South Mother's Club presl'
dent Joan Gehrke saId the
most important task confJ'Ont.
mg the commumty IS to send a
no-use of alcohol message to the
teenagers. Solvmg thIS problem
IS a shared responslbllty be.
tween the schools, parents, po
lIce and other members of the
commumty, she sald

"What reduces student use IS
how rIsky they perCeIve the
behaVIOr to be, not the aVail
ability of a substance," saId
Susan Pearce, student assls
tance coordmatol' at South

Pearce Said students do not
think they will get into a car
aCCIdent or that they wlll be
come alcoholics; those are pal'
ental WOlTleS

"Students think about get.
tIng caught and what WIll hap
pen to them What WIll their
parents do to them?" she saId

Shine saId by approachmg
the Issue of substance abuse as
a problem that IS solvable

City of (If):r.o5S,eJ.oiute Michigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS - 1993

A Public Hearing was held by the CIty Councll on February 22, 1993,
at which time projects were reViewed and comments received
concerning CommufiltyDevelopment aclivlties for the 1993 program
year. Funds totaling $80,000 arc available for approved projects.
Projects were selected to meet CommunItyDevelopment Block Grant
objectives. Some of the projects chosen arc continuations of prior
years' activities. Projects selected for inclUSIOnin the 1993 Block
Grant application are'
Mmor Home Repair $ 4,500
Services for Older CItizens, Inc. -

Supplemental Program Funding
Mmor Property Rehabilitation
Tree PreservatIon
Historical PreservatIOnStudy
Pointe Area ASSIstedTransportation Services (p.A.A.T.S.)
Americans WIthDIsabilitiesAct (ADA)

Building Accesslbilily Compliance
Street Improvement Program -

1) Paving/Curb replacement on areas of Notre Dame
and areas of CharleVOIX

2) MackAvenue Beautification
Administration

PUBLIC NOTICE

G.P.N,:03/04/93

Drinking';';';';';';';'
From page 1
didn't get as much as I would
have liked We have some use-
ful commentary on makmg a
decison."

Artis saId the dIstrict would
like to hold a follow-up meetmg
to expand upon Ideas raised at
last week's meeting, but noth.
mg has been scheduled.

Parents offered a number of
suggestIOns to control teen
drmkmg before dances, ranging
from the presence of umformed
officers to using Breathalyzers
to hmitlng the number of
dances

"It was dIfficult to glean an
overwhelmmg consensus," said
schools superllltendent Ed
Shme "As a parent, the con-
sensus was that dances for the
vast majority are a healthy ac-
tiVIty In a commumty where
we hear there are not enough
activIties for kids to be m.
volved m on weekends and dm.

VEILS • SLIPS
GLOVES

Large Selection
of

BOYS
COMMUNION - ..

SUITS \ )
Huskies • Slims cdd J

Regular - L;:;;;;
Free Alterations

LARGE
SELECTION

of
COMMUNION

DRESSES

beb'1nnmg Jow'nahsm students,
but did not review the matter
with Tower staff members, who
wel'e not baITed from the meet-
mg

"As a Jomnalist, I have not
heard a clear explanatIOn that
would walTant removal of the
media from the meetmg," But
ton said, "But I also WIll raIse
thIS from the adnumstratlOn's
VIew, I can see reasons why
The pIeparatlOns before the
meetmg became a medIa cIrcus
There was the danger of (those
at the meeting) pelformmg for
the media or the media mIght
have restncted comments fJ'Om
people who might not have
wanted to be In the medIa"

South prInCipal John ArtIS
Said letters were sent to par
ents mVlhng them to the dls
CUSSIOn, newspapers and televi
SlOnstatIOns were not mcluded
m the mailmg

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR.1Cg~l~t~S· S~~~!:~CE= 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
VISA' ST, CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

concerned that teleVISIOn cam
ems might plovoke heIghtened
drama and add fmther to the
publiCity they were trYlIlg to
aVOJd

"Parents Wele uncomfortable
With the TV canlelas," Shme
Said "People wele gettmg ner-
vous ovel how the media was
takmg the Issue and blOWing It
out of proportIOn and seemg It
on the front page of the news
paper"

The mtent of meetmg, which
attracted an t>stlmated 300 pal'
ents. teachel s, students and
other commumty representa
tlves, was to dISCUSSthe prob.
lem of student dnnkmg and
then exanune a number 01 solu
tlOns and deten ents

The gathenng was not a
meeting of an elected pubhc
body for the purpose of makmg
policy deCISIOns, sUld Doug
West. attorney for the school
dlStllCt, and thel efOJe dId not
fall under the PlotectlOn of the
Ml(:hlgan Open ~leetlJ1gs Act

"It was perfectly wlthm
(Shme's) rights to hmlt the pal
tlclpation of people at the meet-
mg," West Said "It was not a
meetmg of a public body"

A pubhc body m thIS case
would mean the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn But even If
a majOllty of the board had
been plesent, West said that
would not necessarily have
been a VIOlatIOnof the act

"SImply because a majOllty
of the pubhc body IS present at
a meet 109 does not mean It IS
subject to the Open Meetings
Act unless theIr partiCIpatIOn
amounts to a dehberatlOn to-
ward a decISIOn," he saId "A
claSSICexample of thIS would be
commencement exercises
all board members would be
there It would depend on the
nature of theIr partICIpation
They could have been (at the
Feb 23 meetlOg) pmely as par-
ents "

Robert Button, journalist and
adVIser for the Tower, South's
student newspaper, saId he dIS-
cussed the Incident With hIS

•

Corrections
CorrectIOns Ii'lll be prmted

on thIS page every week If
there I.'. an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-{)294

News Deadlines

In a story last week about
Umverslty LIggett School's
productIOn of "Oklahomal,"
jumor Brad Strowger should
have been included as one of
the students performmg m
the play

By Shirley A. McShane
Slaft Wnter

Parents attendlOg a meetlOg
last week to dIscuss teen dnnk.
109 at Grosse Pomte South
High School did not feel com
fortable speakmg Jl1 the pIes
ence of teleVIsion cameras, smd
school superintendent Ed
Shine

That, apparently, IS what led
to the ejectIOn of both teleVISIOn
and newspaper reporters from
the mVltatlOn.only gatht>rmg In
the school hbrary

The presence of camera;, pan-
nmg the audIence and reportel S
jottlOg quotes In notebooks
made some audIence members
reluctant to speak candIdly,
Shme s81d

DIstrict offiCIals also wt>re

The Grosse POinte News wants to
help you publiCize your events to
ensure that all Items get Into the paper
m a timely manner, deadlmes for
receipt 01 copy will be printed here
each week

All ,terns lor Ihe Features section
must be m by 3 pm FrIday for the
lollowlng week's paper

All Ilems for the Sports and
Enlertalnment sections must be In by
lOa m Monday lor that week's paper

All Items for the News secllon,
including leiters 10 the editor, must be
In by S pm, Monday for that week's
paper

The Grosse POinte News will try to
get all Items mto the paper that are
turned ,n by deadline, but $Omet,mes
space doesn't allow II

Any quesllons? Call the news
department at 882-0294

t .. I ~J

MEN'S SPRING/SUMMER

COLLECTION SHOWS:

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

ALLEN EDMONDS SHOES

Saturday, March 6
Noon to 4 p.m.

Men's Shop, Grosse Pointe

Meet Hart SchafJfler & Marx

representatIVe Jerry Lyskawa wlJO Will

show you the spnng and summer

collection of SUIts, sport coats and slacks

He w111 help you select from our

stock, or you may have garments

made to your personal measure

at no additional charge.

Jeff Faflflln. represmtatlVe for

Allen Edmonds footwear. Will present our

collectIOn for Immediate purchase,

plus addItIOnal samples of

styles you may speCIal order

Complimentary Shoe
Shine AVilllable

MEET THE HONORABLE

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

MAXINE BERMAN

Continental Breakfast
Saturday, March 13, 9:00 a.m.-1O:30 a.m.
St. Clair Room Restaurant, Grosse Pointe

In an "iformal settmg over coffee, learn what

the MIchIgan LegIslature is dorng about the preventIOn

and cure of breast cancer You'll also meet a

representatIVe from the MIchigan Cancer FOllndatlon

mId Sue Blue of Amoena Corporation. tlJe leading

manufacturer of external breast forms Hear Informatron

abollt new leglslatron proposed for mammography

and breast cancer control as welt as the "Race for

the Cure'; a sportrng event WIth a miSSIon

$5 per person Proceeds donated to the

"Race for the Cure"

RSVP 882-7000. extensIon 209

Jacobson's Jacobson's

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9 30 a.m 10 9 pm. on Thursday and Friday 9'30 a m to 6 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard!!>, VISA!!>,and American Express!!>.

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9 30 a m 10 9 p.m. on Thursday and Fr,~ay. 9:30 a.m, to 6 p,m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday Sunday No<>nto 5 pm. Jacobsons Charge, MasterCard!!>, VISA~, and American Express!!>.

•-------------- .......... ,.... -- .... ~-- ......... _ ........... ~_ ............. _I ..... _--..- ~ •• _
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Varnish
Available
in Satin &
Gloss

$14~~

Suitable For most
applications

$15~~.

March 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

QualIty Pamts SlnctJ 1891

and mlnO!' property preserva.
tlOn

Curb replacements on areas
of Notll! Dame, St ClaIr, Neff
and CharlevOiX represent aI-
1110:'1, two.thlrds of the money
allocated for general commun.
Ity plOJects FundIng for
wooden keg planters with flow-
ers In f!'Ont of Mack Avenue
busmesbCs from Neff to Cad-
Ieux will total $2,500.

To comply WIth the AmerI.
cans With DisabIlItIes Act, the
CIty wII! spend $8,500 of the
project money at the CIty office,
the publIc works and Neff Park
to make the buIldings more ac
cesslble

The remammg funds will go
towald the Hlstoncal Preserva-
tIOn Study and admimstratlve
CObtS

Belle Isle flwning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

r\\GGINS

Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Our best 100%
Acrylic latex Flat .Satin

$14~!l.$16~!l.

The Possibilities Are ENDLESS J I

Working with an interior designer need not
be an expensIve or intimidating experience,

FREEINITIAL CONSULTATION
Complete Interior design and decorating seNice

- at competitive prices -

Grosse Pointe Park • 8 2 2 • 1 0 9 0

City earmarks block grant funds
By Chip Chapman
SlaH Wnler

A total of $80,000 In 1993
Commumty Development Block
Grants were earmarked fOi val'
IOUS projects by the GIos~e
Pomte City council Monday
1llght

The money Will be diVided
between resldentIalrelate<. pl'O
Jects ($19,180) and general com-
mumty pl'OJects ($60,820) Last
year, the City received $68,500
m block grant fundIng

More than half of the money
fOi reSIdential-related proJect,>
will fund Services for Older Clt
!Zens lnc Minor home repaIr,
semor transportatIOn and the
sac program supplemental
fundmg wIll account fOI
$11,680. The remalnmg $7.500
IS marked for tIee pIebCrvatlOll

s~
(!J

HEAVY DUTY CLEAR
WALLCOVERING ADHESIVE

1/2 Gallon$337

Gallon$588

• Premium Interior
Flat Enamel
Use on Walls & Trim
Velve)y Smooth

• Excellent Washability
SAVE$5°°

• Outstanding washability
• Excellent leveling
• Rich, attractive tinish
• Trim, Cabinets, Furniture

SAVE$6°0

:OJ SPRING DICOUTING SALE
MojicOilUndercoo!r13~" 0

, .

located at 106 Kercheval on the
HIll and at 15029 Kercheval
next to Janet's Lunch In the
Park These Reading Rooms
are sponsored by First Church
of Christ, ScIentist In Grosse
Pointe Farms and Sixth
Chw-ch of Christ, ScIentist in
DetrOIt

The Importance of Eddy's
lifework, including "Science
and Health" and ItS relation-
ShIp to the Bible, is the subject
of planned meetmgs sponsored
by The Mother Chw-ch, The
FIrst Chw-ch of Chnst, Scten-
tIst, in Boston, to be held
throughout the world.

March 8 has been observed
in the United States as Interna-
tional Women's Day since
1910. But it has only been
since 1981 that NatIonal Wom-
en's History Month has created
the unique opportunity for
schools and community organi.
zations to sponsor an entire
month of speCIal celebratIOns
and activities These celebra-
tIons honor contrIbutions and
stories of women throughout
lIi~\1I1' al\.dJ>~esent times

)
*In.HomeDecorator now ailable at selected stores *

*Hallmark/EastollVn Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington • Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.9760 • Mon .•Frl. 7'30-7.00 Sat 8.00-4'30

Dttrltom I.rt,olnte .foolllft.,d HfU' Roeh.rter Ro .f O.k
~ ;J$rllo • sac. 8'00-4l() 1M. 7.»5:30 • Sat. 80().4 301M. 8 0/).1 00 • 5al. 8'00-4.30 1M. 8.0/).700 • Sat 8 0().430 1M. 7 )0.7 ~ • Sat 8 0().4 30

620N.~ 24834GralJol 364'W~Rd 321W~Dr 617WasNngtOll
Z7MtOO "1."11 ~ 'SZ-oUO .... 1700

Secretary

It's official
Grosse Pointe Park public safety officers Mark Maple.

leH. and John Kretzschmar, congratulate each other dur-
ing their promotion ceremonies held Feb, 26 in the Park
city council chambers, Maple was promoted to the rank
of lieutenant and Kretzschmar was named a sergeant,
Their promotion followed Lt. Bobby McAlister's retire-
ment.

History month fetes
church founder Eddy
March IS NatIonal Women's

HIStory Month. The theme thiS
year IS "Discover a New World:
Women's HIStOry." In keeping
With this theme, the two local
ChrIstIan SCIence Reading
Rooms wIll be focusmg on the
wrItmgs of Mary Baker Eddy,
an author whose work "Science
and Health WIth Key to the
Scrlptw-es" was recently recog.
nized by the Women's National
Book AssociatIOn.

In 1992, more than 80,000
copies of "Science and Health"
were sold worldwide Since its
first publIcation m 1875, more
than 8 mIllion copies have been
sold.

"Readmg Rooms are always
a good SOw-ce for mformation
on Mary Baker Eddy," suggests
Virgima S. Harris, a former
resident of nearby Birmingham
and current Publisher of Eddy's
writings "In addition to her
autobiography 'Retrospection
and Introspection' there is a
wealth of material provided in
various biographies pubhshed
by The ChnstIan ScIence Pub-
lishmg Society and available at
local Readmg Rooms "

The Chfl.stian Science Read-
mg Rooms in Grosse Pointe are

COLLECTION

BLARNEY STONE

DESK ACCESSORIES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

17030 KERCHEVAL. CROSSE POINTE
Jacobsons

Thursday, MaTch 11

3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Stationery, Grosse Pointe

Mt'et Hurbrecht P Luykx from
Blarney Stone EnterprISes and view

this most mtrigulng collectIon
Desk accessories made from authenfrc

Blarney Stone from the
Starch Hrll Quarry in Ireland

Perfect gifts for lovers
of the unique

are sorted Into emergency food
boxes by volunteers and distrlb.
uted free of charge to more
than 180 southeast MIchigan
suop kitchens, chw-ch pantnes,
shelters and other feedIng
agencies. Gleaners dlstnbuted
more than 13 n111110npounds of
food annually w agenCIes that
feed the hungry in southeast
MIchigan

"We want to extend a heart-
felt thanks w the entire com.
mumty for generously support
mg all of ow- 'Help Feed the
Hungry' programs," SaId Gle.
aners marketmg dlrecwr Jack
Grifo, a Grosse POInte reSIdent
"Every year, the JOYof sprIng
IS made even better by the fact
that Grosse Pomters open their
hearts and donate thousands of
pounds of food for the hungry "

For more InfOrmatIOn about
"KIds Helpmg Kids," call Gnfo
or special projects coordmatOl
Carmen MattIa at 923.7855

G.P.N.: 02125/93,03/04/93

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne Counly, Michigan will receive sealed bids for a
window replacement at our MonteIth Elemenlary School.

Specifications and Bid Forms will be available at a
MANDATORY PRE-BID MEETING on Tuesday, March 9, 1993 at
10:00 a.m. at the Monteith Elementary School Receiving Room, 1275
Cook Rd., Grosse Pointe Woods, MI.

Sealed bids will be due Tuesday, March 23, 1993 at 10:00 a.m at
the Administration BUildingof the Grosse Pointe Board of EducatIon,
389 St. Clair Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which lime and place
the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud,

Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, SupervIsor of
Butldings and Grounds, 343-2070.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Linda Schneider

Anyone convIcted of "stalk-
ing" under the ordinance would
be subject to a fine of $500 and!
or 90 days In JaIl Cathn saId
that for a first offense, a fine
and probation would be the
usual sentence

The proposal defines stalkmg
as "contact with another indio
vidual that IS mitIated or con-
tmued WIthout that mdIVIdu-
aI's consent, or In dIsregard of
that mdividual's expressed de.
SIre that the contact be avoided
or discontinued." That Includes
contact by phone or by mail.

"I think it's a good law," Ca-
tlin said "I don't expect that
we WIll have to use it often, but
if we do, it's good that we have
It on the books "

Councilman James Alogdelis
voiced approval of the proJlt;l~l,
cItmg expenences he and hlB
wIfe had WIth a stalker.

4A News
Pointers asked to
'bag it' for hungry

How much food can fit mw
one gl ocery bag? Grosse Pomt
ers are once agam being chal.
lenged to put as much food as
possible mto the grocery bag
which will be Inserted In the
March 11 Grosse Pomte News
The bags are prInted compli.
ments of Republic Bank and
Sunshme BISCUIts

~:.e Grosse Pomte schools
and the Central Library are
collectmg food for Gleaners
Commumtv Food Bank from
March 15 untIl March 26 for
the annual "KIds Helping
Kids" canned food dnve We
encow'age everyone w open
their cupboards and drop their
gl ocenes In the collection bms
placed m the schools and h.
bra!"y

Last yeal, Grosse Pomters col-
lected more than 14,000 pounds
of food fl'om the "Kids Helpmg
KIds" program The donatIOns

18720 MackAvenue
882-6400' Grosse PointeFarms

Anti-stalking law
proposed in Woods

Call for details.
Come In to Republic Bank today.

REPUBLIC
~ _BANK __
u:..r ~ ... FDIt~ ~=:.:.':.":.--- ---

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 3-4-9.3
~ Pnme Rate • .. 6 0%
~ 6 month T-BllI 306%
~ Gallon Unleaded Gas $101 9
~ Avg Price of Grosse

Pomte Area Home $155.350
~ Canadian dollar $ 801 US
~ 20 days unbl Spnng begms

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOIt.
MIchIgan and additional mallong
o(foces

SubSCrIption Rates 524 per year via
ma Ii 526 out of state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News. 96
Kercheval. Grosse Pornte Farms MI
48236

The deadline (or news copy IS Monday
noon 10 Insure insertion

Adver1lslng copy (or Sedran .6" muSI
be on the advel1lsong depal1ment by
noon on Monday The deadlme (or
advel1lsong copy for SectiOns A & C IS
to 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslblilly (or display and classlfred
advel1lslng error ISlimned to e~her can
ceJlatloo of the charge for 0< a re-run ol
lhe portlOOIn error NOllllcatloo rr.JSt be
gl..en In l'me (or Corredlon In the (01-
lOWingIssue \~ assume no respoos,b".
Ity of the same aher the II~ Insertron

The Grosse POinte 1'< ew.; reseM!S the nghl
not 10 accept an advertlscr's order
Grosse POlnle 1'.ews advertISing repre
SCf1tatlV('Shave no authonty to bind thIS
newspaper and ooly publicatIOn o( an
adver1rsemenl shall constitute (,nal
aCC<'jllanceo(lhe advel1lscr's order

By Jim Stlcldord
Staff Writer

An antI.stalkmg ordmance,
SImilar to one recently enacted
mto law by the MIchIgan Legzs
lature, was proposed Monday
mght at the Grosse Pointe
Woods CIty CounCIl meetmg

CIty atwrney George Cathn
suggested the ordmance to the
councIl because It would allow
Woods authOrIties w take ac-
tIon In stalkIng cases without
havmg w go w Wayne County
prosecutors

"Our ordinance would do
pretty much the same thIng as
the misdemeanor part of the
state's law," Catlin saId. "But
Woods polIce, mstead of going
downwwn and trymg w get a
Wayne County prosecutor w
act, could come to me, and I
could wnte up a complamt It's
an easier process Tnals result-
mg from charges would take
place at the Woods Municipal
Court, Instead of In Wayne
County courts "

Catlin saId that the Woods
polIce has dealt WIth stalkmg
cases In the past, but WIthout a
stalking law, there was lIttle
they or the victims could do,
unless the stalker trespassed or
commItted assault.

Under state law and the pro-
posed ordInance, a VIctim could
go the pohce and receIve protec-
tIon from the courts.

I
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'llble maIntenance co£:>t1>and
dwmdiing enrollment

It 11>a remarkable phenome
non that Corktown IS stilI re
garded In the annals of local
history ae, an Im,h 'K'ttlement
It'!>been a long time 'nnce It
hae, been that, but In the mem-
one£:>of many, It hves on a'i a
£:>ymbolof their Iw,h heritage.

22 AT
SIMILAR

SAVINGS

$189*Month $0 DO<;n(WN3B061

48 Month L"oU"
.48 month clOSed end lease plus tax btle. p'ates &
$200 secu(Jty depOSit due at mceptJon 60000
mIles 1Dc excess miles leases responSible for
excess wear & tear Leasee has opllon to
purchase at lease end at predetermined amount

3 MASTER MECHANICS
GIVING

HIGH QUALITY SERVICE

en

=ARNOLD!
MAZDA =r-m

JOHN & HOLOER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZINC IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAOEN
27 YEARS

Of MERCEDES
MECHANICAL

SERVICE
JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER

16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820

SALEENDS 3/12/93

COME SEE THE
DIFFERENCE

area where they chose to settle,
but they were Inducted mto the
IrIsh culture.

The old school, so proudly
bUIlt by the first Irish settlers
who came to DetrOit, has been
torn down, a casualty of Impos-

By Marian Trainor

""5-6080

• !

• SATURDAY SALE • SATURDAY SALE •

OUR FIRST EVER...

GilArlor "' r2 MIl. Ilolld
Dirac /ly ac/oSJ IflB sl/BBII/om Arnotd Lmcoln MB/cu/y

DON'T MISS THE SPECIAL PRICES
AND GIVEAWAYS!

SATURDAY MARCH 6th
9:30 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

SATURDAY SALE!

Huge Savings, Low Low Financingl
MPV • MIATA • TRUCKS. 323. PROTEGE. 626

929 • MX.3 • MX.6

Your Biggest Opportunity Ever•••

DON'T MISS IT!!!

"The High Performance/Low Cost Dealer"

ARNOLD ITJU~HT'

STARTING fROM

Prime Time~

$15 555**
"Plus tax. till! doc fee & rise 6 Available

Buying A Toyota
SHOULD BE ~ .. . ,

~fr 1f.~Q BRAND NEW
DEMO SALE L5: ~~ 1993 COROLLA
-~d.I~ d M;:::,,, DLX
~ t;~

and pohshed staIrways and
banmsters

The student body roster read
hke a reCItatIOn from "Mc
Namara's Band" and the hIgh-
lIght of the year was the St
Patnck's Day entertamment
put on by the chIldren For
weeks ahead, the students
would trudge up to the fourth
floor auditorium where they
would practice singing all the
favorite Irish songs, learn to
clog and how to get on and off
the stage WIthout fallmg off the
high-rIser erected to accommo-
date groups adorned in green
paper hats It was a proud day
for parents who came to eruoy
the spectacular event

As years went on, the neIgh-
borhood began to change. FamI-
hes prospered and moved on.
They were replaced by other
ImmIgrants - Maltese and
later Mexicans. They were new
Amencans by VIrtue of the

•

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave.
Clinton Township, MI 48036

483-9000

•
• • •

AARP to meet

tlOn and maybe a drop or two
After the homes were bUIlt

and famlhes settled In, the next
proJect was a church. Pledges of
money were made and kept
and, "saints be praIsed," Most
Holy TrInIty became a reahty

After that came the cam
pmgn for a school, and again
personal needs were put aSIde
to make that dream a reality
The dream was a four-story
bnck bUIlding, a block down
from the church, and handsome
It was WIth It1>strong oak door£:>

The Grosse Pomte Chapter
No 3430 of the Amencan Asso
elatIon of Retired Persons WIll
hold Its regular monthly meet
mg on Monday, March 8, at the
NeIghborhood Club, 17151
Waterloo In Grosse Pomte City

The meetmg WIll begm at
12:30 p.m and the board of
dIrectors wIll meet at 11.30
a mASt Patnck's Day lunch
of corned beef sandWIches, des-
sert, and beverages WIll be
served Make reservatIOns for
lunch by calhng Florme Holzen
at 884.6155. All semors are m-
vlted.

Entertainment following the
luncheon WIll be provided by
the Dancing Belles, consistmg
of Mary Jo Bar Egbert, Dorothy
Johnson and Ruth Zippetell.
All have years of experIence m
the entertaInment field Their
acts mclude clowning, ventrIl-
oqUIsm, song and dance num-
bers, character acts and tap
dancmg.

CALL

884.3630

MSRP $19,386
only

$16,993

Louise S. Warnke
CIty Clerk
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Carktawn: It's still remembered far the Irish

You can go home again, and and wavmg the flag of the auld
many who proudly proclaim sod Tenors WIll render
their Irish ancestry will do just "Mother Macree" and "Danny
that on Wednesday, March 17, Boy" in dulcet heaItrendmg
at noon at Most Holy Tl'Imty tones Bands WIll stnke up "1-
Church. fish Washerwoman" and "Oh

the Days of Keny Dancmg" '
and step dancers will clog to
the delIght of hand c1appmg
audIences

In some areas, rIvers wIll be
dyed green In many a water-
mg spot, l,Tfeenbeer WIll be
served

What makes thIS day so spe-
CIal? A lot of It IS due to the
Irish themselves The land In
Ireland may have faIled them,
but they loved It and long for It
and were determined to bnng a
bIt of It WIth them wherever
they went. And so each year
they celebrate it •

Those who came first are
gone, but so deeply dId thev
pass on theIr love for that dear
land across the sea that genera-
tions who only know It from
storIes handed down to them
revere and honor It

Those who have never set
foot on the soIl have been told
of the beauty of Ireland's emer-
ald green fields, the mcompara-
ble blues of the lakes and nv-
ers and the muted green colors
of the hIlls and valleys through
song and story They have been
made to see the sheep grazing
in the fields; they have trav-
ersed the castles; they have VIS-
ited the thatched huts

In DetrOIt, the iImmgrant
IrIsh settled In Corktown. Here
they came to buIld their houses
and raIse their famIlIes. There
were lace curtaInS on the WIn-
dows and there were porches
where folks out for an evenIng
could stop for a bit of conversa-

Mark your calendar On that
"high holy" day, Archbishop
Adam J. MaIda WIll lead the
faIthful In the 159th annual St
Patrick's Day Mass

On that day and maybe the
weekend before, no matter
what their background, cele-
brants WIll be sportmg green

G.P.N.:03/04/93

City of ~rnss.e 'nint.e ~.onb-s MIchigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Please be adVIsedthe Plannmg
Commission of Ihe City of Grosse Pointe Woodswill hold a public
hearing on Tuesday, March 23,1993, al 7:30 pm, In the Council-
Court Room of the MUnIcipalBuilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 10 hear the request of Grosse Pointe Baptist Church,
21336 Mack Avenue, for rezoning from Community FaCIlItIes
District to R.I-D (Residential) of the easterly porllOn of the
Church properly which fronts on Goethe Avenue, such parcel of
land being part of Private Claim 224, City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County,Michigan described as follows:
BEGINNING AT THE INTERSECfION OF THE WESTERLY
LINE OF GOETHE AVENUE (60.00' WIDE) WITH THE
SOUTH LINE OF PRIVATECLAIM 224, SAID POINT BEING
THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 441 OF DESERANNO'S
GROSSE POINTE WOODS SUB'N NO.4 (RECORDED IN
LIBER 76, PLATS, PAGE 4, WAYNE COUNTY RECORDS)
AND BEING DISTANT S. 72°03'50" E., 1,13213' ALONG
SAID SOUTH LINE OF PRIVATE CLAIM 224 FROM THE
EASTERLY LINE OF MACK AVENUE (150.00' WIDE)
THENCE PROCEEDING ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF
PRIVATECLAIM 224, N. 72°03'50" W., 108.00'; THENCE N.
17°49'09" E., 396.00' TO A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY
LINE OF EIGHT MILE ROAD; THENCE ON A COURSE
PARALLEL TO AND 60.00' SOUTHERLY OF THE NORTH
LINE OF WAYNE COUNTY N. 89°00'39" E., 114.09' TO THE
WESTERLY LINE OF GOETHE AVENUE (60.00' WIDE);
THENCE ALONG SAID LINE S. 17°49'09" W., 433.01' TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING, CONTAINING 1.028 ACRES
AND BEING SUBJECT'TO EASEMENTS OF RECORD
Such proposed rezoning would amend Title V, Chapter 19, SectIon
5-19-1 of the City Code of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods of
1975 (Zonmg Map). Any interested party ISInviled to attend the
public hearing.

Get em' while they last
2310 CHOOSE

Low miles, p.locks, p. wind.,
AM-FM stereo/cass., cruise
control, p. dr. seat & more.

Journal chief
to address
senior men

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe Wlll meet at the
Grosse POInte War memonal,
32 Lakeshore Road, at 11 a m
Tuesday, March 9.

The speaker will be Paul In-
grassia, bureau chief for the
Wall Street Journal m DetrOIt
HIS toPIC WIll be "Changing
Hands and ChangIng Fortunes'
PerspectIves on the Wall Street
Journal and the Global Auto-
motive Business." The presen-
ter will be Joseph Callahan

Coming up, on Wednesday,
AprIl 28, at 2 p.m. members
have a date to JOIn their friends
at The Gem Theater for the all
new "Forbidden Broadway II"
(dIrect froJ,IlBroadway).

If you find that you made a
reservation, and are unable to
keep it, be sure to call a mem-
ber of the reservations commIt-
tee (phone numbers m the
newsletter).

101
' Rl'~~'J~~P/~A~l~WA~~H~U~~~ 1.lJi ~~ I ''lULL NOTBE m~ERSOLD"

~SPECIAL CHRYSLER PURCHASE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..
MICROGRAPHJC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT AliON I. r ( .
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Business People Grosse Pointe law is laid back law

Louise S. Warnke
CIly Clerk

tures have been here for 10 or
12 years"

t.
American Heart ~

Association V'
~1r1 hqi~(ll'~, ,-_

Sandra Baer Design Ass0.-
cIates will remodel the entire
restaurant. The Clalrpomte
WIll have new booths, carpeting
and IIghtmg.

Rl'Ceiving a Lump Sum
Distrihution Under the

~cw Tax Laws?
Willing to Invest a Little
Time to Improve Your

Financial Future?

Prudential Securities ~

WERE FIGHTI~ ~
'rOJRUFE

City of Qf)rnS5.eWnint.e ~nnvs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the prOVIsionsof SectIOn5-14-1 of the
1975 City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday, March 15,
1993, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the appeal of Jeffrey and Cynthia
Brodenck, 1611 S. Renaud, who are appealIng the dental of the
BuIlding Inspector to Issue a bUildingpermit for 1611 S. Renaud,
Grosse Pointe Woods.The permit was denied due to SectIOn5-4-2
(E) of the 1975 City Code whIch allows Q.!l£ pnvate garage per
reSIdential building. A variance is therefore reqUIred. All
interested parties are invited to attend.

G.P.N.:03/04/93

Mlm&:rSiPe

Planning to Retire?

I;'ree Seminar
Speaker: TIm Curtin, Vice President

Regional Retirement Coordinator

When: Thesday, Maoch 9th from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Where: The Ritz-earlton, Dearborn
Fairlane Plaza, 300 Town center Dr.

Dearborn, MI

If you're abou t to
retire, being retired
early, hoping for a
comfortable retire-
ment or receiving a
Lump Sum distribu-
tion from your com-
pany, plan to attend
our free seminar.

At Prudential Securities, we're sponsoring special free semi- •
nars where discussion on the following topiCSwill give you a
better understanding about your future financial and invest-
ment decisions:

oThe new.um withholding tax law
o How much does it cost to retire?
o IRARollover vs. 5 & 10 averaging?
oHow to take your lump sum distribution from

qualified plans
o Five finandal & estate planning ideas to use

immediately
o TIming vs.TIme, which makes more sense for you?

Clairpointe to remodel

Donlt delay - to reserve your seat, just call Pat at
313-259-5805.

The Clairpomte Restaurant
m the VIllage will close its
doors Monday for approxI-
mately two weeks to remodel
the interIor, said owner Frank
Tallerico.

"It's tIme for a new look,"
Tallerico said "Some of the fIx-

Research saves lives.

••••

EXTended Offer
Good Through ••

March 31, 1993 ••

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

mg law m Grosse Pointe is hke
practlCmg law in a small town
where everyone knows every-
one and it is easy to feel hke a
part of the community.

"I can look out m:\( wmdow
and see the homecommg pa-
rade, or kids practicing foot.
ball," Rashid said "That kmd
of atmosphere IS very pleasant
to work m and helps keep us
enthusIastIc"

Grosse Pointe resident Carl Rashid Ir.. manager of Butzel Long's Grosse Poinle office, shows
off the firm's law library located in the Punch and Iudy Building on the Hill.

and relIgIOUS organizations and they've told me that,
around Grosse Pointe for free. there's not a lot of growth po-

"We're different from most tentlal here - how can we
other big law firms, because we make money? That's not why
take a dIfferent approach," said we opened an office. We did It
Melmck. "We're here to glVe to make things easIer for our
better service to our chents chents If that brmgs in busi.
I've talked with other lawyers, ness, great, but if not, fine too."

"I thInk, as a group, we are
enthUSiastic lawyers," said
DaVId W Sommerfeld. "I spe-
clahze In estate planning, and I
get to help people plan for the
mevitible You'd be surprised
how many people don't do
that"

Melmck saId Butzel Long
hkes to be a part of the com-
mumty and that means more
than just haVIng offices on the
HIlI. It means making yourself
avaIlable to the community, he
said. Several lawyers in the
firm in the past have given
semmars about estate planning
and other legal matters to Civic

TMEDIFA.'iT

City of ~rnsz.e Wnint.e Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
1993 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

Begin a New Weigh To
Improve Your Health!

MEDIFAST@ WEIGIIT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

• Food Supplements for the entire first week of the
program are FREE.*

• Learn to improve your overall self image, health,
and well bemg.

• Learn to lose the weifrllt and how to keep it off .•.
all while under your Physician's care.

DOUGLAS G. HAMES M.D.
22850 Kelly Road, Eastpointe. 774-2900

'!X:es 1\)/ l'l:~ 'eo/ed.atY.Ta -',1'115 'Y rI'~ e'B"WIlt\'llS lIoIappeatJlelrx paWls CQl/TBrooledfot'
plC'Jeti S()a 'flq "'«i'led fas.!f'9 [/'Y/a-r LO.Kl ~IS Q1Iy Gcro (OW<IIOSM1dJIas!' ~ cny NoI [pXJ
WIll B71(j',>u/',-

+ FREE! +

MARCH 8,1993 through MARCH 19, 1993
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)
During the Hours of 9:00 A.M to

11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M to 4:00 P.M.

THE 1993 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL is complete
and will be avaIlable for publIc Inspection at our MUnIcipalOffice,
17147 Maumee Avenue on

The estimated State-Equalization faclor for 1993 IS1.0000
Resldenha[ and 1.0000 Commercial.

All complaints will be considered by the BOARD OF REVIEW
whIch will convene on Monday, March 15, and Tuesday, March 16,
1993

G.P.N . 03/04/93 & 03/11/93

••••

••••

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wrller

We've all heard of the show
"LA Law," a TV series about
how they practIce law in Los
Angeles, but many people may
not know about a group of law-
yers who practIce "Grosse
Pomte" law

Butzel umg, a downtown De.
trOlt firm estabhshed over 100
years ago has mamtamed an
office m the Punch & Judy
bUlldmg on the Hill smce Octo.
bel' of 1991. Joseph Melmck,
director of chent development,
saId the firm opened a Grosse
Pointe office to serve the needs
of ItS chents m the Grosse
Pomte area

When they made the move to
the Hill, two long-time Grosse
Pomte lawyers, Alfred WIlke
and LeRoy McInally, Jomed the
firm, bringmg with them many
chents hving m Grosse Pomte.

"We are a service profession,
and it is to our advantage to
serve our clients in the most
convement manner possible,"
said attorney frederick G.
Buesser. "We do a lot of estate
planning, tax advismg and fam-
Ily law. It's much more conven.
ient to have offices where peo-
ple live. So many people no
longer work downtown, havmg
an office here is so much easier
for them."

Butzel Long has offices m
Detroit, BIrl11ingham, Grosse
Pointe and Ann Arbor. It offers
clients the benefit of a large
law fU"Ill's resources with the
convenience of a local, small
law fU"Ill,said Buesser.

"Butzel Long is one of the
largest law offices m the state,
with about 140 lawyers in the
company," Buesser said "If a
client has a serious crisis or
problem, we can draw on the
resources of a major law firm,
with experts on most every as.
pect of the law. If a chent has
to go downtown, we can work
out of the Detroit office. There
are a lot of advantages to the
way we work."

Another benefit to workmg
In the Grosse POInte office, ac.
cording to attorney Carl Rashid
Jr., a City of Grosse Pornte
counCIl member, IS that practic.

KITCHE;-.lS
When done tastefuJI~
and properly. a com.
plete new kJlchen Will
slgnlflcanlly enhance
the value of your home
One of our often.per.
formed projects IS
Kitchen renovallon and
enla rgemen I. com-
bined wJlh a BreakfaSt
Room AddiTion

FIrst Optometry Eye Care Centers Inc an-
nounced that Nanette A. Michaels has been
named chief operatIOns officer Most recently,
MIchaels was preSIdent of corporate operations.

881-1133
9 I West Long Lake ROCld • Bloomfield 1il1l5

'VE'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD!

Some of ollr t\ plcall\ performed renOVatlOns

"'" ~ GATHERING ROOMS
~"'" ;\ new Gathering Room

addltton often request.
ed WJth hardwood
floors clrclehead
1\ Indows and raised
ceilings creales a new
JII mg space for your
famll~ S Custom needs
Our additions are
deSigned and bUIlt
falthfull, 10 the homes
original archlteclUrc
and deSign

MAJOR
RE'I\OVATJO;-.lS
Can Include an~ combl-

~ nation of addlflon
'" ork Significant wall
relocations bath reno.
I allO'lS kiTchen work.
etc to transform rour
home 10 meet toda~ s
Ilfes!\ Je In one Single
fHoject

David Loweke has been elected presIdent of the MichIgan Flo-
Ial AssocJaton board of dm'etOl s He IS tl eaSiller/secretary of Con.
nel Park FlorIst III GIO:'St'POllltt' Woods

KELLETT
CONSTRUCTION CClVfPANY

\\ Jlh man\ references a\ allable we are well.known for
customer st>r\ ICe and quaIny renovation of the finer
homes 1I1 the Blrmll1gham/Bloomfleld Hills area and
llcl\ e been happll\ dOlOg more and more work In the
Grosst> POll1te Communltl

If IOU are planning a home renovation project. If you
are looh.lI1g for a profeSSional. expenenced contractor
noted for qualltl worh.manshlp conscientious super.
\ ISlon and client satisfaction for your reno\ atJOn we
1[1\ lte lOll to contact us KELLETT CONSTRUCTION
CO:\tP:\" 'I \\ ere a famll~ busmess. and have com.
pleted mam large detailed and Inlerestlng projects
o\er tile \ears

Rav L, m'h h,l" been l'Iected pIeSldent of the board of dIrectors
of Bo'I..";1Il' of !lllchlgan 1'01 1993 L) nch, a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Shm e;, Il't II ed In 1986 a:, board chlllrman of Amencan
\1atll1,II Rl'..,OUIces PipelIne

Robert D. McGovern of GIO"se Pomte Woods has been 'prom
oted to m,lIlugt'l of 10n'I!,'l)eill l"t'nn servIces at NBD Bank In De.
tlOlt Hl' pie\ lOll"" \\ ,1<; 01 se11I01' assIstant branch manager for
five \ e,lI'" Hl' It'Ct'!\l'd hiS ma"ter's degree In finance from Walsh
Collegl' 1.1't f.ll!

Hedlthm,lrk Industl J('S CO 01 St . Clan
Shm es announed that Mark D. Basile of
GIOSsePomte elt) has been promoted to presl
dent of the iiI m He has been WIth Healthmark
slllce 1984 and has worked In sales, sales man
agement. and most !ecently m operatIOns and
ad I eli Isll1g

Judv Gilbert of Gros"e Pomte Woods has been promoted to
"'('11101 'cOIllIl1Umtl ll:'plesent<1tlle of the Vlsltmg Nurse Assocla.
lion Ine She bl'gal1 Illth V:\'A a", a commumty health nw'se In
1986 dnd h,h d bdchelOl of ..,cwncedegree from Mercy College of
Detloll

Randolph J. Agley of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and chan man of Talon rnc, was presented an
outstandmg bUSIness leader award by North.
wood UnIversity The award IS presented an.
nually to 10 busmess leaders from around the
country Agley was recogmzled for hIS contrlbu.
tlOn to f!ee enterprIse and hiS leadership role
m CIVICand commumty orgamzatlOns

Agley
Jane Frahm, a phYSIcal therapIst from Grosse Pointe Woods,

recently attended the Amel'lcan PhYSical Therapy AssociatIOn's
national conventIOn m San Antonio. Frahm discussed the latest
del clopments In phySICal therapy With colleagues from across the
count!}

~

.iiIi
Michaels

.~

I
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Extraordinary rooms
begin with supenor

cusrom cabinets from
Quaker Mold

777.4160

ernment I'> gOIng to mandate a
progTam, It really <'hould help
pay for It We're lucky becau!>C
we can pay for It, hut there are
a lot of CltW<,out there that
aren't &0lucky"

Belcher does not know how
long the vaccmatlOn wJ11 last
before a booster 1&requlled He
beheve~ that It will be at lea<,t
d year before a boo~ter "hot IS
needed

.,
'::' \~ ..,

c1fik'*sA '"(') « .,.;«

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

$1 99 i:~~rg~~s Bacon,
Toast, Hashbrowns
& Coffee

• •vaCCInatIons•In

News

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THE FIRE OF DIAMONDS,
THE RICHNESS OF GOLD

After you Drop Off
Your Kids at School
Or On Your Way

To Work

for the vaccmatlOn process to
be complete Each shot costs
$50. Belcher ~U1dthe cost of the
vaccmatlOn proce&<,If>expected
to be about .$30,000 The fed
era I government 1&not helpmg
defray the co<;tsof the program,
despIte mandatmg It& Imple
mentallOn, Belcher added

"It's not a bad program," He
said "But 1 feel, and the coun
cII feels, that If the federal gov

Breakfast served 8:00 a.m. to 11 :30, 7 days a week.

18480 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe farms' 882.2600

Our necklace features pave set diamonds in a fluted
gold settrng that slides on a gold snake chain.

Photo by JIm "t.cHord '

Grosse Pointe Woods public safety employee Eric Steiner:
receives his third and final hepatitus B vaccine shot from :
nurse Cecilia McEachin, The vaccination is pari of federally .
mandaled program 10 protect public workers from blood-borne '
diseases that can result from on.the-job-exposure. '

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

city lifeguards. Belcher said
that two represenlatlves from
the umons affected helped draft
the polley He said he has
heard no complaInls fJ om any
union members

"From what I've been able to
gather, the umon people think
thIS IS a good Idea," Belcher
said

It takes three separate shots

ter (With SIX sIgnatures) sup.
portmg It More than a dozen
neIghbors attended the councIl
meetmg Monday mght; none
VOIcedsupport for the varIance

Unaware of the amount of
oPPOsItIon to their plans, the
Livermores asked the zonmg
board for a month before a fi-
nal deCISIOn IS made FIve of
the seven board members must
approve the varIance for It to
pass Two members, council-
woman Gail Kaess and Mayor
Pro Tern John Crowley, have
gone on record opposmg the
variance

The zonmg board will con-
SIder thIS variance at the April
5 counCil meetmg.

concern about two-way traffic
when cars are parked on one
side of the street

"Safety is the number one is-
sue," saId village trustee N
WIlham O'Keefe.

A study was conducted 111
January by Grosse Pointe
Woods to see If reducmg the
speed hmit from 30 mph might
make Vernier safer The study
concluded that as the speed
limit drops, so does comphance.

Currently, there aren't any
"no parkmg" Signs along Ver-
nier, and for aesthetic reasons,
there won't be ReSIdents along
Vernier Road and members of
the Grosse POInte Soccer Asso-
ciation, and the Little League,
and Grosse Pomte North HIgh
&hool and Umversity Liggett
&hool wIll receIve notices out.
linmg the parking ban

<'11eHlubhHhed pre and post ex.
pOHun' 'ilepH Pre exposure pro-
cedure'i mclude vaccmatmg
puhllc bufcty workers against
hepalltJ<, B

City admInistrator PhIllip
Belcher saId about 200 workers
WIll have been vaccmated by
the begmmng of March Those
to be vaccInated mclude police
officers, firefighters, paramed.
ICS, auxlhary pohce officers and

whIch LakeView IS conSidered
- ISreally an alley

The block of LakeVIew m
questIon IS unpaved To allow a
reSIdence on the block would
cost the cIty more than $51,000
in pavIng and water main
costs, said John DeFoe, director
of public servIce The cost of
street hghts, whIch the city reo
qUIres, would be determined by
DetrOIt Edison

Mayor Gregg Berendt and
dIrector of pubhc safety Robert
Ferber agree that the potentIal
for additional houses would ex-
Ist if one house were to be al.
lowed

The cIty received seven let.
ters opposmg the VarIance (one
WIth 17 sIgnatures) and one let.

ment of public works lot or the
Vernier School lot

Sgt. Robm J. Beach of the
State Pohce and ChIef Dan
Healy of the Grosse Pointe
Shore:. polIce conducted a sur-
vey Nov. 10 whIch concluded
that when vehIcles park along
both sides of VernIer, causing
traffic to move toward the cen-
ter hne, it's nearly ImpOSSIble
for an ambulance or fire truck
to get through.

MOVIngthe center Ime south
and allowing vehicles to park
on the north Side of VernIer
Road would not be feasible, It
was concluded, because of the
WIdth of the street Vernier
Road IS 54 feet Wide, and the
recommended width per lane 18
16 feet Although there has
been no sigrnficant history of
aCCIdents on the street there IS

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile 'WO<Ms&OOO'lSL~

IPointe Windows Inc.
R{ MOTOR CITY For All Your Window NeedsV4-. MODERNIZATION I 22631 H!!'p'er, SI Clair Shore,

.777-4160 772-8200

Pohcles adopted by the coun

dVdiJ~
6'O~

SAVEON:
Window treatments

Bedspreads
Comforters
Coverlets

Consult our Interior Designer for your special needs!
Our personal service & custom quality have been a tradition since 1922

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-9595
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others in the lme of duty
It is not uncommon for pollw

officers, firefighters and pur
amedics to be exposed to the
blood of others durmg tlw
course of their Jobs. Exposure to
blood can put workers at risk of
developmg blood-borne dlseu!>Cf>
hke HIV (the AIDS virus) and
hepatitis B, a partICularly dan
gerous stram of the disease

this block of LakeVieW, which
extends from Mary Street to
Carver Street

The proposed spht would cre
ate two lots, one on Morass of
14,000 square feet and one on
LakeView of 10,158 square feet
The zOning ordInance for thiS
area reqUIres a lot SIZeto be at
least 15,000 square feet

The Llvermores beheve that
haVIng a reSIdence on Lake.
view would reduce plOblems
(which they documented from
1960) that the street has had,
such as people drmkmg In cars,
speeding and dumpmg of trash
by landscapers.

One neIghbor, who opposes
the variance, saId that what
the Farms calls an "avenue" -

Shores Village Council ruled
last week

As of March 15, partIcIpants
and spectators mvolved WIth
athletic events in the area WIll
have to park in the north lot of
the village offices, the depart-

Another $10,000 was allo-
cated to the Pointe Area As.
sisted TransportatIOn SerVIce
PAATS provides bus serVIce for
handicapped and senior citIZens
in the Pointes_

"These block grants allow us
to prOVIde servlces that help
those who need it most," I

Mueller said. "It may not seem .
like a lot of money, but $99,500
from the federal government
really helps us out"

March 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Federal requirement costs Woods $30,000
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

A federal safety regulatIOn
designed to protect local public
safety workers from blood-borne
diseases wIll cost the taxpayers
of Grosse Pomte Woods about
$30,000 this year.

Last week, as reqUIred by
federal law, the Woods city
councIl voted to estabhsh guide-
lines for workers to follow If
they are exposed to the blood of

Parking barred on Vernier during sports events

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

A Moross Road reSIdent seek-
Ing a variance of a cIty zoning
ordinance met heavy oPPosItion
from surroundmg neighbors
durmg a meeting of the CIty of
Grosse POinte Farms Zonmg
Board.

David LIvermore, of 42 Mo-
ross Road, applied to the board
to split his property, which ex-
tends back to Lakeview Ave-
nue. Livermore and hIS wife,
Shelley, have proposed diVIding
theIr lot into two parcels for
the purpose of building a new
home for therr family on Lake.
vIew. If the variance were to be
approved, the Llvermores
would be the only residence on

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

At the urging of the MIchi-
gan State Police, parking will
no longer be permitted on Ver-
nier Road durmg athletic
events, the Grosse Pointe

Park gets federal funds

Moross property split draws flak in the Farms

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park will re-
ceive almost $100,000 in com-
munity development block
grants from the federal govern.
jment, of which three-fourths
,wIll go toward makmg the new
fity office construction handi-,
.capped accessible. The city
,councIl approved the expendi-
tures last week.

The Park is eligible for
$99,500 in block grants thIS
year according to HUD guide.
lines, said Jeff Mueller, assis-
tant to the city manager. The
money is distnbuted by Wayne
County. City officials, with the
adVIce of the CitIZens Advisory
Board, determmed how best to
use the funds.

About 75 percent of the fed-
eral funds will go toward mak.
ing city buIldings comply with
federal laws requinng handicap
acceSSibility.

The Park is currently reno-
vating the old fire hall behind
city hall to house the public
safety department. The renova-
tion will include an elevator to
serve both the cIty and pohce
offices.
: According to the recently
passed Amencans with Disabil-
ities Act, government bwldingsmust be handicapped accessi-
ble.
: Of the remaining federal
funds, Services for Older Citi-
zens will receive a $12,000
block grant. Program director
ror home repairs Lucy Miller
~id SOC is a non-profit organi-
zation that provides home
~aintenance services to senior
citizens with low and moderate
incomes.

SOC helps with snow re-
moval, nunor electrical and
plumbing repaIrs and other ser.
Vices that allow seniors to live
indepdently in their own
homes.

The group, which operates in
all five Pointes and Harper
Woods, helped about 300 sen-
iors last year. Aid IS based on
income and the value of homes.
There is a slight charge for ser.
vices, Miller said.

Shores home
broken into

A homeowner on S. Deep-
lands told police his house was
broken into sometime between
9:40 a.m. and 10:40 p.m. Feb.
20. The man told Shores police
that he had left a door un-
locked and that appeared to be
the way burglars quickly en.
tered and exited the house, reo
moving a VCR, cordless phone
and rifle.
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Opinion

News
m the
"Teen

Grosse

Teen drinking
coverage irks
local parents
MOStof us who hve m the Pointes

regard the quahty of lIfe m this
commumtv as one of Its chief at.

tnbutes .
It IS a good commumty m which to live,

rmse a fa11uly, do bus mess and enjoy
pleasant sOCIalrelatIOnships. It IS also a
communl!y of well-maintained homes
with qual;!)' schools, excellent public ser-
Vices, beautiful parks and good local gov-
ernments.

However, we Pomters tend to close
ranks to Cl'ltlclze those who find fault
wIth or expose some faults in our Garden
of Eden, wIthout reahzmg that we cannot
seal ourselves off hermetIcally or Isolate
the commumty m any other way from the
rest of society and ItS problems.

That tendency helps explain the recent
strong reactIOn of some Pomte reSidents
to the DetiOlt medIa's coverage of a letter
from school officials warning parents
about student drinkmg at South High
School's student dances.

The letter cited m no uncertain terms
the "medIcal, safety and crowd control IS-

sues" that parent and school chaperones
have encountered as well as "belligerent
and offensive student behaViOr."

"This situation cannot contmue," the
letter went on. "Students, admimstrators
and chaperones should be able to attend
school dances without exposure to out of
control behavlOr of others."

Unfortunately, The Detroit
played up that strong language
headline on Its Feb. 22 story,
drinking 'out of control' m
Pomte."

That headline does not hmit 'out of con-
trol' behavior to some students at school
dances but seems, mstead, to attnbute It
to all Grosse Pointe teenagers.

As a result of such DetrOit news media
coverage, many parents expressed annoy-
ance about sensatIOnalIsm when they
showed up at the South High meetmg the
next night.

True, most parents were more can.
cerned about the student drmkmg prob

lem, but some, as is often the case, tended
to find fault with the messenger rather
than with the bad news m the message.

However, the downtown media were
reportmg on a situation that already had
been well covered by the Grosse Pointe
News on Feb. 4 when It had reported on
the new restl'lctlOns bemg placed on
school dances at South High School to
help curb student drinking

Furthermore, the results of a poll more
than a year ago had shown the extent of
the teen-drinkmg problem m the Pointes,
and that, too, had been reported in the
Grosse Pomte News.

As for the parents' meeting, we sympa.
thlze with those concerned about sensa-
tIOnal reporting and especially the pres-
ence of TV cameras, which made some
parents uncomfOltable as they contem-
plated Jommg the diSCUSSIOn.

But generally we beheve that the pub-
lic's busmess IS best conducted m full
VIew of the public. The First Amendment

protects more than the media. It serves as
a protection for the public and for public
officials who can be embarrassed by ac.
tions taken in private meetings.

If there is a lesson here for all can.
cerned, it is that teen drinking is a socie.
tal problem but it also puts a heavy bur.
den on parents as well as on schools
everywhere.

But the problem also requires the at-
tentIOn of the entire community, espe-
cially when and if school and other public
or private property is being damaged by
drunken students or when law enforce.
ment officials become involved in school
situatIOns.

Even when discussing with groups of
parents the conduct of students at dances
on school property, the schools also should
welcome fair and serious news coverage
that can contribute to solutions.

In fact, several school people said that
the some of the unpleasant coverage of
the school letter has served a useful pu-
pose m the end in alerting the commun-
ity to the seriousness of the student
drinking problem.

But the news media, including the
Grosse Pomte News, also have a responsi.
bllity to be as accurate as possible in pub.
lIshmg information about the behavior of
any students and to avoid exaggerating
and possibly Inflaming a serious situa-
tIon.
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An incentive to retirement?

State awaits highway funds

Hospice: An alternative to Kevorkian
U~ike Dr. Kevorkian,

hospIce operates openly.
Ours is a community-based
organization that opens its
arms to everyone. Further
information about our ser-
VIce can be obtained by
calling or writmg to us at
Cottag~ Hospice 884-8600,
extensIOn 2467; or write:
159 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Fanns, Mich. .

Although our service is
only provided to terminally
tIl patients, experience has
taught us that the earlier
hospice enters a case, the
more effectiveour help can
be. For this reason, and be.
cause it is also good per.
sonal planning, we invite
all inquiries - even those
where there may be no
immediate need for hos-
pice.

It is not our place or our
intention to pass judgment
on Dr. Kevorkian or on the
people whose desperation
drove them to seek hIS ser.
vices - but those who
think his way is the only
way should be advised they
are wrong.

Sondra Seely, RN
Director, Cottage

Hospice

through a team that in-
cludes physiCIans, nurses,
counselors, therapists,
clergy, aides, and volun-
teers In most cases, the
patient can be cared for in
the home, WIth a relative
or close friend servmg as
the "pnmary caregiver."

HospIcealso tends to the
needs of the patient's fam.
ily, advising them how best
to handle the many practi-
cal and emotIonal problems
mvolved

Hospice IS becoming m-
creasmgly known and more
widely used Last year, for
example, 193 termmally ill
people received hospice
care in our community;
and nationwide, the total
was well over 210,000 pa-
tients Hospice has become
so accepted that it IS now
covered by MedIcare,Medi.
caid, and most pnvate in.
surers.

More letters
on page 9A

Letters
To the Editor:

This letter is prompted
by the frenzy of recent SUI-
CIdedeaths m whIch the so-
called "SUICIde Doctor,"
Jack Kevorkian, "assist-
ed" As I wnte thIS, Ke-
vorkIan has been mvolved
in three such deaths In five
days, and each death was
accompamedby widespread
coverage m all the medIa.

The greatest danger m
thIS media attentIOn ISthat
It may give termmally III
peoplp the Impression that
KevorkIan's way is the
only alternatIve to futIle,
expenSive, and often pam.
ful medIcal care That IS
absolutely wrong

For tenmnally ill pa.
tlents and theIr famIlIes,
there ISanother ChOIce,and
It IS called hospIce care It
ISa form ofcare for the ter-
mmally III that enables
them to lIve fully and as
pam-free as poSSIblebefore
they die, allowmg them to
spend their last days m
dignIty, makmg peace WIth
themselves and theIr loved
ones

Hospice treats all the
needs of such patients

In responding to criticism that she
should not have appeared m Howell be-
cause the Ku Klux Klan has operated in
the area since the 1920s, she said: "It IS
as inappropriate to see the people in How-
ell as all racist as It IS to see the people
in Detroit as all criminals."

As a supervisor m the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office, she knows what she
is talking about when she discusses
crime. But she also knows what she is
talking about when she advocates cooper-
ation between the mayor's office and De-
trOIt's suburbs.

However, the beleaguered mayor,
sounding more and more lIke a candidate
for reelection, agam went on the attack.

He called The Detroit News poll a
"phony," revived a charge that suburban-
ites are trying to "steal" Detroit's cul-
tural jewels, and added a new target by
blaming Wayne County Prosecutor John
O'Hair for the city's refusal to join an an-
ticrime coalition.

The mayor's list of "enemies" widens as
his support ebbs. If his current campaign
line continues, it could provide a sad end-
ing for a long career and a record of past
achievements.

Itis encouraging to note that many
senior citIzens are expressing willing-
ness to pay their fair share of the na-

tional burden in reducing the federal defi-
cit.

Twice in recent weeks the Wall Street
Journal has carried stories about semors
who said they would be willing to pay
their fair share in any defiCit reduction
program despite politicians' comments to
the contrary.

Members of an ABC senior panel even
said they would return all or part of the
money they receive if the entitlement
cuts were part of an overall package that
requires sacrifices from everyone.

Another senior, who heads a national
agency that helps people avoid depen-
dence on Social Security, said he was
tired to hearing that Social Security is a
sacred cow that must not be touched.

If Congress does trim seniors' cost-of.
living increases or require more income
taxes from them, "what right have polItI
cians to assume that Social Security re-
cipients will immediately vote them out
of office?" he asked.

After all, he concluded, we elected those
"undisciplined spenders" to office, and
"should be willing to pay something for
the costly voting mistakes we've made."

Right on!

plus an additional $6.5 million from a
$750 million mass transit fund.

In view of Michigan's 7.1 percent unem-
ployment rate, let's hope the project does
lead to the jobs that are needed and isn't
delayed so long that its effect would be
more inflationary than stimulatIve.

A fair share

Mayor Coleman A. Young of De-
trOIt got some bad news the
other day even as two announced

challengers continued to campaign for his
Job by making renewed appeals to the
subw'bs for finanCIal support

The bad news for Young was contained
m a Detroit News poll that reported 81.8
percent of the respondents said they did
not want the mayor to run for another
term thiS year.

Even worse, from the mayor's point of
View, he traIled both Dennis Archer and
Sharon McPhall, the two announced can-
dIdates for hIS Job, in separate one-on.one
matchups m the same publIC opimon poll.

Archer, a former aSSOCIateJustice of the
state Supreme Court now practIcing law
in Detroit, appealed again to the suburbs,
mcludmg the Grosse Pointes, for financial
support for his campaign in which he
promises cooperation with suburban resi-
dents.

Speaking at a Howell Rotary Club
luncheon, Ms. McPhail said, according to
a Detroit News story, that If elected she
would work with everyone interested in
improving Detroit, including suburban.
ites.

Despite the criticisms of President
Clinton's economic program by
many businesses and industries,

Michigan road builders representatives
are welcommg at least part of his "stimu-
lus" package.

As many as 2,000 constructIOn Jobs ap-
parently could be created in Michigan by
passage of the president's proposed $3 bil.
lion fund to finance the building and re-
building of roads, highways and bndges.

~ The project would be part of the federal
investment in the nation's infrastructure.

The Detroit New made the jobs' esti-
mate after talking with representatives of
the Michigan Department of Transporta.
tIon's Bureau of Highways, the Michigan
Road Builders Association, the Michigan
Concrete Paving Association and the
Michigan Asphalt Paving Association.

The representatives said, however, that
whIle the program would make more
money avaIlable, it would not solve all of
the road construction mdustry's problems.
The industry has suffered badly from the
recession and from state and federal cuts
in hIghway spendmg.

But that means it is ready to start put.
tmg more people to work as soon as the
money becomes available. While Congress
may stIli trim the proposed funding, the
project IS expected to cost about $3 bil.
hon, or near that figure, because of the
need to repaIr and rebuild the nation's
roads and bridges

Improved highways help speed move-
ment of goods, cut gas consumption and
improve safety Such benefits will be
shared by private busmess and industry
generally as well as by trucking com-
pames and prIvate auto owners.

Michigan's share of the $3 bIllion
amounts to about 2.5 percent of the total,

,.
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Ilde back
Accordll1g to a New YOlk

Tlll1(~" Ieport, the FBI Said
Klllg"> a".,a.,.,lll, .lame .., Earl
RdY, wa~ III Wmd.,or, OntarIO,
the evenlllg Klllg spoke III
Gro".,e Pomte

While King spoke lllblde, a
glOUp of about 200 demonstra
tors from the orgamzatlOn
BI eakthl ough picketed Klllg'~
appearance out&lde the school
Some member., of the group
went lllslde, mcludmg leader
Don Lob.,mgCl, who ~houted
"tl dltOl" and &tomped out of
the gymnatOllum

Kmg wa., mten upted several
tnnes, by .,tandmg ovatJOnb and
by heckl!'I" The Peeble~ said
they IcmembCl ~omeone mak-
mg a "lil ecracker" nOIse 10 the
back of the gmnatonum dW"lllg
the speech The audience
turned around to look, and
even Kmg noticed the disturb-
ance As Kmg expres&ed hiS
VieW., on the Wdl In Vletndlll, a
young ex-Navy man rose and
shouted toward the stage

He was inVIted by Kmg to
speak Kmg extended hiS hand
to the man, who yelled that he
didn't want hIS years of service
to go down the dram Kmg's
comment was that he wanted
all the people home and safe

Harvey Ovshmsky, president
of HKO Media Inc. m Grosse
Pomte, did not attend Kmg's
speech at the high school, but
as a documentary producer,
was hired three years ago by
WXYZ TV Channel 7 and
WTVS Channel 56 to make a
film about the event. "The
Night Martm Luther King
Came to Grosse Pomte" fea-
tures over 100 photographs
taken March 14 WIth the audIO
of Kmg's speech that night It
was done III a Similar fashIOn
to the PBS CIVil War series,
but made befOl'e It, Ovshinsky
added

In makmg the film, he
learned a lot about that eve-
mng A fnend was almost
kicked out of the house by hiS
father for attendmg the speech

"It was not an easy deCISIOn
for the community to embrace,"
Ovshm~ky said
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listmg the names and tele
phone numbel b of the .,chool
board membel., who voted fO!
and agam~t It

Hus~ell Peeble,'" a .,choo!
boald member at the time who
voted m favO! of Kmg"> Vlblt,
~aJd he wa.,n't WOlTlCd about
reactlOnb fJ om some Ie~ldents

"Some of the call<, at 3 a m
were 11 lIttle dl~tUJ bmg," he
~Uld, but added that there WeJe
about a~ many call., In favor of
hiS pO.,ltlOn' a~ thel e were
against He and hl~ Wife, Car
ne, kept a record of the roughly
three dozen calls they IeCeJved

Mrs Peeblc~ helped found
the RaCIal Ju~tJce Souety of
Gro~se POinte In 1968 She and
her husband are members, and
she IS on the boa Id

Concerned about secunty,
Grosse POinte Farm" police
chief Jack F Roh wanted to ac
company members of the hu
man relatIOns councIl on the
nde to Metro AIl'port so that he
would be With Kmg upon enter
109 Grosse Pomte Farms The
car was so crowded that Roh
had to Sit on King's lap on the

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe4 4

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanus
~ . ~

1893 -1993

William B. Knapp,
CIty Assesor

policy to c~he high school
for the evening Kmg would be
there

In a meeting In February
1968, after the Insurance policy
had been taken out, the same
two board members remamed
in oppoSition to King speaking
at the school Trustee Arnold P
Fuchs objected because he felt
Kmg was not the apostle of
non,vlOlence he portrayed him-
self to be and should not be al-
lowed the use of hChool faclh-
ties

The Grosse Pomte Property
ASSOCiation sent a letter to resI-
dents opposing Kmg's Visit and

5""m

~ ..- "
CIty of Qg)ro£iZ.eWoinh~ ~O.o.oS MiChigan,

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1993 ASSESSMENT ROLL.
NotIce IS hereby given that the Board of ReView of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte woods, Wayne County, Michigan will be in sessIOn
in the Community Center of the Mumcipal Building, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan on

SATURDAY, MARCH 20

Tentallve State Equalized Factors:
CommercIal Property 1.000
Industnal Property 1.000
ReSIdentIal Property 1 000
Personal Property 1.000

TUESDAY, MARCH 9
TUESDAY, MARCH 23

from 9:00 a m to Noon, 1:30 p m to 5:30 pm., and 6:00 pm. to
8:00 p.m. EST, also on

From left. an unidentified aide of Rev. Martin Luther King. Dr. Harry Meserve. Rev.
Richard Emerich. King and former Gov. G. Mennen Williams talk before King's speech.

King's speech at G.P .

~~~

from 9.00 a m to Noon, and 1:00 p m to 5.00 pm. EST, for
revICwmg the 1993 Asscssment Roll All persons conSIdering
themselves aggrieved by their assessment, or who have any
questions or comments, may make an appomtment to appear
before the Board of Revlcw by contactmg the Tax Departmcnt
343-2435, between March 1 and March 12, 1993 ReSIdent
taxpayers must appear In person or send an agent to appeal theIr
assessment

G.PN.: 02/25/93 & 03/04/93
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By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

This year marks the 25th
anniversary of the Rev Martin
Luther King Jr.'s assassinatIOn
In Memphis, Tenn It has also
been 25 years since King's lirst
and only Grosse POinte appear-
ance.

On March 14, 1968, three
weeks before his death, King
addressed a crowd of 2,700 peo-
ple In GIOsse POinte High
School's gymnatonum, speak-
Ing on "The Future of Integra-
tion."

King was invited here to
speak by the Grosse POinte
Human RelatIOns Council In
December of 1967 Since the
gymnatonum at Grosse POinte
High School was the only place
that could accommodate a large
crowd, the council had to peti-
tion the school board to use the
school facihty

Two of the seven school
board members opposed Kmg's
visit. The board asked Grosse
Pointe Human Relations Coun-
cIl president Dr. Harry C. Mes
erve for a $1 million Insurance

---2---0- -;j-O---F--F---~~:~~~~:r~:~l'0 scape maintenance I

WIITER a~t~is time of year. I
ThiS IS, however, an I

• 'I, I IG ideal time of year to I~ ~ ~I'E TR MMI do tree trimmi~g and I

~

'J 'j" removal. Dunng the I
~ • p, u~EMOVAL winter .months, .trees :

~

- are In a seml-dor- I
oQ Value up to $100.00 mant state and take

~ ~,rA • Present this ad for your 20% very well to trimming.
""' discount. DIscount not applied to:~f.! spraying, feeding, injections or SO, give us a call

~.,~ storm damage, Notvahd WIth any now for your free
, other offer.
~ professional estimatei Expires March 31,1993 and beat the spring

For the linest in total free care... rush!

26800 Bunert
Warren

,~, BROTHERS 822 5044,- TREE CARE •---------------------------~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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Per
Month*

carrymg all the luxury Items
motoTlsts had become used to,
won great populanty and they
are now favOTites of collectors.
The Latm Amen can flavor of
theil- names IS no aCCIdent. as
they were extremely popular
south of the border where
trucks carried much lower 1m.
port duties than cars.

\lb\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight/or lust $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator

At custom car shows, such as
Autorama, light trucks have
long been favorites and some
have become quite famous,
such as "the Dogcatcher," a '33
WIllys panel dehvery; Terry
Brown's "Gold Rush Express,"
bUIlt on a '23 Ford C~ab truck;
Goorge BarrIS' "Love Machme"
van and Carl Casper's "Pop-
corn Wagon" and "Paddy Wag-
on" theme trucks

There IS no questIOn that
while trucks are for work, they
are fun, too.

• Airbag
• Power windows & sunroof
• Central Locking
• 8-way Power Seats

Airstream came to the truck markel. too. as illustrated by
this late '30s Dodge gasoline truck al the Henry Ford Museum.

roads
The most famous truck of

World War IIwas the Jeep, de-
veloped by American Bantam,
WIIlys-Overland and Ford Mo-
tor Co. The Army selected WIl.
lys' verSIOn, Amencan Bantam
went out of business and after
the war. WIlIys got the Tights
to produce the Jeep. The Jeep
was the first of what has devel-
oped into a booming sports!
utIlity vehicle market

Passenger vans were intro-
duced In the early '60s, bUIlt on
chaSSISof the first round of
"compact cars," the Ford Fal-
con, Chevrolet Corvalr and
Plymouth Valiant The popular-
ity of light trucks, particularly
pickups, soared III the mld-'60s
after the auto industry was hit
seriously for the first time WIth
federal regulations. Trucks
were not covered by the new
regulations at first, and they
began replacmg muscle cars III

the m1l1dsof performance en-
thUSiasts. Young buyers In par-
ticular liked the macho Image
the trucks provIded

The Ford Ranchero and
Chevrolet EI Cammo, both
based on passenger cars and

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

NEW 1993
BMW 325i

PRICE INCLUDES:
• New M-50 engine (189 hp)
• Air Conditioning
• Antilock brakes (ASS)
• Alpine AM/FM stereo cassette radio

• Based on 42 month closed-end lease wrth 52,500 allowable miles $2,500 non-refundable down
payment, 1st payment, $400 security deposit, plate and lax due at delivery 1~ per mile over limit Option
to purchase at end of lease for $13,825 Total payments equal to $369 plus 4% limes 42 Slock #3128-00

COVERED BY A ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM AND A 4 YEAR/50,ODD MILE WARRANTY

m 1903, was a two seater With
a tonneau that fit on the rear
to pl'ovlde a back seat or which
could be removed to make way
for a pickup bed ThiS was not
an uncommon deSign In those
early days.

Ford got mto the truck busl
ness In 1905 With dehvery vehi-
cles based on ItS passenger
cars Its first truly distinctive
truck was Introduced In 1917, a
Model T With a heavy duty
chaSSISand suspenblon

White Motor Co, whIch had
begun bUlldmg steam-powered
vehicles In 1900, brought out a
gasohne powered truck In 1910
In 1918, White Introduced a
double reductIOn drive real
axle, a system that began to
replace the Widely used chain
drive.

General Motors got mto the
truck bUSiness m 1911 With ac-
qUIsitIOnof Rapid Motor Vehl
cle Co and Rehance Motol Cdl
Co , which It merged mto the
General Motors Truck Co ,
whICh later became GMC
Truck and Coach DiVIsion

Fom-wheel-drive trucks were
developed by two Wisconsin
compames, Front Wheel DrIve
Auto Co,. Chntonville, In 1912
and The Thomas B. Jeffery Co"
Kenosha, III 1914, bUIlder of
the Rambler car. Jeffery was
taken over by Charles B Nash,
ousted president of GM, in
1916 and the four-wheel-drive
truck was marketed as the
Nash Quad

The first Dodge truck was a
hght vehicle based on the
Dodge car and was Introduced
III 1916. Through the '20s,
Dodge bUilt engrnes for Gra-
ham trucks and as Chryusler
Corp gradually bought up Gra-
ham, It became its truck dIvi-
SIon. Finally the name was
changed to Dodge.

DIesels became popular pow-
erplants for trucks during the
DepreSSIOn,because of theIr
superior fuel economy and by
World War II, trucks had taken
over much of the long-distance
freight hauhng from the rall-

••

ltDet8l/s
at

Dealership

first passenger car lor sale 111
1886 and the first truck m
1896 In the Umted States.
Mack Blothers Motor Car Co
was the first produce I of trucks
and buses, startmg m 1902
Most of these early trucks had
cham drives, as did some early
passengel' cars A heavy-duty
Mack truck dlstmgulshed Itself
111 World War I and won the
mckname "bulldog" because of
Its rugged power Mack later
put a bulldog hood ornament
on Its vehIcles, which became
one of the best known automo-
tive Icons

The first Cadillac, mtroduced

By Richard Wright

GMAC LUXURY
SmartLease

MOXTH
PLUS TAX

Stk.# 265651

;::C~$29,495
$1,500

Autos

LEASE

way -When vani>and sports!
utility vt>lucle"al e lI1cluded,
more than one thu'd of the U S
vehicle mal h.et consists of
trucks

This has not ah\ avs been the
case Trucks began ~s work
hm ses, speCialized vehicles for
fm mmg and delivery plU-poses
1'J ucks have been alound al.
most as long as passenger cal s,
but the penetratlOn of the tJ adz
tlOnal passenger cm m:lrket by
pickups. van" and "pOl't"lutl1lt\
vehICles has been a IelatIvely
recent phenomenon

Gottllrb DaJmlel' ISgenerally
credIted With producmg the

BUY OR LEASEeu
YOU'RE AL'Vi\YS IN STYLE

CADILLAC OWNER LOYAlTYREBATE*
SAVE an ADDITIONAL .

1993 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

16A

24
)lO~1'HLEASE

MSRP ... 111111.11.1111$33946
~(;XKE

DrSCOCXTIII"",,S4 451

Chrysler Corp. has announced plans to develop a natural gas powered version of its
popular minivan for sale as early as January 1994.The natural gas minivan is being de.
veloped under an agreement with Gas Research Institute and Southern California Gas Co.
Here. a driver refuels with natural gas.

Sik # 256103
"GMAC Luxy'V SmartLeue 24 monlll. Fl1It paymlntl'lU1l $041500 rei lie eMs> S1!50000 down ItId plat. '" ltanslardua on dorlVa'V 4% Olat. tax addl
bOnal Milo f1rmtalJonof 24 000 milao 15<0par mila been chll1llO Oller l,mlla1lon L.aasaa he. oplKln 10purch ••• all .... and To g.tlOllJ paymen18 mull1p1ypaymenl by nu mber 01 montl\l

Going Natural

Automotive
Once merely utility vehicles, trucks are No.1 sellers

The top-selhng vehicle In the
Umted States last year was the
Ford F-Senes full-size pickup
truck, at 488,539 umts, In sec
ond place was the Chevrolet C/
K pIckup, at 455,250 The top
sellIng passenger car, for com
pan son , was the Ford Tamus,
at 409,751 Units In 1992

In most 10 days sales reports
so far this year, passenger car
sales have been up and down,
whIle truck sales have been
consIstently and substantially
up In the top-10 sellers for
January, Chevrolet (32,6061
and Ford (32,335) pickups were
No 1 and 2 Dodge Caravan
was m fourth place with 20,643
and Ford Ranger was 10th
With 17,069

And despite a 25 percent 1m.
port duty on trucks (compared
WIth 25 percent on cars), Toy.

: ota has mtroduced Its T100
"full,slZed pickup and Will proba-
~hly begm US assembly at
• some pomt
: All thiS reflects the fact that
~pickup trucks have mvaded the
),passenger car market m a big
• and. for the makers, profitable

,
~
i
"I

• m

I
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SA

Village's Own
HEALTH
SALAD

$2.99Ib.

Heat-N-Eat
Homemade

VEAL PARMESAN

$2.46'b.

iLLAGE Food
ARI<E

Alpine lace
SWISS OR

MUENSTER CHEESE

SAVINGS ON MEATS & D'~I~I
Stuffed With Our Own In Our HOT CASE!

Sage & ,Onion Dressing -:, Barbequed
seSTUFFE5ss ~ - , CHICKEN HALVES
PORK ROAST' BUY 2 HALVES, GET ONE

____Sl.79 lb. ~_REEt__

SAVE $5.74

Apple, Cherry
or Blueberry

MINI PIES

79(eOCh

Smoked or Natural
IRISH BLARNEY

~ CHEESE ~ I

$2.69Ib. $4.59'b.
SAVINGS ON SEAFOOD

FROM FOI.JEY FISII COMPANY OFF TIlE DOCKS OF NEll' IIEDFf)RD
Fresh Fresh Fresh I Fresh Frozen

SEA SCALLOPS MONK FISH TlliPIA FILLETS SALMON STEAKS

$7.80'b. $5.98Ib. $4.25 lb. $7.00 lb.
SAVINGS ON FRESH BAKED GOODS

SOFT BREADS

79et loaf

U.S.D.A. Choice
BONELESS : ~'J.

CHUCK ROAST ~'

2.48 lb.

1/2 Gal.
Wisk liquid Reg. or Unscented

LAUNDRY a
DETERGENT ;;

$5. 99 l;~~z.
SAviNGS EffECTiVE MARC~ 4, 5 & 6 • OpEN MONdAy TJ'fRouqli SATURdAy:

All Varieties
CADILLAC WHOLE BEAN

COFFEES

'~"",:j

.... 'j:~>t.... "v ..."" H

Dinner Bell
HONEY

:: HAM
I

. $3.19Ib.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I

: Look FOl- 0111- .~ Plain, Onion,

~ [N.EWIN.STORE FLYER I ~ ~rlic 0e Egg

: '''Itll Many MOlle Slleeials ~ AG LS
:..,.!~~~1!.~~?~~.!~~.~~~~:~~.J4 for $1.00

I , ,

SAVINGS ONFREsuPnODUCE' 0 ".,,, , ,

RedIGOldenIGrannyo:\
large - 14 Size Washington State large _ Stuffing

BROCCOLI APPLES MUSHROOMS

$1.00 OFF! 78eteoch 48et lb. 98etlb.
SAVINGS IN OUR W~""E DEPARTMENT

WINERY OF THE YEAR! Semillion,Chardonnay Chardonnay,M~rlot,. Caber~et, Merlot
Chardonnnv,Merfot ~ ShirazCabernetSauvignon CaQern~t,Chenrn Blqnc, I & Sauvignon Blanc

"'1' , " WMe Zinfandel, White Grenache '"
CabernetSauvignon "Hardy's"CaptainsSelection~ Sau~non Blanc & Gamay Beq~lolais ~: ". Discover Chilean Wmes!

, GLENELLENWINES \j/ AUSTRALIAN WINES '-JI!J!V SEISASTIANI Varietalwines rn SAGE ESTATES

,2 for $8.25 75~ml.$3. 79 750ml. 2 for $6.00750°ml.$6.89 1.5liters
. 3 Liters • White Zinfandel - ~
; White Zinfandel Hearjy Burgandy Sweet & Dry •

Sauvignon Blanc INGLENOOK Sauvignan Blanc GALLO l.
: GamayBeaujolais An Of GrossePointe's Burgandy& White Grenache Classic Burgandy ._1
~ GLEN ELLEN WINES Favorites! WhiteZinfandel E & J GALLO "RESERVESIf VERMOUTH ~

i$3.79750ml. $6.39 $6.99 $5.29 1.5liter $2.4975!1.
SAVINGS TIIROUGIIOUT TIlE ENTIRE STORE!

i Regular or light • • .Q] Borden's 0~~ I Breyers's I',J':=-
J t\ 100% PURE ~I~ i All NATURAL ~ '0. -~:

) r ORANGE JUICE IBi~'liCE CREAM ..

99et 112Gal.M~,I $2.79112GOI.
PURINA I' I Storffirs.

DOG CHOW ~, 'YOUR Green Bean Casserole, EscalopedChicken&
I 't.' ICHOICE: Noodles, O~ Homes1yle Chicken & Noodles

$7. 99 251~.'B09 I 2 for $3.00
8 A.M. TO 7 p.M. • WE DELIVERJ

. 24 Pack Cans ~rill
: Reg.lUght/Golden I~~J 1!!~~1 Sealtest
: MOLSON1S L-~~~~j 2% MILK

$10.99 +dep.$1.69

18 ~28 MAck AVENUE,. GROSSE POiNTE FARMS 882---2 5 ~O

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION (
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8A News
State reps introduce school-funding alternative

elude Heps MIke Nye, R-Lltch
field, Susan Gnmes Munsell, R .
Howell, Lynn Jondahl, D.
Okemos, Glenn Oxender, R
Stlll'gis, James O'NeIll, D.Sagi
naw, Bill BoblCr, R-Hespena,
David Gubow, D-Huntmgton
Woods, Jessie Dalman, RHol
land, Robert Emerson, D Flint,
Don Gilmer, R.Augusta, Bill
Keith, D-Garden CIty, Barbam
Dobb, R.Umon Lake, Greg PI
tomak, D Taylor, and Ken Slk
kema, R GrandVIlle.

For more mformatlOn on the
pl'Oposal, wnte to Reps NyI.',
Munsell and Jondahl at the
State CapItol, Lanslllg, Mlch
48909

Such meetmg will be held at the Mumcipal Offices, 17147 maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

BEACON POINTEPHARMACY
AND SlJRGICAL

(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216.22 Casl Jefferson • Ne~r l3e~consfleld
882-5474. Grosse POlnle Par~ • 823.0060

• FREE DELIVERY. ~
-HOURS- ~

Monday through fnday B 30 am. 700 P m ~
Saturda} B 00 a m 400 P m
Closed Sundays and Holidays
Gerald f Bodendlslel, R Ph ,

out II bllllot PIIlPO~1I1
• At till' NOWlllbl'l HJ9t1 g"('n

1'1al 1'11'I'llOn,\'011'1s would have
IIII' OppOIt Ulllt)' to Ilppl uve II
hall''' tll .... Iatt' lIlen'lIM' frum 4
pl'II'l'lIt to (l pt'l n'nl, IIll0wIIlg
fOI II l'ollblll'k of the 8tate III
l'on\{' tn\ to till' elJlTent 4 6 pel'
n'nt 01 till' ellllllllatJon of
M'hool ProlX'llv tnxe" on homes
lInd 1.1I111~

TIll' I.m lIIakers Jomed fDlces
to l'Il.ICt a lespollblble, mean
lIl/-,rlul ~olutlun to the meqUltles
oj 1\1ll'hlg:m's outdated propelty
t.. " "v8tem IInd the enormous
"pl'ndll1g dlspuntJes between
hl'hool dlstncts

Ml'mbel s of "Team 14" 111-

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 15, 1993
and

Tuesday, March 16, 1993

Dunng the Hours of
9:00A.M, to 11:00 A.M.

and 2 00 PM to 4,00 P.M.

The Property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pointe Wayne
Co~nty, MIchigan, for the year 1993 has been complied, The
eshmated State-Equahzallon factor for 1993 IS 1.0000 ReSIdential and
1.0000 CommerCIaL Therefore, m accordance wllh Ihe General
Property Tdx laws of Ihe State of MichIgan and Section 35, of the
CIty Charier, as amended:

Clly of Qf)rozs~ ,"ointe Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

~G.P.N.: 02/25/93, 03/04/93,03/11/93

in a fight

• The pel sonal ex('mptlOn on
the state mcomc ta ....would be
IJ1cwased flOl1l $2,100 to $3,000
fO! a net tax cut of $:100 11111
!Jon

• PubliC ~cho{}lh woull! 11l1\('
recclved a ba<;lc ~l'allt of $4.70ll
Pl'1 pupil III 19B2 9:l TIll' f1~I',11

velU 199:l 94 e"t 1I1I.lle I"

$4,850
• Tdx lut ,lI1d bchool IUlIdlllg

ch,II1~('" ,U(' Il1Ipll'llll' lit I'd dl
leeth' b, tllP Lt'gl"l.ltIII t' ,,1111

dl'ude till Ihdf till' 1111\ of pi op
elt\ t,I"" ,\lid 10LII IIll'Ol1le t.I" 10
1l~1' 101 Ih 101,11 (,tfOl t tOl
"chool" A <!I"tlld could opt 101

<I high dl'g"II'1' 01 PlllPl'lt\ t,I"
Icllef. 01 .1 10\\1'1 d('h"1('l' III

no Ill'

And tlw "t.llt' wuId do two
t hlllg"l- 10 Il'CO~11I7P 1III'0llW a.,
,Ill nppi OPIl.ltl' ne\\ me.1sm C of
.Iodl! \ lo p.1\ Fu bt, till' ::.Letle
could {'st.loh"h a becond school
,lid fOIIllUI,I, one plovldmg a
h'lI.lI'lI1teed YIeld pel pupIl pel
UllIl of td"", Just hke the present
lormula, but gum anteemg a
decent Yield on a local school
dlstnct mcome tax, based on
the medIan household mcome
of the dlstnct reSIdents Second,
the state could amend the eXIst.
mg guaranteed millage yIeld
1'01 mula to give a boost to the
dlStllctS havmg the lowest m-
comes Each mill leVIed is
hardel for low income reSidents
to pay, so we could give dis.
trlCts WIth low reSIdent mcome
credIt m the formula as If they
were levymg more mills than
they actually are

These Ideas are not SImple,
but they are vastly less com.
plex than unnecessarIly, wrong-
headedly trymg to undo or to-
tally redo the entire school
finance and local propelty tax
systems

We are m a flght for our
very eXIstence, one we SImply
cannot lose and have our com.
mumty remam what It IS to
day, a great place to hve and to
ral<;C a family

resIdential and agllcultural
propelty would be cut by ovel
50 percent thIS year

• School property tax Iateb
fOl' busInesses would be cappl'd
at 1992 levels

• A new, eqUltable sVbtem of
school fmance would be
provided

• The state mcome tall. would
go to 6 percent to compenSdte
for the reductIOn m lesldentlal
and agncultul al propelty taxeb

"but some school dlstncts have
more revenue than otllel s '

If we really want to cut plOp
erty taxes, all we need to do IS
1) pass the governor's propelty
tax cut proposal to reduce as
sessments as a percentage of
value, with assured relmblU"be
ment to the local umts for thell
lost local revenue, or 2) prOVIde
a homestead exemptIOn of, pel'
haps, $15,000 off homeowners'
assessments on theIr home.
stead, or 3) mcrease the prop
ertY tax credit to $2,500 fI om
$1,200 to recogmze the erosIOn
of the value of that credIt as a
result of the Inflabon which
has occurred since the bme the
hmlt was flxed at $1,200.

To help i>Chools that need
help, we could allow each
school dIstrict to have a resl.
dent indiVIdual mcome tax, at
whatever rate may be approved
by the voters in the dlstnct,
piggybacked on the state in.
come tax and ImmedIately 1'1'
turned to the levymg dIstrict
In this way each dlstnct could

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

From
Lansing

VIde a net tax cut of $300 lml.
lion LegislatIon to implement
the plan was introduced reo
cently 111 the Michigan House,
.Illd gamerI'd 19 Repubhcan
and 24 Democratic co-sponsors
The reform package IS com.
posed of House Joint Resolution
G and House Bills 4277-4286.

Under the plan, which is the
culmmatlOn of several public
heallllgs'

• School operatmg taxes on

meet mg' "If we would only fo-
cus on the two real problems
we could solve them, easily. It
IS only when we get side-
tracked and act as If envy were
grounds for constitutional
amendment that we get bogged
down Let us, for the moment,
stop trymg to hurt school dis-
tnets that are doing well, and
focus on how we could 1) cut
property taxes and 2) help
schools that need help,"

The group assented to this
strategy and the discussion was
focused on the two real prob.
lems for about 90 seconds and
then reverted to the whine of

• Mason Elementary School,
1640 Vernier, Grosse Pomte
Woods, FrIday, March 12, from
2to8pm

• St Peter Social Hall, 19800
Amta, Harper Woods, Sunday,
March 21, from 8 a m. to 2 p.m.

A group of 1ll00P th.m 40
Democl ats and RepubhLlI1~ "I ('
supportmg an 1I11tlatl\l' nO\\
before the House T.I ...."t lOll
CommIttee that "ould Cllt plOp
erty taxes Jnd ch,lIlgl' till' \\.1\

MichIgan fundl- Ib publIc
schools

The group. fOinwl h hmm n
as "Team 14," IS dd\,lI1CIllg" ,I
proposal that would phl11l1ldtl'
propelty taxes as a 111,1101 fund
mg sow'ce fOl "l!lOol" dud pm

School finance reform: We're
""Our schools contlmll' to be

subject to dll e )eopal d\, t hI l',1t
ened by wrongheaded Ipj,'1"la
tors advocatmg \\ lId --ehel1lt'" to
revamp school lindllll'

ThIs problem IS 1I0t lIe\\ And
my wallllng that It I" .1 <,{'IIOU<,
problem IS not Ill'\\ But t hI'- I~
not a case of cn IIlg \\olf TIll'
dangel eXists dnd beem" to
mount day b\ da,. \ (',11 In
veal'
. The dual pI obIems of d!flicult
property ta ....bUl dens alld com
plex conCeJ'nb over school fi
nance make the SituatIOn vola
tIle, and end up maklllg thmgs
dangelous fOl us But the
threat does not stem flOm the
very real problem that some
school dlStllctS do not have ade
quate reSOlU"ces What places us
in danger, rathel, IS a matte I

whIch many legislators wlongly
claIm IS a problem, the "dlspal
Ity" between expendItures III
some dlstncts compared to
others

As I told our Republican
members of the House TaxatIOn
CommIttee and state treasurer
Doug Roberts, the governor's
representative, at a recent

The Amencan Red Cross Will
be holdmg blood drives durmg
March at the followlIlg loca
bans

• Cottage HospItal, 159 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte Fm ms,
on Friday, March 5, from 10
am t04pm

Red Cross slates blood drives

Custom-bUilt
entertai nment
centers to fit your
measurements -
any width, any
height, any depth,
any finish, any
style, in oak or
cherry.

183 Sou[h Gratiot, Mount Clemens

Phone 469-4000

ilnpp J'uruiture
II.mllps north of Metropohtan Parkway (16 M. Rd)

$499
Entertainment Centers

Starting From

Your choice of
options is endless .

< You can add glass
doors, bi-folding

1doors, wood doors,
~hardware, lighting,
~'adjustable shelves

L~ _ ~ «'l>t-t: and more!
~~'<'(~«'~ ~~~,<~ ....~~"

Who says one
size fits all?

Before a doctor examines you, we encourage you to examme
hIm or her first Is he good with children? Is her office near you'
Is he open on weekends? These are the kinds of questions our
referral selVlce can answer when you're lookmg for a new doctor
A complete checkup

We11help you choose among over 400 physicians III more than
40 medIcal specIalties, from general practitioners to heart sur.

geons specialIZIng IIIbypass surgery
Well take the time to address each

• • ... of your concerns, includmg
.Types of IIlsurance accepted
• Office locations and hours
• Number of years III practice
• Education and board certificatIOn
• SpeCialties and subspeclaltle~
• Gender and age
• Languages spoken
• HandIcap access
• Classes and programs offered

Help on call
We11even set up an appollltment

while you're on the Ime Just call our
Physician Referral and Infornlation
SelVlce at 1.800.237.5646. We're
open Monday through Fnday, Ra m -
5 p m The selVlCeI~free and avail.
able to everyone

$& St.f,]L -{ J

~

John
Hospital and
Medical Center

f
Moross Road at Mack Avenue
one mlie east of I 94

- '..

HEALTHWATCH

How to examine
adoctoI:

.-
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Harold E. Smith
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Funeral services were held
Feb 22 at the A.H Peters Fu.
neral Home m Grosse POInte
Woods for Harold E. Smith, 89,
of Grobse Pomte Woods who
died Feb 19, 1993, at St John
Hospital m DetrOIt

Born 111 DetrOIt, Mr Smith
worked for 43 years at Packard
Motor and CadIllac Gage Dur.
mg hIS retIrement, Mr SmIth
bupported the chantable actlvi.
tlC'l of hi!'> church, Our SavIOr
Lutheran, and was honored by
fOlmer Gov WillIam MIllIken
for hiS work

He IS survIved by his WIfe,
Alice, a daughter, Darlene Hen.
derson, a son, David Harold
SmIth Sr; SIX grandchIldren;
four great.grandchildren, and a
sister.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn

159 Kenheml Awnue
(Jrolse POln!e Farms, MI
(313) 884-8600

Born In Liverpool, England,
Mr Damels grew up in DetrOit
and moved to Grosse POInte In
1950 He was the founder and
chalrman of the board of Absco
Inc, from whIch he retired In
1978

An aVId tenms player, he be
longed to the Grosse Pomte
Senior Men's Club and wa!'> a
lIfe member of the DetIOIt
Yacht Club

He IS surVived by hIS WIfe,
Ruby, two daughtel'>, Joan
Ryan and Susan Fro'lt, two
grandchildren, a SIster, Lynn
Bayster, and a brother, Fred
He was predeceased by a bon,
Dems

MemOrIal contnbutIOns may
be made to Cottage HospIce or
to the AmerIcan Cancer Sacl
ety Arrangements were made
by the Chas Verheyden Inc
Funeral Home In Gro'lse Pomte
Park

health.

J i "'"f ?4
7

/

gree from MemphiS State Um-
verslty m Tennessee and a
doctorate from MIChigan State
Umverslty He was a member
of the AmerIcan Accountmg
Ab.'lOClutIOn Dr Neal served m
the U S. Navy durmg World
War II as a radIO man He was
a MIChigan State UniverSIty
fan and an aVId reader Dr
Neal played bTUltar and was a
Country & Western fan

He I!'>surVIved by hIS WIfe,
Lovett LaDelIe Neal, two
daughters, Debora Neal and
Patncla Kaczmarek, two sons,
Stephen and MIchael, a grand.
chIld, and a brother, Otto Neal

Arrangement~ were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc
Funeral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park

Obitllaries

J. Eric Daniels

J. Eric Daniels
A memOrIal service was held

at the Grosse POInte Academy
chapel for J. ErIC Damels, 81,
who died Sunday, Feb. 28,
1993, at Henry Ford Continu-
mg Care's Belmont Center in
Harper Woods.

I
I
I ~
I I
WIii

I,;-/COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ Q(e?»'J'~Health System

at

Dr. George H. Neal
A memOrIal service will be

held today at Grosse Pomte
BaptIst Church III Grosse
Pointe Woods for Dr George H.
Neal, 68, who died Sunday,
Feb 28. 1993, at hIS home m
Grosse Pomte Park

Born m LIvmgston, Tenn.,
Dr. Neal was employed by the
Umverslty of Windsor In On-
tario. He earned a master's de.

WIfe, Ruth M Drake; two
daughten:i, Molly MacDonald
and Constance DJfl1ey , and "IX
gl andchildrcn

Funer al 'lCrVlces were held
Wednehday, March a, at ChnHt
Church In GrosHe POInte
Farm., Arrangements were
handled by the A H Peter!>
Fune' al HornE' JI1 Grosse Pomte
WOOdh

M('IlHII Idl (olllnhutlOns may
bl' IlI,Hle' 1(, (h, I...t Episcopal
('lUll (h III ('/II HI' POinte, Hal
P('J l/'h/Jll.d L,J1l/l'/ H,<,.,earch,
!fI'''JIIf' "I MI,lllg.lII Cancel'
~11 j( 1Y (,/ Ihl IllIJrlty 01 the
dIJIH,". (I"JII(

Morose

~
Prices Good TIru 3 7 93

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

banks, hospltalH, nursIng
homeh, rellglOu'! organwatwn ...
and plofesHlonal gloup'" He
served not only local clwntb,
but al!>o !level'Ul EUlopean corn
panw., dOIng bUHlI1ehbm MIChl
gan

Kenneth DI ake ASHoclatc'l
elosed m 1984 when Ml DI ake
Ietlrerl

Mr Drake wa., bOI n In Al
toona, Pa, and attended (~pt
tysburg College He <11 ...0 ...tud
led at CUI nl'gJC Ml.llolJ
Umver!>lty, the UIllVl'I.,lly 01
MIchIgan and till' UJllv(" ...lly (II
DetrOIt

Early m hlh bu ...uJe ......till (.p,

he WOIked 101 tlj(' UnltE.d
State'! Steel COIp III P,lh
burgh, New YOIk, CI nt/lindt,
and DetrOIt He left the .,lcpl
busmeb'> to follow hI'" tile long
love of hOI!'>e." lox huntmg and
polo by workmg lor The ChI on
lele of the Hor!'>e In later yea!"
Mr Drake was founder and
publIsher of Polo UnlimIted
magazme, whIch Cll culated na
tIOnally

MI Drake served many wI
tural, commumt) and bu.,me.,.,
organIZatIOns He was a
founder of the GIeater DetlOlt
Pubhc RelatIOns Counselors
and a dIrector of the PublIc Re
latIOllS SOCIety of America He
was a trustee of the SocIety of
Arts and Crafts (now the Cen
tel' for Creative StudIeS}, and
was appomted by former Gov
WillIam MIllIken to the Com-
mISSIOn for Art 111 PublIc
Places

Mr Drake was a former pres
Ident of the MIchIgan graduate
chapter of his college fraternity,
PhI Gamma Delta, and was a
member of the Country Cluh of
DetrOIt, the Umverslty Club,
the DetrOIt Club, the DetrOit
AthletIC Club and the DetrOit
Press Club. He was a past
chairman of the WItenagemote
and was a dIrector of L' Alliance
Francaise de Grosse Pomte He
was also a member of Rollmg
Rock Hunt Club m Llgomer,
Pa

Mr Drake is survIved by hIS

~:5Q%
DFF

Tremendous Select/on
All Top Brands

For Men, Women & Kids

BRAND NAME
SKIWEAR & OUTERWEAR SALE

G.P.N . 03/04/93

Kenneth S. Drake
Kenneth S. Drake, 84, who

headed one of the earhest and
largest IntematlOnal public re
lations firms In DetrOit, died of
cancer at hiS Grosse POinte
home on Saturday, Feb 27,
1993

MI' Drake was an aSboclate
edItor of The Chromele of the
Horse magazine In 1952 when
he deCided to start his own pub.
hc relations firm. WIth one
chent, CommercIal Contractmg,
a machmery mstallatIOn com
pany, he formed Kenneth
Drake ASSOCIates rnc, and
opened an office In the Buhl
Buildmg As the firm grew he
moved, first mto larger quart-
el!'> m that bUlldmg, and later
to the 22nd floor of what was
then the Just.bulit DetrOIt Bank
& Trust bUildIng, now the
Comenca bUlldmg

In the 1960s, Kenneth Drake
Associates was the largest pub.
IIc relatIOns firm In Detroit
Durmg the office buIlding boom
of the late 1950s and 1960s, the
firm prOVIded publIc relations
serVIces for the architects, con-
tI actors and owners of such
downtown landmarks as the
DetrOit Bank & Trust bUIldIng,
the NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt
headquarters, Manufacturers
Bank's operations center, the
Detroit Trade Center (now the
State Office Buildmg) and the
ProfeSSIonal Plaza In the De-
t!Olt Medical Center

In addItion to a large num.
bel' of industrial, commerCIal
and real estate accounts, Mr.
Drake's company provided pub-
lic relatIOns services to many of
the Detroit area's largest
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You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of Insightfor Just $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

AskforO erotor 0046

CIty of <1f)ross.e,"oint.e ~OOOs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCil, mecllng as a
Board of Appeals undcr the prOVISIons of Scctlon 5-14-1 of thc
1975 City Codc will meet in the Councll-Courl Room of the
Municipal Buildmg. 20025 Mack Plaza, on March 15, 1993, at
7.30 pm, to hear the apf1cal of Pctcr and Annc McCulloch, 1747
Severn Road, who are appealing the denial of the Building
Inspector to issue a"building permit for construction of an addItIOn
to the residence at 1747 Severn Road. The building permit was
denied due 10 a deficiency in the requlTCd Side yard setback as set
forth in Section 5-4-3 (F) of the Zoning Ordinance of the CIty of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A variance IS therefore reqUired All
interested parties are invited to allend

WE HAVE EVERYTHING You
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

o Skis 0 Jackets
o Boots Cl Pants
Cl Bindings Cl Sweaters
Cl Hats 0 Bibs
Cl Gloves Cl After Ski Boots
o Goggles 0 Headbands
Cl Vests Q Ski Racks
o Skis BagsQ Boot Bags
Q T.Necks Q Sunglasses

...AndMore

.d\

Ski & Skiwear
CLEARANCE

,
t

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.
Grosse Pointe • 885.0300 ~

,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAT ION



Loul~e S. Warnke
Clly Clerk

.',

John M. Lamerato
City Controller

er
now

Enlightened Medicine.

Drtsslng.hr ro11l.mlumaJ ga/lblnddPr ,"",slOn

Michigan. Call The Southeast Michigan Laser
Center at St. John Hoc;pital and Medical
Center. \\e'll show you how one very small

:":lr:~:~~~~:800-962-7777
St.1I laser Center ofJohn@ Southeast Michigan
Hospital and
Medical Center

G P N : 03/04/93

City of (fgiroflfl.eWOittt.e ~nnbfl Michig'ln

NOT[CE [S HEREBY GIVEN lhat the City CouncIl will be
considering the following proposed onhnance for second reading
and final adoption at its meeting scheduled for March 15, 1993, at
7'30 p.m., in the CouncIl Room of the Municipal Building. The
proposed ordinance is available for public inspection al the
MUniCipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8.30 a.m. and
5 00 p.m., Monday lhrough Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VJII OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
BY ADDING A NEW SECTION 61 TO TITLE VIII, CHAPl ER
3, ENT[TLED STALKING.

GPN: 2/25/93, 3/4/93, 3/11/93, 3/18/93
A:\property

City of (fgirnss.e Wnint.e JIf arms MIchigan

BOARD OF REVIEW

Meetings for the purpose of revIewing lhe 1993 Assessment Roll
for the Clly of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne Counly, MIchigan
will be held by the Board of ReVIew on: '

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MichIgan
48236. '

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1993
from 9 a m. - 4 p.m

and
from 6 p.m. - 8 P m.

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 23,1993

from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Heanngs will be scheduled by appomlment PleJse contact the
Clly of Grosse Pomte Farms al 885-6600. Ext. 246.

It'Jub)' '0

{;AA\ ·
~~0. ,Ca e

-~cS'E' -po,'C' ~

20% OFF
• BRIO • COROLLE • DARDA • ERECTOR

• PAULINE • PLAYMOBIL • RAVENSBURGER
WHERE ELSE aUTo••

9tuUYfcud7~ ~lkd'
97 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 48236
(313) 881.7075

\
\
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Incision~ that can be covered with a tiny

adhesive bandage nught look like a small rea-
son, but it makes a big dIfference. In fact, it's
one of the major reasons laparoscopic laser
gallbladder surgery i'i fast beconung the pre-
ferred alternative to long hospital stays and
soaring medical bIll<>

Com'entional gallbladder surgery frequent-
ly requires an inci'iion up to five inches long.
Those extra inche'i can represent extra d83s
that you spend recO\'ering from surgery. And,
of cauNe, added ho~pital days can mean add-
ed cost and increased post-operative pain.

Vnlike other new gallbladder treatments,
this is a permanent cure because the gall-
bladder is removed without need for costly
stone-dissolving medIcations. In some cases,

the surgery can even be perform-
ed on an outpatient basis. And
many laser patients return to

work or resume their normal
activities within a week
of surgery. Conventional

sllrgE'ry may require a re-
covery ppriod of 'iix weeks or more.
lfyou'd like to find out more

about laparoscopic laser gallbladder sur-
gery, call the hoc;pital where more have
been performed than arw other hospital in

Yzerman promotes reading
Red Wings hockey player Steve Yzerman recently visited

the Grosse Pointe Public Library to film a promotional spot
for the Rev Up to Read program to encourage students to
read and to use public libraries. Young readers like Lynd-
say Dalby. left. Erin Griffin and Kathryn Shirilla. can win
prizes after they have read five books from different cate.
gories. Registration forms are available at all branches of
the public library.
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The Grosse Pointe Academy French Choir performed
for the Fontbonne Auxiliary valentine luncheon held re-
cently at the Gourmet House. The second graders sang a
selection of songs in French. and eighth-grader Kather-
ine Dale performed a solo.

Les petits chanteurs

Rejuvenate:
• Old, Deciduous

Shrubs
Tree Removal:
• Removal of Trees & Shrubs
• Stump Removal

Ornamental Trees:
• Top • Thin
• Shape

500@
$25

$56
118
90

118
100
70

265

Schools

200@
$50

$44
110
84

109
60
53

201

Help Protect:
Your trees from damage due to:
• Ice or Wind
• Steel Cabling

WIth very little insect & disease activity and the quick healing that
comes with the flush of spring growth, winter is a great time for
ornamental tree and shrub trimming.

14A

Academic Olympians
St. Paul students William Stentz. left. and Jan-Michael

Stump flexed their mental muscle during the Norte Dame
High School Scholastic Olympics. More than 250 eighth.
grade boys from more than 20 area schools competed in
nine different events - art. drafting. English. forensics.
~istory. math. science. music and religion. Stentz took
hr~t place In religion. while Stump won first place for
SCIence. St. Paul school won third place overall in the
day long academic competition.

The new 'three R's'
Carey Weihmiller. recycling education coordinator for

Waste Management of Michigan. parent company of Ef.
ficient Sanitation which handles waste hauling for the
Grosse Pointes. gave presentations to Kerby Elementary
School students on reducing. reusing and recycling
household waste. Weihmiller used puppets and a model
of a landfill to demonstrate how students can reduce
wastes with a trashless lunch. The presentation was
sponsored by Kerby's recycling committee.

[]"cottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Olde
Waterhouse
MerrIll Lynch

)NOW IS A GREAT TIME
FOR TRIMMING

Three C's Landscaping
757-5330r~-~---------------------------------------,

r 20 OLO OFF Value up to $150.00. This discount is valid until I
I 71 April 1, 1993 and applies only to winter trimming. IL ~ ~

,

I



ISay
It's great
to be back

It's been a year since I've
wntten an "I Say" column for
the Gros~ POlllte News. No, I
didn't leave the company.
Rathel', I was the founding edi-
tor of a start-up newspaper for
the Gros.<,cPOlllte News, called
The Connection

Startmg' a paper from scratch
with no othel staff members
was a umque experIence, and
I'm glad I had the opportumty.
It '>Cemspapers ale c10smg to
day, lJ1~tead of opening Start-
mg a new papm servIng all of
HaIper Woods and St ClaIr
ShOles showed courage and op.
tlmlsm by my publIshers

The ConnectIOn, IIlcldentally,
was accepted unmedJately With
rave reviews from readers In
both commumtJes, and It ISstili
domg' well today under the cap

able gUidance of Grosse Pointp
News assistant editor Ronald J
Bernas - The Connection's sec-
ond editor. He also has a capa-
ble staff backmg him up

But while the stalt-up news-
paper expenence was worth-
while, It's great to be back on
the Grosse Pointe News side of
the hall at 96 Kercheval on the
Hill The News, after all, has
been the paper of record for the
Pomtes smce 1940 and IS
widely read. (Just make a blun-
der, and you find out quickly
how weill ead the paper Isl)

It's especially satIsfymg to
come back to the Grosse POlllte
News as editor - the highest
position m the edlt01'lal depalt
ment and, m many readers'
mmds, the most Identifiable po
sltion of autho1'1ty at the papel
other than, of course, the pub
IIsher. It's a heady title, carry
mg much responsibilIty

Merely becommg a Grosse
Pointe News stafT wnter some
4 1/2 years ago was the fulfill.

.fohn Minnis

ment of a goal of mme WhIle
m college at Wayne State Um
verslty, I knew of the Grobse
POInw New<; through WJlbUi
Elston, then one of my profes
SOlsand edltonal wnter and
consultant for the Grosse
Pomte News, as he IStoday

At the time, I was Impressed
that the Pomte newspaper had
the clout to attract a man of
Elston's expnence - a lIfetime
m JournalIsm, IIlcludmg 15
years as the edltOl'lal page edl
tor of The DetrOit News He
has traveled allover the world,

IIltervJewlllg IIlternatlOnal lead
ers who would have left me
speechless

Now to work With Elston a"
an equal (orgamzatlOnally, not
in expel'ience, of course) IS re
wardlllg, as well.

Also backmg me up at the
News IS another DetrOit News
veteran, George Lathrop, who
worked for more than 15 years
as a copy editor at the down
town dally and at one time was
the slot man - the chief copy
editor

Lathrop IS more than a proof

Ieude!, he make" copy "mg, he
muke" It dPUI, he cut<.he..,the
hole.., and the Iedundancle'" I
know of no other weekly papel
With a copy editor and editorIal
Wl'lter 01 the calIber 01 tho..,e
employed at the Gr o<;..,ePoIIItl,
New~

I'm albll ..,upportl'd by one of
the top veteran ~P()Jt<;wnwl..,
III DetrOIt Chuck Klonke, who
began hl~ tal eel' With the Ma
comb Dally IIe then went to
UllIted Pre..,.., lntm natIOnal m
DetrOit, COVI'I'I11g the big
leugues - the Tlgel S, PI"ton'>,
Red Wmg!>and LIOn..,When he
left UPI, he lomed the Glo"..,e
Pomte New,>, much to om de
lIght

When not covenng Glo"be
Powte prep "'pOlt<;,he e;tdI cov
erb the DetrOit team!> fOl' the
WIIe !>elvice.., and 1<;an officml
SCOIer for the Det! OIt Tlgel"
Not too <;habby fOI a weekly
papel, eh?

Don't look for maJOl chanW'..,
at the Gro.,..,e Pomte New<;

Hme, thPll' wlll 1)(' ..,pml', hut
they will III' HII1)(Jl dllll ph<l..,eu
III Ilvm tunp It J'" my 1-(cml to
encoUlage Il)(Jl" hUl ..,holl«) ..,to
1'1e'>, an acknllwl('dgemcnt that
we're COIllP('[llIf~ 101 Iladpr..,'
tmlC, and liidt \\1 ho..lve Lo give
them mOH' Hew.'>, hut III d for
mat that\ 11''''''' till\!' wn' unll ng
to ab..,olb Mon' VJdphll.-'" wlll
he lI<,cdIII tin' (Ill UI e 10 ddd to
..,tonell' ,paddbdlty dnu compre
hen<;lon

The UIO"''''PPOlllle New...,will
lellldln \0111 COllltllll!llty
New..,pap"I, .,.., our ..,log.lIl on
the front balllJlI ..,ldLe" We Me
"en"'ltlve to the wrnmul1Ity, Jt...
many benefit<,,md dl<,() It..,prob
lem<; We WJIIumtlllue to pnnt
the bad Tlel\.., <\.., \.\ell .1.., the
good, but \\1' 1\ III ,11..,0 contlllue
to do <;0"'clhlt!vely, not '>Cn..,a
tlOnally

I hope lo wnllllue the legacy
of the GlO-..,e POJllte NPII:" an
lIl~tltlltlOn hu 1.-, and I II want
your adVice and cntll.NII Feel
fJ ee to call me any tllllC (882
0294), or :,top IfI and ..,ayhello

Margie Reins Smith

mumty gJoupe; to form walka
thon warne;

If you can scare up a group
of 10 or mOle - or If you'd lIke
to participate all iln mdlvldual,
call 965 5550

Stuff 'n' conscience

Albert Kahn BuJ!dlllg
The sponsor of the fun.

dralser, the Umted Negro Col
lege Fund, IS recrUltmg corpo
rate, church, school, fratermty,
soronty, famIly and othel com

Some of us have been through It Almost all of us will be
faced WIth It one day, the disbursement of matenal posses
SlOm,when the last member of a household has dIed AdVice
has been gIven concernmg fairness and eqmtabllIt) In the
diVISIOnand familIes have experienced pamful and, m my
opmlOn, unnecessary schisms as a result of thl<;protese;

Havmg recently completed the diVISIOnof pel <;(malprop
erty WIthin my own famIly which, thankfully though not
surpn<;mgly, went smoothly, I was thinking of hol'lO! tales I
had heard mvolvmg others III SImilar Clrcum"tance<; I wac;
thmkmg of the dynamICs that can take place between famIly
m.embers, obc;ct:\tr,relatIves and noc;y mtellop<>1<; Pel '>Onah
~J.ebcan bUlface thjft,buggest ent.llely dlfTerenl people GIl~ld,
avarIce, envy an,d reven supplIcatIOn are not strangers to
these settmgs CompensatIOns are sought, but their leasons
are not always clearly stated Long forgotten epJ'wdes of )eal
ousy between slblmgs ale unhappily resunectcd and feclmgs
are hurt, sometimes Irreparably

I was wondenng how some of these SituatIOns get out of
hand and where thmgs begIn to go wrong I suspect the rea
sons go back many years WIth unresolved problems A fnend
and I were diSCUSSingthIS one day last week and the ques
tlOn arose as to what !.-auses human bemgs to chng tena.
clOusly to "thmgs" We know that the gJasplllg for stuff IS
much mOle than that That "stuff" IS symbolIc of many dlf
ferent thIngs to each of us and holds mdlVldual memones

It IS fascmatmg to observe why people choo«e as they do
Value IS larely the underlymg motive gUldrng most chOIces
The sentIment mvolved can signify continUIty from one gen
eratlOn to the next as well as an adult secUllt) blanket Who
among us has not expenenced certam lU<;todml feelIngs
about a family heirloom? My fnend SUld It II ('1l when she
desc1'1bedour chOIcesas "b1'ldges to memones

When the time comes for you to make difficult chOIces re-
gardmg matenal po<;seSSlOns,r suggest you tnhe a step back
ward and evaluate as best you can the reasons behmd your
selectIOns ThIs havmg been accomplIshed, <;tep up and ac
knowledge your chOIces, but remember to IE'sped the other
people and the indiVIdual processes the) mu,t have em
ployed before an'lvmg at theIr deCISIOns

- Offer II1g {rom the [of?

IIi
Chugging along

Yes, Vlrgmia, there really IS
a magazme for beer drinkers
It's called Heads Up, The Mag-
azme of Beer Dnnkers of
America.

The most recent Issue m-
cludes an update on how our
representatIves m Congress are
dealmg with the proposed m-
crease in federal beer excise
taxes It even mcludes a list of
legislators who have promised
not to vote for such nonsense
"Beer IS a freedom worth pro
tectmg," It says

The 12-page quarterly m-
cludes mformatlOn on how to
start a homebrew club Some
club names The Bell Hops,
Sultans of SWig and Wort Ever
Ales You

Homebrew clubs meet. regu
larly and present programs hke
show-and-tell seSSIOnsfor home
brewing equipment and beel
tastlllg parties

To be fall', we must note that
the Beer Drinkers of Amenca
claIms It beams Its messages
only m the direction of respon-
Sible adult beer drinkers

MOle edItonal tIdbits
• The discovery of brewmg

ranks up there With epic
achIevements such as the har
nessmg of fire and the inven
tIon of the wheel

• The term "watch yoUl' P's
and Q's" was ongInally a no
tlce to barmaIds and customers
to keep track of their tab and
how many pmts and qualts
they had ordered.

• In a recent epIsode of TV's
"Married With Children," Al
Bundy rounded up a bunch of
voters to protest a local 2 cent
excise tax Increase on beer
Bundy ended the episode by
lookmg mto the camera, and
With a threatening, yet calm
VOIce,stated, "Whoever you are
- read my hps' Don't tax my
beer"

Even sitcom characters know
when enough is enough, sez the
magazine's editor

Tell Dan Quayle

Rain or shine
Speakmg of Dan, who knows

what a temble thmg It IS to
lose a mmd, the fIfth annual
"Walk a Mile to Save a MInd"
indoor walkathon wIll be held
on Saturday, March 20

The route will be through
the corridors, skyramps and
underground tunnels of the
FIsher Buildmg, the GM build
mg, New Center One and the

it, showing its age, gone from a
Simple frame house to a series
of additions covered With asbes.
tos shingle - an old house With
no notion of its prOXImity to
fame.

"We all, at one time or an.
other in our lIves, want to
know who we are, where we
come from, and who the rela.
tives were," Crownley writes,
trying to explain the fascma.
tlon we all have With our past

"Telling stories about the
past. gives our children a
feelmg of bemg part of someone
other than (just) Mom and
Dad"

The Op-Ed Page

found It m a hlstoncal society
publIcatIOn

Seems a long-ago George
Heckert was walkmg along the
street one day when a lady
tned to dismount from her
horse Embarrassmgly enough,
her long skirt caught on her SI-
desaddle, and when the lady
came down, her dress stayed
up. But my ancestor, the es-
teemed George, rushed over
and covered the most delIcate
female portion With hIS hat,
saving the day and the lady's
modesty

I suppose some long ago
newspaper repolter was on the
spot and got hiS scoop

Newspapers playa big role
m Dee Crownley's genealogy,
too Heanng the detaIls of her
family hiStory as a chIld at Un-
cle Foster's knee, she was later
able to gather clippings from
four QhlO papers to more fully
explam the story.

Her famIly, the Andersons,
was part of a group of slaves
freed by their EnglIsh master
m 1815. Samuel GISt owned
thousands of acres of land m
Vlrgima, worked by hundreds
of slaves. By the terms of hiS
will, the slaves were freed and
resettled on land in Ohio

"Uncle Foster told me about
300 to 400 slaves who traveled
to their new freed home area
by walkmg, ridmg, or bemg
carried in whatever way possi-
ble to the rugged, tough farm.
land m Georgetown, OhIO,"
Crownley said. "There, the
freed slaves set up their own
little towns, bUIlt their homes,
stores. shops, and churches

"Our direct ancestor and his
oldest son worked at the lum.
bel' mIll"

Uncle Foster's ancestor bUIlt
a house on Water Street, across
the road from the schoolhouse
where US Grant later got hIS
education There's a pIcture of

People have a lot of reasons
for searching out their roots
Sometimes the surpnses they
unearth aren't exactly wel.
come. Sometimes the surpnse
is simply that the famIly his-
tory IS quite ordinary.

My Great-Aunt GertIe was
bound our family descended
from someone Important When
the hired genealogist unearthed
Alfred the Great, Edward the
Confessor and "11 other
kmgs," she was delighted No
one ever had the nerve to tell
her that Edward the Confessor
died without Issue.

But ordInary can be satlsfy-
mg, too.

Leafing through Dee Crown.
ley's material, here's Aunt Ma-
bel and Uncle Foster, one a
Democrat, the other Republi-
can, down to their very toes
Uncle Foster was a decorated
soldier in World War I; Aunt
Mabel worked the polls on
Election Day for 50 years. Un.
c1eFoster was a perfectionist,
and you can see It in hiS ram-
rod-stiff picture. Aunt Mabel
grew roses - here she is at 91,
wearing a new hat and show.
ing off the clImber on the back
porch.

Real people, doing real,
everyday things.

My favorite vignette of one of
my ancestors IS an inCIdent so
small, so mundane, so com.
pletely ordmary, that I wonder
who the heck sees stuff like
this, writes It down, remembers
it? It wasn't passed down
through the generations - we

Grosse Pointe News
March 4,1993, Page 7A

Mining past tense treasures
Dee Crownley's been work-

mg on her famIly tree for some
time.

I first met Dolores Scott-
Crownley a couple of years ago
when she was a Liggett mom,
and she was beginnmg to 01'-
gamze documents then. She's
since Jomed a couple of histon-
cal societies and gIven talks on
the satIsfactions of findmg fam-
ily roots Now she's done what
every amateur genealogist

-",wishes for - she's put It all
into a booklet

"Here IS my gift to you m
celebratIOn of Black HIstory
Month," she wrote when she
sent me a copy m February.

Gathered inside are bIts and
pieces of famIly hIstory: some
newspaper artIcles, reminis-
cences, lots of photos, dia-
grammed famIly trees, all the
things that clutter our attics,
begging to be collated.

Family trees have odd
branches that appear or dIsap-
pear WIthout reason, Here's
Great-Aunt Mmerve, who went
to New York in the '40s to pass
for white. She's a dead end to
Dee Crownley; a beginning
without a past to some new
family.

So many families must have
these inexplicable loose ends
Somebody went out west to
seek his fortune or made a new
life m the big city or emigrated
to Amenca and dIdn't stay In
touch. For good reasons and
not.so-good, somebody makes a
break with the past and be.
comes a lopped-{)ffbranch on
the famIly tree

Here are the quamt old cas.
tumes, the ruffled high collars,
the old.fashIOned shoes, the hat
tipped stylIshly over one eye,
the pudgy knees of a long.ago
toddler. Here's a shot of Uncle
Clarence and his friend, lean.
ing on their battered stake
truck

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION l •
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Animal research abuses are there safeguards and what can you do?
Parents and children are no

longer helpless m thIS situa-
tIon Alternatives should be
provided and encouraged in all
courses that use ammals, and
no student should be penalized
III any way for refusing to diS-
sect a "real" animal.

Call or wnte PETA, P.O. Box
42516, Washington, D.C.,
20015, 301.770-PETA for more
Information. Ultimately, you
must decide what IS best for
you

If you have any pet-related
questIOns or comments, write to.
Kathleen Ferrllla, do Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POlllte Farms, MICh
48236

We're
really
getting our
money's
worth~
- Yolanda Turner,

Grosse Pointe

completed
There are books, charts, and

models 11kI.'"Rlbblt," a 39-mch
cloth fl'Og whose belly opens,
teachmg students about major
OJ gans. There are Videotapes,
VideodiSCS, and computer as
slsted mannequms lIke ReSUSCI-
Dog, which replaces hundreds
of live dogs per year ReSUSCI-
Dog teaches students emer-
gency tactics like cardiopul-
monary resuscitation, and
offers evaluatIOns of their diag-
noses and treatments. There's
even grant and scholarship
funding for students and high
school teachers who want to
study non anImal research
methods

Umrers,ly !Jggett School admIts S/udenl< Wllhout regard 10 race,
color, sex, relrgwn, elhnlC OTnatIOnal orIgin

Yolanda Turner is the mother of Charlie, a first-grader at
University Liggett School. She and her husband, Charles
(an alumnus of Ithe school, Class oF67) have sent Charlie
to ULS sillce,he was :i-feal-s-ord. l<iIa~g the fine acadermc
program at the school, they hope that CharlJe wlll stay untll he
graduates from the upper school

Yet, the Turners have more reasons why they believe, as
they say, "we're really getting our money's worth," from the
tuition they spend at UL.S Yolanda says, "ULS can bend a
lIttle to CharlIe's way of learning." WIth only 13 children
111 her classroom, CharlIe's teacher can be more
accommodatmg to hIS needs and learmng style than If she
had 25 or 30 students.

The Turners also appreCIate that the school cares very
deeply about children's self-esteem and IS "old-fashioned
enough to stIli teach the values we hold at home." ULS stands
for tolerance of others and the appreciation of dtfferences
among children.

We mvite families interested ill quality education to explore
University Liggett School at an Open House on Sunday,
March 14, from 2 00 - 400 P m Let us show you the excellent
educatIonal expenence we offer to children of all ages

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

knew how we got our cats,
they'd probably shut us down"

Dealers can also get their an-
nnals through "pound seizure"
(Illegal m some 14 states), us.
mg unclaimed dogs and cats
who are released or sold from
area alllmal shelters.

The federal Alllmal Welfare
Act (a so-called alllmal rights
act), reqUIres dealers to be h-
censed and inspected by the
U S Department of Agricul-
ture The act also mandates
humane housmg, feedmg and
vetermary care, but It says
very lIttle about what thmgs
can and can't be done to these
ammals dunng research - all
of which are too graphiC to
mentIon In an effort to help
protect 01dmary pets from ab-
ductIon, the act requires deal-
ers to mamtam accurate and
complete records of where their
ammals corne from The mllll-
mum 10 day holding tlme mstl
luted to allow pet owners a
chance to locate mlssmg pets, IS
cl"Udelyenforced by the USDA
With animals often bemg re-
moved or destroyed withm four
days

CBSC supplies preserved am-
mals regularly to most of our
natIon's schools They're the
people who are breakmg fed-
eml laws, stealmg your pets,
and torturmg bve animals be
fore delivermg them to re-
search facIlitIes or schools hke
ours, which brmgs me to Cm-
dy's second comment on the
controversIal Issue of am mal
dissectIOn m schools

I find thIS topiC difficult to
respond to due to Its complex
moral and ethical nature. How-
ever, I encourage everyone, es-
peCIally parents, to read PET A
material on the subject.

Students should not be forced
to partiCipate m acts which
may be emotIOnally, medically
or ethically damaging to them
Today, many stImulating, cost.
effective and sophisticated al-
ternatives to am mal dissectIons
are available

Computer programs lIke
"HUMTRN" a living human
data bank, provide up to 10
million pieces of information on
what happens when variouS
substances enter the human'
body "OperatIOn Frog" simu-
lates dissection and reconstruc-
tIon of a frog which then hops
away wben the dIssection is

22001 HARPER 777 0560
ST, CLAIR SHORES -

Pet
Pourri t

.;~ t
By Kathleen Ferrilla

collector pavs people $3 to $5
.Ill hoUl to collect lIve cats, who
.Ire trdpped llsmg sardmes fO!
b'lll, they orten get Colts that
,11 e people':" pets If people

7/8" Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
up 10 28 Wide x 54 high

$19400 ~Jl1~~
INSTALLED

S or more Windows wood removal only
Metal removal Sllghfly higher

Deal w1th owner. Winter 15 the best I1me to bUY,!
Cold weather pTlces. Nobody beats our deals' Stock on Hand!

Bay 95112' x 531/2" $900 00 Slider 2. 70 112"x 35114" $160.00 ea.
Bay 60 x 48" $50000 Slider 62112" x 34 314" $140.00 ea
Bow 84" x 48" $65000 Slider 71 liB" x 33 1/4". .$140 00 ea
Double Hung 28" x 54" $14000 ea Slider 71 3/4"x 36114" $180.00 ea
Double Hung 2B' x 58" $14000 ea FREE 1" INSULATED GLASS
Double Hung 28 x 46' $14000 ea. Come & Get It!- No Charf/s!

We Inslill Window. & Siding AUWlM1,rl

a wlllmf:,'lless to help others and
share knowledge than m a
camera club

Some of the actIVItIes fea-
tured m camera clubs are photo
competltlOns, slIde programs,
modehng seSSIOns,guest speak-
ers, even field trIpS

Whether your mterests are
m black and white, color slIdes
or color prmts, you'll find many
creative outlets at camera
clubs

Camera clubs Will help you
to grO\\ In your own photo
graphiC purSUItS to whatever
levels you Wish to attam

Breast
Reconstruction,

AugmentatIOn &
Reduction,

Face, Eyes, Ears,
Tummy Tucks,
Liposuction,
Skin Care,

FaCial RejuvenatIOn

Insurance Accepted
for covered senJlces

CertifIed by the
Amencan Board of

PlastiC Surgery

o.

"bunchers" 01 "dealel s" - the
b.lIlW !-.'TOUp>.who :"teal hou:"e
pets A North Cat olma lillll (,J
blOloglc,1Isupply company) gel:"
Itb al1llll.ll" from V<lIIOUbde,JI
ers ,md .,uppbel b <lIOUlldthe
\1'OIld, tllllllng them UI oUlld to
IeSl'dlcll ,md e"pl'llIlwlIlatlon
fdCllItll:'>.for a profit

A PETA <People fOl the Etill
cal 11e,ltlllPllt of Annnals) sp!.'
clal IllvebtlgdtlOll repol t,
"Dymg fOl BlOloh')'," quoted an
employee of thdt N0!1h Caro
Im<l iii III ,I" ::',1\mg. "Olle cal

metropolItan area, fmm Grosse
Pomte to Mllfm d, from Utica to
Wyandotte

Jommg IS easy and you 31 I.'

free to VISit many clubs untIl
you deCide on the one best for
you The local newspapers run
weekly announcements on cam
era club happenmgs and you
can call Skip Moody, Greater
DetrOIt Camera Club Councl1
presIdent, at 548 9087 for mfor
mallon

The pllmary functIOn of a
camel a club IS to promote a
common lo\'e and mtel est of
photography And nowhere Will
you find more camaraderie and

To better serve our
patients, we are

pleased to announce
our new address:

Albert K. Pierce, M.D., P.C.

30140 Harper Ave., Suite 300
St. Clair Shores, MI 48082

(313) 415-6800
1-800-523-3149

Specializing in
Cosmetic &
Reconstructive Surgery

Cmdy Pellpren of St Cluu
Shores wntes, "Could vou
please warn your readers lo
keep an eye all theu' pets be
cause so many are stolen and
used for research Also, plea,;!.'
tell about alternatIves to dlssec
tlOn because teachers can no
longer force students to dl>.sect
If they don't want to Ima!,'llw
the trauma of an ullImal 10v!.'1
or a person espeCIally fond of
cats who's e"pected 10 dlS:"l'Ct
one"

Amm,l):" ,IIe obtallwd b\

Getting stale? Join a camera club.
Barns are a common photographic subject among camera club members. Monte Nagler pho-

tographed this uniquely painted one {that's the artist Raphael} near Fenton,

How's your picture takmg
been lately? Are you improvmg
or do you need a lIttle encour

, agement because your pictures
. Just aren't what you want? Per-
, haps you're Just gettmg started

and need some mstructlOn
Well, a camera club could be

JUst what you need - a place to
learn, exchange Ideas and to
soclUhze with other club mem-
bers Club dues are mimmal
and the benefits are maxlmum
Some clubs are small, some
large, and they meet often
enough that you're bound to
find one that fits your schedule
Clubs are found all over the

",

.'

.'

COFFEE SPECIAL

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDA~ MARCH 10th
@~ aaan Shoppen , • J

I,~ :tiI~ FRESH $449
BONELESSSTUFFEO $299, SOLE FILLETSCHICKEN BREAST LB WINTER SSKINLESS $189 LB

STUFFEOBONELESS $329 HOT DOGS LB SALMON LOX $595
PORK CHOPS L8 THIN and TRIM $349 8 OZ PKG.

(Pepperldge Farm Dressfng) TURKEY BREAST LB lOBSTER TAIl 4 OZ $439
EACH

CHOICE NATURAL VERMONT $399 SHELL-ON $
LEGOF LAMB $269

LB CHEDDA~ CHEESE L8 SHRIMP 26-30 74~B
MEDITERRANEAN __ MELOay FARMS
PITA PKG 69~ COTTAGE CHEESE
BABY • Small Curd 9gePITA PKG 79~GRAPEFRUIT 3/$1: t~~gLTn~Urd

VINE RIPE - Your ChOIce - 120Z

TOMATOES 59~lB

SUMATRA SUNKfST $
MANDHELING NAVEL ORANGES 5/ 1
$399 LB ASPARAGUS $13~B ~f~~~S~~19~:p

KING CRABFEST
$10.95

Mondays and Tuesdays
Enjoy a one pound Steamed King Crab Leg dinner
served with fresh vegetable~ roasted potatoes~ bread

basket and choice of salad or cole slaw.

Valet Parking Availahle

15402 Mack Avenue at Nottingham • 884.6030

.-.
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ULS admissions
testing scheduled

11A

Candidates for admlbsion to
ULS grades one through 12 are
inVIted to take the admISSIOns
test on Saturday, March 6, at 9
a m at Umverslty Liggett
School, 1045 Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Wood!>

Testmg takes approxJmately
two hours and a $35 apphca
twn fee must be paId 10 ad-
vance Call 8844444

J

Give blood at
Mason School

The Mason Elementary
School PrO WIll sponsor a Red
Cross blood dnve from 2 to 8
P m March 12 The ::.chool Ib
located at 1640 Vermer In
Grosse Pomte Woods

Please
I II r n
Ihe paRe

---

28085 GRATIOT AVE , BET 11& 12 MILE RD, ROSEFVILlE. OPEN MON SAT 95
(313) 772-5180

Schools
'*'--

}p

'*-=$'
,",

Hill madness
Helen Gregory. chief of youth services at the Grosse

Pointe Central Library, will read stories and lead songs for
pre-schoolers and their parenls at Punch and Judy Toyland
at 10:30 a.m. March 8 as part of March madness days on
the Hill.

Grand masters in
the making

The freshman St. Clare
Chess Team, drawn from mem-
bers of the St. Clare Chess
Club, was successful In its 1m.
tlal effort In the state chess
tournament

The team, made up of sixth-
graders Forest Golson, Martin
Van Horn, Rommel Baltazar
and Joe Turner, competed in
the state champIOnshIps Feb. 6
and placed 12th out of 56
schools by winning 13 of 20
games

Chess masters Chuck Bolter
and Cliff RIce, who moderate
and coach the after-school club,
said the players did well for
their first competition and
noted that Golson and Turner
finIshed m the top five players
In theIr age dIVIsion

!rw-/COTTAGE HOSPITALLU' tTf~#&f;;aHealth System

\'
/

FIfth-grade students from
Vanves and Boulogne-BllIan
court, France, Will perform
French songs and dance In a
program called "Spectacle" on
March 11 and 18

On May 17, partIcipating
Grosse POinte fifth.graders Will
leave for France to spend three
weeks with famIlies of the
French exchange partners

"Spectacle" will be performed
at 7 p m March 11 at PIerce
Middle School, 15430 Ker
cheval, and at 7 pm March 18
at Grosse Po1Ote South HIgh
School, 11 Grosse Po1Ote Boule
vard

French students
visit schools

Maire has books

The students are partlclpat
Ing In a three-week exchange
viSit arranged by the Assocla
tton of French American
Classes and the Grosse Pomte
Public School System

The fifth graders, their teach
ers and escorts wl11 !>tay With
famIlies of Grosse Pointe stu
dents and will attend classes at
Kerby and Richard elementary
schools as well as partIcIpate In
cultural and SOCIalactIVIties

MaIre Elementary School
hosts ItS fourth annual book
fair March 4-11 in the first
floor hallway of the bUlld10g
All proceeds will benefIt
MaIre's lIbrary The fall' wIll
feature chl1dren's books for kin-
dergarten through SIxth grade
and a selectIOn of books for
adults

THE
GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR-BOARD OF EDUCATION

THE ANNUAL ELECrION of the School District will be held on
Monday, June 14, 1993. Two members of the Board of EducatIOnwIll
be elected for terms of four (4) years (July 1, 1993 - June 30, 1997).

Nominating petItions for candidates seekmg election of the Board of
EducatIOnare available 10 the Personnel Office at 389 51.Clair,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan, from 8:00 a m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and 8 00 a m to 4.00 p.m. on Fndays.

Forty (40) sJgnaturesof regIstered electors are required to become a
candidate for Ihe Board of Education.

Petitions must be flied wIth the Personnel Office no later than 4.00
p m on Monday,April 12, 1993.

Linda Schneider, Secretary
G.P.N.. 03/04/93 & 03/11/93 Board of EducatIOn

Ferry Elementary School fifth-graders towed Greek-
town recently, dining at the New Parthenon restawant,
sampling flaming cheese. spinach pie and a pineaple
torte dessert. Students also took a ride on the People
Mover and explored Trapper's Alley.

Merit Scholarships

Dads, daughters dress up
Dressed-up dads and their dolled-up daughters danced

the night away Feb. 12 at Poupard Elementary School's
first Daddy Daughter Valentine's Day dance. Karen Scheill,
PTO member, said the dance was well-attended and was
held strictly for fun. The PTO is planning a mother and son
bumper bowling adventure for the spring.

Financial Aid Scholarships
• The Ross Roy and Sally Memorial

Arts Scholarship (Grade Nine)

• The Donald N. Sweeny, Jr. Memorial
Scholarship in the Sciences (Grade Nine)

• The Gordon L.Stewart Fal11lly
Fme Arts Scholarship (Grade Nme)

Scholarship Exa:m
On Saturday, March 6, at 9:00a.m, University Liggett School

will host its final admissions test session for candidates to grades
six and nine interested in applying for financial aid. Applications
for scholarships must be completed by April 1 in order to receive
full consideration. Scholarship decisions WIllbe based upon the
sum total of material presented in the admissions folder. Need-
based nnanaal aid applications require an additional fInancial

statement filed with the School and Student Service for Financial
Aid. The following scholarships will be awarded in April:

Opal

• The Coach Muriel E. Brock Scholarship (Grade Nine)

• The Joan Hadley Brossy Memorial Scholarship (Grade Six)

• ULSMerit Scholarships (Grades SIXand Nine)

March 4, 1993
Grosse Poi nte News

U,""ns/ty Uggttt SchoollUl"'/b .hulnrb withollt rqtIN to ",u,
color,ga, ,.,I/glo", ttM/c Of' ""tto""r origl/l

In addition, all candidates for admission in September 1993to
grades one through 12are invited to sit (or this entrance exam. A
$3S application fee must be paid prior to testing. Parents should
call the admissions office at 884-4444for more information or to

reserve a space for their child.

Universi!y Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

., '<
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UCENSED &

JNSURED

977-2000
C I

• Additions
• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Windows • Dormers

sociation, the JUl1lor League,
and many other church, civic,
health and charitable organlZa.
tlOns.

She IS survived by a daugh-
ter, Jayne Lamont CUl'tIS; a
gI'andchIld, and two brothers,
Hollister Mabley and Frank K
Mabley She was predeceased
by her husband, John Jenness
Interment Will be in the memo-
nal garden of Chnst ChUl'ch 111
Grosse Pomte Farms.

An-angements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home 111 Grosse Pomte
Park Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Christ ChUl'ch,
61 Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse
Pomte Fal'ms, Mlch 48236, for
the ChUl'ch of the MeSSIah
PartnershIp

Kathrine M.
Newcomb

A memol'lal servIce will be
held at 1 p.m. March 20 at
Chnst Chw'ch 111 Grosse Pomte
Farms for Kathrme M New-
comb, 82, of Grosse Pointe
PllIk, who died Monday, March
1, 1993, at Belmont NUI'smg
Home 111 Harper Woods

A Corian~ Representative Will Be Available
Saturday, March 6th and Sunday, March 7th,
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. ToAnswer Questions.

801'11m New Rochelle, NY,
Mrs Newcomb lived III Indian
VIllage 111 DetrOIt and later m
Gl'ObSePOInte. She was a memo
bel' of Chnst Church, the
"Rocks" prayer b'l'OUPand the
tI ustees of the Mary Thompson
FoundatIOn She had been ac-
tive 111 the SIgma Gamma As

Visit us at the Michigan Home & Garden Show
at the Pontiac Silverdome, Stop in our

showroom to pick up discount admission tickets

SteLLLY2-9
IMPROVEMENTS
& DESIGN

11445 Fifteen Mile Rd.• ' Sternng Hgts.

flJ,a~... ~=~____ ,,~ U_ Truck,
FI.lV.E FCJ.R.l'VITC.T.RE Pads

23200 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile) And
ST. CLAIR SHORES Tie

778-3500 license '1992.1 Downs'

.. JACK EARLYWINE • KURT EARLYWINE • BRENT EARLYWINE ~
• AMERICA1SFOREMOST FURNITURE A~noNEERS KOKOMO, INDIANA (31n ~1 'eJ

~ :I ~~ ~.
NOTHING HELD I!iACKI EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLDI

-SOFAS -LOVESEATS -RECLINERS -CHAIRS -SLEEPERS
-BEDROOM SUITES -DININO ROOMS -TABLES -LAMPS

She loved alt of all kmds, as
well as mUSIC,wlldhfe and na
tw'e

She IS slU'vlved by a daugh.
tel', Ehzabeth lIieslU, and a
grandchIld. She was prede
ceased by her husband, WIl.
ham Interment IS at Elmlawn
Cemetery m Bay CIty.

An angements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc
Funel'al Home m Grosse Pomte
Palk

MemOrial contl'lbutions may
be made to ChlldI'en's HospItal
of MIchigan, Smith College
Museum of Art 01 Orchestra
Hall.

Marceline J. Wierickx
A memonal service was held

Feb. 23 at St Paul Cathohc
Church m Glosse POll1te Farms
for Marceline Wlel'lck>., of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
Feb 20, 1993, at Bon Secours
NUlsmg Home m St ClaIr
Shores

Born m DetrOIt, MISS WIer-
ICkx was a member of the St
Paul ~9'ers, a semor CitIzen
group at St Paul

She IS survived by her sister,
HIlda, and several cousms

Arrangements were handled
by the Eppens- VanDeweghe
Funeral Home m DetrOIt. Inter-
ment is at the St, Paul colum-
banum.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchm Soup
Kitchen 111 DetrOIt

Georgina C. Wakely
Funeral servIces were held

Feb 24 at St Peter the Apostle
CatholIc Church 111 Harper
Woods for GeorgIna C Wakely,
85, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who died Feb 21, 1993,
at St. Mary's NUI'smg Home m
St. Clair Shores.

Born in Detroit, Mrs Wake
ly's family has lived 111 Grosse
Pomte since 1846. She was a
member of the MetropolItan
Club, Spirit-20 LadIes Auxil-
iary. She enjoyed cookmg and
garage sale shoppmg.

She IS survived by a daugh.
tel', Dora Stevens, a son, Earl
J Wakely Jr; two grandchIl-
dren, five great-grandchildren;
and a sister. She was prede.
ceased by her husband, Earl

Arrangements were handled
by the A H. Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Woods.

ONE OF THE LARGEST AUCTIONS OF FINE FURNITURE
EVER HELD IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN!

21N 2:~11

8826H10

Charlotte C. Evans

ASSOCiatIOn,a fellow of the
Amencan College of Psychia.
tnsts and a charter fellow of
the Amel'lcan College of Psy.
choanalysts

He IS sUl'vlved by hiS Wife,
Man' Ellen, and a son, John.

The- QUILL
!l?J166erStamps

Hand or Self-Inked

On the Hill

Charlotte C. Evans
A funeral servIce WIll be held

at 2 pm Sunday, Feb 28, at
Christ Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms for Charlotte Evans, 86,
of Grosse Pomte Farms, who
died Feb 25, 1993, at Cottage
Hospital m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Born m Boston, Mrs. Evans
was an artiSt whose pamtmgs
have been on exhibItion m gal-
lenes and museums such as the
Museum of Fme Arts m Bos-
ton, the WashbUl'n Gallery m
New York and the National
Museum of American Art,
Smithsoman InstItution, 111
Washmgton She attended
SmIth College and the School
of the Museum of Fine Arts in
Boston.

In 1989, she held a solo exhi-
bition at SInlth College, 60
years after her graduation, tI.
tled "Pamtings and Collages,
1938.1955."

Mrs Evans was a member of
the Smith College Club, the
Center for Creative StudIes, the
Detroit Artists Market, the
American Abstract Artists, the
DetrOIt Society of Women
Pamters, the AllIance Fran-
caise de Grosse Pomte and the
Watercolor SOCiety of Grosse
Pointe ArtIStS

If you're refinancmg the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now ISthe ome to save Call now:

\1 I( O\IB II 0\ \ OHlfFI

frRO\\F POI\Tr

of Colomal Dames, the Garden
Club of Michigan, the Grosse
POInte Garden Club, the
Founders SocIety of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, the DetrOIt
ZoologICal SocIE'ty, the Smith
College Club of DetlOlt and the
Intel'1latlOnal Institute of De
trolt

She also volunteel ed dS a ht
el HCy teacher fOI undel pnvl
leged women at Wayne County
Commul1lty College and was
co founder of a JUI1IOI'Great
Books pl'Ob'l'um,whIch she also
tdught at U111vel sity Liggett
School

Mrs Dance IS survived by
hel hU"bdlld WillIam H, ~
d,lUghtel. ElJ7J.beth Ellen
DdIlCP, t \\ 0 ,>ons, TheodOle
M'lIsh 'll1d WJllldm Henry JI .
and ,I hlster. Lormll1e DIbble

MemO!ml donatIOns ma) be
made to Slgmd Gamma Foun.
d,lllOlI, PO Bo....36373, GIOS~
Pomte FJ.Imh, 48236

Dr. Thomas A. Petty
A pll\'ate sen'lce was held

Wedne"dav, March 3. for Dr
Thoma~ A Pettv, who dIed
Feb 27. 1993, 111 Florida of 111
jlU'IeS Iecel\'ed m an automo
bIle aCCIdent

Dr Petty attended the UIll
vel ~lty of Notre Dame and
edl ned hIS M D degree from
the IndlUna Umvel slty School
of Medlcllle He was certified as
a psychlatnst by the American
Board of Neurology and Psy
cllIatry, as a psycholanalyst by
the Board of ProfeSSIOnal Stan.
clalds of the American Psy-
choanalytiC ASSOCIation,and as
a mental hospital adnulllstrator
by the American PsychlUtnc
ASSOCIatIOn's CommIttee on
CertificatIOn He had practIced
psychiatry and psychoanalysIs
m the area slIlce 1948

An IIlspn'atlOnal teacher, he
was clImc professor at the De.
partment of Psychiatry at the
Wayne State UmversIty School
of MedIcme and the MichIgan
State Umversity College of Os.
teopathlc Medicine, and was a
former lectUl'er at the Michigan
Psychoanalytic Institute He
was a past president of the
Michigan Psychiatnc Society, a
member of the Michigan Psy-
choanalytiC Society, the MIChI-
gan ASSOCiatIOnfor Psychoana-
lySIS, the Wayne County
MedIcal SocIety, the Michigan
Stolte Medical SocIety, the
Amellcan fo.fedlcal AsSOCIatIOn,
a lIfe fe11o\\ of the AmerIcan
Psychlatnc ASSOCIatIOn,a hfe
member of the PsychoanalytIc
ASSOCIatIOn,a member of the
InternatIOnal Psychoanalytic

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage IS,we probably can save you
money every month and at closmg

Lower your month~ payments or
term and start saVingmoney.

Take advantage of today's low
Interest rates

GlMEMBER FDIC _

-'$500 ,tlCludes fees 10 process and close a pori on rroaybe refundable Rates subJ8C11o change bast<! on 15 year S I00 COOmortgage rlO flO'nls W1!h ° 7 783 AnnlXll
Percenloge Rof AdruslOble role mortgogeSSUbj8C1 to m<lease and bosea' on on loo'ex wbrecl fO change F0I8O% loon 10 volue

Betty Ouellette
A memorial servIce wIll be

held at 11 a m on SatUl'day,
':tvIarch 6, at Grosse POInte
:tvIemonal Church In Grosse
Pomte Fro ms for Betty Ouel.
lette, 75, who dIed on Mondav,
Feb 22, 1993, at Cottage Hos
pIce-Belmont faclht\

Born 111 DetrOIt, Mr~ Ouel
lette was a graduate of the
13usmess Institute and worked
as an accountant and office
admllllsh at or wIth promment
locdl e>.ecutlves She was a
Imembel of the Cott<lge Ho~pl
~al AllAlhary. a hfe membel 01
Alpha Iotd o.0I0Ilt) and .1

~ormel pIeSH)ent of the Gdmma
Alpha chaptel
" Dunng WOIld WUI II, when
1\('1 bl othel" Frl'd ,md Donald
were m the SCI"\ Ice. she wa~ a
:Staff bergeant attached to tlll'
~1lchlgdn \\ lIIg of the CI\'I! All
Patlol She "as d membel of
lXrosse POInte ~Iemollal
J:'hurch and had been actl\ e
~\'lth the Nahonal SeCIetalles
rAssoclUtlOn and Soroptlmlsh
~ntel natIOnal of Gros~ Pomte

rs Ouellette was ,111 a\'ld
eader and traveler

She IS suvlVed bv t\\ 0 sons,
omas Rand Rlchmd D,

hree grandchJldI en, dnd a
rother, Frederick
Memonal contllbutlOns ma\
made to Grosse Pomte Mem

nal ChUlch 01 Cottage Haspi
al

IfYou Want To Refinance Or ~'
We've GotYour Numher.

REPUBLIC
3BANK •.E•~_•....•-:........•.•.

Refi Or ~y Just $5001* I

Elizabeth Cadwell
Dance

E A memOllal servIce was held
~or ElIzabeth Cadwell Dance on
!feb 24 at Grosse Pomte Memo
i!-Ial Church Mrs Dance. who
';""as a volunteer worker for un
:HerprlVlleged children for 52
'~ears, died m Grosse Pomte
Farms, of cancer, on Feb 18,
:1993
: She was born m 1925 mEn-
glewood, N J, and moved to
"Grosse Pomte m 1930. She
:waduated from Grosse Pomte
Country Day School and Smith
College

She was a member of the
SIgma Gamma ASSOCiatIon, a

: women's volunteer group that
founded the DetrOlt Institute
for Children Mt s Dance served
as preSident of the aSSOCiatIon
In 198081 dS a long tIme
membel of Its bom d of dIrer
tOI S dnd as board preSIdent
flom 198386

She volunteeled for Umted
Commumty ServIces and was a
member of the Jumor League
of DetrOIt, the NatIOnal SocIety

.
"•.

)

t.
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HUDSON'S

'Mlnlmum Older 112 ,ooml We con opp~ Scolthgord' 01 Ou Ponl Teflon 10 help /OUI lOIpet ond
your upholstery lelill lo,ling ond ItomlOg In Ihe Iulure Ask obout our Ipenol pr eel on OTeo and
Ollentollugl Rooms o>er 250 Iq h ond mmbmed h,mg/dlnmg oreo (oun' OI!'110 or more looml
There IS on odd,t,onol cholge 10' le<1lonol on~ modulo! p em ollulO1'ure (erlolO rlpel of lobml
lo",e bock (ulh,Onl \010\ o'er bond oullymg 0"0\

TWO WEEKS ONLY
STEAM CARPET CLEANING s16 PER ROOM*

Call 948-0001, Monday through Friday from B a m to 5 p m
or Saturday from B a m to 3 p m for on appointment '

(all now Offer ends Mar{h 13

'0»" "~,: .....
...., ~\.~ l' ~\.:.\.~~..

Also, $39 deans a 6' sofa or two chairs
Save on our economical steam cleaning thai worh well on lightly SOiled carpets
for medium or heaVily SOiled carpels our premIUm shampoo plus steam process IS
available for only $10 more per room Save on StOlfi, halls, and other areas, too
Save also on Quality upholstery deanmg Our certified techniCians can dean the
most dehcote fabnc because we match the method of cleaning 10 your parflcular
materlDl There IS no exira charge for dry clean only fabrICS

Wc've satisfied our
customcrs through the years
by dOing work directly With
their Insurance compamcs
Including AAA, State Fdrm,
CitIZens, Sdfeco, All State, USAA

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick,up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art EqUipment

• Rentdl Cars AvaIlable
for your convenience

• Foreign & DomestiC
Vehicles

• Towmg Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 MJle • 771..5757

COMO'S
COLLISION_

Steve's
Fence

20844 Harper Avenue

882-3650
No Cost At Your Home

EstImates or Visit Our FaCilitIes
OFF SEASON RATES

DECEMBER THRU MARCH

&ome re.,pect m future gen-
eratIOn!>

Let me construcl a hypo.
thetlcal <,ocJelyof let'& say
10 people - one very
young chIld, two retn ed,
one In .,chool, one unem
ployed dnd five employed
Of the'te five, three are
employed by the govern
ment - re<;tl'lctmg and
burdenmg the lwo em
played In free enterplise
Who Ieally feed., everyone?
Who make., the '''>yslem''
WOIk') Who JmplOve& the
quality of hIe? Who I., mo.,t
Invdlunble to thh ",ocJety')

J under <,ldnd the an ...wer
to OUl' "problem.," (<;ub<,ll
tute .....ymptom ..."J 1& for
govel nment to employ
more people At what POint
do the <'Iave...m flee entel
pll ...e lo...e InItJ8tJve and
gIve up') How much can
you drdln them'>

Thloughout the world,
<;ouah&mha<; been movmg
m our former dIrectIOn A
&ocJetymU'it have more prJ
vate <;(;(.tOlemployee!> than
govel llJJ1g employee!>, If
that socIety 1<,to prosper
Encouragmg initIatIve and
innovatIOn 1<, the sole
soune for new, lasting and
VIable employment

Who truly Lan walk Into
another tax Increase With
eyes open? Freedom and
government are polar oppo-
sItes It l'i once agam tIme
to deCIde whIch we value
more and whIch wIll keep
thIS great country strong

Mrs. James Kristich
Grosse Pointe Park

w~
Come &e Our New 8tamp Area

{;.\.'fS &- DOGS Upstairs
~ A representative from Personal 8tamp Exchan8e

will be demonstrating tn-store
SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH 12-4 P.~I.
REGISTER To WIN A DOOR PRIZE:

85 KEQClIEVAL (on the hllJ) 884-4422
1 blk from Colt8&e lIC\!\pllBI Mon-&l 10-5-.30. Thurs 10-7

48
10"'\

$119
SI50

$300960
5594048
60000 VI

IDe
S 119

$129
SNO.WHITE lb.
MUSHROOMS
CALIF LONG WHITE

POTATOES 39~
Ib

MAPLE LEAF FARMS
BONELESS BREAST

OF CHICKEN

~
~ ~2/$399

'" ~~:i'! Cordon 13lcu
or Kiev

STOUFfER'S #1 ENTREE
MACARONI
& CHEESE

3/$500

STOCK UP
NOW!

MURPHY OIL

SOAPa 32:'~::€

You will have to get
such mformatlOn from a
RepublIcan, because J have
not yet heard a Democrat
mentIOn It yet. The other
mormng on Denny Mc.
LaIn's program, Demo
cratic Sen Carl LeVin
claImed to know nothIng
about thIS method of confis
catIon of property

DemocratIc pohtIcmn& do
not seem to be very fu&&y
about the detaIls of the
pre&ldent's economIc pro
posals They !>ee ton<, of
money commg In whIch
can be used to fund many
III.conceived proJect!:;

I have not heard a Re
publIcan leader pronounce
the preSIdent's economl(,
proposals DOA Perhap&
only a DemocratIc maJorIty
can do that

If you WIsh to be truly
mformed, listen to Rush
LImbaugh or to George
Romney on WXYT radIO

Howard Batts Jr.,
Grosse Pointe Park

Perplexed by
Clinton's plan
To the Editor:

I wonder WIth genuine
amazement where support
for the Clmton tax plan
comes from

In 1983, we reCeIved a
tax increase, the largest In
the hIstory of thIS country
The increase was to pay
the defiCIt. In 1990, we re
ceIVed yet a larger tax In-
crease, again to nd the con
gressIOnal defiCIt It made
no dIfference Presidents do
not spend money (theoretI-
cally); Congress does

Throwmg more money at
Congress' feet wIll not re-
duce the defiCIt. ThIS IS not
change. Tax mcreases have
falled to hlt the mark
twice. Demanding our Con
gress pull out the pork bar-
rels and resurrect the last
two tax Increases would
regam thiS legIslatIve body

Chicken Beef. Turkey, Ham
lobster, Pork & Clam
The Choice Of All
Gourmet Chefs.

TERMS OF THIS LEASE
Number or Months
DownPaymem
I 5t rIIonth~ Payr'lent
Refundable Sewn ty DePOSIt
OpDon to purchase at lease end
TOOl lease payment
TOOl mileage allowed
Mileage charged (Ner 60 000 miles
Monthly lease payment

dOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux Grosse Pointe

343.5430

He's worried
To the Editor:

This letter is in regard to
the "Boom Vox" editorial
on Feb. 25. The New
Yorker does not speak for
everyone. But I digress.

Please inform your read-
ers about President Chn-
ton's economic proposals.
Report the news about the
imputed-income tax, a tax
on income that homeown-
ers have not received

(or Withholding) thousand.
acre farms? Why should
lumber from national for-
ests be sold below cost?
And are we still subsidiz-
ing tobacco?

In applying the "fair-
ness" test to taxation, it
should be recognized that
when the top mcomp tax
brackets were reduced, the
amount and the share of
revenue receIVed from the
top 1 percent and the top 5
percent of taxpayers In-
creased markedly and the
top 10 percent pay over 50
percent of mcome tax reve-
nue. It should also be rec-
ogmzed that taxation cre.
ates a system of mcentlves
and dlsmcentlves. So does
spendmg. We expect to get
less of what we tax and
more of what we subSIdIZe
Taxing savings and rIsk-
takmg and subsidizmg pov-
erty and dependency may
not achieve the results we
really deSIre

Perhaps Democrat con-
trol of the WhIte House
well as both houses of Con.
gress will achIeve an end
to gridlock m Washmgton,
though President Chnton
may still feel the need for
the hne-item veto, and
Congress may demonstrate
Its need for a budget.bal-
anCIng amendment. We
WIll watch to see what dis-
ciphne develops with one.
party responsIbility

Harold Jinks
Grosse Pointe Park

~~~~

t 998 FOX WOLFS.URG EDITION
ONLY'" 9- A MONTH!

FRESH TENDER LARGE
BROCCOLI CANTALOUPES

~ 99~~~ $l.~c~

Thoughts on
CIinton's plan
To the Editor:

The ideas for the econ.
omy presented In the State
of the Umon message to
Congress and over our tele-
visIOn to the natIOn on Feb.
17 were a compromIse LIke
any compromise It con-
tamed detaIls to both
please and dIsplease _
surely no one found all to
hiS or her own taste. Cam-
paIgn promlscs had led us
to expect most of the spe
clfic spendmg mcreases he
proposed All addressed
needs and sought goals
most of us can support as
worthy and deSirable
QuestIOns concern the
amount, tlmmg, and execu-
tion of each program.
. Is It possIble that spend-
Ing cuts could balance
spendmg mcreases? The
reductIOn or ellmmation of
programs and agencies that
have already achIeved
their OrIgInal purposes and
outlIved theIr need could
surely go further than was
suggested Perhaps the spe-
clal.mterest lobbies are too
strong to target them all A
challenge was directed to
the Republican leadership
to suggest further places to
cut spendmg - but they
are subject to the same po.
htlCal pressures as the
Democrats The charge to
Congress to curtail speCIal-
mterest fundmg of pohtical
campaIgns pomted a way
to go In thIS regard

Entitlements were
pOinted to as a pOSSIble
source of savings too politi-
cally hot to handle As a
retiree with pension and
enough savings to result in
one half of Social Security
mcome subject to income
tax, I can think of no good
reason why more or even
all should not be so subject.
But the living standards of
anyone below that level
should not be Jeopardized.
Perhaps exemptions ought
to be raIsed and adjusted
for InflatIon. After a life-
time of work and contnbu-
tions to society, people de-
serve a decent ---and
dignilled retuement.

The discussion of welfare
reform was senSible and
well expressed - mdepend-
ence rather than depend-
ency should be desued by
the reCIpIents as much as
by the taxpayers. How
farm subSidies and urban
subsidies are used should
also be looked at very
skeptIcally Why should
farm subsidies be used to
buJld mJllIon-dollar resort
complexes or enrich mcor-
porated famlhes operating

PA/f.MS 8MR1(!3T
l' :355 ON THE CAMPUS

~, ~' , 1FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
~ OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday

U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MARCH 4TH THRU MARCH 10TH
CHOICE LEAN LOIN FRESH BONELESS EXTRA/UMBO FAVL'$j&rmai
lAMB CHOPS & SK~~~~KEN COOKED & CLEANED OUR OWN SLICED

, BREAST SHRIMP SLAB BACON
$698lB ~"....~ $279LB $1295LB $139LB

=_- GROSS1i~POINTE~~ARG.S'f.HOMEDELIVERY SERVICE
KRAFT 16 SLICE STROH'S PREMIUM MINOR SOUP BASES

AMERICAN ICE CREAM $100oFF
CHEESE SQUARES

~ $199pKG 2/$500

81 ALL CHEERIOS BUMBLE BEE
~, . COCA- WHOLE GRAIN TUNA

~~~~[iA$'2D
O~T~ .WATER ;R10'l49$699 CASE 10 OZ. 6.50Z

+DEP BOX CAN
DELSEY ~jFJ

TOILET TISSUE ~~", BU FFET SALE!!

~

- $119 Sliced Peaches, Bartlett Pears,
~ 4 pk. Whole Onions or Whole Carrots 61 f/. can

~ While. No limit Slewed Tomatoes & Kidney Beans 49". can
Cases Available Cases Available

SUNKIST 5/99ftNAVEL
ORANGES
COCKTAIL 99ft

TOMATOES pt.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERf.lON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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North has ups and downs

race

her meetlllg, rolled to a 77.60
vlelory

"This was our chance to
leally make a statement by
beatmg a good team and we
came out flat," Stavale saId
"L'Anse Creuse dominated the
game and beat us up and down
the court It was really a disap-
pomtment because we didn't
have anybody who took
charge."

Peters led North with 16
pomts, Young had 14 and Matt
Dube added 10.

North closes out the season
on Friday when It hosts Lake-
view. The Norsemen begm
tournament action Wednesday
when they play Grosse Pointe
South at 6 p m in the East De-
trOlt dlstl'lct

men pulled away at the end
Jeff Young led NOIth with 20

pomts, Matt Peters scored 14,
Rob Dallaire mne and Mlkl'
Haskell seven Dallaire was the
leadmg rebounder with nllW,
two more than Young pulled
down

"We played a great final five
mmutes," Stavale saId. "We
took cal e of the ball, we were
patient and dIdn't get out of
sync With our offense I thought
to myself, 'What perfect timing
WIth the big game agamst L'-
Anse Creuse commg up next '"

Unfortunately, the game
With the Lancers didn't tw'n
out as Stavale had hoped L'.
Anse Creuse, which had beaten
North by two POllltS in an ear-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Grosse POinte NOIth's basket-
ball team rode a rollel' coastel
In Its two Macomb Alea Con
ference Blue DIvIsIOn games
last week

"Tuesday we played OUIbest
gdme of the yem' and Fl'Iday
was maybe our worst," Said
coach Dave Stavale after the
Norsemen spilt the contests
WIth COUSinO and L'Anse
Creuse

North led from stmt to fimsh
m the 60-45 VIctOryovel Cous-
inO and usually held a double
figure lead

The PatrIOts closed the gap
10 two pomts at the end of the
tltll d qUalter, but the Norse-

Devils influence MAC

Sports

GP Blackhawks 6, Garden City
Stallions 4

Bulldogs' lead to smgle figures,
but couldn't get closer than SIX
points

Dailey led the Blue Devils
With 13 points. David Ptasznik
came off the bench to give
South a lift on the boards.

The Blue Devils wrap up the
regular season at home Friday
agamst Utica. South's first dis-
trict tournament game at East
Detroit is Wednesday at 6 p.m.
ag81nst Grosse Pointe North.

Local gymnast
a state qualifier

Marla Cummings of Grosse
Pointe Farms has qualified for
the Umted States Gymnastics
FederatIOn Level 9 state meet
which will be held In Saginaw
on April 3.

Cummings, a freshman at
Grosse Pomte South, had a
state meet qualifying score of
33 65 in a Level 9 competitIOn
earlier this month at the Roch.
ester Gymnastics Club Interna-
tional Classic Cup meet.

Cummings competes for the
Grosse Pointe GymnastIcs Club
and is a member of South's
gymnastics team.

Goals Casey Cram 2, Brendan
Joyce, Paul Truba <Blackhawks), Bran
den Carpenter (Blues)

Asststs Cram, DaVld Presnell, Adam
Whitehead, JIm Peterka, Adam Gor
czyca, Ryan Kmg (Blackhawks), Justm
Taylor (Blues)

Comments The Blackhawks gave up
the first goal In tne dJ.stnct playoff
opener at 152 of the first penod, but
bounced back WIth four unanswered
goals

Goals Brendan. Joyce 2, Adam
Whitehead 2, Matt G>rczyca, Adam
Saxton (Blackhawks)

Asststs Joyce 3, Casey Cram 3, Jim
Peterka, Gorczyca (Blackhawks)

Comments The Blackhawks won
thelI' first game m the LIttle Caesars
playoffs Joyce, WhItehead and Cram
led the offense, while Paul Truba and
Peterka also played strong games

~~b
~~~~:~Pointe
Association

• PO. Box 361-56
, Grosse POinte, MI 48236

Monday, March 1 and Wednesday, March 3, 1993
Monday, March 8 and Wednesday, March 10, 1993
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 MorningSide Dr., G.P.w.
6 30 P m - 7.30 p.m.

GP Blackhawks 4, Berkley Blues
1

Dalley and Lupo each hit two
free throws to put South ahead
to stay

"Durmg crunch time we dId
the things we had to do," Pe-
trouleas s81d "That's been the
difference between wmning and
losing for us thIS season be-
cause we've been III every
game"

Lee Rupert led South with 12
pomts and Lupo and Aaron
Letscher combilled for 13 re-
bounds as the Blue Devils held
a 33-23 advantage on the
boards.

South Jumped out qUIckly in
ItS 6647 loss to Romeo, but a
horrendous second quarter
doomed the Blue Devils

South took a 10.0 lead and
stIll held a 16 9 advantage af-
ter one quarter. In the second
perIod, however, Romeo out-
scored the Blue DeVIls 234

"That quarter was a total
dIsaster," Petrouleas saId.
"They went to some half-eourt
pressure and we didn't execute.
We turned the ball over and
gave them a lot of uncontested
layups."

South recovered somewhat in
the second half and cut the

L1ghtmng 2, Pengwns 2

Goals Kyle Peterson, ChrIs Getz
(Llghtnmg), Joey Sullivan, Jeff Barton
(PenguIns)

AssIsts Nate MJnmck, Zach Beer
(Llghtmng), John Rappa (Pengums)

Comments Tom Campbell and Kent
Gruenwald played well for the Light
mng and Syler and Creedon were stand
outs for the PenguIns

Lightning 7, BlackhawkB 3

Goals Zach Beer 4, ChrIs Getz, Kyle
Peterson, Aaron Hoban (Llghtnmg),
Guastello, Elms, Maruon <Blackhawks)

Assists Carne Brown, ChiP Baker,
Hoban, Kyle Flanagan, Kent Gruen
wald (Llghtmng); Peterson, Berg, Faber
(Blackhawks)

Comments TIm McIntosh played
well In goal for the Llghtnmg to hold
off a strong offense by the Blackhawks

PEE WEE HOUSE

SIgn Up'
When'

Where:
Time.

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
SPRING 1993 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues;

PIVISION BIRTHDATES
Under 12 Aug.1,1980-Jufy31,1982
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1982 - July 31, 1984
Under 8 Aug. 1, 1984 - JUly 31, 1986
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1986 - Dec. 31, 1987

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOALI

If you need any other mformatlon or
have any questions please call

886.6790

Rangers I, Jets 0

Senators 4, Habs 2

SQUIRT HOUSE

Lightning 2, Red Wings 1

the Sabres

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

GIOSse Pomte South spoiled
Warren Mott's chances of wm-
mng the Macomb Area Confer,
ence White DiviSIOn basketball
champIOnship, but the Blue
DevIls couldn't do the same
against Romeo last week

"We said we could mfluence
the champIOnship if we played
well and we knocked Mott out
of It," saId Blue DeVIls' coach
George Petrouleas of hiS team's
3431 VICtoryover the Maraud-
ers

Mott's dehberate style of play
SUited South just fine.

"George (Mott coach George
Steele) wants to keep every op
ponent under 40 points and we
played his game from that as-
pect, but we also shut down
everybody we could on theIr
team," Petrouleas said. "We
don't score a lot of pomts any-
way, so a low-scormg game IS
to our benefit"

South took command of the
contest in the final four min.
utes. Scott Lupo gave the Blue
DeVIls a 26.25 lead WIth a
three-pomt play. After a pall' of
free throws by Mott, JIm

Goals Paul Jankowski, Erik
SchleIcher (Llghtmng), Sam Sherer <Red
Wmgs)

ASSISts Benny Schrode, Andrew
Blake (Llghtmng); Ricky Soper <Red
Wmgs)

Comments Phoebe Zimmerman, MI-
chael Damman, John Ozog and Jordan
SIlk and goalie Matt Cruger played
well for the Red Wmgs Stacey Miotke,
RIcky Courson, Brandon Koch, Tommy
Hathaway and MIke Crowley had out
standing games for the Llghtmng

Rangers 3, Flyers 0

Goals Bobby Colombo, John Cole-
man, Jason Capaldi (Rangers)

ASSists Andrew Amato, Duke
Cooper (Rangers)

Comments The Rangers' defense
was led by Mike Ryan, Patnck CISCO,
Jordy Owen, Trevor Broad and KeVIn
Thomas Andrew Beer, Robbie Mc
Curdy, Thomas Tuthill and Jimmy
Pranger played well for the Flyers
Goahes Ryan Thomas (Rangers) and
Patnck Schafer (Flyers) each had good
games The VIctory chnched the regular
season champIonship for the Rangers

Goal John Coleman (Rangers)
ASSist Byron Hauck (Rangers)
Comments The game was played be-

tween penods of the Detroit Jumor Red
Vv Ings' contest Duke Cooper, Andrew
Amato, Shawn Hunter and goalie Tre-
vor Broad played well forI the Rangers
Kate Ball, Adam Post and Sevenn Jen
sen ",ere standouts fori the Jets

Goals Chnstoff Bakalls, Jeff Lmde-
man, Ryan Haas, Pete Truba (Senators);
KeVIn Pesta, Steven Maxwell (Rabs)

ASSIsts Dana Roosen 2, Robert Por
tel' (Senatorsr, Matt Scarfone, Bobby
Karle <Habs)

Comments Bakahs broke a scoreless
tie WIth hiS first career goal Linde
man'. wa.. also hiS first Strong goal
tendmg by Greg Latour kept the Habs
off th e scoreboard until late In the see
ond penod Jordan Wells was strong on
defense for the Senators Aaron Hynds,
Karle and Fraser Gaspar, along WIth
goalie Jonathon Graves, sparked the
Habs' comeback

Lightning 7, BJackhawkn I

Goals Chns Getz 4, Tom Campbell
2 Zach Beer (Llghtmngr, Rush Zimmer
man ffilackhawks)

ASSists Beer 3, Nell Graney, Aaron
Hoban 2, Dan Hornkotte, Came Brown
!Llghtnmg), M Paradise <Blackhawks)

Comments Goalie TIm McIntosh
played well for the Llghtnmg, while
Kent Gruenwald and DaVId KeTWIn
were defenSive standouts K Faber and
T Mamon played well defel1Slvely for
the Blackh.1wks

Senators 4, Sabres 3

Bro\\'n, Nick Hob,m, Ed Za\\ol and
goahe Nick Degd played \\ell for the
Stars

North Stars 3, Blues 2

GtJals Jason Elhot Cohn Brown,
Cah1n Ford (North Stars) Bnan Gathff,
DaVld Spicer ffilue"

AsslsL, R) an u'nahan, Elhot (North
Stars), Hunler Huth, Nick Andrew,
DaVid Neveu" !Blues)

Comments M,u k Brooks pia) ed an
e"cellent deferu,1\ e game for the Stars,
whtle Tommy Rm,,,,,ll Jimmy Bogen
and Chns Calandro \\ere also stand
outs Jebb) Boccacclo and Jordan Wm
field played \\ell for the Blues

Goals Justin Brantley 2, Dana
Roosen, Jarrad Champme (Senators);
Anthon) Ahee 2 Stephen Debol
(Sabres)

ASSISts Pete TI uba, Roosen, J P
Champme, Brantley (Senators), TIm
Vandenboom, Chll'i Ahee, Joey Cobb
(Sabres)

Comments Goahes R)an Haas (Sen
ators) and Andy Laplsh (Sabres) both
played \\ell Craig Onderbeke, Andre\\
Glancy and Bobb) Pogue had good ef
forts for the Senators \\hIle Stefan
Knost George ~furph\ Chns Casey
and Andre\\ SV,l.. 11, had fine games for

North Stars 5, Senators 3

goal for the Jets, \\hile Chns Walgand
played excellent defense and Jeff
Wargo, Juhe Moore, WIlham Moran
and DaVId Goebel had good games
Rory &hroeder played \\ell m goal for
the Jets Goahe Bobb) Karle, E\ an
Case, Peck, Stacey Campbell, MIchael
Hodnett and Max\\ell had strong games
for the Habs

Blues 2, Red Wmgs 1

Goals Ans Karabetsos 2 ffilues), Ste
phen Ignagru <Red Wmgs)

AssiSts Nick Andre\\ Hunter Huth
ffilues)

Comments Andre\\ Denys played
\\ell In goal for the Blues, who also had
strong games from Peter Bandyk, DaVld
Nevew.., DaVId Spl(~r and Jordan Wm
field Goahe Matthew Cruger, Suzanne
McGoey, Phoebe Zimmerman, Jimmy
Solomon and Thomas Solomon \\ere
standouts for the Red Wings

Goals Cal\1n Ford, Jason Elhot 3,
Danny Martin <North Stars), Michael
Ambrozy, Dana Roosen, Joseph Cham
pme (Senators)

ASSIsts Jimmy Bogen 2, Ford. Scott
Ceder\\ all ChriS Calandro (North
Stars) Robert Porter 2, J L'ndeman,
Pete TI"Uba(Sendtorsl

Comments Mark Brooko, Cohn

Kathy Bardeen of Grosse Pointe South shows her balance
beam form at the Great Lakes Eight gymnastics meet which
was hosted by the Lady Devils,

MlTE HOUSE

Jets 6, Habs 4

Whether he's driving for a layup or taking a jump shot. Matt Peters is a scoring threat for
Grol>sePOinte North's basketball team this season.

Results, highlight's 'from house league action'
Goals Len DIMarco, SeVl Jensen 2,

N'ck PO<iavetz, Blake Goebel, Adam
Pm,t (Jets), Kenny Wleczerza 2, Jona
than Gra\ es, Bobby Danforth (Rabs)

ASSISts Robbie Barrett, Billy Wargo,
John Jagger, Jensen, DIMarco, Post,
Dand Beardsley (Jets!, S~ven Ma}C\\ell
2, WleC7.erza, Allen Peck. Kevm Pesta
IHabsl

Comments DIMarco scored hIS first

South ;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.
From page Ie
men has offset the loss of sev-
el dl semors from last year's
team

"VIle don't have any semors
on thiS year's team and we're
expectmg several more good
freshmen next year," Trombley
said "We've got the program
rIght where we want It to be "

South was eIghth m the
league III Trombley's first sea.
son, moved up to seventh the
followmg year and was thIrd
two years ago

Cummmgs placed first m
parallel bars (9 10) and balance
beam (9 30), which were both
personal bests and she was sec-
ond m 11001'exercIse (9 35) She
also placed III vault WIth an
870

Hepnel had a personal best
of 8 15 m 1100r exercIse and
<;core" of 80m vault, 7 20 on
bals and 79 on beam AndreI's
'>Corl'Swere 7 8 in vault, 7 45
on bars, 6 95 on beam and 7 25
III 1100rexercise

Noelle Andns was SIxth III
floD! exercise (8 45), freshman
Carey Kmg was SIxth m vault
(805), and Katl Pata had a per-
!>Dnalbe 'it of 8 15 III floor exer-
CI;,e

Trombley IS hopmg for better
thlllg" at the regIOnal, which
bel-,TJn"at noon Saturdav

"We're shootlllg for 130
pOint" and I thmk we're capa-
ble of It,' he saId "There Isn't
a lot of pressure on us next
week, so I hope the girls are
comfOitable "

North'" second.place score m
the league meet was Its hIghest
of the o:;eao,on

Lady Norsemen NadJa Koeh
leI, ,Janell Ellis, Andrea Mler,
Ten Varchettl and Chnstme
Spada each placed III the top 10
In mdl\ Idual events and earned
)f'al-,'U('mf'daj..,

,
\



BUDDY

910 WINDOWS

LOBO

#627
MIMI

#509

977 WAll WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FIlfE ESTIMAJES
881.2123
JOHN J GELlE

Mo>on 3a"..~.

MORGAN

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

ADOPT
APET

#381314
Michigan

Humane Society872-3400

#612
Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

FAMOUS Maintenance- serving
Grosse POlnle since 1943
LICensed, bonded Insured
Wall washlngl carpet clean-
Ing B84-43OO

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

960 ROOFINGSEIlVICE

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

113.0125

974 veil llEPAIR

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOFS
ROOFING &

SIDING
ResldenliaUCommerclal

Shingles, Smgle Ply
RUbber Roofs, Tear Ofts

RepairS, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm WindowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

R&J
ROOFING

RESHINGLE, rep!llr, chimney P & M Window & Wall Clean
screens, flat roofs licensed 109 (Formerly Grosse POinte
FREE estimates Northeast Fireman Ad) Excellenl care
ern Improvemenls 372.24t4 for your home Free Estl'

FLAT Rool Problems? Expen mates. References 821
enced In flat roofs, shingles --:29~84~-= _
and repairs ReSidential and K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Commercial 795-7575 Wall washing, floor cleaning

HEP ROOFING CO, and waxing Free esh.
Flat ro01 speCialists mates

Commercial Residential 882-0688
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

ROOFING RepairS, reshmglmg
chJmney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

960 ROOFINGSEllVlCE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT AOOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
horne C1eaned, oil, adjUst
lenSlon, $9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

CERAMIC tile- reSidential jObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4097, Andy

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors Wa.
ter damage, regroutlng Any
type 881-10B5

INSTALL and Repair ceramiC,
marble slate Top quality
mud work Paul 824-1326

957 PLUMIIING/HEATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

ANR Maintenance & Repair All
Plumbing repairs, electriC
sewer & drain cleaning 24
hour service n5-0651

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR.

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING
Over 30 years expenence

Michigan Llc 42882
SpecialiZing In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C M EVANS, Owner
835.6124 835-2835

L S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleanmg All repwrs
Free Estlmatesl ReasonableI
Insured 778-8212, 705-7568
pager

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Ke/th Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured.

772-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTAllED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran.
teed.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up TV, VCR, Microwave Free PIck
roofing, gutters and all up & delivery, free estimates
kinds of repairs wrth every jOb. senIOr dls,

Work guaranteed Free estl' counts, reasonable, expen.
mates licensed and In. enced Mike 756-8317
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
~~ ...•.•..•..•.• ~..~.~..~

I' ""

:' J & J ROOFING
: (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 •
• ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
: INTERESTED IN QUALITY? •
• : SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 1m : •
• 10year workmanshIp warranty. •
: 25 year or longer material warranty
• We replace old vents, pipe flashings
• and Install dnp edge•
· FREE!•
• Specializing In TEAR-OFF
• FREE Ice and Water Shield with teor-offs
• Ucensed & Insured (Lie, *076015)
: • CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! '.

4. -."-."-..-."-..-."-."_...v m:.t. .ar: \:.¥'"

956 PESTCONTROl

9S4 I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

957 I'LUMIIING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

$ DJ$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??II
70ll,YS 24hours

881.2224

WALLPAPERING By The Pa
per Dolls For estimates call
771-6085

STEVEN'S PAINTING Special
IZlng In Intenor/extenor, cus-
10m deSign palntmg 15
years In Grosse POinte 884-
6199

SPECIALIZING In extertor
palnlmg 15 years expenence
m Grosse POinte Scheduling
for Spring work 884-£199

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Sentor Discount
Jan, ~757 Judy ~
4420

954 I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Serving Tire POinte Area
Smce 1949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping
• Repairs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
Bill - Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
MiCH'iGAN"P"!.UM'DiN'O

Tony - Master Plumber
(SOil of Emi/)

293-3181

of Services
9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

J & M Painting Co.
SpecialiZing In:

• Extenor/ interior,
resldenllal & commerCial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairS & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing.
caUlking, wallpaper

• Washing & palnflng old
aluminum Siding

• Wood staining varnishing
& refinishing

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

WALLPAPER appllcallon ex Free estimates call
cellent workmanship reason anytime
able prices Call Pat al 294- Mike 268.07274446 _

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Paln~ng Int./Ext. • Waferprooflllg • Tilln.9
• Wallpapering • LJbfanes • Oecl(s!Fences
• Corpe!!!ry • New Krtchen • Porches!Pahos• ~n • New Bathroom • Masonry.
• RePJa<ement • Basement Remad • Design Work

DoOrs/Windows • Alii< Conversion
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FOR All YOUR REMODELING NEEDS.
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

885-4867

SpeCialiZing In InteriorlExterior Painting We offer the
best In preparatIon before pamtlng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P Reslden!
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

f/Cliip gibson ~
CUSTOM PAINTING

ServmgGrosse Pomte, S C S. andH n./orover 15 years
• Intenor!Extenor • Plaster Repairs • Ragsmg
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mich. Lie 1# 076752 • Fully Insured

~ eaa .?'i~ 884-5 764 ~

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free esll-
mates Grosse POinte refer-
ences 882.7816

949 JANITORiAl SEllVICE

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IUPAIR

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE Plano Service- ap-
praisals TUning & Repair
Low ratesl Paul 822-6588

PIANO servICeS- Tumng and
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 88H1276

C & L CLEANING QUALITY Workmanship Paint
mg. plaster, carpentry all

provides professional home repairs t 5 years ex
services at reasonable penence Insured ReIer

rates, CARPET ences Seavers Home Main
CLEANINGI References tenance,882-OOOO

776-4570 PAINTING, Intenor exlenor
--.,..-=-=---=--- Wall repair, caulking Refer

ences FREE estimates
Northea:.lern Improvements
372.2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633

882-9234

A+ Pai~ti~
lntenor!Exterior

Special Plaster Repair
Window CaUlking

and PuttYing
Exterior Power Wash and

Painting
Aluminum Slding

Ire. fl/tlMate'/
AI WOIt , Maferia~ Guaranteed
Call Riyan Pointing Co

775-3068

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH JOHN'S PAINTING
Duplicate EXisting FInish or Intenor.Extenor SpecialiZing

Colors to Match In repamng damaged
Kitchen cabinets, staircase plaster, drywall and

handrails, vantties, panel. cracks, peeling pamt, win.
lng, doors, trim and mold- dow puttying and caulk.
mgs lng, wallpapenng Also,

Licensed Insured palnl old aluminum sld-
References Free Estimates Ing All work and matenal
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO guaranteed Reasonable

DAVID ROLEWICZ Grosse POinte references
296-2249 na-5025 Free estimates

QUALITY PAINTING 882.5038
ProfeSSional Work. Low BRIAN'S PAINTING

Winter Rates. Drywall ProfeSSional painting, IOta-
Repair Wallpaper Re- nor and extenor Special.
moval Free Estimates Jzmg In all types of paint.
Sentor Discount 109 Caulking, Window

756-3097, glazing and plaster repair
ECONOMY Painting Co Inte- All work guaranteed For

nor/ extenor, DrywalV remad- Free Estimates and
eling Since 1971 FREE esll. reasonable rates. call
mates, n6-2977, 381.3344 872-2046.

FRESH Look Painting Intenor/ INTERIOR p!llntlng Plaster and
extenor 10 years expen- drywall repair Since 1970
ence Reliable profeSSional We specialize In old lash-
seMce 4634920 loned quality, workmanship

INTERIOR Painting fleXible to Discount to seniors Mike
meet your needs, aVaJlable MacMahon 372-3696
day or evenmgs Call for estl' FRANK'S Handyman Service
mate Peter,331.2579 Pamtlng, paper hanging, alu.

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor mlnum tnm and mlscella-
specialists Repair work guar. neous repairs Serving
anteed Relerences Free es- Grosse POinte twelve years
tlmates Insured John 771. 1-31~791-66B4
1412. STEVE'S PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC- INTERIOR. specialiZing 10
TOR- Custom wallpapenng, plaster repairs Wood
specialiZing 10 Installallon of stalntng and refinishing
all types of wall covenngs 25 GROSSE POINTE
years expenence 885-8155 REFERENCES

VINCE'S Pwnllng- Expert palnt- FREE ESTIMATES
Ingl recondltlomng, drywalIl 874-1613
plaster repair Free estllnate BRENTWOOD Palntlngl Wall
Semor discounts 792-4866 papenng 27 years of qUah~

WALLPAPERING and Painting & service 10POIntes, Shores,
Quality work, Reasonable Harper Woods Free estl
pnces References, 872. mates Bill, n6-6321 10%
6627 off With Ihls ad

College Painters
Gallons & Gallons

of Experience
~ In.de & Out
DAVE 77603998

Painting - interior-
exlerlOr, paperhang-
ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
insured

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONALI PAINnNG II& WALLPAPERING I
II ::x'~~~=,_
~ cracks, peeling pamt, wmdow ~

IglaZIng, caut1<Ing, pasrrtJng I
aJUlTllnum st<frng Top Quality
matenaJ Reasonable pIlC8S ~

All worf( Guaranteed ml
Grosse POinte references ~

Call Mike anytime

777-8081

946 HAUliNG

945 HANDYMAN

Director

u..1IMd .In •• rod

948 INSULATION

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• SmallHomeRepairS
• GulterCleantng& Repair
• SmallRoolRepairS
• PlumbingRepaJls
• lV Antenna Removal
• <;IJJn & DeckInstallatIOn
...., for more

mformatlon call

774-0781

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

-822-4400
, large and Small Jobs
, Pianos (our sp8ClBlty)
'Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday
SeMc:e

, Sa mor Discounts

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

FREE ESTIMATES

Owned Be Operated By
John SteInInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-l19675

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-{)747

THERMAL Tech Inc Heating &
Air CondrtlOlllng InstallatlOllS,
24 hour seMce lICensed &
Insured n8-4848

YOUR home pneumatteally In-
sulated completel MlChCon
financing Sudro Insulallon
SInce 1951 881-3515

882-5204

942 GARAGES

944 GUTTEllS

936 FlOO~ SANDING/
llEFINISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIIDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

March 4, 1993

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor. GENE The Handyman for all
Ing Complete wood floor re- your home repairs No Job
finishing and Installallon too smallI Reasonable rates
Quality stams and finishes Spnng painting n!Hl464
Old floors made newl 839- R TIRED C 1 30 '9663 E arpen er, year s

expenence No JObtoo small
Reasonable rates FREE Es.
tlmates Clean up InCluded
References Please Call Earl,
37t-9t24

HANDYMANI Mlno' repalfs,
carpentry, eleclncaI, plumb-
Ing, broken Windows and
sash cord replaced, etc
Reasonable References
881.3961

938 fU~NITURE
REFINISHING/~EPAIRS

HARDWOOD floors sanded,
slalned and Installed All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291-8344

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty. We also refinish
banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding

and fimshing Free estimates
W Abraham 754-8999

HARDWOOD floor refinishing
and mstallallon Also, Vinyl
and ceramic 497-8915

~••••••••••••••••••• r
: HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD:
• We Inslall.sand& finish Z
: Aillypes 01 Wood •
• t5 yealsexpenence I
!Insured, Haveworkedloc(!lIy ~
: FREEESTIMATES •
• 295-4924 :~ ~

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

EXPERT Furniture Repair If It'S
scratched, dented, loose,
creaky or cracked call Glen
today! Over 14 years expen
ence 885-9235

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repair,
crack and cement repair,
painting Licensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dlr1
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal to whole
Tree trimming, tree & stump house moves Garage,

removal, land cleanng Free yard, basement, clean-
estimates FUlly Insured Sen outs Experienced Free
lor Crtlzen Discount Dan
MilleVilie Tree Service n&- estimates
1104 _M_r_._B's 8_8_2_-3_0_96

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPL.ETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service call Tom n6-
4429.

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced, repaired.
cleaned, roof repairs 882
0000

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen mstalla.
bon Roof repairs, tuckpolnt
109, and chimney screens
FREE esbmate licensed
Northeastern Improvements
372.2414

G & R Home Improvement
Professional palntrng, wall-

paperrng, carpentry,
plumbing, electncal Ref.
erences, free estimates
Llcensedl 884-3079, m-
5033

REPLACE rotten Wood, tnm
doors, bnck repair, straighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

HANDYMAN Work. home re-
pairs, shelving built, mmor
carpentry & painting Refer.
ences Call John 885-8791

BILL Schneider's Home Repair
Code Vlolaltons, Plumbtng,
electncal, masonry, rool
leaks Expenenced 88&-
4121

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repairs Garage stralghtemng
& repair licensed, Insured
John Pnce, 882-0756

FRANK'S Handyman SeMce
Palnling. paper hanging, alII-
mlnum tnm and mlscella.
neous repairs Serving
Grosse POinte twelve years
1-313-79H5684

HANDYMAN for electncal &
plumbtng and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Fully licensed Vinyl WIn-
dows n4-0164

LICENSED Handyman prOVIdes
carpent'Y, electncal & plumb-
109seMces Painting, Includ-
Ing Intenor & extenor FREE
estimates, references Senior
crtlzen dISCOunt Northeast.
em Improvements 372.2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs Be
Code Violations

LICENSED-INSURED
773.5050

\

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<;ERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , .
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SPORTSBAR & GAMEROOM
"CATERING TO FAMILIES"

\

The Original Owner
of Cal's Pizza on
East Warren in

Detroit is doing it
again. "We are

•opening a new
location on

Harper Ave. Near
Cadieux (down the street from Harper Sports) for

the whole family." says Jim "Torch" Scullen. We will have our original
quality menu plus fun for the whole family. Our Sportsroom will include
pool, foosball, darts, video games etc. Please join us, it's fun for the whole

family says Dan
Kwiatkowski co'

owner & ex...lines ...
man at U ofM

Football.

:«-LITE BITES SANDWICHES

any Large
PIZZA

with
coupon

SQUARE PIZZA
CHEESE

ITALIAN ENTREES
SP~GHETTI

IlEAl PAI!IIESAN
WCl"oI~

IIEATBAU.S (2)

lfJtc. • Pc.- '- .-------.,4.H 880

US 1215: I $
MEAT Of CHEESE T"QPHrrfGS ~ ~ .eo 1 eo

Chcao 01 K8m. BIcon, ~ GnluncI Round IlIiIM SIIuMpI IE.-.a-.. feta ChoM::M« AnctIcwtes

ADOIT1ONAL TOPPINGS flow"'» 150 1.20
~ ~ ~ 0Nt::n Qt., ~ BItdr: c.... are.n 0IweI ..,. ~ I
ToClf'MIO sa.e.s.. PhMppI Of T.cll:) ChIps

I
HOAGIES I

SC5 S~~GlE ..... __ "a-.. 4.20 I OFF
MOSTAcaou 54S UuIfwoams.. tben Pwpptn. (If 0I"1I0ns ...........:kI
BAnG PASTA 1.15 rrAlWl HOAGIE 4.25 I

WIth Mou ..... -.1 Pwmewn a...
...,. s.us.o- wItl c:hOIoI of Cf"..-. I

I" ~ Ort4fI~OfOrlons ,..,. ...... 30

HAIl HOAGIE 450 I
'15 ~ HIm ... a-.te oWld ~

IlEATBAU. HOAGlf: 450 I
150 f................."a-u.Md $pegf"4ftl.s..uee

MEXK'AN STL\X HOAGE 510 I
s...d ... a-.. HOII ~ WId On.on. I

\'l!GGlE S1'YLe HOAGIE 3 t5AMERICAN FAVORITES -"'*''''w __ a-.. ,......... I
~~~~1nd~0frw1.

CHIClC£N TENDERS (I) 545 I
CHOPPED Sl'EAJ( (I N , S 45

fISH_I 545 DESSERT I (h h fM h)
-(t .......l us ICECIlUM '00 t emont 0 arc

~--...,I"'F"f/If'IdI"",,""COilf~ ~Of~ L ..------
275

200

'50

GROUND ROUND ('1' "'I 2.5Cl
WWto ~ ...... TOIINIO ..... .2C
W!ttl~orCl'lMM ..... .30w.. _

......50
5UI'ER 8URGEIl 3.50

Mlh LwuoI ancI TOfM&O Add .20
WItfl~ora..... Add .30-- ......50

PATTY IIElT 211$
1(3 Ib Grtu'Id Rc:ultl ....... s..cNcl OnIons aM
_"a-

GRIlLED CHUSE 11"5
'Mth HMto. a.con 2.50

TEXAS GRILLED aEESE 2.05
nv..P*lN cA a...... ClI"l T.ll:u-d'tt- BrMd
WIO'l .... 01' hcorI 210

ASH SANDWICH 245
WCh ~ TOIMto ~ T.,., s-..c:e

TURKEY SANDWICH 2115
Wft1l L.nuc. romP) --.f ~

TUAKfYCLU8 4.50
WlIh B8con ~ TOfNto IIt'ld ~

CHtCK£N SANDWICH 215
GnItJcI CNdlMo 8tNSl' ... L*"Iuee Tomno......,.

CHICKEN CORDON 8lEU 315
~CNebn Haon ll'ftlJOll Tomrato Ihyo
........a-

511$
3.50
305

2~
'50,~
375

350

'11$
3.25
365
425

2.75

.50

550
100

Cup 1 50 I Bo.1 1 7S

COt.,O SfiRUIP PLATE

Wlp.fG DlNGS(.)

BLlFFAlO WINGS (I)

CHICKEN TENDERS (3)

FRENCH rnrt:s
SEASONED FAlES

[)EEP FR1EO MUStiROOMS

DeEP FRIED WOZZARELlA St1Ct(S

DEEP FRtED ON'JOH RIHQS

POTATO SKINS WIth Sow er.am
WIU'I Chott .. Wtd Sour CrMm
With c:.... 8aeclfl. Sow C~.,.,

NACI-fO CHIPS ..tdl s.I..

NACHO SUPA.E.ME
Of'I'\a1oe1.GI""~SHol~~

c...v.s.a"Cl'CI'leMe
W~Gl'OU1Ids-r
E:nn ChHNOf"'_

SOUP Of TI1E OAY

(;ARDEN S,ILtlDS
......... """

ANTIPA$ TO 3..25 5 ts 795
el"\iOI! Tom.toon Ham s...~.,.. II'ld C~

V£GETAAIAN STYLE 32S 595 795
e1"'..a!' r~lOeJ. '.AuVltooms ~~ G~

'-'l!'..QfJs.a"l(lO .... S*

GREEt< 32$ 51$ 1M
~r"~ Dffi,IIDM ~0frrv0e1, ~ Beets

011'" i&'..lIC~M

SH'RIMP 0... Soo,. CWy) 450 8 L T SAHOWtCH
1Io",J/)P' Tona'f'Or!lS 0rH0t1~a!'lClSt'~ ....... e.:on t~.,..,TOl'l'lIMO

OtrorNER SAlAD ('()oM $.'n 0nt1) t t5
(~ Ttlt'I\IlOM &., ~s. ,l)(1~1 HOT OOG f' .... ......,

1'fQ<C£OI-MfS~S:
~..... IlI."'(",. ~r'-M'......eI" T~,...,.,~GooM* KNActCWURST

G~RLIC BREoUl 'Ie
Wl1tICPtMM 1150 ~ft1\~F_ Add'IO(l

I

17323 Harper Ave. (near Cadieux) 886..4141
HOURS: 11 am ~2 am Mon~Sat, Noon ~2 am Sun, Open 7 days a week

r-------.,
I $ II I
I I
I I
I I
I I

:OFF:
I I
: any Small :
I PIZZA I
I with I
I coupon I
I I
I (the month of March) IL .I
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GPHA roundup 2C
Prep wrestlmg 3C
Classified......... . . . .. 5C

See SOUTH, page 2C

titles

the host Lady DevIls won the
league tournament and earned
a seeding m the state Class A
regIOnal at Troy on Saturday.

South scored a school record
12865 pomts to finish ahead of
runner-up Grosse Pointe North.
whIch had 121 55. Fraser was
thIrd With 120.6, followed by
Trenton 119.6, Dearborn Edsel
Ford 114.95, Wayne Memonal
95.65 and Llvoma Clarencevllle
88.60.

"It's great to WIn," Trombley
saId "We knew we were capa-
ble of it, but it was a matter of
each girl raising her scores by
a couple tenths of a point. That
meallil one less slip on the bars
or beams. This sport is 95 per-
cent mental and all of our girls
came together and were totally
focused. In our last dual meet
we had our preVIOUSbest of
120 5 and we wanted to im-
prove on that."

South placed three gymnasts
in the top 10 In all.around com.
petition. Freshman Marla Cum-
mmgs was first WIth a com.
bmed score of 36.45, a personal
best. Freshman Kim Hepner
was fourth overall WIth 31.25
and jumor Hillary Andrei was
10th in all.around at 29.45.

"Marla has been in gymnas-
tics smce she's been 2, and IS
outstanding," Trombley saId
"She has a great attitude and
despite her success, has reo
mained very humble. She could
Will all.around at the regional"

The addition of the two fresh-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's gym-
nastics team has made a steady
climb to the top of the Great
Lakes Eight Conference stand-
mgs since Al Trombley became
coach five seasons ago.

"ThIs has been our goal smce
we fimshed second m the
league last season by two
pomts," Trombley SaId after

Chad Hepner

Photo bv Rosh SIllars
Grosse Pointe South's Hillary Andrei performs on the bal-

ance beam during the Great Lakes Eight gymnastics meet
which was won by the Lady Devils.See SWIM, page 3C

and South's Peabody.
Followmg are the first places

m each event and the North
and South sWimmers who
placed m the league meet

200 medley relay I. GrO'lSCPOIllW
South <Brenn Schoenherr. Geolf Pry<,ak.
J(lhn Pedbody, '11m HarmountJ, 142 9~
4, Gros;c POlnW North (J P Gamrdt
Tony AIra;.,:, Jeff Shelden. Crdlg WI!
IIams). tlme not aV8llabie

200 freestyle. 1, Brett CollIn....
North. 14847 2, Jeff Shelden, North
1 54 98 3. Ryan Milligan, Soulh,
1 5539 6, Matt Millikin, South.
20044 9, Mike Vandeputw, Soulh,
I 5984 10 Not Spurr, South. 201 11
12, John Fmkelmdnn, North, 20168

200 individual medley: 1, Swve
Wilhams, North, 20644 2. Geoff Pry
sak. South, 20879 6, Chfls Jeffrle'
South, 2 1363 8, Tony AtrBSl. North,
2 175 9, Topher Olhson, South,
2 1832 11, John Spam, South, 22168

50 freestyle: 1, Dayce Schreiber,
Ford, 2292 3, Rusty Milne. North
2325 4, Craig WIlliams, North, 2349
5, 'l\m Harmount, South, 2377 6, J P
Gamrat, North 2385 9, John Peabody,
South, 24 73

Diving: 1, Chad Hepner, South,
476 05 pomts (pool, varsity, league rr"
cord) 4, Don Schmaltz, North, 288 50
6, Rob 1'1OOe, Soulh, 286 8, Chad
Andres, North, NA 10, Peter Gast,
North, NA 11. Sam KOSCinski. North,
NA

100 butterfly: 1, Darcy SchreIber,
Ford. 55 0 3, John Peabody, South and
Steve WIlliams, North, 5774 9, Amta
Warner, North, 10347 11. Rob Doeh
erty, South, 1 04 19

100 freestyle: 1, Brenn Schoenherr,
South. 5096 4, TIm Harmount, South.
5334 8, Craig WJlhams, North, 54 41

500 freestyle' 1, Brett COllins,
North, 45221 2, Jeff Shelden, North,
5 04 71 3. Matt Mllhkln, South,
51351 4, MIke Vandeputte, South.
5 1833 5, John Fmkelmann, North,
521 6 8, Nat Spurr, South. 52695 9,
Chuck RUlfrok, South, 5 32 89

200 freestyle relay: 1, Grosse POinte
North (CraIg Williams, J P Gamrat
Rusty Milne, Steve Wllhams), 13373
(school record) 3, Grosse POinte South

herr was first m the 100 frees.
tyle (50.96) and won the 100
backstroke m 5501 after set
ting a pool record of 5457 m
the prelimmaries The Blue
Devils' 200 medley relay team
of Schoenherr, Prysak, John
Peabody and TIm Harmount
was first In 1:42 93.

North's Brett CollIns won the
200 freestyle m 1:4847 and the
500 In 4:52.21, quahfymg for
the state meet m each Team-
mate Steve WillIams was first
in the 200 indiVIdual medley In
2:06.44. The Norsemen also
won two relays The 200 frees-
tyle relay team of Craig Wll-
hams, J.P Gamrat, Rusty
MIlne and Steve Wl1hams set a
varsity record with a 1:3373
clocking and the 400 freestyle
relay team of CoIlins, Jeff Shel-
den, Milne and Steve Williams
was first in 3:27.4.

Collins, a sophomore, was
named swimmer of the meet In
a close battle WIth Schoenhen-
and Hepner.

The other first places In the
meet went to Ford's Dayce
Schreiber m the 50 freestyle
(22.92) and his brother, Darcy,
m the 100 butterfly (55.0).

"I thought my kids really
swam well," MIchalik said
"Especially some of the newer
kids, who dId a super job Hope.
fully, they'll see that if they
spend even more time in the
water they'll improve faster A
lot of kIds had their best tImes
in this meet and we did better
in the finals than we did In the
prelims ..

One of the highhghts of the
meet was a dead heat for third
place in the 100 butterfly be.
tween North's Steve WIllIams

South swimmers, gymnasts win league
Hepner, Schoenherr lead way Freshmen are a factor

in Lady Devils' winBy Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Chad Hepner's presence at
the Macomb Area Conference
AmerIcan DIvIsIOn swimmmg
meet was a bonus for Grosse
Pomte South

"I dIdn't even know he was
gomg to be able to dive unttl 1
went mto the pool and some-
body told me that he was lead-
ing," saId Blue DevIls' coach
Fred Michalik after Hepner's
record effort In the diving and
two mdivldual firsts by Brenn
Schoenhen- led South to Its sec-
ond straIght conference meet
championship.

South fimshed WIth 312.5
points to 264.5 for runner.up
Grosse Pomte North. Ford was
third with 249, followed by
Fraser 229, Utica 95, Stevenson
82 and Eisenhower 58.

Hepner suffered a four-stitch
cut m his heel earlier m the
week when he hit the board
durmg a dIve.

"The doctor saId it mIght be
three or four days before he
could get back in the water,
but they sprayed the cut with a
type of toughskin and he was
able to come back sooner than
expected," Michalik said.

Hepner scored 476 POInts to
set a Ford pool, South varsity
and league record.
. "Without Chad 1 had us by
20 points on paper and that's
nothmg," MIchalIk said. ''Three
years ago 1 figured us to be 80
points better than Ford and
they beat us in the conference
meet."

North and South each took
five first places. South's Geoff
Prysak won the 1DO-yard
breaststroke in 1:03, Schoen.

193 TERCEL
5tk #P0308462 Cold kIt pkg .
much morel

5tk #P8047327 Auto trans, pwr
steering. pwr brakes. much morel

193 COROLLA193 CAMRY

5tk #PZ070242 1/2 Ton. cold
kit pkg . much morel

5tk. #po J 08572 Auto trans, air;
cruIse. AM/FM cass . mats, morel

193 PICI{-UP

• Plus tax Ilc. doc adv fees & dest "48 mo closed end lease for quall1ied customers 15000 m, I,mrt per yr. 1~ per m, for
excess lessee has OpMrllO purchase allease end lessee ISresporls,ble for excess wear & tear Tolal pymt ur1der lease 48 limes
pymt Due allease ,ncepflon rs lS1 mo pymf $1,000 down paymeol refundable securny depoSl1rounded 10$25 rncrement plus 4%
use lax Ire. hlle fees All mfr's Incenhves ass Igned 10dealer

s pROM E ()A L F AT If E

Go On. Open It Up.

. ....•

1992 ALfA ROMEO SPIDER
Cast alloy wheels, air condItionIng, leather interior,

AM/FM stereo cassette radio, aIr bag, compact dISc. player
Stk. #22109

MSRP $25,459

SALEPRICEI~ '19,900*
* Plus Tax. Title & Des!

,

LOCH MOOR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
~~~ ff DEALER

18165 MACK AVE., Between Cadieux & Moross '

886.3000

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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South wins without two starters

Former Tigers' first baseman Dave Bergman. a Grosse Pointe resident. autographs a ball
for a young fan at a recent card show at the Gibraltar Trade Center in Mount Clemens.
Bergman and outfielder Kirk Gibson. background. are coaches of the Grosse Pointe Pirates
baseball team in the Sandy Koufax DivIsion of the Macomb Amateur Baseball Federation.
Proceeds from the autograph session will benefit the Pirates.

EarlIer, ULS beat Ann ArbOl
GreenhIlls 90-80 to close out
the dual meet season WIth a 10
4 mark

scored 11. Ben Peters had nme
points, David Strunk seven and
Vince Meli four

Defensive standouts were
Andy Beaupre and Ryan Cur-
lIs

tyle 11l 5768 Gardella earned
an alternate posItion III the 100
breasthtroke with a 1.1415
clockmg

Tracy wins Harvard clincher
FI eshman Tripp Tracy of the game In the second perIOd

Grosse Pomte Fal'ms turned when he kIcked out hiS rIght
back 24 !>hotslast week to lead skate to stop a drive by Ver-
Harvard to a 3-1 VICtory over mont's Aaron MIller durmg a
Vermont that clmched the power play
Eastel'l1 College AthletIC Con- "That was a key save," saId
ference champIOnship for the Vermont coach Mike GillLgan
Crimson "That mIght have got us

Tracy made hl<; best save of gomg."

Star boys post 11th win
Our Lady Star of the Sea's

seventh and eighth l,'Tade boys
basketball team Improved its
recOl'd to 11-3 WIth a recent 50-
32 victory over St Paul

RIchard Grosfeld led Star
WIth 12 pomts and BrIan Wlsk

Knights do well at Brighton
Umversity LIggett School's

sWlmmlllg team made a strong
showlllg at the recent Bnghton
InVItatIOnal

The meet featured several
Class A and B schools The
Kmghts' co.ed team was the
only ClaSh D school that com.
peted.

ULS sophomore Betsy Be.
lenky became the only female
III the 14-year hIstory of the
event to qualLfy fO! the finals
111 two mdivldual events Be-
lenky posted tImes of 1:04 22 III
the 100 yard butterfly a.ld 5'42
m the 500 freestyle and fin
Ished eIghth III each event

ULS' 200 medley relay team
of Anme Petz, Belenky, Sean
Gal delia and John Turnbull
filllshed 12th m 1 57 29

Turnbull, competmg m S\\ 1m
mlllg for the filst tIme thIS
ye,lr, was 12th m the 100 flees

The St. C;lair Shores Pee Wee AA Saints. with six Grosse Pointe boys on their roster.
won the MIchigan Amateur Hockey Association District 3 playoffs last week. The Saints
blanked the Warren Blues 2-0. edged the USARangers 4-3 and posted 4-1 and 3-1 victories
over the Grosse Pointe Hawks to earn a trip to the state tournament in Alpena on March 5-
7. From left. are Grosse Pointers Matt Farr. David Bilbrey. Ben Debski. R.I. Wolney. Matt
Moran and Tom Pierce. Bilbrey and Wolney were also members of the 1991-92squad that
won the District 3 playoffs.

Saints march on

FO!d, while middle blocker Je-
neane Farr did a good Job III
DIake's place

"Jeneane had some great
blockb and a couple of kIlls,"
Sharpe SaId "She put us m a
pOSition to make some good
hits"

South, which IS 13-0 m the
MAC White, Improved to 302 3
ovelall

to conference champion Llvoma
ClarencevI1le 15.2, 15-12. ULS
fimshed fifth overall In the con-
ference

ULS WIll play Center Line
St Clement m Saturday's dls,
tnct tournament at Warren Be-
thesda

a busy weekKnights have

agam"t GIO<'~f' POll1teNorth
South hd~ ad\ anced to the

qUUlierlinals of the <,tatC'tau!
nament the last hlo , ear",

"We can do well III the toU!-
nament If \Ie find that line lme
of bemg Iela>.ed but mtense,"
Sharpe said

Amanda Defevel, Kate
GIenzke and Kath) Sclu age
each had thl ee kills agamst

UmversIty LIggett School's
volleyball team spilt Its final
two Metro Confelence dual
meets and posted a 21-1 l'ecord
In pool play at the league toUl
nament

The Lad} Knights beat
Kmgs\\ood 1511, 159, but lost

Autograph session

Glosse Pomte South \I rapPl'd
up the Macomb Ared Confel
ence \\'hIte Dl\'lslOn champIOn
ShIp the hill d 1\ a, last \I eel.. -
wIthout both Angela Dlake and
Stephame Codden::,

"We were a little tentative m
the first game, but we played
much better m the second:'
saId Lady Devils' coach Cmdy
Sharpe after South's 1511, 15 a
VIctOry o\er Sterlmg HeIghts
Ford "This WIll help our confi
dence for next year when An.
gela and Stephame graduate"

Drake and COOdens were
each bothered by sore knees
but Sharpe hopes they'll be
ready on Saturday when South
hosts a Class A dIstnct

South meets Regina at 9 a m
In the only sellufina] match
The champ'IOnshlp match will
start at about 10 and will pIt
the South RegIna Wlnnel

We Cover The Town!

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236r--------------------,. ----------.• ~ I
• Address •. ---------- .
• Cily Stale IIp •

• ~ I
• Payment MElhod I
I S fnclosed 0 Check 0 VISA DMa5lercard •

• Credll Card II: - ExpIre5 ----Srgnature. IL ~

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for rmding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•In ~()ur ...mall husllle~ or practice, Its Im-

portant to have a hank that cares about
you, where people reeogruze JiOU and make
you fe('1at home.

At Frankhn Rank you'll fmd fnenrtly fman-
( lal profe ....wmah With th(' knowledge and
...('rvlc(....10 mept your n('ed., And the
""armt hand pe""onal mterest to make you
fppi <,(.( un'

C(Jnl(' 1Il or call today and fmd out more
ahollt t)\(' good thmg., happenmg at
F'r,lIlkhn Rank Like commercial checkmg
With the )owe'ol f('es III metropolItan
DptrOlt, (orporate vehle-Ie fmancmg,
payroll ...ervlc(' ...and mOf('

The New Thinking In Banking For Budness.

Franklin

GBank
~ N A

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse Pornte Woods

PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

,,
It ha.c;;a very hometown

atmosphere, with big
banking services, , ,

SIIARO,\ CHA:\IPIr\E
:\laek & Allard RI' SP!\'!( ('
Gro,,<,ePOllltP Wood...

I
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714 LIVING QUAlITEIlS
. TO SHARf

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOIt ItENT

ST Clair Shores Jefferson! 12
Mile beautllul 2 bedroom 1
1/2 bath Condo Carport
basement storage area 77f>.
5210 Evemngs 884-3396

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room air new carpet
Washer dryer Ava,lable 1m
medlatelyl Monthly lease
$625 773-2342

ST CLAIR Shores, Gary lane-
2 bedroom end Unit, cenlral
air all appltances W.lccx
Rea~ors 884-3550

ROOMMATE wanted- female,
non smoker to share 2 bed-
room duplex Woods- $300
per month plus 1/2 utllJlles
881-4813

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOllENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupatIons,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co .. TV-7.

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

DEPENDABLE, pleasant,
profeSSionalFemale ImmedI-
ately seeklng shared lIVing
arrangement 886-6207 or
822 5500 (Work) "

PROFESSIONAL Female to
share 3 bedroom Farms
house wrth same One block
to lake $350 Includes ut~/-
ties 88:>-1508

,

HONEST IndMdual needed to
share fumlsned home Prefer
straight female Available
Immediately References Fe;
qUlred $2201month plus 1/3
utllttles 371-1326 '

FEMALE to share 3 bedroom
home, Hamson Township'
$325/ depolS!. 1/2 utllJlI8S
46:>-5392

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

PROFESSIONAL female IooJ'l.
109 for student or empklved
female to rent basemelll
apartment In her home N';'
smoker no pelS $250 11'1-
cludes utilities Many extras
Must seel 526-0854 -.

TWO bedroom home WaJklf19
distance to St John $2OQ,
plus half utllrtles 884-7034 •-

OFFICE available.Kercheval on
The HIli 376 sq It, Immedi-
ate occupancy $470 montti
463-8080

PARK. 1009 Maryland Just o}f
Jefferson heated slorefronl.
approximately 450 square 1(;,
air COnditIOned$300 AIsa
available. optIOnal, adJacenl,
Similarly SiZed storefront
available soon and addrtlOn31
space In rear of adjOfnrng
bUilding Off- street parking
Zoned for Office/ SeMCe
8825892

BRAND new remodeled office,
approx 1200 sq It Ideal for
Real Estate Anomey. Tele-
Markellng Avallble to!' Imme-
diate rental $550 month
18927 Kelly Rd 886-7000

STORE Ideal for beauty salon
or commercial Harper near
Cadieux Good locatIOn 881.
5545

OFFICE suite ava liable Ker
cheval on The HIli Available
Aprrl 151 $430 month eIec-
trrc & heat Included 463-
8080

70S HOUSES FOIt ItENT
I'ointes/H.rper Woods

706 HOUm FOIt IlENT
D.r,oit/W.yne County,

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
Colonial on Severn Road
Very spacIous Mellculously
maintained Family room
kitchen With bUill inS
$t 200 Kathy Lenz John
stone & Johnstone 886-3995

707 HOUSES FOil IlENT
S.C.S,IM.comb County

HAYESI 7 Mile 2 bedrooms,
$3351 month plus seeunty
After 3 p m 772-3091

MOROSS duplex 2 bedroom 1
bath Ilmshed basement, ga
rage, $5001 month Includes CONDO
stove, 739-8802after 6 p m FOR SALE

TWO bedroom 2 car garage ROMEO AREA
updaled kitchen & bath new
carpet Close 10 St John 2 bedrooms
Hospllal References secu 1 year old, full basement
nty required $465 plus utili Many extra's
lies month Available Immedl $68,000.
ately 294-8854 752.4136.

THREE bedroom near 51 John
$5401 monthly Fenced yard LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
776-0568 room townhouse on Lake-

shore Available March 15
CARRIAGE House In Hlstonc $615 884{)501

Indian Village 1 200 sq ft 2
bedrooms formal dining LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
room and Ilvmg room ce- room end umt on lake-
ramlc balh & modern shore Air all appliances ex
kitchen, no dogs, non smok cellenl condllron $6251
ers $800/ monlh plus heat & mont~ Ava lable Ap'll 1st
utilities 567-6007 days, 331 885-8486

3007 evenings ST. CLAIR SHORES •
MACK! E Warren area Cute 2 Noodbndge Condo- 2 be<t

bedroom house. corner lot, room, 1 bath and 2 half
stove, refngerator, no base- baths Full basement,
menl Immediate occupancy
$400 plus seeunty 882-8390 Immediate occupancy

$700 per month
SMALL one bedroom nice CHAMPION & BAER

yard 5503 Gateshead one 884-5700
mile from 5t John HOSPital
$325 land Contract avail LAKESHORE Village Destrable
able 385-0920 2 bedroom end umt Freshly

SCHOENHERR! 6 Mile- Flats- decorated Air Gas gnY
Upper 1 bedroom $285 $626 884-6995
Lower 2 bedroom $325 Sa- GOLF View Condos- upper
cunty depo5<l reqwred No umt, over1ooklnggolt courSl:l,
pets Work! Rental refer well appoinled, washer &
ences 689-6529 dryer Included, $7501 monlJi

Call 858-7491 lor appoint
NEAR cadieux and Harper 5 menl

bedroom bnck house base- ----C-A-D-IE-U-X---
ment, carpet ceiling lans
stove re fngeralor Window Beautiful, spacIous 2 bed-
treatments 2 full bathrooms room Ranch condo near
fenced yard $700 Utilities Village QUiet courtyard
not Included 923-4434 seiling $800 884-0600

LANSDOWN and Morang 3 Johnstone & Johnstone
bedroom $550 month 465- RIVIERA- 9- Jefferson 1 bed-
5670 room lower, heat, a~r, pool,

NEFF near Warren 2 bedroom clubhouse, exerCise room
basement, garage $450 $550 772.5485
monlh 88:>-2842 NINE & Jefferson, 2 bedroom,

NEAR Cadieux! Harper 2 bed 2 bath Pool, clubhouse, alf,
room house, stove refngera heat $675 882-3316
tor dryer 1 car garage Wm ONE bedroom condo, relngera.
dow treatments Fenced lorl stovel washerl dryer Se-
yard Alarm $500 utlltlles nol cunty deposit $450 month
Included 923-4434 Available Immediately Ask

NEAl" 3 bedroom house near for Anne, 445-5699 or 76:>-
Morang $425 $2251 secu __35_54 _
nly Call 527-3773 leave
message

ST John area small cozy
clean house No pets Secu-
nty 776-6080

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
bnck ranch $625 pius $625
secunty 772-5066

ST Clair Shores, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, ItVlngand family rooms
2 1/2 car garage $850 per
month Call Mike 884-0150

22406 O'CONNOR 3 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 baths lIVing
room, kitchen, dlnrng room
finished basement 2 1/2 car
garage $6501 month 884-
7027

101 HOUSES WANTED TO lENT

WANTED TO LEASE
Executive Home For
PreSident Of Major
Co 3-4,000sq ft
Top quality Grosse

Pointe location only
Will ConSider 1 or

2 Year Lease
Call Or Fax Details.

313-627-3860
Agent Will PreView.

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2-3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake S1. Clair

Rentals starting from
$1,200. Call n5.3280

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

WANTED
THREE bedroom house

With garage to rent In St
Clair Shores, Harper
Woods or Eastpointe No
pets Call 293-0933

WANTED- 2 bedroom water-
lront house, apartment or
townhome In the POlntes or
St Clair Shores I am a re-
sponSible employed profes-
Sional Interested In all passl
blhtles 881-9094 please
leave message

WORKING profeSSIOnalsseek-
Ing 3 or 4 bedrooms. base-
ment, garage, EastSide area
343-0361

ST Clair Shores One bed
room appliances heat wa
ler, & carport $475 296-
8510

CONDO 2 bedroom first floor
la keshofe VilIage close to
bus & shoppmg $575 779-
6531

702 AI'TS/fLATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/MacomltCounty

70S HOUSES FOR If NT
I'ointes/H.rpe, Wo.ds

LARGE 1 bedroom, central air
appliances. carpetoog 10
Mllel Llltle Mack $405 468-
1693

LAKEFRONTI MOOI budget
Bachelor penthouse Spec
tacular front row Vlewl Grear
localionI 468-0733

702 AP'S/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MacombCaunly

1443 HAMPTON. 3 bedroom, 1
bath bungalow, fireplace
basement, garage $7751
month 881-8321

1616 Brys Three bedroom bun
galow, remodeled, 2 car ga
rage $850/ month 714-0925
pager, 77:>-1460home

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2057
Fleetwood- 2 car garage, 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath newly
decorated $975 plus secu-
nty, ,mmedlate occupdncy
393-1552

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods
Elegant restored 4 000
square foot English TUdor, 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, king-
SiZedfamily room Furnished
or unfurnished Mlmmum 1
year lease $3 8001 month
882'{)154

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools, cozy 3 bed
room bungalow, newly re-
modeled, new carpetmg No
petsl $585 month Rent With
Opllon to buy Discount ava,l
able 881-6842 or 777-9444

GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
4 bedrooms, family room,

$1,800/ month, $2,1001
month furnIshed

Higbie Maxon 886.3400

HEART Of The Farms One
block from lake Real doll
house, 1 bedroom 1 balh,
IIvmg dining, kitchen One
yea r lease, 1 month secunty
Tenant pays utilities No
pets $4501 month Bollon.
Johnston ASSOCiates 884-
6400

LEXINGTON.
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

Ranch In handy Farms
location Newer Mutschler
kitchen With bUilt-inS, fin.
Ished basement, Flonda
room, central air, 2 car at-
tached garage $1,150

ANITA-
2 bedroom Ranch With fam-

Ily room Newer krtchen
Wllh all appliances, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, 2 car garage $850

HAMPTON
2 bedroom Ranch In the

Woods Flonda room, fin-
Ished basement, fireplace,
1 1/2 car garage $750

SEVERN
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo-

nral With family room, 2
car allached garage
$1,200

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

ROSEVILLE

$450
777-7840

CHAPOrON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Matomb County

A.l LOCATION. 10 1/2 and
Jefferson One bedroom car
peled walk-In closet, Window
treatments $460 Includes
heat and water 757-6309

TWO bedroom, flrsl floor, lake-
shore Village Washer, dryer
$575 Senior discount 882
8078

ST Clair Shores. 22545 Twelve
Mile Road SpaclClus 1 bed
room ceiling fan, Vertical GROSSE POlnle Farms Cola-
blinds carpeted, carport nlal near Mack! 7 3 bed
heated $480 296-1912 room 1 1/2 baths large liv

mg room and family room
ST. Clair Shores large 1 bed lull basement 2 car garage

room walk- In closel newly $1050 885-3726
carpeted appliances tiled GROSSE POINTE FARMS
bath Heat Included $475
887-6251 3 bedroom bungalow $695

monthBASEMENT apartment In East. 882.3692
pointe home No pets $350 _
mcludes utilities 779-t150 CLEAN 2 bedroom garage no
775-2668 after 2 basement no pelS Harper

---------- Woods $550 Call 774-2140
GOLFVIEW Apartmenls/ Con

dos on St Clair Shores mu GROSSE POlnle Park 785 Bar
nlclpal golf course Two bed- rlngton, 3 month lease
rooms two lull baths, a~r,all Owner pays all ulliitles, com
appliances one car attached pletely furnished secunty
garage With opener $700- syslem 2 bedrooms $1,2001
$7501 month Call 293-5217 month Plus 1 1/2 months
or 774-9394 rent secUrity depoSit Tappan

& ASSOCiates884-6200

ST CLAIRSHORES WOODS- New Ranch 3 00rl
. rooms 2 baths air garage

8 t/2 Mile & Mack area, $845 8B1.Q505
close to all shopping On NEFF Cute 2 bedroom Bunga
bus line Clean one bed. low With large bedroom on

, ftrst floor $725 per month
room uOl1s New appll' plus securoty 881 3B77 Bra-
ances and carpeting Ceil- ker
109 fans, plenty of off ----------
street parking, cable T V CLASSIFIED ADS
available Rent Includes 882.6900
heat and excellent maln-
lenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Frtday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

LAKE LIVING, Grosse
POlntel St Clair Shores
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, Jefferson
& 9 Mile, on Lake 5t Clair
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging

from $600
Ask about our

Winter speCials
775-3280

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.SIMacombCounty

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
Unit QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Private base
Cross ventilation SWim.
mmg pool

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $450

Chippendale Apts.
772.8410

HARPER! 16 Mile area spa-
CIOUSone and two bedroom
apartments With ceiling lans,
vertical blinds, central air,
appliances Starting at $435.
near Metro Walk! Bike Trail
Lanse Creuse Schools Call
about our special 468-7425

ST. Clair Shores and RoseVille
One bedroom apartments
Bulldmgs 3 years old Central
air, carports, new carpeting
$400 and up 772.{)831

• Close To Shopping & Fine Restaurants
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Secure Units

701 AI'TS/fLATS/DUI'UX
O.trolt / WoyneCounty

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.SIMacombCounty

KENSINGTON East Engltsh VII
lage- Lower, cozy 2 bed
room garage $375 plus,
8854988

MORANG! cadieux Lovely 1
bedroom, qUiet well cared for
prolesslonal complex Heat
water appliances Included
Washer & dryer available
$365 per month 881.3254

DUPLEX. Moross, north of x-
way 3 bedroom garage
$500 plus secunty 881-1639

"L TERI CharleVOIX (Grosse
POlnle Side} StudiO, $245 1
bedroom, $275 Includes
heat, 88:>-0031

BUCKINGHAM 1 bedroom up-
per, hardwood floors pnvate
entrance, rear porch real
cute $250 monthly 914-
238-8422

FLANDERS- 14348,2 bedroom
lower yard, garage, $395
Section 8 OK 714-0848

DESIRABLE and charming, 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths on
Graylon fireplace, appli-
ances basement, $485 per
month, 7954253

BEACONSFIELDI Berkshire
SpacIous lovely (Jne bed-
room upper alarm appl,
ances, heat $350 month
3718758

TWO bedroom upper, workmg
flfeplace, Flonda room, appll.
ances Nice neighborhood
Secunty depoSit reqUired
$490 per month 882.5735

HARPER Woods area 3 bed
rooms, clean $525 to $550
828-3057

CIRCLE and seel One bedroom
upper, slove, refngerator,
washer, dryer, carpeted Very
cleanI Heat Included $450
month plus secunty Avail
able March 1 Localed Kelly,
between 7 & 8 Mile 593-
1302

MORANG modern 1 bedroom
stove, refngerator, heat In-
cluded $350 monthly 331.
1610

GRAYTONI Mack Exceptional
flat, two bedrooms, well
malnlalned and secure, fire-
place, dishwasher, ceramic
IIIe kilchen floor, laundry la.
cility $550 IOcludesheat No
pels 886-2261

ONE bedroom apartment Mor
angl Kelly Carpeted, heat
Included Washing available
$365 882-4132

MACK Buckingham SpaCIOUS
upper, 1/ 2 bedroom $375
Includes heat No pets. secu.
nly depoSit 8817680

CADIEUX! Mack. large one
bedroom With dlmng room,
garage $325 Basement stu
dlO,$175 336-4602

NEAR Harper Woods! Moross
One bedroom upper, mml
blinds, appltances, garage
588-5796

Mond,ly thru S"turd,lY 9 00 to 'j 00 pm. Sunday 12 0010 5 00 P m

Jefferson - South of 10 Mi Ie
From $585,00 • Security Deposit (Special) $200.00

771...3124

NORTH SHORE APTS

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS
• Private Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
• Carports Available

700 AI"S/FlA 'Sf DUI'UX
Point.s/H.rper Woo~s

BLAKE APARTMENTS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON' SOUTH OF 10 MILE

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $ 25 $5 0 SHORES GARDENS
7 MILL/EXPRESSWAY 4 • 5 MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SIIORF..5

ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS
10 MILriJCITERSON 824.9060 91\11I F/KELI Y
ST CLAIP SHORES EASTPOINT£:

702 AP'S/flATS/DUmX
S.C.SI MacombCounty

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Woyne County

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
Extra Spacious & Well Maintained

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

$380 To Move In. If Qualified,

778.4422

BUCKINGHAM- lower 2 bed-
room, hardwood floors, ga.
rage Separate utllttles QUiet
area $425 plus secUrity
350-312B

MORANG! cadieux! Harper 1
bedroom, $360 Call 884-
6731, 2 bedroom apartment
$430 Call 371-6044 All In
c1udeheal & appliances

ONE bedroom lIal $350 Ad
Ihoch & AsSOCiates 882
5200

CADIEUX! Chandler Park. up-
per flal, IOcludes ulJltlles
Good condilion $300 884-
2053

LARGE 1 bedroom upper Heat
and cable IOcluded New ap-
pliances Must see $385
Call 331-0078

LARGE 1 bedroom with utlillies
and garage $400 64:>-1831

700 AI'TS/flATS/DUPUX
Polntes/Ha,perWoods

NOTTINGHAM south 01 Jeffer
son 2 bedroom upper Wood
floors parking $450 229-
0079

CHARMING 1 bedroom lower
Flfeplace, Levelors Large
kitchen, pantry Appliances,
dishwasher, secure garage,
aulomatlc door Beauhlul
backyard Must seel $585/
Includes heat lakepolnlel
Jefferson 886-1924

NEFF duplex, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, air, 2 car garage car-
peted, appliances Secunty
depoSit No pets $650 per
monlh 881-5951

INDIAN Village Carnage house
2 bedrooms, pnvate deck
and laundry Alarm off
street parking $600 plus utili
ties 824-7422

HARPER Woods plush 11 2
bedroom lower flat With re-
modeled krtchen Rreplace,
fimshed basement, heat, wa-
ter, all appliances, garage
Non smoker, no pets $625
month 726-8703

WAYBURN large 6 room, 3
bedroom, upper, stove re-
fngerator, recently decorated
$485 monlh No ullirttes Sa-
cunty cIeposrt reqUired 886-
8649

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 balh
lower $975 Grosse Pomte
CIty 884-3559

GROSSE Pomte CIty 1 bed-
room u1>l"r, large IMn9
room, krtchen Wlth utllrttes
Full bath Ample storage
OUiet $6001 month 882.
7854

6S1 .~~TS AND MOTOIS

6S3 !lOAT I'ARTS AND
SERVlCf

March 4, 1993

iii

700 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Pointes/HarperWoods

1966 40 fool ChnsCraft Con-
stellalion, lots of new Wood
$15,000 Musl selll 774-8546
or 776-7483after 5 p m

1986 Catalina 25 , Inboard
power, Self Furling Genoa
many extras $14 9001 nego-
liable 886-1927after 6 p m

WANTED- five h P oUlboard,
long shaft 526-4448

1990 Four Wmns 221 Llberalor
350 Magnum engine, 10";
hours, tnm tabs, dock lights,
bar With runmng water and
all the rest of Ihe loys Mmt
condition, red, white & grey
Trailer Included $24,900 or
best offer 949-6869 after
600pm

1989 BOSTON Whaler, 17'
Commercial hull 90 h P
Johnson, low hours, excel
lent condilion Call 773.83S9

C.C. 1973 30' Express, twm
200 s, fiberglass Good con-
dition $17 500 or best 773-
2263

LOOKING lor used 13' or 15'
Boston Whaler With 40 to
50hp molor, call 88:>-2625

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

experience Have Portfolio
& References

435.6048

GARAGE apartmenl, 2 bed
rooms, spacIous living room
Immedlale occupancy $750
plus secunty, Includes heat
near City Park 686-0075

1740 Anlla, upper lIat, lIVIng
room, dining room kitchen 2
bedrooms bath, separale
ulllilies Reducedl Available
Immediately $575 882.1116
885-0431

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom upper
newly painted and carpeled
All kitchen appliances $700
per month 823-4676

FABULOUS flat high ceilings,
marble fireplace 11 2 bed-
room, 2 car garage with
opener, all appliances, newly
decorated Must seel 387
Neff $725 plus secunty 824-
9545, 776-8892

MARYLAND, Grosse POinte GROSSE POinte Park attrac
Park- Newer townhouse style live, newly decorated 3 bed
duplex 2 bedrooms and bath room lower flat Full kllchen
up, lIVing area down Off with new appliances LiVIng
street parlong $5501 month room with fireplace and din
Icludes water TAPPAN & Ing room Washer & dryer
ASSOCATES 884-6200 Included Off- streel parking

In garage 885-9164
HARCOURT. 2 bedroom, 2

balh upper SpacIous lIVing LARGE- one bedroom lower
room formal dlmng room, $330 plus secunty Appll
den and kitchen Neutral de- ances Included 372-2935
cor, fireplace, washer, dryer, UPPER newly decorated 3 bed-
extra storage Garage with room, built Ins $700 Pay
opener, lovely yard $890 own utilitieS 8821833
881.5967

ST. CLAIR Near Village clean
BEACONSFIELDI Kercheval 1 bedroom, basement Ga

Very mce 6 room upper, car rage air, appliances $550
pehng appliances $495 Plus utilihes 77:>-5388 After
463-1043,343-0255 4 pm

HARCOURT upper and lower 3 RIVARD, mce upper 2 bed
bedroom, 1 1/2 balh All room. modern kitchen. ga
kitchen appliances Screened rage $675 heat Included

MACK! Wayburn, 3 & 2 bed- porch, rec room In base- 343-0402
room apartmenls, neWlydec- ment With separate laundry
orated, 2nd floor, appliances room 3 car garage With VERNIER. adjacent to goll
InclUded, references, $400 opener Grass & snow main- course SpaCIOUSthree bed-
per month 3312007 tenance Lower $900, upper room, 1 1/2 baths Newly

$800 decorated & carpeted LIVing
ONE bedroom upper- Grosse per month plus secunty dining den, dishwasher

POinte Woods Mack near depoSit Available March 1st stove, refngerator, air, 2 car
Vermer $450, secunty utilI- _4_99-8666_________ attached garage! opener No
ties 882-7300 WAYBURN. Grosse POinte smokers! pets $9951 month

TWO bedroom lower flat on SI Park, 2 bedroom lower, sep- Open Sunday 2 to 4 88:>-

~~~~o;;~p~~~:~ ~~~ ~~~~e~s~n~e~~=':OU~~~_65_2_3 _
basement, 2 car garage ties, 88HI653
Available now $700 BEACONSFIELDI Jeflerson, 2
monthly No utilities 822- bedroom, appliances In.

4025,882-5413 eluded, recently remodeled
ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and Very cleanl $425 882.7065

2, bedroom rentals Com- HARPER Woods 2 bedroom
pletely remodeled kitchens lower flat Includes stove, rs-
and baths Includes- appll fngeralor, washerl dryer, new
ances, new carpeting, most carpeU pamt, $575 month-
utilities, pnvate parking, fire- heaU water Included 828-
place, basement, garage 3932
From $3801 month 886- ------- _
2920 SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower In

the Park, freshly painted,
neWly carpeted, washerl
dryer, garage $475 month
824-3726

GROSSE POINTE PARK- S0-
merset 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath lower Natural fireplace,
hardwood floors Recently
decorated Garage $575
plus ul/ltles No pets 881
3027

13n LAKEPOINTE-
UPPER

2 bedroom, newer carpet.
lng, updated bath Well
maintained Garage Va-
cant No pets or smokers
$475 plus securrty 882-
2525

BEACONSAElD- lower 2 bed-
room and den, appliances LARGE 1 bedroom upper,
and parkmg Perfect condl Grosse POinte Appliances
tlon $490 a month 885- and heat Included $425
4440 821-9560

2045 VERNIER, 5 room lower, LAKEPOINTE. five room upper
newly decorated, appliances, Immaculatel Quret building
$650 pius utiIItles 881 3149 appliances, separate base-

ment, off street parking, no
768 TROMBLEY, 2,000 sq ft pets $475/ secunty 882-

upper Available 1st week 01 0340
Apnl $900 Rental terms ne-
gotiable 821-6361 APARTMENTS- 10 Harper

Woods 1 bedroom $450
850 St Clair- large one bed. plus utilities and one month

room upper With garage- IIV- secunty 343-0410
109 room, dlmng room, bath NEFF ROAD
With dressmg room, sun-
room, kitchen With pantry Upper-Freshly decorated,
and all appliances Newly $675 heat Included
decorated and carpeted May Higbie Maxon 886-3400.
1st occupancy $700 SIX room upper, natural fire-
monthly 824-4490 place, carpeting drapes,

TWO bedroom, hardwood separate basement, secunty
floors, fine decor, appliances, & relerences required No
laundry, ample storage, ga- pets After 6 p m 7754151
rage 824-3849 BEACONSFIelD- -{879) upper,

UPPER spaCIOUS3 bedroom, qUiet building, appliances, off
1,800 square feet Heat In- street parking Recently dee-
cluded No pets $900 orated No pets $525 331.
month 224-1019,881-3829 3559

TWO bedroom, 2- level upper, 1111 WAYBURN- Two bed-
Grosse POinte near Ihe W. room upper, newly painted!
lage Dmmg room! SpaCIOUS carpeted $375 plus secunty
krtchen! sun room! stove/ re- & utJlltles,822-2303
Ingeralorl washer & dryer 1359 MARYLAND, 2 bedroom
same floor, fimshed Ihlrd lower, half basement, half
floor Available 4/15 Includes garage, all appliances $450
garage, $795 882-2781 per monlh plus secunty 88:>-

BEACONSAElD- B17, Grosse 8037
POintePark, AttractIVe2 bed- MARYLAND- large 2 bedroom
room, 1 bath, krtchen, IMng, lower, fresh, hardwood IIoors
& dining room Storage $490 Call after 6 pm, 885-
room, park pl'Mleges, off 6252
street parking, $4351 month,
567-4144 or 524-0871 week- WAYBURN, Grosse POinte
ends Park- 1 bedroom, newly dec.

orated carpeted Off street
MUfR near Cottage Hosprla~ parklOg $3501 month In-

Two bedroom upper, fonnal cludes heat Secunty deposrt
dlmng room, stove! refngera- and relerences TAPPAN &
tor, non smoking, no pets, ASSOCIATES ~
drIVeway parking $725 plus _
secunty & utllrtles Available
Apnl 15th 881-4476 leave
message

NEAR Village- nice 2 bedroom
lower, garage, lawn and
snow $675 881-4306

ATTENTION SINGLES
Perfect 1 bedroom effi-

ciency for bachelor or
bachelorettel JaCUZZI,
custom closets, garage I
$550 Call Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Es-
tate 882-0087

KERCHEVAU
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom, $375 per month
plus utilities Includes ap-
pliances 855-4345

FIVE room upper, newty dec0-
rated, 2 bedroom, fireplace,
Grosse POInte CIty, $5001
month, 885-2On

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , .
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927 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWAll

934 FENCES

920 CHIMNEY REPAI~S

919 'CHIMNEY ClUNING

928 DRESSMAKING I
TAilORING

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

923 CONSTRUCTION SElIVlCf

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

R,R. CODDENS. Chimney!
cleaned. Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlIV repaired
886-5565

Lenich
construction

SpeCIaliZing In:
- Finished Carpentry
• Restoration
- Stairs, built-Ins
• Additions. ete

References
lJcensed& Insured

843-5007

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck,polntlng Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

ANDERSON'S PAINTING.
Drywall and Plastering

References
882-4993.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced call
now. Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AccesSOries.
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

ALTERATIONS to Couture, Ad-
Justments for a perlect tit'
DeSign your own garment
Lmda, n8-4044

ALTERATIONS done In my
home- prompt service, emar.
ganeys also, 88&S952

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper
Off season rates on Installa-
lIOn & repairs 882-3650

GRIffiN'S Custom WOOdwor!<-
mg. mstalfallon, repaIr,
lences Senior discount
Qualrty work, best value
821-2499

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
eleetncal work Commercial,
residential, licensed, Insured
FREE estimatesI 885-8030

S & J ELECTRJC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed & Insurec
- Residential. CommerCial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL tixtures seMced
Installed, replaced Secunl)
Iightmg FREE estimates
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

JEFFREY THOMAS
I Master electnclan 772.2731

ELECTRICIAN 25 years experi-
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343.Q591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
MARTIN ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
All work guaranteed

No lOb too small
Free Estimates

882.2007

YOU'VE tned the rest, now try
the Best! DaVId Ntelubowlcz,
9274739, 885-7332

5154

Cert,fied&
Insuri'd

911 CEMENT WOIIK

9' 8 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

372-4400

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured

A.MERlCAN
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Driveways

Wal"ways • Pallos
Brick and Block Work
Glass Block Wmdows

Tuck POlnllllg
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
526-9288

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Cap' Screens

Inslalled

Am,,,,,' RerTlOVal

Slate licensed

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxmg
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certilled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving theArea For 47 Years
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches
GarageStraightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

25 Years Experience

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.
pointing, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

A.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterprooflllg
Steps

Tuck-Polntlllg
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

J.W. KLEINER SA.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches. Dnveways

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717

914 CARl'lNTIlY

9' S CARPET CLEANING

Custom Built Radiator
Coversin Your Choice

of Style & Finish.
Oak • Pine. Birch

StainlPaint
FREE ESTIl\IATE

885-4867
Also Valances Anv SIze

918 CEMENT WORK

916 CAIlPET INSTALLATION

CARPENTRY. remodelmg In
surad and licensed 965-5900

BASEMENT Moderlllzations
Partitions WindowSills doors
tnmmed Repairs small Jobs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882.Q746

TED Klingler Cabllleimaker
SpecialiZing In finely crafted
cabinets and bookcases
Baldwm brass available call
Top Drawer Woodworking
871-6630

CUSTOM Home Repairs Rol
ten Window cords WindOW
Sills, porches, garages 288-
0122

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors
Decks Fmlsh & Rough Car.
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
years expenence 885-4609

~SP~~W:(jEURQ.CLEANCARPET
CLEANING

f 2 Rms/Hall "24,95
Chair '995
lIlLCK I.'DLM tJ<IIlAC1XXII

371.9635

DIPAOLA & R8F CEMENT, INC.
(Former!> wll/' Tesof'n Brothel sj

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery CleanlOg
MIIlI-Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779.0411 1.800.690.2677

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-<l688

- -

917 CEIUNG/PLASTERING

PLASTERING, drywall and ca-
ramlC tile 30 years expen.
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentino, aftemoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taptng
& Spray TeX1unng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize III
old fashion quality workman-
shIp Discount 10 selllOrs
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
864-5764

PLASTERING- Free estimates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POll1tereferences All 1ypes
wel plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n&8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUires 757.Qn2

PLASTERING and drywall ra-
palrs Textun ng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromll1a 469-
2967

CEIUNG repairs, water dam-
age, cracks, loose plaster,
teX1ureor smooth Joe, 881.
1085

PLASTER drywall repairs, tex.
tured ceilings. HOME GRAF.
TERS n4-6818

PLASTERING & drywall New
& repair Cuallty work
Reasonable 812-6627

, RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST <
.. Hand Troweled Finish ..

Foohngs, Garage Raisings, Porches ,
•

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured •

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA ,
.. 775-4268 772-0033 •• • • • •••

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

912 BUILDING/IIEMODElING

INCORPORATEO
Bu Iders L Lense No 09540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/At1lcs
Porch EnclosureG

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlllgfTnm
Gut1ersl[)ownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooflllg/Shlngles

Single Ply Flat 8001lng
Wood Decks/Tnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

GARY'S Carpet Service Insla~
lallon, restretchlng Repalrs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

C II d 'nq 're about our CARPET Installalion & Repair
a an I Ut Service 20 years expen-
FAX MACHINE. When ence No lob too small 527-

time is short and our lines 9084
are bUSy, you can simply ---------
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

FAX 882-1585

SUTTON Conslrucllon com.
merclal reSidential kitchens
additions, ree rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, Tim 864-
2942,882-2436,881.7202

HOME CRAFTERS
Custom Kitchens
Intenor wood tnm

Extenor wood restoration
Additions - garages

WlIldows • doors
FInished basements

Saunas
774-6818

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
-Addilions-Famlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlllgs- Sidings

Comblllation Storms
Screens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodnch VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

AI/Improvements
Kitchens/Baths & More

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S. 771-8788

Grosse Pomte References

372.4400

907 IASEMENT
WATEIII'ItDOFING

911 BRICK/_LOCK WOIlK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded' Licensed • Insured
25 Years Experience

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

912 BUILDING/IlEMODElING

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

• Cu6tom Krlchens & Baths FaIT1lC8 IIlI'Ofk
• Coo..,.., Tdo ...."" w.-.oow. & Soding

LICENSED & INSURED
'9755 Eestwood o..rve

HaI'pel'Woods Ml

BB4-~

I Yorkshire;t F BUIlding & Renovation, Inc
':"- :.- All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'Addltlons
- Custom Carpentry • R!fplacement Wi ndows

881.3386

Licensed Insured

882-1800

Directory of Services

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 AI'PLIANCE SE~VICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WATEIlPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIIlS

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves.Refrlgerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

884.7139

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
All Work Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall straightening/bracing

Wall replacement
296.5005 247.4454 Licensed Insured
--------- Free estimates

EAST POINTE 881-6000
APPLIANCE REPAIR --------

No Service Charge with
Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service on all

Major appliances
Deal direct with Owner

776.1750
LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Gar~ge Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck.potntlllg, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quailly

885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
C & J ASPHALT 30 YEARS

Improve the value of your Brick, Block, and Stone
home With a profeSSional war!< and all types of re-
lob Over 20 years servlC- pairs
Ing Grosse POinte In Bnck & Flagstone Pallas
dnveways and sealing & Walks, Porches,

Parkmg lot repaIred Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,
Free estimates Patching

Ownerl supervisor Violations Corrected
References Included SpeclahzlIlg In Small Jobs

Insurance Free Estimates Licensed
CALL ANYTIME 882-0717

!73-8087 CHAS. F. JEFFREY
CALLj313) 882-6900 Brick, Flagstone Walks &

TO CHARGE Patios
YOUR Porches Rebuilt

CLASSJFIED ADIII Pre-Gast Steps
Tuck-Polntlllg
Cement Wor!<
Basement WaterprooflllgCAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE RESIDENTIAL and Commercial

LICENSED INSURED Remodeling. Basements,
TONY 885-0612 Ree rooms, bathrooms lI-

VE 0 Y censed & Insured John
ERR Pnce 882.Q746

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

inspections
Free estimates

licensed, bonded,
Insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779.1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Dralll Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobsrte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substrtute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- DIQglllg Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Oeanup
- Walls StraIQhtened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

LIcensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882
American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 yeer guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLOItIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION ItENTAL
NOItTHEIIN MICHIGAN

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on
Ihe waler available weekly
monHlly Goll packages avail
able 313-5347306

ORLANDO. Flonda Two miles
from Disney sleeps 6 108 3
pools Washer and dryer
Avmlable Apnl 3 thru April
10 Apnl 10 thru Aplll 17,
April 17 thru Apnl 24 $1,200
111ru $1 500 1313-642-8072

724 VACATION RENTAL
IlESOIlTS

MYRTLE Beach luxury ocean
front 2-3 bedroom Condos
beau1Jfully lurmshed pools!
JacuzzI 313-363-1266

PUPPIES-PUPPIES

FISHERMANS DREAM Thou
sand Island Region New
York Side- Waterlront cot.
lage New docks (fits up to
25 foot boat) 3 bedroom cot
tage sleeps 6 comfortably
clean available weeks In
June & September $6001
week Call 884-3357

HILTON Head ocean front
condo One bedroom, off
season rales 343-9053

HARBOR Springs luxury Town
house 3 plus bedrooms, fire-
place cable VCR micro-
wave Close to NUbs &
Highlands 979-0566

CRAZY DAYS!
MARDI GRAS

Luxury Condos mlllutes
from Boyne Highlands!
Nubs Nab Resort Prop-
fOrty Management

800.968.2844.

HOMESTEAD, Luxury 4 bed.
room Lake MiChigan Resort
Condo SL'perb View and lo-
cation beach club ~254

HARBOR Spnngs luxury condo
With alI ame01t1es Boyne
Highlands & Nubs Nob lust
mlnules away available
weekends week or month
886-8082

BOYNE Country, 4 bedroom
faJl1lIy Chalet, fireplace 2 fUll
baths 30 millutes from all
Iypes of skIIng By week or
weekend 8825749 or 591-
6180

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
condo at Harbor Cove
Weekly or weekends avail.
able 1.313-451-9968

BOYNEI Petoskey 2 level con-
neellllg roundhouse Com.
pletely furnished 3 bed.
rooms up, 4 down, beach
heated pool 347.Q661

CASEVILLE waterlront cottage
on Saginaw Bay Cable,
VCR sleeps 8 Everything
prOVided but linen $650
week 331-6989

BOYNE City condo available
weekenos 886-8665

WALLOON Lake home, 5 miles
south of Petoskey sleeps 10,
160' frontage Days 575-2456
(Bnan) Evenings 559-5238

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In.

door pool, sauna, hot tub,
on site cross country ski
trails, 3 miles to Nubs
Nob and Boyne High-
larlds Also 2 person
rates

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1.800-678-1036.

Michigan
Anti-Cruelty Society

891.7188

PUERTO VALLARTA. Beautiful
beachfront luxury condo
large 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Ideal for 2 couples GIonous
View, pool maid seMce
Available by week or month
88&{)111

CARIBBEAN RETREAT
on the exotic

St. Barth's Island.
The elegant Villa

"La Bella Aurore"
Available for 93 & 94

bookings
Call 493-3075 for brochure

CONDO Rental for 1 to 2
weeks Your choice of Ioca
t,on Please call 8394764
anytime

6427600

716 OHlCESfCOMMEIICIAL
'FOIt ItENT

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection;;

720 llooMS FOil IlENT

KERCHEVAUHILL.2nd
floor rear 3 rooms,

Windows Also single office

DYMMEL Plaza 16124 12 Mile
Rd 1,200 sq ft 125 car SARASOTA. longboat Condo
parking $500 month 885 Gulf Side 2 bedrooms Avail
4364 able after April 41h 644-0643

GROSSE POinte Olt,ce SUIIe BEAUTIFUL Naples 2 bed.
has 1 office available All room 2 bath condo- close 10
amemtles $275 monlh Park Downtown & beaches Avail
Plaza 15200 Easl Jefferson able Apnl 5743042
Call Mike Scallen 331 2111

OFFICES, GPfHW
FISHER RD. first floor 4/5

room sUite Includes
conference room, private

lav/shower 1200 It

Virginia S Jeffries
882-0899 9.5 M/F
20394 Harper Harper Woods

ProfeSSional 410 square feet NANTUCKET ISLAND
approximately Two rooms Summer rentals 1993 Over
receptIOn area storage In 1 000 private homes All
eludes all utililies Lease pllce ranges Best selec-
$475 864-7575 tlon now The Maury Peo-

EAST Warren east of cadieux pie (508) 228-1881 Open
20 x 40 bUlldmg for oHlce 7 days a week
use 885-1944

THE MARK I BLDG
23230 Greater Mack,

2nd Floor Office SUites.
Modern. Affordable,

771-6650

COLONIAL EAST

721 VACATION ItENTAL
FLOIlIDA

BUILDING for lease 30 x 80
on Gratiot one block soulh of
15 Mile 79Q.{)123Tony

WARREN. lease 27209 Van
Dyke profeSSional 800 sq
ft New bUilding Immediate
occupancy 8822n7
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Malf

776-5440
20390 Harper Harper Woods

2 rooms plus reception area
$285 864-7575

JEFFERSON/MARTER RD
Single office 378 sq ft

UllIque local IOn Well
maintained building
Plenty of parking

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 500- 1,300
square foot sUites Car-
peting, air conditlolllng,
blinds All utilities and 5
day Jallltor Near express
way Reasonable rale

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

\ ery nice sunes (2) comfort
"ble and con\ cnlent offices
In Harper Woods 1,600
square feel Each can be
renled separatel} or Jomed
for a total of 3,200 square
feet Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X. \Va}
Special features Include
conveOlenl parkmg, entrance
waiting area, speCial
luncheon/~nack area \\ i1h
complete kitchen facllilles
QllIle acceptahle as IS, how-
ever \\ 1I11ngto redecorate to
your taste Great neighbors -
come VISit I 886.1763 or
881-1000, Mr. Fisher.

778-Q120 882-8769.

GROSSE POINTE
3,000 SQ. FT.
PRESTIGIOUS

BUILDING
Now available for Immediate

occupancy- High Im-
age, very expensive ten-
ant filllshes If you're
looking for presllglous
space, thiS IS It"

357.1940

IDEAL for manufaclurers rep or
attomey Two office sUlle,
419 sq ft qUiet burldlng ex-
cellent parking 8825172
644-5666

ROOM In Grosse POinte for
employed non smoker
Phone air, laundry 824-
6876

MACK! Moross Kitchen laun
dry phone cable pnvlleges
Clean qUiet private n1.
6733

LOVELY furnished room III
Farms home krtchen prM
ledges Non smoker $250
885-1513

VERY mce room In POintes
pnvlleges Call Julie 965-
4040

SENIORSI Students- furmshed
room full hoLose pnvJleges
Utilities laundry telephone
$250 81 Schoenherr 839-
8353

STUART ocean front condo
luxury 1 bedroom On Me
golf tenms manna 646-
4415

SANIBEL Islai'd 2 bedroom
large liVing room large
screened porch washer &
dryer 200 from ocean Apnl
or May $2 800 month 79().

0123

(

I
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the mat WIth him," Roberts
said.

Skuce dIdn't wrestle much as
a freshman, but Robert" WIll
never forget hIS first varsity
match

"He went out on the mat
wearmg hIS glasses and he left
hIS headgear on the bench," the
coach saId "I had to call hIm
back and say, 'Dan, aren't you
forgetting somethmg?' He got
beat up a lot In practice that
first year, but he kept coming
back for more. I knew nght
away that he was special, Just
like Keith (Gianmco), Shorty
(Dave Sandercott) and (Jeffi
RIZZO."

GiannICO fimshed thIrd In
the state last year as a semor
and Sandercott and RIZZOare
both Jumors, who could make a
good showing In thIS year's
state meet

After hIS inauspicious debut,
Skuce posted a 40.11 record as
a sophomore and was 32-6 in
hIS JUnIor season

"I pomted out to Dan that
two of the guys he beat last
year placed m the state and
three others that he pmned last
season were state qualIfiers,"
Roberts saId "He went to the
state meet WIth us and I re-
member hIm saying to me, 'I
want to come back next year,
but not to watch '"

Although he has 115 victo-
nes in hiS Grosse Pointe North
career, Skuce was hard-pressed
to come up WIth a hIghhght.

"I don't have one yet, but I'm
gettmg there," he Bald. "Hope-
fully, I'll have one m two
weeks "

Sports

II * * * * * * *•• Ii•.,••
COLLECTOR

COLORI ••.. B•• 1M

* * * * * *
• 23 line drawings of NHL stars on art paper (in-

cluding Fedorov, Jagr, LaFontaine, HUll,
Moog, Messier, Roy, Moclano)

• Perforated pages with statistics on back
• 10 Prange artist pencils Included
• Coloring guide for uniforms
• Basic and advanced colonng instructions

I-fClRU!':i I'JClRTJ--I AIV'IERI~A II'J~_

HOURS OF FUN FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES
Avaifabfe at the Ice Arenas in St Clair Shores ~~

Olroelyl_ ~O! and Grosse PoInte or by mail order ....
"'=.=:e..,~ 1-313-885-3880 ?'~~

pomters. At the same time,
North was IDlBSmg Its free
throws and ULS had the ball
with 36 seconds to go, traIling
65-62, but a missed shot dashed
the comeback hopes

Joe Grant had 10 of hIS
game-high 22 points for ULS in
the fourth quarter Steve Na-
novski scored 12 and Vernon
Pernell grabbed 10 rebounds

Pernell had an outstanding
game against Harper Woods,
collecting 20 points, seven re-
bounds and four blocks.

Pernell and Dave Martin
each scored SIX pomts in the
frrst quarter as the Knights
took a 21-5 lead. Martin fin-
ished with 10 points and four
steals.

"Vernon can dominate
against the smaller teams,"
Wright Bald. "He has matured
a lot in the last year and he
could develop mto a pretty good
college player."

The split left the Knights
with a 4-15 overall record. They
close out the regular season at
home Fnday in a Metro Confer.
ence crossover game WIth Lu-
theran West.

hIS quest for a state champion. pounds to Win the weIght class
ShiP, he'll move Into thIrd place at Port Huron Northern.
on the all.time hst behind the "He's much more confident
Fleming brothers, Greg and thIS year," Roberts said "He's
Dave. more mature and III control of

"Dan's just a great kid," Rob- things That's the greatest
erts SaId. "He's never mIssed a change He's much more
practice or a meet and he's ai- poised."
ways wIllIng to learn and take Skuce agreed With that as.
correctIOn." sessment.

Skuce had won all but one of "I don't want It to sound hke
his 42 matches this season I'm bragging, but once you get
gOIng Into last Saturday's re- to be good, your biggest 1m-
gional at Hazel Park. The loss provement WIll be mental," he
was to Bay City Western's said. "Last year I had the phys.
Brian Beavers, the fourth.place ical ability to go to the state
finIsher In last year's Class A meet, but now I've developed
meet, by a 54 decIsion at the the mental part. I don't have
Romulus Invitational. any self-doubts."

"I hurt pretty bad for about He shouldn't. Skuce pmned
20 mmutes after that loss, but hIS opponent In 30 of hIS first
I'm confident I can beat him if 41 victories and most of hIS
we wrestle agaIn," Skuce saId. other VIctories were lopSIded

His coach is just as confident. decisions.
"Dan's as good as anybody in "He's a pinner, whether he's

the state," Roberts saId. "He on his feet or on top," Roberts
can beat Beavers if he wrestles saId. "I've had to slow hIm
him agaIn. Wouldn't it be great down from beIng too crazed to
If he gets the chance m the fi- pin a guy, but I don't want to
nals?" take away hIS aggressiveness,

Skuce has his sights set on a either. The quicker you can end
state championshIp in the fi. a match, the less chance there
nals March 13 in Battle Creek is to lose on a fluke"
after being knocked out of last Skuce has control of his life
year's state tournament in the both on and off the mat. He
district round. carries a 3 8 grade-point aver.

"When 1 lost last year it was age and has a full appointment
one of the most disappomting to the US. Naval Academy. He
moments in my 18 years," was accepted at both Army and
Skuce said. "In two seconds, Navy, but has always had the
five months of work went down desire to go to Annapolis.
the drain. I thought about that Skuce has also acheived the
every day until last Saturday" rank of Eagle Scout.

That's when Skuce erased "Dan's one of the most polite
the memory of last year's slip and respectful kids you'll meet,
m the district by breezing but when he's on the mat, he's
through the competition at 130 mean. I wouldn't want to go on

South hopes for rematch
By John Miskelly season with a 17.3.2 recore. momentum ~omg mto the state
Special Wnter while South, which won the tournament

Six state championship ban- Michigan Metro High School Bopp was unhappy WIth the
ners hanging from the rafters Hockey League East DiviSIOn, final score
of the Trenton Ice Box Arena wound up 174.1. "He (Howey) sent a ~es.
reflect the type of hockey pro- "Trenton comes to play," said sage," Bopp saId, suggestmg
gram the Trojans have built South coach Bob Bopp. "They that Trenton mIght have run
through the years. work hard. They are the No.1 up the score "That ~as the

Grosse Pointe South got an. team in the state." wrong message to send
other lesson last weekend when 'h S'" H The two teams could play

. Trojans coac >up owey to ht' th CI ATrenton ranked No 1 m the dis . d h ifi f agam mg m e ass
state .' Cl A red fi mIsse t e SIgn Icance 0 regJ.onaJ semifinals at YackIn ass , sco Ive the game
goals in the first peribd and "It dIdn't mean that much as ArSoenathmfrWYhmandot~bd'd Dun1
rolled to a 12-1 VIctory over the u es an.L ap
Blue Devils. far as we're concerned," he played well in the opening pe_

Trenton finished the regular saId, "but you lIke to have that riod despIte the five goals
scored agamst hIm. He made
14 saves, mcluding several
while the Trojans had a four-
mmute power play late In the
period.

Three of Trenton's five goals
In the opening penod were a
result of defensIve lapes by
South m its own zone.

Wes PIerce, who had four
goals for Trenton, scored the
first of the TroJans' three In the
second penod when he tallied
at 4.34 agaInst Andy Brewer,
who replaced Dunlap in goal

Trenton followed with two
power-play goals before South
got a shorthanded goal from
Tom RaJt, with Marcel Chag-
non assisting.

Trenton scored Its final three
goals m the last 11:22 of the
thIrd penod.

"Maybe we were looking
ahead," Bopp said

Although Bopp refused to use
it as an excuse, the Blue DeVIls
were missing six players as a
result of injUrIes or suspensions
arIsing from an altercatIOn dur-
mg a 5.3 VIctory over Notre
Dame earlier in the week.

South should have all its
players back for the regional.

Trenton scored on four of its
nIne power plays in the game
and finished with a 44-23 edge
m shots.

ULS splits two games

North JVs
win own tourney

The University LIggett
School basketball team had its
ups and downs last week In a
pair of Metro Conference
games.

The Knights rolled past Har-
per Woods 63-41, but saw two
comebacks fall short in a 67-65
loss to Lutheran North.

"Harper Woods was missing
two starters for disciplinary
reasons, but we played well,"
said ULS coach Chuck Wnght.
"We played hard and we didn't
let up."

Although the Knights lost to
Lutheran North, Wright took
the defeat philosophically.

"I can't be too mad because
every team comes out flat once
in a while during the course of
a long season," he said. "And
when we do, we don't have the
offensive fIrepower to overcome
it."

Lutheran North raced to a
21-10 lead in the frrst quarter,
but the Knights came back
WIthin four points with two
minutes remaming in the third
penod. ULS then went cold and
the Mustangs built their lead
back to 15 points, but the
Knights hIt a barrage of three-

Grosse Pointe North's Junior
VarsIty volleyball team finished
first in the six-team tourna-
ment it hosted earher this
month.

The Lady Norsemen won all
six matches to improve their
record to 20.1, capturing the
tournament for the seventh
straight season.

Maureen Zolik and Erin
Schneider were North's top hit.
ters, while Erin Peters and Tri-
cia RiCCIwere the leading servo
ers

Earlier, RiCCI served 13
points and Tanya Latims added
seven to lead North to a 15-3,
15.1 victory over Mount Cle-
mens.

any' And he never has."
That's because he hasn't

needed to In his wrestling ca-
I'eer at North he recently be-
came the SIxth wrestler in
school hIStory to record 100 VIC-
tones and If he's !luccessful In

consolation final
"He really showed me a lot

the way he competed when he
was far from bemg 100 per-
cent," Roberts saId. "The sec-
ond time he wrestled LeMay he
got a takedown and put him
right on his back"

Sandercott, who picked up
hIS 100th career VICtory in the
win against SchneIder, takes a
41-4 record into the state finals

Rizzo opened WIth an 11-2
deCISIon, then was pInned by
Ferndale's DaVId Morgan, the
eventual regional champion He
came back to beat Chad Ban-
non of KImball 104 and deci-
sioned Mmh Nguyen of East
Detroit 6.3 in the consolatIOn
final to improve hIS season
mark to 38-8.

"Rizzo is our most Improved
wrestler thIS year," Roberts
saId. "He's been outstanding
smce the fIrst ofthe year."

South's Culver finished thIrd
at 171 when he scored an 1m.
pressive 7-1 VIctOry over Rob
Darr of Troy

Although he didn't qualIfY
for the state finals, South's
Scott Cairo finished the season
with a 35-6 record.

Ex-ULS star
is top player

Former University Liggett
School girls basketball standout
Martina Jerant was named
Player of the Week m Ivy
League women's basketball.

Jerant, a 6-foot.5 sophomore
center at Brown, led the frrst-
place Bears to three victories,
including league wins against
Cornell and Columbia. Jerant
scored 55 points in the three
games, shot 58 percent from
the field, pulled down 22 re-
bounds and blocked seven
shots.

Local team
captures title

The Ideal Soccer team, which
IS made up of several Grosse
Pointers, chnched the champI-
onship of the Total Soccer
Men's Over-30 Indoor League
with a 6-5 V1ctoryover the Wiz-
ards

Ideal fimshed the season
with an 8-0 record.

Team members are Mike
Bannon, Dave Baxter, Ken
Burt, Raja Elachkar, John
France, Bob Henderson, Chns
Krystek, Dave Lankford, Ted
MaJdan, Luis Martmez, Bill
Muse, Rubin Quintero, Ender
Roa, Jeff Schultz, Steve Stone.
man and Bo Torrey.

"I always call the kids who
Slb1Jlup for wrestling and If I'm
not sure of the pronunciatIOn of
their names, I'll ask them,"
Roberts said. "When I asked
Dan he said, 'It's Skuce, hke
excuse, but I'll never make

to Hazel Park's Gary Harrison
74 in the championship match.

"Dan's mIstake in the final
was letting Harrison dIctate
how the match would go," Rob.
erts said. "When you're wres.
tling a quality opponent, what
happens on your feet can deCIde
the match."

Hamson takes a 43-1 record
into the state finals, whIle
Skuce IS 43-2.

"Both HarrIson and Brian
Beavers (of Bay CIty Western),
the only two guys to beat Dan,
are in the opposite bracket so
he won't have to face eIther of
them until the championship,"
Roberts saId.

Sandercott overcame Illness
and a lopSided defeat in his
fIrst bout to finish third at 103.

Star girls
close to title

Our Lady Star of the Sea's
fIfth and sixth grade girls bas-
ketball team is within one
game of winning the CYO dis-
trict championship after its 39-
20 victory over the St. Peter
Spartans.

Lindsay HawkIns and AnnIe
Peacock each scored 10 points
for the Sailors, who are 8.0.
Sarah Rahalm had eight
points, Andrea Meli five, Mich-
elle Romain four and Meg Guil-
haumin two

From page IC
(Ryan Mllhgan, Chns Jelfnes, Rob
Docherty, John Peabody), 13762

100 backstroke: I, Brenn Schoen
herr. South, 55 01 5. J P Gamrat,
North, 10192 6, Ryan Mllhgan. South.
10236 7, John Spain, South, 10368

100 breaststroke: 1, Geoft' Prysak,
South, I 03 3, Chns Jelfnes, South,
10648 8. Tony Atrasz, North, 10547
9. Rob Docherty. South, 1 08 44

400 freestyle relay: 1, Grosse POinte
North <Brett CollinS, Jeff Shelden.
Rusty Milne, Steve WIlhams), 3274 2,
Grosse POinte South ffim Hannount,
Brenn Schoenherr, Ryan MIlligan, Geoft'
Prysakl, 33079
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Norsemen's Skuce doesn't need any excuses
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Dan Skuce made a lastmg
ImpressIOn on Grosse Pointe
North wresthng coach Art Rob.
erts the first time Roberts
talked to him

Photo by DIck Cooper
Grosse Pointe North's Dan Skuce is in control of his opponent during one of the 43 victories

he has recorded during his senior season with the Norsemen. Skuce is one of six Norsemen to
post 100career wrestling wins.

By Chuck K10nke
. Sports Editor

Art Roberts will be bUSIer
, than ever at next week's state
,Class A indIvidual wrestlIng

finals in Battle Creek.
''Three kids are the most I've

ever taken to the state meet
. since I started coachmg here,"

said Grosse Pomte North's Rob.
erts.

Senior Dan Skuce (130
pounds) and juniors Dave San-
dercott (103) and Jeff Rizzo
(119) qualified from last week's
regional at Hazel P.ark. Grosse
Pointe South's Jesse Culver
(171) also qualified for the state
meet.

"We're not going to be happy
just getting there," Roberts
said. "The kids want to do well
and I think they can. Skuce
and Shorty (Sandercott) both
got real good draws. Now all
they have to do is wrestle the
best they can."

Skuce finished second in the
regional, whIle Sandercott and
Rizzo each took third. Culver
was also third.

Skuce won his fIrst two
matches. He pinned Royal Oak
Kimball's Bnan Kmg in 3:16,
then posted an 8-1 decIsion over
Bob Wilson of RoseVIlle. He lost

North trio, South's Culver
.qualify for state mat finals

"Shorty was probably only 50
percent," Roberts said. "He
hasn't been feeling well all
week and then when (Troy's
ChrIS) LeMay put him In a
bbdy scissors In that first
match, he got sick."

Sandercott lost hlS opening
bout 13.2, but came back to pm
Dan VanHuylenbrouck of Port
Huron at 2'40. He then edged
Romeo's Joe Schneider 1-0 and
pinned LeMay in 1:15 in the

Knights' cOl11eback nips North
University LIgg~tt- School WIth an empty-net goal WIth 49 Klobuchar collected three as-

survived a sluggish fIrst period seconds to play sists for North, while Quinn
last week and came from be. ULS held a 13.5 edge In had two and Bufalino and
hmd to beat Grosse Pointe shots in the final period Sucher pIcked up one apiece.
North 7-5 in a non-league Kisskalt had three assists for
hockey game. the KnIghts, John McNaughton

"We were pretty inept offen- collected two and Sawaf, Gior-
sively In the frrst period, but gIO and Jim Bologna each had
we pIcked it up afr.er that," one.
saId KnIghts' coach John Fow-
ler.

North took a 2-0 lead on
goals by Mike Klobuchar and
Brian Quinn. Klobuchar scored
at 1:24 from BIll Bufalino and
Quinn, while Quinn's power-
play goal from Joey Sucher and
Klobuchar came with 39 sec-
onds left in the peribd.

North held an 11-5 edge m
shots during the first period.

Eric Kisskalt started the
ULS comeback at the 58.second
mark of the second period and
Matt Spicer and Omar Sawaf
also scored to give the Knights
a 3-2 lead at 2:38.

Quinn's second goal tIed the~::eS~lC:;!~t~~~~:::~ni~~5wim :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
point midway through the sec-
ond period put ULS ahead 4-3

Nick Giorgio's goal at 1:29 of
the third period gave the
Knights a two-goal advantage,
but Tony Bommanto brought
the Norsemen back withm one
at the three.minute mark.

Jay Ricci scored the first of
his two goals with 6:17 remam.
ing, but Paul Megler took ad.
vantage of a ULS penalty to
bring North back to within a
goal with 4:03 to play.

Ricci finally Iced the WIn
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200 HElP WANTED GENERal

PLUMBERS helper as needed,
expenence helpful 881-4278

WAITRESS, part- bme. Apply In

person 20513 Mack Grosse
POlnleWoods

FARMS Markel. general office
3 days per week 882-5100

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

International marketing firm
has Immediate fuU/part
time openings $8 to
start Rexlble hours In-
temshlp to those who
qualify

Call 573-4128.

MOUNTAIN JACKS
has Immediate opemngs for

the fOllOWIngposllions
• Waltstafl

• Server assIstants
Apply In person Monday

thru Fnday 2- 4 P m
Also Thursday evenings

6-730 pm
19265 Vermer

Harper Woods

DETROIT CREDIT UNION
HAS THE FOLLOWING

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Part-tIme
On Call Loan Officer
Must have (1) year expen-

ence In IntelV1ewlng appli-
cants, processing applica-
tions, preparing Joan
documents and clOSing
loans Personal computer!
communications skills a
must

EXPLOSIVE Pre- launch
ground ffoor opportunrty Ex.
CIting nutrltlonall fitness
products MultI- revel c0m-
pany Need 7 senous people
774-s333

200 HElP WANTED GfNE~Al200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

117 SECIlETARIAl SERVICES

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area} auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons til 930 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotlablelbonus and
incentives. Management
opportunltyavallale.

Leave Message
Mr, Bryant
886-1763

THE Onglnal Pancake House IS
now hmng for Cooks &
Hoststaff. Full & part- time
shlfts available Please apply
In person at 20273 Mack
Ave Between 7 & 8 Mile

EXPERIENCED Waitresses
needed Good pay Apply m
Person between 3 & 5.
18450 Mack No calls
please

lOOKING for Entrepreneurs
currently employed who are
Wlllmgto put In time & effort
for dramalic Income m D0-
mestic & Global Markels
730-5613

BARBER wanted lull time Es-
tabhshed Some chents pre-
ferred 20207 Mack 882-
9130

COSMETOLOGIST space avail
able for rent In contemporary
Grosse Pomte Salon Con-
tact Yvonne 822-8080

MOTEl housekeeper wanted,
expenence preferred Ap-
proximately 33 hours per
week Saturday and Sunday
work reqUired Apply at
20000 E Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores

CASHIER- for Auto wash $4 25
per hour Full or part time
Apply 22517 Mack, between
8 and 9 Mile

FOOD seMC6 dnver wanted
Chauffeur's hcense a must
Will tram Respond to
Grosse Pomte News, Box K-
62, Grosse POinte Farms MJ
48236

ACCEPTING applir.altons for
expenenced part time cash-
Iers, stock, sales Apply Ev-
ergreen Home & Garden Part-time Teller
Center, 16145 East 8 Mile 17 1/2 hours per week (1)
Rd EastpOinte year expenence in hand-

PART TIME PART-lime wartresses & cook ling Teller type transac-
Must have banquet expen- trans Demonstrated cross

($8.50 TO START) ence Call John, 343-2566 selling abilities Good wnt-
Ideal for College students or DEUVERY Tech tenl verbal communlca.d . E" nlCIan-medrcal

secon Income venlngs eqUipment, good dnvrng re- tlon skills Keyboard ex-
& weekends available. cord Send resUme! employ. penence a must
Excellent resume expen- ment hlSlOryto Box 0 500,
ence 573-4128 Monday Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker. Interested applicants should
thru Sunday, cheval, Grosse Pornte mall letter of applicatIon

CASHIERS, deh help, pizza Farms, MI 48236 and resume to
cook, stock- no expertence EXPERIENCED short order & POBOX 32584
necessary Must be at least Il'zza cook needed Pizza de- DETROIT, MI. 48232
17 years old Apply at any lIVery persons needed $50 _

Mr C's Deli guaFanteed per night Apply Arp. You serious About
TENORS and Basses Immed.. In person after 4 p m Marti- Seiling Real Estate?

ate opening In prof8SSlOnai nos PlZZena, 18726 Hayes We are SERIOUS about
church choir HlQhestpay In _3_7_2_-5800_______ your SUCCESS I Tralnrng
metropolrtan Detrort Euro- RETfRED person to manage 20 programs for new agents
pean travel Call 885-4841 uM apartment Far Eastside Expenenced agents ask

Detrort Resumes to, Rose- about our 1()()O/oprogram
berry Apartments, PO 80x In Grosse POinte, call
1153, Sterling Hgts 48311- George Smale at B86-
1153 4200

lOOKING for Companronl Coldwell Banker
Aide CaR 398-3082 after 5 Schweitzer Real Estate
for more Infoonatoo Warren 18 offices
area

WAITRESSES, for Grosse
Pomte bar & gnll 881-8895

WAITRESS- Monday thru Fn-
day, luncheons and cocktails
SeMng executIVeclientele In
New Center area 871-7768

career Wnter ' St Clair Shores

RESUMES

Jl6 TUTORING/EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

117 SECRETAlltAl SERVICES

Allention: College Studenls/Craduate<;and Pro(esslon,1Is
.Successbeginswith an effective.

cover leiter and r~sum~,
• College Gradual("S& Student'sDiscount

• laser Print. L,ICI,meUpdallng • FreePrivateConsultatron

774.4830

FRENCH tutonng, all grades, SUCCESSFUL? Unsaltsfied? If
15 years expellence Refer- your first career has been a
ences 773-4940 success, maybe you're ready
Report Card Worries? for another one- as a

Dynamic program Improves profeSSional Investment bro-
reading test taking think- ker at First of Michigan
109 and' study proti~lency We're the largest MiChigan-
It ot Gert tied t fI' based brokerage firm and we

a e Ion I s a foster second- career suc-
779-6464, Mrs Woods cess at our 32 branch of-
Learning For Everyone fices Send your resume to

Richard P Miller, Director of
Branches, First of Michigan
Corporation, 100 Renals-

HENDERSON sance Center 26th Floor, De-
Secretarial ServIce trolt MI, 48243

Word processlflg, resumes, HAIR S1yhst-Nail Tech Space
mall merging, desk top avatJable,reduced rent 882-
publishmg, brochures, 1540
transcnptlon, stc Laser -LA-W-N-Cult--ers/--La-n-dscape---rs/
Ponter and Fax available Crew Chiefs! Snow Plow
882-1995 Operators wanted Good

wages, many hours Must be
expenencedl references Call
for appolntmenl 885-2248

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .••

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

822.4800
MEMBER

• National ResumeBank
• ProfeSSionalAssocl.hon
of Resume \Vnters

• Nahonal A~sOClationof
Secretanal Ser\Tlces

• Engmeenng Society
of DetrOIt

BOOKKEEPINGI Accounting
Services for small bUSiness
or personal 20 years expen-
ence In accounts payable,
recewable, payroll, general
ledger 886-7491

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lase' Pnnter
Busmess • Techmcal

Academic
Medical' Dental' Legal

Letters' Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulhpart InvOIcmg
CassetteTranscnptlon

Standard. Micro' Mml
Personahzed

Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Malhng LISt Mallllenance

Theses' DlSsertahons
Term Papers' Manuscnpts

ForeIgn Language Work
EqualJons • GraphICS

Siahshcs • Tables' Charts
Resumes' Vilae

Cover Lellers • Apphcahons
Cerlr[red Profe.<,ronal

Re,ume ~Vnler

110 HEALTH AND
NUTIlITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CD
CD...o
w...
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

115 TIlANSPOIlTATION/
TIlAVEl

CENTERING, balancing mas-
sage for women let mas-
sage Improve your total well-
being Certified
Myomassologlst, Pauline
Feltner, 52Hl535

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-{)B36 343-0836

101 PRAYERS

103 LEGAl NOTICfS

104 INSUIlANCE
116 TUTOIlING/£OUCATlON

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
'"Free Legal Consultations ~

Debra 0 Arlen ::
Attomey at Law

824-2573

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE GUITAR LESSONS AcoustIC
Pray nine Hall Mary's once or electnc Beginners wel-

a day for nine days On come ~1749
the 9th day, publish thiS .....--.., """"~""""'---
Novena and 3 Wishes WIll PIANO essons- 20 years ex.

penence SpeCialistwrth very
be granted Even though young beginners 885-9131
you don't have faith, your --- _
prayers WIll be answered PIANO teacher wrth degree has
L D opening for beginning or ad-

---------- vanced students Expen-
PRAYER TO ST. CLARE "nced In dllSSlCal, pop, rag-

Pray nine Hall Mary's once time and lazz 343-9314
a day for nrne days On VOICE Lessons- ProfessKlnal
the 9th day publish thiS accepting students, creden-
Novena and 3 WIshes WIn ltals MOT Toledo Opera,
oe granted Even though degree from USC 526-9347
you don't have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered
GT

INSURANCE
HOME!AUTOI1RA'S- 7%

Life/Boats/cycles
Best Coverages & Pncesl
C & C UNDERWRITERS
For more than 50 years

7n-6434
HEALTH and Life Insurance tor

IndIVIduals and small busl
nesses Bob Cosgrove The
New England, 585-5090

101 P!lAYeIlS

100 PEIlSONAlS

100 PEIlSONAlS

PLACIDO
DOMINGO

Sports- COflcerfs
Buy. Sell

Visa • M/C • AMEX
868.2409

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE D.J.I Video Taping Speclallz-
Pray nine Hall Mary's once mg In 60's, 70's, 80's dance

a day for nine days On rock Reasonable Tim 527-
the 9th day, pubhsh thiS _7_2_17 _
Novena and 3 Wishes Will 0 J.'ING tor all occasions
be granted Even though Wedding Specials
you don't have faith, your Best sound, vanety & pnce
prayers Will be answered _2_68-_1_48_1 _
C W INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY

TOOl Face painting, bal-
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE loons, and magic 521.7416

May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon- FAIRY Godmother available for
fled, loved and preserved entertaining al children's par-

ties Call Chantelle, 331-
throughout the world now 7705
and forever Oh, Sacred ----------
Heart of Jesus, pray for CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-

casion Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
us Worker of miracles, tet, gurtar, Winds, vOice 354-
pray for us St Jude, 6276
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's - 80's

Say thiS prayer 9 times a 882-4422anylJme
day By the 8th day your HAVE Keyboard Will travel Ex-
prayer Will be answered penenced Pianist, all styIes-
It has never been known weddings & parties 967.
to fall, never Publication 1015
must be promised BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
T h k S J f claSSIcalplanol VIolin! vocal

an stude or Patll- 823-1721, Phil- 831-
prayer answered Special 5014
thanks to our Mother of ---- _
Perpetual Help M L S

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Say 9 Hall Marys a day for

9 days The 9th day, pub-
lish thiS ad aJIld 3 WIshes
Will be granted Also,

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE thanks to The Holy Splnt,
May the sacred Heart of Infant Child of Prague, St

Jesus be adored, glon. _J_u_d_e_an_d_S_t_A_nn_e_R_S_
fied, loved and preserved
throughout rhe world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M M S

LOOPHOLE
LLOYDS

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Are you getting all the de-
ductions and credits that
you should? Call Lloyd at

371.3937
Save $5 00 With thiS ad

HI HO
HI HO.

It's over the Hill you go!
HAPPY 40TH BIRTHDAY

CLIFF MASON
MASSAGE. A great glftl Betsy

Breckels, Member AM T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

HAm weaVingand hair replace-
ment Human hair only
House calls 885-1676, Mar.
gle

VIC Tanny VIP Membership
$350 884-9643after 5

NEED someone to run errands
take you places? Reason-
able 882-0562

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early!
ClaSSified Advertising

882.6900

KOSI. SILI.JARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

ANEW FaCial Cream IS herel
To buy or sell Avon call
Carol 343-0488

INCOME Tax $13 a schedule
corporale framed aggres
sive conr,dentlal, 33 years
expenence ~9624

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greetrng Happy
Holiday Birthday AnnlVer.
sary or Greetmg Call 882.
6900 to charge your adl

LOVING, personal care small
female dogs References
$7 001 day 839-1385

HAIR StyliSt for senior Otlzens,
shut Ins, elc Very reason-
able rates In your home
Fennle, 77&0687

WEDDING Photography taken
the way you want at pnces
you can afford ProfeSSional
services 331-3190

WE Will calligraph or handwnte
your party or wedding Invlla
tlons 778-5868

MARKETING
OPPORTUNITY

am lookrng for profes-
Sionals who want to dou.
ble their Income Without
doubling their efforts

881.1470

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing matllng and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar
garet 331 2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
j8Welry gifts elc Also a
great opportunity to eam an
extra Income' For more Infor
mallon call 881-S916 please
leave message

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

100 PERSONALS

•••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••
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400 MENCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

402 AUCTIONS

404 GAUGE/VAllO
IlASEMENT SALIS

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

ANTIQUE bedroom set Lovely
t92O's mahogany Withhand-
palnled flower accent Chesl,
dresser! mirror Vanity! mil
ror Cane bench Double
bed Must see $1 500 884-
7471

EXQUISITE 5 piece Cherry
Wood tWill bedroom sol
FederaJ penod, Hepplewhlle
style Must see 10appreciate
$2,850 882-3901

STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Refng-
erator $120 Washer $110
Nlcel Delivery 293-2749

30" gas stove 4 burner, al-
mond, $100 Remodeling
Call before noon Friday &
Saturday,881-8387

MOVING Salel 316193 ~ 5
1052 Yorkshire Refngerator,
washer, dryer, all condi-
tioner, lawn mower, high
chair, strollers, portCH:nb,In-
fanl car seat, lots 01 baby
rtems, table chairs bulcher
block table, T V

LAST Chance MOVING Sale-
Saturday 10 to 4 Fumllure,
books, good clothes, collec-
tor plates, records & more
1027 Bnarcliff Dr (oomer of
RIVer Rd) Grosse POlnle
Woods Mack to Brys Dr
Brys Dr to Rrver Rd North
10Bnarcliff

CHILDRENS Resale- Salurday
Apnl 3rd, Lakeshore Presby-
tenan, 11! Jefferson Table
rentals m.f.992

Mt. Hope United Methodist
Church RUMMAGE SALE
15400 East 7 Mile, Detrort
March 11th 7 pm to 9 pm
March121h 9am t02pm
Things you can't live Wllh-
OUlIII

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

400 MEIlCHANDISI
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSIS AlDIS

J. t. ,VYNO'S
Spring

Antique &
Colleetible

Sho,v
Mareh

6th & 7th
Dearborn Civic

Center
15801 Michigan

(cornerof Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10-4

Admission $2.50
lhe affordable show -

Shop where the dealers
shop - Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry, Dolls,
lays, Art Deco, Post

Cards, Primitives, Pottery,
Adverlrslng, Royal

Doultons, Etc
Glass Repair

.I. C. WYNO
PRO~IO

772-2253

BOOKS. Michigan 5 largest
used & rare book store IS
open Sundays 12 4 pm
Ihrough March 281h Over
600,000 Priced and calego-
rlzed books lor sale John K
King Books, 901 W Lalay
elle (exil Howard 'rom
SOUlhboundLodge express-

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES way) resl of week 9 30- 530
32 Mile Road and

Old Van Dyke Manchester Anllque Mall
ROMEO, MI. Antiques & Collectibles

313.752.5422 116 E Main, Manchester
Come JOin us on March 5, Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

6, & 7th for our "3rd An- 3_13-4_2_8-_9_3_5_7__
n1versary Celebration"
and share In the savings
Our 2 floors, 40 dealers
are loaded to the max
With the greatest quahty
antiques In Michigan
Special hours for thiS
Sale only are

Friday & Saturday 10.9,
Sunday till 6.

Open 361 days a year
10-6.

EUROPEAN Female Experr
enced & educated In all as-
pecls 0' rehabilitalion deSires
lIVe-In po$Ilion lor elderly or
convalescent person Please
call 884-<l721anytime

FURNITURE rellnlshed, re
PARLOR Set. 3 piece, rare paired Slrtpped, any type 01

black mahogany, very or caning Free estimates, 345-
nale, beautiful claw feet, sac- 6258 861.5520
nlice $1,250 731-5135

ANTIQUE rocker, MISSionEra
Oak, $580 Antique pasley
bed coverlet and pillow
cover, cuslom IIned and
qUilled,$220 885-6274

ANNUAL
SELEClION AUCTION

SATURDAY ~IARCH G, 1993
11:00 A.JI.

For one day only, we make our entire Inventory of
antiques available for auctIOn; all you have to do IS

select an Item or Items and agree to start the bidding
at half the marked flrrce of tnatltem and the auc-
tIOn beglnSI SELECT ANYTHING from our large

stock of fine antique furniture and accessories ana/or
Items from our furnJIure gallery In the big red barn.

IN ADDITION there Will be approXimately 75
numbered lots, estate Items etc including a

Victonan carved mahogany corner china cabinet,
AmerICan wafnUlthree drawer chest, carved walnul
"Throne" chall a cherry and birdseye maRie country

chest, a carved walnut Side table, pair of Steuben
footed salts, Tiffany hat pin holder, AnSOnia "Syna"
walnut shelf dock, oak ginger bread clock, several
pocket watches, sterling, cut glass, palntln8s and

pnnls, bronze desk set, orass Art Nouveau fireplace
fender, examples of African Trrbal art, Majolica, small

cup and saucer collection including Royal Vienna,
Belleek, Rose Medallion, etc and much morel

Preview & selection begins ll'ed ,March 3, 1993

SCIDIIDT'S AlVl10UES, INC
5138 w: MICmGA1~ AVE.
YPSILAl\1'fI, MI 48197

(313) 434-2660
OpCII Jlon.-Sat. 9-5, Sun. 11-5

No buyer's premium
at tillS Rucl.ion.

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 I ATION WANTID
DAY CAllE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CREATIVE CARE, INC
A licensed day care offering

complete service A spe-
Cialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Smer Sick? Last
minute service available
371-9871

HOUSECLEANING- 6 years
experience Dependable
honest, hardworker Excel.
lent references 771 9688
Susan

WOMAN seeking house! office
cleaning work Start spnng
cleaning earlyl Relerences
Sue nlH3658

206 HILI' WANTED
PAIlT.TIME

203 HEL' WANTED
DENTAll MEDICAL

207 HEL' WANTED SALES

LEGAL Secretary lralnee- lulU
part time Downlown Delroll
Brtght IndiVidual good typ-
In9 963-7755

DOWNTOWN Detroit law Firm
reqUiresLegal Secrelary with
excellent tyPing, communlca
tlon and orgamzallOnalskills
MInimum ollhree years legal
expell9nce With strong IllIga-
tlon Wordperfect a plus,
good benefits send resume
to Grosso POinteNews, Box
J 200 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48238

ATIENTIONII
HOUSEWIVESIMOTHERS
STUDENTS/ANYONEIN

NEED OF EXTRA MONEY!

SELL AVON

MATURE young mother Wllh
ClertcaU Office expenence
looking lo be a part lime
Housekeeper! Secretary and
! 0r do errands In Grosse
POintearea 885-6673

ART SALES/FRAMING HUNT & Peck • Personal Er.
Experienced framer needed rand service' Variety of ser.

vices offered 75t-5938for new Art Gallery
Friendly and productive HOUSEKEEPER. light house-
environment With room for work, babyslUlng In your
advancement Call Ann at home take shopping Malure
n4-2787, between 10 & woman 881-8t42
3 HANDYMAN deSireswork Any

---------- Jobs you don't want or have
time for House or yard in-
sured References Gall Tim
Naz, 885-8224

TIRED OF IRONING? Are you
tired of Ironlllg or too busy to
Iron? 837-2771Free ptck. up!
delivery

303 SITUATION WANTED
OAf CANE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

Full or part lime- It'S up 10
you Sell at your own
pacel NO home partlesll
For more information call

881-6916
please leave message

SALES Rep Salary, commis-
sion Please send resume to
1B530 Mack Ave Box 286
Grosse POinte Farms Mi
48236

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca.
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
Are You Serious About

Selling Real Estate?
We are SERIOUS about

your SUCCESS' Training
programs for new agents
Expenenced agents ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at B8&-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

18 offices
TECHNICAL SALES

Well established manufac-
turer's representatIve and
d.stnbutor of process in-
strumentation and con-
trols, has a posillon open
for an aggressive IndlVid.
ual to callan consulting
engineers, contractors
and end users The per.
son we are seeking
should have a technical
degree and some sales
experience Excellent
compensalron package
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box 8-200,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

EXCEPTIONAL Inoome oppor.
tUnity lor reputable Intema-
Iional cosmellcs fimn,Fortune
500 subSidiary FleXible
hours Partl full IIme TraIn-
Ing aV8llable Great extra JOb
Conlact Jeanne, m-3831

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
HOUrly, overnight rates
available ExpenenCed In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2-Q035

LAKESHORE ADULT
DAY CARE

21539 HARPER AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES

Owned and managed by a
Registered Nurse Spe-
CialiZed In taking care of
IndMduals WIth special
needs For more informa-
tion call RemediOS Doc.
tor, n9-3080

NURSES Aide. Excellent
Grosse POinle references
Full or part time m.2598

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% DIscount 1st time
Sentor Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning, With
special personal allentlon
done to your satisfaction
Reliable, honest & de-
pendable Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Insured & bonded Call us
anytime to diSCUSS your
IndiVidual needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse Pomte since

1985 We care more
OLIVIA'S Enlerpnse- 24 hour

Cleaning SeMce Commen-
cal & ResidentlaJ Insured &
Bonded 527-7075

TWO Sisters Cleaning Local
reliable, reasonable rales
Deanna, 296-2739

HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
reasonable rates References
aV81lable CaJIus fiflltl Mary,
775-2817

EXPERIENCED,reliable, clean-
Ing- Office or home excellent
references, reasonable rates
Cathy 881-8453

HOUSE Cleaning- Dependable
malure, licensed, bonded
Apartments, offices, homes
Free estimates 408-8254

MCMAHON'S Cleaning Ser-
VIce 10 years expenence
Resldentlall Commercial
References available Kathy
371-6832

EXPERIENCED reliable, very
thorough housecleanmg
Reasonable rates Excellent
references 775-5031

EXPERIENCED House cleaner
WIth references, WIllalso run
errands, call 885-2359

RELIABLE expenenced ladles
preferably seeking stable
weekend cleaning Refer-
ences upon request Rl>-
chelle, 790-5519

TIP. TOP Cleaning SeMce
Call 331-7384 "Il's not clean
unless It's TIP- TOP cleanl"

NEED good office or house- ""''--~-~~'"''''''''"'''''''~~~~~~~~--lM
cleaning done? Reasonable Du MOUCHELLESrates Excellent references
Call 773-7003 AUCTION

At the Gallery
GENERAL house cleaning Call 'rlcI!IY, March 12tft at ~:OO p....

Pal 881.5094 Satvrtl!IY, March 13th at 11:00 a.lII.
THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS Slrllclay,March 14th at 12 Noon

CLEANING SERVICE ExhibItIon Hours:
9:30 to 5:30 'rlclay, March 3Professional, Bonded and Satvrtlay, March 4th

L
Monday, Marc\. 61h,

Insured teams ready to Tvl.clay , March ~Ih • Thurs.rayMarch 91n.
clean your horne or busl- Wedne.clay March Ith frolll 9:30 to 1:30 p.lII.
ness. ancl 'rlclay, March 121hfro .. 9:30 a.lIt. to noon.

LICENSED Day Gare home Gift Certificates Available FEATURING Oblets D'art, line Furnrtureand parntlngs from
Has opening CPR Certified 10% Off With This Ad the Federation01women's clubs 01Meh'o~lltan Deh'olt, ond
Excellent care LOVIng,learn- theJudalca collection, port II, of Dr Charles Feinberg
Ing enwonmenl Laura, 882- First Time Callers Onlyl fEATURING Sevresvose, 19th c Fancollection, Edwardian
6288 582-4445 armolr~ bronze garden sculptures,c 1780 Dutch secretorY,---------=- over 1.:>0lafs 01 Doulton, Uaaro, Hummel, Brng & Grondahl,

HAPPY heahhy, safe child rore 18th c Chrnese double gourd vase, part of a large
care, part/ full time Also Onental collecllon, RUSSianSilver,Webb garniture set, SFBj&

lenc! character dolls, Hawkes, polar -bear rug, antique
available for spnng break AVAILABLE for home care 24 Onentol rugs, Vlctonan furniture, two library tables, Regency
Easter break summer ar- hours 32 years expenence, desk, three Stemways, KPM plaque, book auction inclUding
rangements and latch ~ev for references 725-5607 leave Hunllng & fishing books, Mallhew Brady I?hotograp.h
Maire licensed, CPR 882- Renaissance reVival bedroom set Gorham 'Candlelight"

message sferling, Royal Copenhagen large dinner service, Steuben, R
2009 COMPANION Nurses Aide lahque1 Walerlord, lmflC?rfantgrandfother clock, Vernis Marlin

OAY care In my hom' SlrUC' needs work Please call 7~ cuno, Adams 18th c s1ylemllror
tured actMllos Meals 15. fun 3068 Pomtlngs ond bronzes Includrng Thomas Galnsborough's
Included CPR 8 112 & "Portrait 01 Ralph leycester~, PICOUIt, Icarl" N Curner & Ives
Mack 77~76 ABLE and Available- Nurses pnnls, Tonnono, Howgate, van Roden",G M Grant, Greoson,

Hopkin, Grosz, SlonnQrd Teed, \"ru,kshank, Sonvllole
LICENSED- 8 112 and Kelly Aide WIth years 01 expen- DuboIS,Colemon, Whorl, Welschtlolf, MilO, Cleworth, Wolr,

ence 10 Grosse POInte,refer. M t & KPM PIarea Mom has openings a ,sse aques
eneas, 881.2331 409 E Jefferson Ave

Non Smoker, CPR certified Detrort, MI 48226
meals Included 779-55n EXPERIENCED English speak. (313) 963.6255 OR 963.6256

Ing European Lady seektng
LICENSED Daycare 10 my lIVe- ,n posrlton to lake care FAX /I (313) 963.8199

home lOVIng care, actMlles, of elderly MedICal back- (Acrossfrom!he Reno,ssonceCenter)
fun, meals Reasonable ground Excellent references l.,7\ ./'1 ~f / If
rales References CPR Gall anytime, 884-<l721 :.LAIViltrl(/1(ffe.J
Near 1-94'Vernier 882-7694 L-' ..

882-1585

203 HEL' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

202 HIlP WANTID ClIRICAl

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

One year of current
experience necessary

Temporary office staffing
opportunities available

ADMINISTRATIVE assistant
reqUired lor company presl
dent Sirong organlzallon
and computer skills required
Please send resume togelher
With salary reqUirements to
Grossse POinte News, Box
M-21, Grosse POinte Farms
MI48238

BOOKKEEPING General clen
cal and phone skills One
person office Inlormal, nexi
ble schedule Grosse POinte
Farms Iocallon sand re-
sume, relerflnces and salary
reqUIrements to POBox
241106, DetrOll,MI 48224

EXPERIENCED Dental AssIS'
tant needed for full- time p0-
SitIOn In a pleasant Warren
offlCO 751-3100

RECEPTJONISTIBiller lor doc,
tors offIce needed Immedl
ataly, 5 days weekly 7 Mile!
Harper 884-2755

DENTAL ASSIstantneeded for
busy eastSIde practice With
pleasant atmosphere Expen.
ence and good oommumca
lIOn skills are requlled
Please call nH)124

DENTAL AssistanU RecepllOn-
1stwanled for part time at a
Harper Woods praettce, ex.
penence preferred 886-1122

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCE BILLERS

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, MBJds, House-
keepefS, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes,

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

EXPERIENCEDAide 10care tOt'
elderly lady, 565{)142

FAX

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part. time posrllon for estab-
lIShed Downtown DetrOIt
finn Expenence and typ-
Ing required

•..

201 HELP WANTED
IlA!YSITTlN

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
372-8440

.BRANCH OFFICE
DESIGN & DECOR

'WORKING WITH STAFF
AND OUTSIDE

CONTRACTORS
• PURCHASING AND

IMPORTING OF
FURNISHINGS
WORLDWIDE

'SOME TRAVEL TO
BRANCH LOCATIONS

LOVING non- smokJng babysil.
ler needed lor 4 year old &
t8 monlh old Monday
Wednesday, Thursday Our
home or yours 7- 4 30 ReI
orenws & transportallon re-
quired 882 3339

PART limo SlUerneeded lor my
2 daughlers ages 5 and 1
In my Grosse POinte Farms
home Transportation and
references reqUIred 881-
7854

FULL time slUer In my home
lor Inlant and 3 year old
Musl have car and reler
ences 886-8t05

PART. time mornings Typtng,
bookkeeping, phone Slart
Immedlalely 775-4900

ASSISTANT OFFICE
COORDINATOR

Rapidly expanding DetrOit
based corporation has an
opening for Asslsrtant to
our branch office faCilities
coordinator High VISibility
job fnvolv{'ls assisting
WIth

.. ":
• TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Medical and legal

TransClipl10nlsts
• Bookkeepers
• Date Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWitchboard!

Receptionists

Candidates must be aggres-
Sive, diligent and hard
working, and possess
good organlZallonal and Call (313)772-5360
communication skills. Col-
lege Degree preferred PROFESSIONAL
For conSideration, send MEDICAL
resume In confidence to SERVICES

ASST. OFFICE affiliated With
COORDINATOR ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

P.O. BOX n9 AND MEDICAL CENTER
DETROIT, MI. 48231. EO E

MARKETING DENTAL Hygienist, Wednes-
INSURANCE AGENCY days, 886-7890

Seeking a mature, organ- DeNTAL AssIstant needed for
IZed person With excellent full lime posrtlOn III family
communication skills praclice Some expenence
Good pay, benefits, room preferred Please call 884-
for advancement. Re. 6680
sume to' Slate Farm Ins, -M-E-O-IC-A-L-Assi--'sta-nt-f-o-rb-u-s-y-m-
26018 Groesbeck War- temlst office Expenenced
ren, 48089. n4-2260
CAREER POSITIONS -O-EN-T-A-L-H-yg-le-n-lst-2-t-0-3-d-a-ys

AVAILABLE a week, excellent salary, m
Experienced people needed ultra modem Harbortown,

for long and short term Delrolt. 259-2410
assignments Some are PART- lime posrtlon available
temporary to permanent WIth non-profit organization

Legal & Executive for canng SOCial worker
Secretaries (BSW) Work WIth VISUally

Word processors Impaired support group
D t - Enlry Clerks members and volunteer slaff

a a Submit resume WIth reter-
Receptionists 45 W p.m ences and salary reqUire-

Pleasant Working ments to. Box 0-500, Grosso
atmosphere POinte News, 96 Kercheval,

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS Grosse POinte Famns, MI
964-0640. 48236----------DENTAL HYQ1enrstwanted In

Classified Advertising VIbrant Rsher Building prac.
882-6900 lice Qualrty not quanrty ern-

ph8SlZed Hours neogotlable
Call 871.1100

EXPERIENCEDMedlcaJRecep-
tionISt needed for busy family
practice, Please send re-
sume to PomteFamily Physt-
clans 20175 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236

DENTAL receptronlstl clencal
needed lor part time posrtlon
In St Clair Shores practice
Expenence preferred Gall
445-2320

HOME HEALTH AIDES/
LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8/hour!
CALL (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

EXPERIENCED Dental assIs-
tant needed for busy medical
center practice, 4 days Call
Donna, 832-4580

ASSignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

We need expenenced Legal
Secretanes for Troy &
Downtown Detroit posi.
tlons. Excellent salanes.
Co's pay our fee Call for
an appointment or send
resume to

CLERICAL CAREER
PLACEMENT, INC.

COLONIAL EAST OFFICE
BUILDING

eolonial East Office Bldg
21639 East Nine Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores, 48080

n2-8070

•..
IMMEDIATE OPENING

ACCOUNTANT
GrossePOlnleConsultingfirm
seeksAccountantfor growing

wnte up pracllce
Successfulc.1rnlJdaleshouldbe
famlharWllh gencnlledgers

8ndpayroll laxes
CompensatIoncommensura1e

With expenence
Send Resume:

Grosse PoInte News
Box P-l60

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

MI 48236

WEBCRAFT.

200 HELP WANTED GENIRAl

201 HflP WANTED
llABYSITTfR

Responslbllllles Include
phones, tnternal commu-
nications, typing! clerical
du1les and project devel.
opment (presentation ma.
tenal InclUding charts,
graphs, overheads, etc)
We seek a self- motivated
IndiVIdual with excellent
communIcation skIlls
(both written & verbal) A
minimum of 3 years Ad.
mlnlstratlve experience
reqUired, graphiC arts or
production expenence a
plus but not necessary

smER for 2 children, 3 days
week, must have own trans-
port8tlon & raferences In my
home 884-82n

March 4, 1993

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

PUBLIC Salety Officer Tesllng ARE YOU
will be conducted 10 create
an eligibility list 10 fill luture THINKING ABOUT
vacancies Candidates must GETIING INTO
have 60 college credits, be
al least 18 years old, meel REAL ESTATE?
MLEOTC and departments Top training, nAtional com
physical and psychological pany, great office Experl-
requirements Applications enced agents, ask about
and pre employment quaJlfi. our 100% program In
calion forms may be ob- Grosse POinte Farms, call
talned at, Grosse POlnlePark J P Fountain at 686-
Dept 01Public Safety, 1;)115 5800 Coldwell Banker
E Jelferson 822-7400
Equal OpportUnityEmployer Schweitzer Real Estate

ICOUNTER help- "The Coffee eastside aroa Country Club
Grinder", a new upscale col. sooklng' Team Players" 10
fee house opening March lOin a wmnlng program,
22nd, has several openings choorlul 'rlendly & a Willing-
for part time counler help ness to pI0050 aro Ihe key
Starting pay, $5 00 10 $6 00 mgredlonls to mako you a
per hour Apply at 98 Ker succosslul candidate Our
cheval, Grosse POinte plolesslonol m.houso Iralnlng
Farms,884-3238 program Will Qlve you the

REPUBLIC Bank S E IS look. necessary technical skills re-
qUired to perlorm your role

Ing for two expenenced mort- Inlervlew 'or Ihe lollowlng
gage orlgmators for liS positions, servers, busper
Grosso Pomte and Macomb sons, bartenders & bar por
offIces The Ideal candidate ters Please apply In person
shoUld have a minimum of 2 Wednesday. SUnday,9 A M
years expenence In mort. thru 5 P M No phone calls
gage onglnallon and a de- pleasel Lochmoor ClUb, 1018
tailed knowledge of FNMA, Sunnlngdale, Grosse POinte
FHLMC and FHN VA loan Woods
program Current real estate LOVE WORKING
and budder oontacts In the
Grosso Pomle and Maoomb WITH CHILDREN?
area helpful CompetitIve Be a nanny, Full time/ part.
oompensallon oommensurate lime, Must have expen-
With expenence, offered ence Good salary and
along Withan excellent bene- benefits. No fee
iii package For oonSJdera-Nanny Network 739-2100!Ion send resume wrth salary _
history to Republic Bank PART time "!oral Designer
S E, AUen~on Human Re- Expenenc.<!dneeded Apply,
sources, 1700 N Woodward, Allemons FIonst, 17931 Easl
SUite B, Bloomfield Hills, MI Warren Ave
48304 EO E -W-A-IT-R-E-S-s-,-w-a-I-te-rs-pa-rt/-f-UII

MECHANIC- light duty, oil time Apply 17201 Mack The
changes, tire selVlce, tOWIng, Pirates Cove
elc Needed for high volume -A-O-M-I-N-I-S-T-R-A-T-'V-E-
selVlce sta~on Must be ag-
gressIVe,self mo~vated, WIll- ASSISTANT
mg to learn Excellent pay SALES
Apply In person 18701
Mack WEBCRAFT, a leader In the

REPUBUC Bank S E IS seek- Specialty printing Industry,
Ing an outgoing and ener- has an excellent opportu-
getlc person to work as a re- nlty for an Admin AssiSt
ceptlonlst In our Grosse to handle the day to day
POinte Famns office Pnmary support needs of the
responsibilities Include an- Sales personnel ,n our of-
swenng our bank and mort. fices located at Mack &
gage office's, 6 phone Imes Moross Avenues, East of
and greeting customers DetrOit
Other responSIbilities Include
typing (WordPerfect & Lotus
a must) and supplying some
clencal support to the bank
and mortgage department
Send resume and acknowl-
edgment of posrtlon applying
for to Human Resources,
RepubliC Bank S E, 1700
N Woodward, SUile B,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
Equal OpportUnityEmployer

WAITSTAFF. Part. time Apply
at Cadieux Cafe, 4300 Cad-
Ieux after 4

GROSSE Pomte area church
seeking reliable person as
custodian Monday- Fnday
25 hours per weel( Pay &
benefits nego!lable Send In- {lie reward achievement
terested responses to WIth a strong compensa.
Grosse POinteNews, Box T.
240 96 Kercheval Grosse tlon and benefit package
POI~teFamns MI 48236 Please forward your re-

DOG G~OOMER s~me, including salary
history to:

Expenenced only WE BCRAFT
Full or part time TECHNOLOGIES, INC

463-5280 25600 NORTHWESTERN
HAIRDRESSER- established HWY

salon Grosse POinte area SUITE 850
Blue Crossl Master MedICal SOUTHFIELD, MJ. 48075
available Some clientele pre- EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
ferred 465-6646, 371~ EMPLOYER
ARE YOU LOOKING MIF.

FOR A CAREER
CHANGE?

Do you want to be
your own boss?

537-0394

CASHIER needed for high
traffic seMce slatlOn Musl
be aggrOSSNe,mature, self
motrvated, eXcellent oommu-
mcallon skills FleXIble Iiours,
good pay Apply III person
18701 Mack

PIZZA help needed No expen-
ence necessary Apply In
person, aller 4 pm 15134
Mack

A perlect second JOb, weanng
& selling lady Remington
fashion Jewelry, 30% corn-
mlSSlon Samples prov1ded
Earn St Thomas tnp 794-
0910

COOK UTILE Italy's Pizza needs
Home for the aged has phone girl, ptZZamakers and

opening for afternoon delIVery dnvers Call 526-
Cook. Mature indMdual. .,.-0..,.300-.-__ ...,....-=- __ ~
Experience preferred bu1 COOKS wanted Expenenced
Will train Applications necessary Apply In person
also being accepted for _1_8450__ M_a_ck _
other POSlllons Apply in WOMAN wanted part- lime
person, MOnday through mornings Apply- Your Place
Fnday, 10 to 4. Beech- Lounge, 17326 E Warren
wood Manor, 24600 SECURITY g.Jards wanted- lull
Greater Mack, St Clair or part lime, no expenence
Shores necessary Opemngs In De-

SUMMER Management post- trod and Maoomb areas 465-
lions av8llahle In the Grosse _5_78_7 _
POlntes and surrounding SENIOR or college studenl
areas WIth Arthur VICtor needed Must have car, good
Painting, Inc We're looking dl'Mng reoord Non smol<Jng
for a tew motrvated business enVironment, work after
minded College students school Fun time saturday &
who seek hands on Manage- Sunday Clean apperance,
ment expenence and a high good grammar, starling Pay
Income. Tralmng program $5 To InteMOW call m.
and field support HlOO.nS- 1286 between 5 pm & 9
4745 pm. Please leave VOfCO re-

NORKING Foreman, eXcel1ent sume along WIthphone nurn-
opportunrty tor hardworIang _be_r _
IndMdual to help run sma" EXPERIENCED PM latchkey
EastSIdemanufactunng oper. SUpeMSOf tor large, local
alton Good polenllal tor ad- child care center m-a540
vancement- Nova Window & DOWNTOWN restaurant needs
Ooor 527.7900 wartstaff,cook, day manager

SCHOOL Bus DrIvers needed, Expenence preferred Call
WIll train To apply call 885- 259-2643 between 9- 3, Mon-
3323 day- Fnday

CAR Wash help, $5 plus llps to -PL-U-M-BERS--hel-pe-r-a-s-needed--,
start Must be 18 and have expenence helpful 881-4278
valid dnvers license Apply at -------- __
Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

SOCIAL Worker- PIOVIde case
WOIl< lor older adults E 0 E
Calvary center, 4950 Gates-
head, Detrort MI 48236

,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , .



605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOllEIGN

March 4, 1993

6 II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
J((I'S/4-WHUL

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO 8UY

60S AUTOMOTIVE
PAIlTS/TIIlESI ALAllMS

91 Jimmy, 4 dr, 4x4
$13,950

91 Jrmmy, 25k, 4x4
$13,950.

92 GMC. 1 ton, dually,
ext cab

90 Silverado, 4x4, Z-71
$11,900

89 Chevy Conversion,
full size $11,300

1988 Honda Accord DX Per
tecl condition' 5 speed air
$5,900 or best offer 881-
3373

1989 HONDA CIVIC SI 2 door
red, loaded. sunroof. 65.000
miles New tires very clean
$4 700 or best 882-8997

ACURA. 1987 Legend Sedan
While. dealer maintained Ex
tra sharpl 884-7419

1989 Honda Prelude mint con
dliJon. black $7900 Call al
ter 6 p m 884{)991

1987 Honda CIVIC hatchback
SI Black, 5 speed, new
brakes! clutchl exhaust, sun
roof. stereo casselle Excel
lent condlliOn I All malnt&-
nance records $2,800 or
best offer 885-1182 or eve-
n In95 726-5910

1966 MERCEDES 300 SE. ex
cellent condJtlon, needs m&-
chanlcal $1,8001 besl offer
886-8567

1990 TOYOTA Cellca GT auto-
malic air. sun. rool Power
Windows and locks. hit.
cruise. stereo cassette
45 000 miles Very clean
$10 300 882-5396

19B2 5MB Turbo 900 Call
evenings 882-0683

92 Safan SLT, all options
$15,500

92 GMC, ext cab, loaded
$13,500

TIRES- MIChelin. sets 01 13"
and 15", reasonable 881.
0588

1984 Jeep CJ7. 4x4. runs well,
some rust Great car lor
summer fun $2,900 1-313-
656-9469

1991 JEEP Cherokee Laredo 2
door, 4 Illre H 0 Clean
$13,000 6~2315

1992 FORD Explorer XLT <1
door. loaded 16,000 mJles,
$17,800 886-4232. 882.
3909

1991 GMC Jimmy ST, 2 door
4 x 4, white. loaded Mint
20 000 mile $14.500 881-
3071

1989 Jeep Wrangler 4 X 4
auto, 6 cylinder, loaded, bolh
tops, excellenl condition, new
tires, low mileage Must see
$9,999 372.5876

1979 Dodge LII' Red Truck
Goctd condition, lots of new
parts Asking $6.000 n4-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

Rinke GMC Truck

757-3700
8333 11 Mile Road

1 block East of
Van Dyke

1981 GMC Safan mlnrvan, 7
passenger. V-6, au1omatlc,
56,000 miles. rear air, power
Windows! locks. crUise. tilt,
AMIFM cassette, good oondl-
lion $4900 firm 343-036 t

1991 STAR CRAFT Conversion
van 314 ton 21.000 mile
$21.500 884-7833

ALL autos wanted Up to
$5,000 Call us firstl 24
hours, 7 days pickup 757-
5720

I want your beat up car. Jim
372-9884 Days

NOW BUYING
Used Cars & Trucks

All types & models Monday
through Saturday call
Jerry or Henry 527-4700

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar lor any car,

any condition' High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5.000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372.4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL

882.5539

$$TOP DOLLAR PAID$$
ALL CARS WANTED

The Good
The Bad
The Sad

$75-- $7,500 cash!!!
Seven days I
n8-1324

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAl MOTOIlS

92 Eldorado, black
$24,900

92 DeVille, red, 4 door
$21,800

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

88 DeVille, red, slm top
$10,500

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ CLASSIC

91 Deville, black, moonroof
$18,700

89 SeVille, 16,500 miles
$14,700

t990 Sunblrd LE, red, IJke new,
17,000 miles, 5 speed,
loaded $6,200 886-3363

1983 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
anginal owner good condl
lion, white With red Intenor
Must Sell II 839-<l399

Rinke Cadillac

89 DeVille, white, low miles
$11,900

1989 CELEBRITY
Auto. 4 Door,
AJr Conditioning

$4,000
1990 METRO

Auto, 4 Door.
AJr Conditioning

$4,500
1992 CAPRICE

Low Mileage, 4 Door,
V.S, AJr Conditioning

$13,495
1988 CORSICA

Low Mileage, 4 Door,
V-6, AJr Conditioning

$5,800

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
15175 E. Jefferson
Grosse POinte Park

~821-2000_

19B7 HONDA CRX SI Red. 5
speed, air cassette, power
sun- roof $4,500 885-()141

1987 VW Jetta, 5 speed, air.
stereo. runs great I $3,500,
884-66S3 after 6 p m

1987 Cel+ca GT hatchback
35,900 miles. arr. full power,
ala rm Excelle nt condrtlOn
Asking $6.400 884-4953

MAZDA Protege 1991, 4 door,
red, manual. low mileage
Mini 371-1603.876-5058

1982 TOYOTA Supra, power
roof, 5 speed, 48,000 miles,
one owner $4,500 I Best
884-7034

1987 Cel+ca GT hatchback,
35,900 miles. air, full power
alarm Excellenl condrtlOn
Asking $6,400 884-4953

1985 Acco!'d. 4 door, excellent
conditIOn, AMIFM cassette,
air, new tlresl exhausl
$2 ,800 293-0070

1991 Toyota Corolla LE, grey
pearl lull power, sunroof
Mlntll $9.000 527-8560

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

50S LOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

LOST black & white puppy
Beagle Spnnger mix 1 blue
eye. 1 brown eye Black col
lar With purple rh Inestones
521-3537

LOST. 12 Mlle/ Harper area
Little girl's black lab mix
puppy, male, 6 months old,
approximately 24", weanng
red collar. n6-8547

LOST- Beagle, female choco-
lale brown With while V on
back, while paws Chandler
Park! Moross, Bald uck pa rk
area Has tags (Eastpointe)
Answers to Coco Hearl bro-
ken family please call 882-
7653

FOUND Musl find good home
for young male purebred
German Shepherd lound on
Belle Isle Housebroken,
goctd WIth children very pro-
tective, highly Inteiligeni
High lence a must Call 824-
4674 for interview

IF you have losl a pet any
where In the Grosse Pomte
area please call us at
Grosse POinte Animal Cllmc
ThiS week we have a male
tan 12 week old puppy
found Harcourt, Grosse
POinte Park Male & female
Rottwellers found Audubon
& Mack, Grosse POlnle Park
Female black lab mix found
Grosse Pomte Woods For
more information, call LIS at
822-5707. between 9 & 5

LOST 2/16 Tuesday Jefferson!
Bedford area Golden Chow
Akita mix. Male, Slocky
Could be mistaken for mixed
lab Black tongue, 1 ear up,
1 down Scars on muzzle,
choke chatn. no I D tags,
answers to Jeff Please call
822-5982, If you have any In-
formation

1990 IMPERIAL Black, leather
Executive car Sharp 881-
8900

1986 DODGE 600 SE Sedan, 1
owner, low miles Loaded
Excellent condition $2,8501
best offer 885-3751

1988 DODGE SHADOW ex-
cellent condition, au1o, 4
door, air, power Windows!
mirrors! locks 65,000 miles
$4,250 Call 882-7154

757-3700
8333 11 Mile Road

1 block East
of Van Dyke

1985 PONTIAC 6000 53,000
miles. excellent condilion
Must see' $2,500/ best 884-
0914

The Good. The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!1
pay more for any running
used car or truck Any
year, make or modell

$50, to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

1992 BUICK LeSabre limited.
4 door Sedan. Champagne
beige Presllge package plus
leather & aluminum wheels
15,000 miles Extremely well
malntamed Excellent condl.
lion 885-6138

1990 CHEVY Lumina Euro, 4
door, slate grey, V6, 35,000
miles. fully loaded Mint con-
dltlOnl $8,400 I Best n4-
7498

1987 Camaro- Garnet red!
charcoal grey. 1 owner.
70,000 miles, 5 speed, air,
lilt, cassette. V6, excellent
condilion 465-2982

1987 BUick Electra Estate
wagon, 80,000 miles Best

1991 Probe GT- Whrte, loaded, offer 886-6679
sunroof, 37,000 miles ----------
$9,300 n4-2028 1987 OLDS 98 Regency Fully

----------- loaded. excellent condition
1991 FORD Crown Vlctona Best offerl DaVid 881-3523

Loaded $11,0001 Best offer -- _
294-2970 LUMINA 1991 2 door Euro.

1988 1/2 FORD E rt LX black, automatiC, loaded
sco 19.000 miles Like new con-

wagon Auto, arr. power dltron $10,400 After 5 pm
brakesJ steenng, cru Ise, re- n3-3033
mote mirrors. AMlFM, rust ---- _
proofed $5.500 882-6047 af TRACKER 1991 convertible 5
ter 5 p m speed, air, AMlFM casselle,

MERCURY Grand MarqUiS LS 17.000 miles Clean Must
1991. loaded, excellent con- ~ $8.700 or best 296-
dillOn. very low mileage 886- __ 7_8_6 _

0115 CAVALIER 1992, RS, 6.000
1985 MERCURY Grand Ma7- miles, auto, alr, ABS, cas.

qUis. loaded, good condrtlon selle $6,900 435-0901
recent tires, brakes etc
$3,495 88&4853

1983 T-Blrd. every option, new
parts. runs great. little rust
$1.500 n3-Q654

1991 Thunderbird Super
Coupe Sunroof, excellent
condillon, loaded $15,500
313-263-6955

1991 Ford XLT lametl. au1o-
matlc. whrte. 42,000 miles.
loaded $9,200 or best offer
Call 757 ()6()()

1989 FORD Probe LX Exce~
lent condlbonl Blue Intenorl
extenor Loaded! CD Playerl
alarm, 5 speed, 4 cylinder
$6.600, negotiable 463-7292

1989 Escort GT. 5 speed
Loaded, 41,000 miles Exce~
lent condilion $4.500 468-
8499 after 6

1991 Mercury Capn XR2, red,
loaded wrth hardtop. 5 speed
turbo, 54.000 miles $10,5001
best nS-7115 1967 Mustang- brand new en-

gine, new nms and tires
1987 Ford Taurus. auto, air. Great condilion 1988 Mus-

excellent ooOOlllon $2,850 tang parfs. 5 oL fuel InJec-
n1-38SS, 264-2795 lion. upper and lower Intake,

1993 EXPLORER XLT, Silver, compu1er, heads and throttle
loaded. sunrool. 2,700 miles body 343-0894
$19.750 882-3487 1950 Jaguar XK120, mostly r&-

1991 CONTINENTAL Execu- stored one owner car 331-
tlVe, leather. many optIOns. 1358
low miles. Asking $17,400 or ----------
trade? nS-3739

1986 Ford Tempo, a u10mallc ,
air. 55,000 miles, good con-
dlbon $2600 882-OOSO

1986 Mustang, Economy 4.
stICk, air, excellent condrtton,
$1,475, n4-0748, 885-8295

1985 Thunderbird, 3 8, auto,
very good oondltlOn, runs
great $2200 or best 521.
5342

1992 Bravada. loaded, leather,
all wheel dnve, alarm. clean
$18,500 886-6068

1986 De Ita 88 Roya Ie
Brougham. 4 door. loaded.
clean. new brakes! banery
nS-5851

1984 Pontiac PanSlen ne statson
wagon, 9 passenger, V-8,
loaded Mint COndition
$3,000 445-3389

1991 Jimmy ST. black, luxury
package. 18 month warranty,
new alarm system, skI rack
and hitch 24,000 miles Ex.
cellenf OOndrtlOn Must sell
$9,9501 best 884-5205

500 ANIMALS
AOOI'T A I'ET

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

505 LOST AND fOUND

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
has a good selection of
young cats three months to
one year and play! ul pup-
pies Also neutered dogs and
cats 548-1150 Monday. Fn-
day 9 a m to 5 p m or 754-
874 t after 5 p m and week
ends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni, and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptton 25~

ADORABLE older ktltens need
special homel TLC, shots,
neutered 649-6961 Leave
message

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Informal Ion
Carolyn House

884-6855

DARLING BenJI type 6 month
male Buttons, cute black
male Terner LIVely black
coated Retnever excellent
farm dog Beautiful big male
Collie mix Affectlonale MUe
black Spaniel mix TIny hum
ble black & Ian Temer
spayed & With all shots, tern-
fied by children she needs
an adult home With dog-
knowledgeable people All at
Home Vetennary ServICe on
14 MJle at Harper Open
dally 9 am- 7 pm & Sun-
day afternoon 79Q.{)233

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI.
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good selection of dogs
from 6 weeks 10 3 years old
German Shepherd mixes,
Labrador miXes, Insh Sener
mix. an English Sener, a
young Beagle, Dachshund
mix and a pedigree Esklmo
SPitz Also a good selection
of neutered adult cats Fea
tunng a black! white female
Persian Some declawed
754-8741

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a pedigree Samoyed. a
pedigree Weimaraner, pedi_
gree Keeshond, a Spnnger
mJx. Shepherd miX, a mJX
Lab pup Some are hous&-
broken 463-4984 6 P m to 9
pm or 781-4844, anylJme

TRJ County Collie Rescue Co~
lies for adoption Fence r&-
qUJred Call lor information
699-1815, 528-2442, 362-
4148

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS, CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption Non
profit animal welfare organ I-
zallOn Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

K.9 STRAY RESCUE Come
see Pets on Parad&- pups,
!<lnens. adult dogs and cats
shown Saturday and Sunday
2 pm- 6 p m at Abbey Th&-
atre across from Oakland
Mall, 14 Mile Rd & John R
796-3436

"TOMMY" IS a very beautrful
10 month old. orange &
whrte, male short halr cat- he
was anacked by a pack of
dogs. after he Jumped be-
tween them and a smaller
cat, trying to protect her HIS
InJunes are seve re, bu1 IS
healing very well The North-
em Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League. 44540 Gratiot, Clin-
ton Twp 48036. IS trymg to
raise donatiOns to help pay
the staggenng vet bills on
Tommy All donations are tax
deductible Please state that
your donation IS to go to
''Tommy'' Thank you For
more mformatlOn. please call
Pat 463-7422 Eventually
Tommy Will be up for adop-
tion

ANIMAL Hospital We have a
beau1lful 11 month old f&-
male cat, she IS a blue
cream tOrll long hair spayed
Felv NegatIVe. has first va
ClnatlOn Call 882-3026

CANARIES Male SIngers & f&-
males 521-t381

BREEDER Dramatically Reduc-
Ing Stock Adult Cockatiels,
cages eqUipment 886-4383

BIRD loys- hand made wood
playpens for parrots, cocka.
tJels & parakeets, also nest
boxes for all types n4$46

BOUVIER male, rare fawn
color, AKC. 4 months. ears.
tall, shots clone $275 ns- ----------
7T77

SHEL TIES- AKC home raised,
excellent temperament
Shots. wormed. health guar.
antee 884-4308

AKC German Shepard pups
Born 2123193 839-6175

FOUND- male cat, gray WIth
black spots. neu1ered, Van
Antwerp! Canton 885-8424

FOUND- 2 dogs- Mixed puppy
black & whrte, multr-cok>red
collar Black WIth brown
larger dog WIth blue colla r
Windmill POInte Park area
Monday 521-8440

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO IUY

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMUm

411 OFFICf/IUSIN£SS
EQUII'MENT

IBM Compu1er, model XT color
monllor $400 886-5595

1990 Mlta plain paper copier,
Model DC2254. enlarges and
reduces 3 paper trays $595
Call Darlene, 882-5200

WANTED
Used refrigerationl

air conditioning
service eqUipment.

526.0819.
WANTED TO BUYI

Small power & hand
tools!

Table saws, Band, Jig
ete!

296--1280,

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, denial, opll-

calor scrap.
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS'any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
Wrrst and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
ALWAYS bLJYIng antrques. fur-

mlure, glassware, Jewelry
BLJYIng complete estates or
by the piece 528-2091

WANTED. Dead or alive
VCR's TV's. MICrowave's,
Washer's. Dryer's. & Relng-
erators nS-341O

SHOTGUNS. nfies and hand-
guns, Parker, BrOWning, Win-
chester, Colt, Luger. others
Collector 478-5315

NEW resale shop openlng'
Looking to buy womens, ma-
ternity, Infant & chlldrens
clothing Cash or consign-
ment Will pICk up 791-7814
or9S4-0833

COLLECTOR wanting old Euro-
pean toys, trains, accesso-
nes, guns Please call 2B4-
4828

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier compamon
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVIng
PUppies and krttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
eent Irtfle ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born. we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Antl-eruelty Association

FOR a blg, shaggy affectIOnate
oompanlon apply to 80lMer
Rescue, ~7 or 881
0200

409 MISCHlANEOUS
AltflCUS

S WE BUY USED $

ORIENTAL RUGS
We pay more than anyone

for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

FOUR piece bedroom sel, dark
wood. very good condition
$1200 new, $400 or besl 01-
fer n4-3584 after 6 pm

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pick
ups and vans owned by ser
Vice oont ractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency,
790-6600

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-0116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

VOSE & Sons Parlor Grand
plano, 75 years old, good
condition. $2500 8814255
evenings

LOWREY organ Excellent oon
dillOn $600 Gal 821-1895

GRAND pJano, BaldWin, eboI1y,
onglnal owner, 1950 DeIN-
ery Included $5.900 313-
665-8659

Michigan'S Largest
Selection of

FORDI Sony CD diSC changer Quall'ty
$600 or best offer 885-8552

RECLINER Brand new, light Used Planas
chocolate velvet, has heal & Beginner Console plano
Vibrator $250 824-4657 Like new $695

llVINGROOM couch and lov&- Baby Grand plano
seat gold, reversible cush Good tone $1,495
Ions traditional very good High Gloss Ebony
condition n6-7541 Baby Grand $3,995

HENREDON double door Michigan Piano Co.
lighted display cabinet large Woodward Ave, 1 mile
$4,300 negotiable Collectible South of 1-696.
porcelain dolls plates figu 54802200
nnes 765-1367 Open 7 Days

SOFA- beJge deSign like new Cash for Pianos

$250 Sofa and love seal. KNABE 5 ft Baby Grand. frull
good condition $100 882- wood. excellent conditIOn
5490 $3.0001 best offer 882-3148

lOVELY red! navy plaid sofa & PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
2 navy chairs Reasonable estate, whoJesaJe, retail va~
pnce 885-8021 ues 25 years expenence

FULL size stand-up Aslerold B8S-9131
arcade machine 88H1868 BABY Grand plam>. Vose and

MOVING China cabinet, 50" Sons Complelely recondl-
$250 Dining room table, 44" tloned $3000 822-QS88
round opens to 80 2 leaves ----------
pads, 4 hlghback cane
chairs, $250 Antique trunks
woctd, slat steamer, wood
cameltop $40/ each Bar
Untt, 60 x 24 x 38, walnut.
$75 48' chest freezer, easy
defrost, $100 884-7471

LINOLEUM & tile Installation
tools for sale Richard. 822-
5444

NEW Kenwood 5 diSC CD
player Save $1001 1988
SchWinn Tempo 12 speed
Call Mike. 88S-6B85

COCKTAll- end, chalrslde and
sofa table, made by Hickory.
white wash oak Paid $2000,
too big for new house, brand
new, $1.000 886-5057

NINTENDO SystemJ Includes 6
games $100 886-1239

10" Radial arm saw, 10" table
saw 10" power m,tre saw, &
12 planer. after 4 pm 881.
3778

DINING 194O's tradilional ma-
hogany, china cabinet and
buffet QUaJrtyl 313-852-1606

ADVANCE CommerCial rug
shampooer Come take a
look & make an offer n9-
1405

DINING set beau1lful Bemhardt
cheqy traditional, Queen
Anne oval table. 2 leaves
pads, 6 chairs, se rve r and 2
piece lighted breakfront
$3SOO 313-852-1606

lIFESTEP SSOO Climb Into
great shapel Brand new. last
one 954-5935, Joe

WEIGHT Station, Marcy One
System complete $8SO or
best offer. call 882-8449

MIKES ANTIQUES
11109 MORANG

DETROIT, MI
881.9500

Mahogany dining room set
by Drexel, 9 pieces Ma-
hogany china cabinet!
chest & chairs! end ta-
bles/ bookcase WIth 3
doors French dining set,
heaVIly carved, 13 pieces
Cherry sofa table, coffee
table & sofa table with
marble tops Oak armOire,
S shaped oak ro!ltop
desk Eastlake chest With
marble top 1920's & 30's
coffee tables, table lamps
& sofas Beautiful French
commode LOUIS XV WIth
parquetry With ormolu
mounted mahogany, c
t 800 Moroccan settee
With Inlard mother of
pearls Cylinder front sec-
retary desk Dropfront ta-
ble desk 011 painting, mir-
rors. pnnts, Onental rugs,
porcelain, pottery, and
much much more

PANASONIC massage Iounger
chair 1 year old, new $1600
asking $8SO 881-8979

WARDS 21 cubiC ft side by
side refngerator, $125 Sears
au10matlC gas dryer, $125
DIning room set. $125

DINING set 1940's. bea u1JluI
traditIOnal, dark mahogany,
double pedestal table, 6
chairs china cabinet and
buffet excellent condition
quality $2500 313-8521606

RACCOON ooat, small SIze,
like new Reasonable 884-
3362

REMINGTON 870 12 gauge
3" Magnum VR 30" FC
$250 Spnngfield 1873, 451
70 $4SO 881.n05 after 6

MAPLE three piece bedroom
set, full size WIth manress &
spong Sofabed Dining room
mahogany table and 4
chairs LMng room chair
Gray Persian la mb fulT length
ooat All good COnditIOn 884-
7059

Antiques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICUS .

405 mATE SAlES

ANTIQUE desk lamp WIth Qu&-
zal shade, mahogany ban
quet and Iradltlonal size din.
Ingroom tables wllh leaves
sets of dlnlngroom chairs
(Queen Anne, Chippendale &
Hepplewhlte styles), sets of
china (Pickard, Nontake &
Helnnch & more) Complete
mahogany dlnlngroom sets
Chippendale highboys & S&-
tees PaJr matching Chlppen
dale inlaid Mahogany corner
china cabinets (made In Eng-
land) Baker Mahogany
break front Hendredon Hep-
plewhlte vanity With mirror
Inside Drexel Heppiewhlfe
Silver chest (cream color With
onental motif) exquJslte
Venetian mirror mahogany
cuno cabinets (lighted) pair
Robert Erwin mahogany SIn-
gle chests, French satinWood
bedroom set, secretary
desks Mahogany Intenors
506 South Washington
Royal Oak, MI 5454110

SUPER NES system and ac
cessones, SUPER NES and
GenesIs games Best offer
882-3749

OFF. white sofa 80" like new
Lo lInge chair Excellent con-
dition G E blanket like new
821-3424

STEARNSI Fosler stnped 7
foot sofa Excellent condition I
$200 2 barrel type uphol
stered chairs, (pale gold}- 1
off white upholstered chal r
$100 takes all 3 chairs (WIll
sell separately) Great buysl
886-9411 after 6 p m

WEDDING gown, 8 petite
white silk shantung, pearl,
5eqUJn, lace bodice and tram
$350 884-0751

COUNTRY dark pine double
bed or king $2,400 Must
see 791.1879

LARGE desk made of Birdseye
& Curly Maple Beauhful fig-
ure Natural finish, drawers
made of hard maple,
5'9"x1'10", $1000, n4-
2242

REDWOOD patiO fumllure 3
Plece wrth cushions Excel.
lent condition $6S 886-7115

DESIGNER Mink Jacket, must
sell 791-1879

BEDROOM set Includes 2 twin
beds, 2 dressers, mirror
Il\ghtstand, $4SO ~224

WICKER- custom made cush-
rons 3 Henredon couches
etc Call after March 7th,
885-7417

SNOOKER billiard tabl&- 4 1/2
ft x 9 ft Complete 294-5257

ARCADE Machines Full size
sta~ up Several to choose
from n1-SS69

BEAUTIFUL. natural red fox
Jacket Size 6-10 Goctd con-
ditIOn Purchase price,
$4 SOO at Robert Furs of Bir-
mingham Sacnflce 855
4458

BED queen- SIZed With tan
Wicker headboard 2 years
old $250 882-9150

OYSTER colored 82 Inch sofa
Good condrtlon $150 Call
343-0472

Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

406 FIREWOOD

04 GARAGE/YAIlD
IIASEMENT SAlES

40S ESUn SAlES

~
CRaUtbow 2,state gaQes

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANfOUS
ARTICUS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection-

HUGE Moving Sal&- 5982 Lak&- MINK coat full length lronnte,
wood DetrOIt Anhque dining $100 313-286-1673, 313
room sUlle, appliances, bed. 372-3628
room sUites, lots of good ----------
Items, Thursday Sunday MOVING Sal&- Oak dinette wllh
33Hl108 6 chairs and sofas! loveseat,

---------- only 1 year old n4-2028
ESTATE Sale Incredibly fine

antiques and collectibles
Also many household Items,
5 piece queen size bedroom
set Tables, linens, glass
ware dishes etc Saturday
March 6th, Sunday March
7th 10 to 4 No dea lers
19637 Huntington Harper
Woods

LEO'S Stll~ Buying enhre es
tales Also bUYing tools,
coins and collectibles B8S-
9380

ESTATE SALE
4884 BEDFORD

MARCH 6TH, 9 to 4
Day Sale- Furniture, floor
lamps, 2 stereos, TV's,
kitchenware linens, Bent.
wood chairs, White sew-
Ing machine, luggage,
pictures, books, baby
cnb etc

No Pre-Sales.

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

.JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest

Bookstore
• Clip and Save thiS ad •

Appraisals

MIXED hardwoods maple, ash
oak, frUJtwOOd Stacked and
delivered 7 days per week
$60 a lace cord 882-1069

SEASONED Mixed Hardwood
Free delIVery Guaranteed
$55 Pioneer Tree SeMce
463-3363

SEASONED mixed hardwoctd
guaranleed $SO face cord-
delivered 293-M53

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

1iarfz [:i) GR~~~:~J;f~~~TY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most

expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 13 years we have prOVided fIrst

qualrty seMce to over 700 satisfied clrents

CALL THE 24 HOUR. HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent

References

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc,
lslale Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

882 1498 885-6604

SCHWINN An. Dyne Like new.
$625 n2-1595

APPLE lie, ProDos and SO co~
umn supplements Super Se-
nal card Apple Color moni-
tor DouDlsk dnves Mouse
and Joystick Image wnter II
pnnter Ribbons Paper Soft-
ware Dust covers Saturday
or Su nday B8S-1385

LIKE new dining room set
Musl sacnfice- moving 371-
9293

AVAILABLE Thursdays 'lady
Fnday" run errands, apPOint
ments, etc Call after 6
521.1055

APPLE liE computer, pnnter,
color mOnttor, additional soft-

- ware Best offer 884-2082

BEAUTIFUL anbque carved
oak 8 piece dining room set
lable 6 chairs, anginal mo-
hair seats. china cablnel. buf
fet $1.900 795-5622

EJGHT pine ladder back chairs
With cane seats Excellenl
condilion $300 881-4886

DINING table, two leaves, four
chairs Country French
$490 824-4490

,. I
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Buy any
Berkley 1000/0
graphite rod

and receive a
Tournament
Team cap!

THIS WEEKEND

I

BOATS, TRAILERS, MOTORS, BOAT
CLEANING, MARINAS, SONAR & DEPTH
FINDERS, SKIS & ACCESSORIES,
COVERS & TOPS, UPHOLSTERY,
RESORTS, JET SKIS, CANOES,
CHARTER SERVICES, ENGINE REPAIR,
FISH FINDERS PLUS MUCH MORE!

COMING EVENTS:
- ANTIQUE SHOW - SPORTS CARD SHOW
MARCH19-20-21, 1993 MAR. 26-27-28, 1993

BUY • TRADE • SWAP • SELL

Don 't Miss 3rd Annual

BOAT&FISHING
SH

GREAT SELECTIONS OF
HANDGUNS • AMMO • SAFES

( SHOTGUNS • KNIVES
MILITARY ITEMS • HUNTING

SUPPLIES & MORE

Buy three J ~~rR AA1T~ BerkleYe
packages of p c ~:Q Also JOHNSON REELS,
P B -t ower raw "" I MITCHELL ZEBCOower al , ,

and receive a IIDB~ SILSTAR, PLANO
skirted jig! I . , TACKLEBOXES, MINN

, . I KOTA ELECTRONIC
TROLLING MOTORS

MARCH 12-13-14, 1993 A Three Day Event!
SEE THE BIG NAMES IN BOATING! THOMPSON • MARIAH. YAR CRAFT. SEA HUNT
LUND • CELEBRITY • SEA NYMPH • FOUR WINNS • EXCEL. PLAYBOY PONTOONS
MIRRO CRAFT • MERCURY • YAMAHA • EVINRUDE, PLUS GREAT SELECTIONS
OF FISHING BAIT & TACKLE FROM THE MAJOR MANUFACTURERS!!

~ \ Buy a filler
filler spools of spool of
any Trilene or Trilene or

TriMax and TriMax and
receive a receive a
Blooper TriMax sprint
video! 7 spool!

MARCH 5. 6 • 7 .1993
FRI.NOON-9PM •SAT.9AM-9PM •S~N.9AM-6PM

A THREE DAY EVENT. FR!. IS SET-UP DAY500 DEALER "ABLES COME EARLY FOR YOUR BEST DEALS •• .M NOT ALL DEALERS PARTICIPATE ON FRIDAY!

March 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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A ,'HOSTL\J~t;I _.
4~*~,

Home lu,t look these wonderful amemtles -
marble floonng In the entr.lnce hall, mahogany
firepJ.lce wall, wet bar m the kItchen, four

bedrooms, three bJth~ and greenhouse
C olomal pIllar' .Idd ch.mn 10 the lovely duplex at

16901 Cranford fach umt ha' ~IJ. room,.
h trdwood floor" dmmg room, fireplace and

b,l'>ement eU~lOm ~huuer~, I,!n(bc.tpmg and ,pnnl"er~

\

;

L.lfge be.lullful. three-hedroom R'Inch 10Lned .It
21125 HUNTINGTON In the 1110~t'>Ought .Ifter area
01 Harper \V()(xh Don' 1111" ) our chance (0 enJOY

'pace, pm acy, Im\ mamlen.lOce Jnd .1 prune Jre.l

F antJ'UI Garden, are "hat you II be
\,=mg m (he ~pnnl;.I.\ yOU 'It.1I In the
Imel) l.lfge ~,Rkn room on SlU1Ilmgdale

In the <,hore') Three bedr()(lm., den, \CrvilC
<;\"Ilf'i(0 'Irung area on the "'-'(000 !l(Xlr

FLOOR PI \Y .

For all re.hon, Rela\.mg entertalO1ng or
jU,t everd.ly hvmg 1he dC~lgn of (he
'tunnmg Fngh'h near (he l_'''e help'i

you m'\.II11I"e eaLil Huge ma,ter
bedroom" I(h "Perlel! ClO'>eh

1°ca(lon J\I~t thm" - a three-bedroom
home m Gro')se Pomte elly WIth an
affordable pncel Wlthm walh.lng

d" ance of the lake, park, ,hoppmg .Ind
hO<;PIl.ll Cill for more mform'lllon

F,al on very de~Jfablc ~omersel
'ipaclou') unllS wIlh three bedroom"
formal dmmg room hardwood floor~

.lnd leaded gla~~ Uoth unll.' are month 10-
month lea~~

\10\ E RIGHT I\

Tililt IX"'OOIlI ( OIO'llli hJ'
il Irt!\\ood floor, n Itur Ii IlftplllL
iI\ 109 roOL!l dl11mg room IUllII}

roorn full h Ilh !< ,r tht e 11IIdrcn I full ".Ilh
111II'L 1111'llf 1>((1[(.'111 Ind mOH

\\lfY LET EVERYO\,E ElSE...

Do It' \IC\\ till, nL\\I} dtuJrlltd tondo
10 (he LI(\ of Gro,'iC Pomte I ()\el\
pm lie rl,lr ) .ml, tour bednxlm, .lOd

t\\O h Ilh, (.'\It ptlonli nt \\er "'Ithen .lOd
h Ilh I1mh, c.xl !l(XJflllL:.md 1110re

10\l11g11i1lI1\' 10 InJoy Ih" lour-II\L'
bedroom, Ihree-.lOd-onc-h.J1f h.l!h,
ltbr.lry and gl.I'i\ed POft h I'rc'tlgJou,

:'11 Jre, lex 1110n' l.11I for .lelthllon Jl mfo hh.e
(entr.t1 air'

O\VNER'l'RMSFERRED

Till, \Cven h('drCXll11 hOllle h I' had a
Irel1lendou~ amount of 11 (' reccntly'
Nc\\cr decoratmg, ('\.ten'I\C c\.(enor

J.lnd,tapmg, large pnvalc lur.ll(, phi' a
fJmlly room and more'

886-6010
114 KercheVal

A Member Of

GENESIS 1M N:~:/:;k~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

,..
Mr. \lBr.R OF GROSSE. POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE

LISTING RERVICE, MtClIIGAN t\~'>OCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
,::"' "( 1"'i........" _...... 'tJ~..(;l.')h"''' ..ti01~~~~"J~?~t4~""?":--'"

On The Cover ...
The fann Colomal ha~ been and contlnue'i

to he Amenca\ numher one archItectural
chmcl'

ProxImIty to a body of water has always
hl'en the most deslrahle locatIOn and man'~
penchant for a View of the 'iea IS universal

ThIS ten room home In the Village of
Gros~e POinte Shore~ comes close to
~atlsfYJng the deSire for traditional
architecture In an excellent location

Custom bUIlt, the specIal feature~ mclude

random WIdth oak floors, a step down hVlng
room WIth fireplace and a second fireplace In
the master bedroom

The second floor contaln'i three family
hedroom~ and three bathrooms plus a fourth
loom wlllch mIght be used as a study,
computer room or fourth bedroom

The hou~ has both a year around garden
room and a hbrary WIth pIckled paneling and
bUllt-m bookshelves

Thl s m agm Iicen t house IS Sltuated on an

exceptIonally well land'lCaped lot whIch has
100 feet of frontage Because the garage I~
attached to the house, the spacIous rear yard
offers an unencumbered VIew of the award
Wlnnmg garden

Two gas forced aIr furnaces prOVide
economic heal and aIr condItIOning

In selectmg your next home It IS Important
to conSIder the surrounding neIghborhood
Also, the value of the house you select should
be comparable or even I~ss than that of

nelghbonng propertIes The reason for thIS IS
that the marketabIlity of a speCIfic house IS
not adversely affected becau'ic Its perceIved
value IS conSIderably hIgher lhan other
properties on the same street

ThIS particular property IS offered at a
pnce below what many other homes have sold
for In Its neIghborhood

Open for your personal inspectIon from
1 00 to 4 00 pm, Sunday, March 7th

R G Edgar & As8OClaU!s,886-60 10

I
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE .00 HOUSES FOR SALE .03 CONDOS!lI'T5/FlATS '03 CONDOS! ~PTS/FlAT5 .0. lAKE/IlIVEIl HOMES .19 CEMEnIlY LOTS

.03 CONDOS! AI'T5/FlATS

120 BUSINESS
OI'I'OIlTUNITIES

CHRISTIAN Memonal Cullural
Center One space for 2
Bronze marker $1 500 778-
2405

BUSINESS for sale- small bead
stnnglng bUSiness estab
Iished 7 years ago For sale
at below cost Inventory Most
hxtures and all source
connection Included If Inter
ested call for details dunng
store hours TUesday, Fnday
Saturday 1G-4, Wednesday
and Thursday, 1D- 2 771
3390

EXPLOSIVE Pre- launch
ground floor opportUnity Ex.
Citing, nutntlonall fitness
products Mulll level com
pany Need 7 senous people
774-6333

IRONING service for sale
(home bUSiness) For Infor
matlon contact Thomas
Moore 3 t 3-345-1440

TRAVEL AGENCY
EAST SIDE

To Sell Merge or Invest
Reply to Box E 500,

Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

A Non franchise busrness o~
port unity Best of Both
Worlds Ice- Cream & Yogurt
shop No franchise lees no
royalties For more mlorma
tlon call 1-800-343-9423

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON"
Please call 882-6900

buckles made by TIffany We have a
pIcture of your buckle 10 a 1972
catalog from London The company
offered to stamp the name of the
state 10 a space at the bottom of the
buckle At that tIme, the retail
pnces was $1990. The fake buckles
were so popular, they were recast
fakes of the fakes that were of mfe.
nor quality The 1970s buckles re-
malO popular and are often worn on
a belt They appear at the shows
from $25 to $50

•
Tip: If you have WIcker furnIture

inSide, be sure to keep a humldtfier
or lots of plants nearby The wtcker
WIll crack Iflt IS too dry.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

'13 NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

.17 ilEAL (STAn WANTED

WATERFRONT PICTURE
PERFECT

Home on one of the deep
est and finest canals and
one of the highest streets
In St Clair Shores Fan-
tastic Center Entrance
Ranch, formal dmlng
room, family room plus
Flonda room faCing the
water Updated kitchen,
new furnace and central
air Finished basement
With a 3rd bedroom Dock
your boat at your back
door and save boat
rentall Call Adell Stover
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
886-5800 or 884-6103

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs. 293.7171
LOCATED a few doors from

Lake Huron In the LeXington
area A year round cottage
or permanent reSidence
New roof, carpetrng and
foundation 2 bedroom 1
bath 2 decks. 1 1/2 car ga
rage Excellent Get A-Way
Asking $39,000 Call for In
formation and appointment
359-8439

OLD MISSION
PENINSULA

LUXUriOUs beachfronl home
on wooded lot- West Bay
Custom 3800 square fOOl
open floor plan, With nu
merous contemporary lea
tures $375,000 Available
JUly 1.616-223-7368

ST. CLAIR SHORES 9 Mile!
Jefferson area 2 bedroom 1
1!2 baths Firsl floor UnitWith
balcony Includes all appli
ances Call 772-6828 for arr
polntment Open Sunday 1
4 Must see

FIRST OFFERING
Sophisticated elegance In

thiS 213 bedroom 3 bath
condo With lake views
Handsome library With
wet bar ExqUISite decorlll
149 Wmdwood Kathy
lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone, 886-3995

.01 lAKE/RIVEIl HOMES

'0' FLOIlIDA 1'1l0l'EIlTY

304 COUNTIlY HOMES

EXPERIENCE a SOphiSticated
country lifestyle In the Meta
mora Hunt Country Reno-
vate a centennial home or
build a reSIdence tucked
away on 759 acres 2
ponds Wildlife abounds
$415,250 Inqulnes directed
to Drane S Kurtz R J Hol
den & ASSOCiates313-S78-
2246

DISCOVER the Metamora Hunt
Country magic Exceptional
secluded bui1dlng site over
looking stocked ponds and
waterfall Situated on 20
acres $105000 Inqurnes dl
rected to Diane S Kurtz R
J Holden Assoc 313-S78-
2246

PALM BEACH COUNTY
ExclUSive Ocean Ridge

Complex on Intercoastal
1-1, heated pool clubhouse,

boatwells
$65 000 - 773-5533

NEW St Clair Shores canal
home 2024 sq It 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths lull base-
ment attached garage dou
ble boatwell $205 000 775-
8869

Q. You previously discussed Tlf
fany buckles. I purchased my buckle
20 years ago, and Iwas told that the
London stamp made It an authentIc
TIffany Please confirm my worst
SuspICIOns that all the TIffany buc.
kles are fake On the front of the
buckle IS a picture of a horse.drawn
fire wagon It says "AmerIca's Her
oes" The back IS marked "A J
Nash, Regent 8t London, England"
and "TIffany Broadway, New York"

A. Sorry, but you too have a buc.
kle that was part of one of the great
scams among collectIbles In the
1970s, numerous brass belt buckles
were deSIgned, cast and sold as old

I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Koval ~~I

CONDO 1 bedroom, air stove
refrrgerator, carpeting Park
Ing cadieux! Warren area
Owner 885-5675

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketl II II
Call 882-6900 for more in-

formation

KNOLLWOOD Village - Clinton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath
lacmg golf course cathedral
ceiling, hardwood floors mar
ble fireplace attached 2 car
garage, full basement 313-
263-1917

RIVIERA Terrace One bed
room. walk In closet upper
floor. new carpeU palnU tor.
mica $60 000 Will finance
305-943-4548

OPEN Sunday 3f7 1 ()(). 300
23002 Marter off Jefferson
Lakeshore Village 2 bee
rooms air mint condltlonl
7717587

Harper Woods- $395 00
PER MONTH 1st floor
condo $3,300 down Ap-
phances, basement Ask
Ing $33,900

Grosse POinte Woods- 1800
sq It condo 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 baths, library, fm-
Ished basement, attached
garage $164,900 Make
Offer

St Clair Shores- 1st floor
MasoniC & Harper, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, base-
ment. carport Mamte-
nance fee $105,00
Includes "HEAT", only
$57,500 see It today
Call Schultes Real Estate,
573-3900

CONDO- ranch 2 bedroom,
central SIr, low maintenance
Pnce $5O's 293-3090

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUN 2.5 1342

Woodbndge East 2 bed-
rooms, pool, rlubhouse,
carport
lAKESHORE VILLAGE

Sharp 2 bedroom condo,
Marter at Jefferson Clut>-
hause, pool, day care
Only $56,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

AUTO faCility! Contractors
users 1,600 to 6 000 sq It
available WIth parking Con
venlent 8 Mile! 1-94area Lo-
cations lease! sale Competl
tlVe terms Andary, 886-5670

.01 COMMEIlCIAL IUILDINGS

.03 CONDOSI AI'TS/FLATS

1265 Cadieux
Grosse Pointe Park

Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, formal din-
Ing room, eating space In
kitchen, breezeway, 2 car
garage Well maintained.
fow maintenance home
Immediate possession
$112,500

Wheatley & Sons 886-6500

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUN 1-4

818 Bishop Custom 3 bed-
room bnck ranch lake
view Generous l C
terms

ST CLAIR SHORES
Attracte 3 bedroom bnck

ranch lakeView Schools
Country kitchen Deep lot
All appliances $74,900

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun.

galow Grosse Pomte
Schools New furnace
With central air, finished
basement, garage Imme-
diate occupancy

Stieber Realty
775-4900

RANCH. 1,650 square feet 3- 4
bedrooms finished base
men!, extensive upgrades
both Inside and out, court lo-
cation In excellent area of St
Clair Shores $149000 or of
fers 23323 Westbury 779
1308

RANCH condo, 2 bedrooms
Attached garage laundry
central air $87,000 779-
9106

SHORES- Sharp 2 bedroom t
1/2 bath, attached garage
and basement Oak kitchen,
neutral decor Owner negotl.
able (07BON) Century 21
AVId,lnc 778-8100

RIVIERA Terrace pnme mid
level 2 bedroom, 2 bath. WIth
balcony, diShwasher, central
air and much more Only
$76,800 Andary,886-5670

TO settle an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882.7901 List-
Ings wanted

ST. ClAIR Shores lakeshore
Village 2 bedroom condo on
Lakeshore Dr Completely
remodeled In 92 New every
thing Finished basement
WIth j8CUZZI,new appliances
Comes • WIth washer and
dryer, air new hOt water
heater $69 000 n8-9732

East Detroit
Schools

Brand new 3 bedroom cus.
tom bUilt 1,200 square
foot ranch with full base-
ment, country kitchen & 2
full baths $59,900 Easy
finanCing

WARREN
Tech Center area- 3 bed-

room ColOnial with full
basement and garage
$59,900 FHA terms

Kellyl 9 Mile
located In South lake

Schools, 3 bedroom brick
Bungalow with finished
basement, central air, 2
car garage $69,900
FHA

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bedroom
bungalow New wmdows and
Siding, 2 baths, open floor
plan, finished basement, tree
house & garage Mainte-
nance free $70,900 Call
Schultes Real Estate 573-
3900

Clinton Twp.
located In L'Anse Creuse

Schools, 3 bedroom bnck
& aluminum Ranch with
family room, double lot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or simple assumption

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches with full
basements & country
kitchens Starting at
$82,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954

18541 KINGSVILLE
Harper Woods Great starter

In qUiet location near
Kelly & Moross Cozy 3
bedroom aluminum Bun-
galow, basement, garage,
newer decor, updated
kitchen only $42,500

Hurryl

20282 HOLLYWOOD
2 bedroom starter, Grosse

Pomte schools, newer VI-

nyl Siding, updated
throughout, convenient
location, close to schools
Only $36,000 Possible
land contract Call today'

Don Ho, century 21
526-0268.

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck ranch Grosse Pomte
Woods New Pella wrndows
By owner, 343-0584

HAMTRAMCK. lumpkin near
Canlll, 5 bedroom 2 family
Income hOme, $32,000 293-
3590

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION ( .
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Phone

886.5040

886-4200

865.2000

779-9106

772 6828

Phone

990 2483

8869010

293 3090

811ft ';040

Call

Price

Price

$53,900

$82,900

$87,000

$76,900

$72,900

Description

Description

Open Sunday 1-4. Condo
Century 21 East, Inc.

Open Sun. 1-4. Call Chris Kuhn
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Open Sun. 3/7/93 1.4. Call Pall Koller
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate. Under $70,000 686.4200

Open Sun. 3/7 2-4. Bnght corner
UOil. Call Sally Cae Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $135,000

New Carpetlpamt!form,ca upper floor $60,000 305 943-4548

Attached garl Colony Club
Condommlums

Open Sun. 1-4. Condo FIrSlfloor
UOlI Includes all appliances

Ranch full basemen' 2 car
attached gar Huge corner loti
Jerry Crews, ERA/Spartan Group

2 family 2 bed 2 bath down, 1 bed
1 bath up 5ep ulll
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Clmton twp Condo FaCing gait cour~e,
cathedral cellmg, marble fireplace
attached 2 car gar full basemenl
By owner. $189,9003132631917

Ranch condo, central air low marn! $50's

Just l,stedtwarren
Century 21 East, Inc. $124,800

3/3

Bedroom/Bath

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (cont.)

ALL OTHER AR[AS ,

Address

502 Sunset Lane 2/1

20505 Shady lane 4/2

21916 Shorepointe 2/25

23707 Beverly 3/1

Riviera Terrace Condo 1/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

401 Doremus lane 2/1

23003 liberty 2/1 5

3183 Merrill 3/1 5
North Royal Oak

26491 Brumfield
(Roseville)

17722 E. Kirkwood Dr. 3/3

27745 Dowland 3/3

19321 13 Mile Rd. 2/1

882-7901

Phone

8866010

886 7602

Phone

521.8783

685 4905

882-0087

329.9036

885-1525

8869030

886-9030

779 1308

886.6010

8869030

886.9030

775-4900

Call

Price

$54,900

$149,000
or ofters

Description

Open Sun. 2.5. 22'x14' fam rm In
basement.

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ranch 1/2 block
from Grosse Pomle, Full bsmt w/natural
fireplace R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $99,500

Condo De Ryck Real Estate
- listings Wanted -

Open Sun. 2-4. Mmt bnck bungalow
G P. Schools Updated Ihroughout, air $79,900

Jeff, The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate $88,000

Open Sunday 1.5. Brick ranch.
G P. Schools $86,900

Brick Bung Fm. basement Morell
Coldwell Banker Joachim linda

Newly remodeled kitchen, fireplace Call

Description Price

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $149,000

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $89,900

Upgrades too numerous
to mention

One of a kmd condo, 3 balconies
overlook 109 lake St Clair
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Colonial Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $349,000

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $375,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Sharp condo
Club house, carporl Stieber Realty Co. Call

3-4/25

Bedroom/Bath

"II. I-L-\RPER \<\100DS
Address

19436 Elkhart 2/1

HOW TO USE THE HOME BUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of
home The l,sllngs Will show the address, bed
room!halh, descTlptlon of home, price, and lele
phone number REALTORS ,lnd OPEN SUNDAYS
will be mdlCated III bold

21125 Huntington 3/1

20696 Kenmore 3/1

19630 Fleetwood 2/2.5

"Ill. ~ 1. CLAIR SHORES

20201 Lochmoor 3/1

19225 Eastbome 3/1

19763 Roscommon 3/1

19224 Tyrone 3/2 S

Address Bedroom/Bath

22421 Parklane 4{2

23300 Glenbrook 4/1 5

23323 Westbury

29132 Jefferson Court 2/2 5

28690 Jefferson 3/2 5

29142 Jefferson 2/2 5

1342 Woodbridge 2/1 5

885.6967
223-3548

8866010

884.6200

886-6010

886-9030

Phone

886-6010

Phone

8846200

886-6010

886-9030

886-6010

Phone

886-9030

886-9030

884-S790

886-3400

775.4900

8866010

881.4200

824 6464

8866500

81lr, BlO';

886 ';040

Price

Price

Price

$185,000

CaU

$134,900

Call

$39,700

$179,900

Descriplion

Descnptlon

Description

Tudor, exc. condition (See Class 800) $274,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor w/llbrary &
family room. Higbie Maxon

Townhouse with centra! air, natural
fireplace In IIvmg room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $137,500

English townhouse w/custom features
Buller's pantry w/wet bar
R. G. Edgar & Associates $215,000

2 family, sep ulllllles!bsmts, cae,
4.car garage Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $195,000

Charming English With additional
bedrooms on third floor
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $379,900

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $212,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Charmmg duplex
Newer kitchen overlooks English
garden R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $250,000

Multl.Famlly Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $245,000

Stalely English pngreal locallon
Wonderful home for family liVing
R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $249,000

2 fam. huge rooms, sep utl1l1,es!bsmls
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Sparkling, well mamlamed brick tudor.
leaded Windows, new storms, fresh trim.
See Class 800 $298,000

Open Sun. 2-4. UOIque ColoOlal
w/fam rm Tappan & Associates $265,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Charmmg Townhouse
Tappan Associates $154,900

Redecoraled Coionoal Rec room
w/flreplace R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun. 1.4. CuSt Brick Ranch
l C terms Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor Shannon,
Johnstone & Johnstone

2/3 Bedrooms, imm occ See C1as~800
Wheatley & Sons Real estate $112,500

Mmt brick ranch, 2 car gar
Gro~~e POinte Area All of(er~ conSidered Call

Tlldor, great area By owner

'ust listed. Cenlury 21 [ast, Inc

10/5

4/35

3/2

4/32

3/1 5

3/25

4/1.5

3/1 ';

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/8ath

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address

Address

17021 Jefferson 3/1 5

373 Notre Dame 4/2 5

VI. Di I {(OIT

267 Roosevelt 6/3 5

502 University 5/3.5

16832 Cranford 3/ L. 5

17111 Jefferson, jl9 2/2

16901.3 Cranford Lane 4/2

430 lakeland 4/3.5

914 Neff

15004.10 St. Paul

550 Lakepointe

1043-45 Maryland

1318 Three Mile

1315 Crayton

937 Pemberton

818 Bishop

15417 Essex

1265 CadieulC

Address Bedroom/Bath

3661 Woodhall 2/1

4667 Haverhill J/2

5240 lannoo 1/1 ';

Phone

884-3782

886-6010

2967828

881-4343

Phone

884-2414

882-6900

Phone

882-4299

882-5200

882-1056

884-6200

884 6200

979-7000

343-0584

884-5000

882-6900

882-0321

1186 ';040

8850448

81114200

81126900

Price

$142,900

Call

$414,800

Description

Description Price

Year 'round garden room plus den
Fireplace In master bedroom
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $395,000

Tudor wllh mnay amenltres Owners
want to see all offers
lim Sares Agency, rnc. 882-9030

Check this quick reference guide for
By Owner & Broker Homes & Condos
cunentlyon the market. Call

Open Sun. Maintenance free
move In cond By owner Call

Ranch - spaCIous rooms, nat
fireplaces, exc cand By owner Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Newly decorated 1Sl fir
laund ,study New kitchen Call

19 fam rm New k,tchen By owner $207,000

Open Sun. t -5. Colonial. new roof,
updated ~Itchen By owner $125,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Charming
Cape Cod Adlhoch

Open Sun. 2-4. Cozy Bungalow
Tappan & Associates $89,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Move In candllion

Open Sun. 2-4. Outstanding Starler
Tappan & Associates $82,500

Brick Ranch New Pella Windows Call

Check this quick reference guide for
By Owner & Broker Homes & Condos
currently on the market. Call

Description Price

Remodeled cutpe' Cent. 21 Royale,
Gerry KE126 $105,000

Open Sunday 2.5 3,650 square feel $545,000

Open Sunday 2/21 & 3/7. Reduced'
Byowner Great candllion & local,on
New kilchen No brokers $329,000

IU'1 l'l,ed Century 21 East, Ine.

Check this quick reference guide for
By Owner & Broker Homes & Condos
currently on the market, Call

-------------------------

3/1

3/2

3/1 5

3/1 5

3/4/1 5

1/1 '; Open Sunday. Grea' house'
Great local'onl Calf

1/1 '; Open Sun. 2.4. Jim Stickney
Johnstone & Johnstone $159,800

Bedroom/Bath

1. GROSSE paIN fE SHORES
Address

692 Hawthome 3-4/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

88 Sunningdale 4/3.5

"NOTICE"

22 Webber 5/7

900 Crescent Lane 2/1 5

1968 Beaufait 3/1 5

21754 Van K 4/2 5

1200 S Renaud 3/2 5

1580 Fairholme

2008 Brys

III. GROSSE POIN fE Fi\H.MS

1832 Roslyn

15500dord

742 Rosedale Ct.

Address Bedroom/Bath

126 Kerby Lane 1/1

"NOTICE"

22 Newberry 4/2 5

227 Kenwood Court 4/3 5

356 Carver

1119Mrrriwl'ather

242 McKinley

"NOTICE"

, . I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / .
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday. Noon deadline

(313)882-6900
FAX(313)882-1S85

800 Houseslor Sale
801 CommercialBUildings
802 CommerclalProperty
803 Condos/Apls/Flals
804 CounlIyHomes
805 Farms
806 RondaProperty
807 InvestmentProperty
808 Lake/RlVerHomes
809 lake/RIVerLots
810 Lake!RlVerResorts
811 LotsForSale
812 MortgageS/land

Contracts
813 NorthernMichigan

Homes

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
HARPER Woods- 19224 Ty-

rone SpaCIOUS3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, newly remodeled
krtchen, lIVing room WIth fire-
place, lormal dining room,
family room, fimshed base-
ment, 2 car garage 885-
1525

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CLASSIC ELEGANCE!
Nestled on a private road

close to the lake In thiS
stately Colonial A hand-
some black and whrte tile
foyer offers entre' to gra.
CIOUS rooms With high
ceilings, handsome
mouldings and Anderson
Windows The Cox &
Baker kitchen IS "state of
the art " The master bed.
room has a natural fire-
place and pnvate bath
WIth JacuzzI Pnced to sell
QUickly'

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

1231 TORREY. Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod 2 baths
family room 2 car gage 88t
2783

1318 Three Mile DrIVe Tudor In
excellent condition 4 bed.
rooms pius third noor Com
pletely renovated New
boiler air conditIOning 250
lot $274900 884-5790

814 NorthernMichiganLots
815 Out 01 StateProperty
816 RealEstateExchange
8t7 RealEstateWanted
818 Saleor Lease
819 CemeteryLots
820 BUSinessOpportunrtles

FndayNoon deadltne
(SUbjectto changedurmgholidays)

CASHRATE t2 words$8 40each
Addrtlonalwords6Qe

RealEstateResoureeads,
$8 50 perline
Call (3t3) 882-6900
Fax(313)882 1585

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods adorable,
bnck bungalow, new Win-
dows, kitchen and carpeting
Finished basement and
more Coldwell Banker
Joachim- 329-9036, Linda

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

ESTATE SALE
Dnve by 1415 3 Mile Dr

Bnck, 3 story, 5 bedroom
Center Entrance Colonial
Dining room, sun room,
basement 3 car garage
60 x 250 lot Reduced
$14.000 Only $170,000
or best Ask for Larry Ext
119 n2-8800

E R PARSLEY
n2-8800

389 Mernweather Clean, bnght
3 bedroom 1 112 balhs Colo-
nial Great locallOn Open
Sunday B85-0448

HARPER WOODS
Grosse POinte Schools

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow Updated
throughout Air

BEST BUY!
CHECK COMPS $79,900.

Save$$ By Owner Open
Sunday 1-4 20696 Ken-
more 886-7602

LAND CONTRACT
4214 Hereford lIVIng room,

2 bedrooms kitchen, 1 /2
garage on large lot In
popular location $17,900
Johnstone & Johnstone,
881-4200, 822~99 ask
for Suzanne

10991 PEERLESS
Bnck 3 bedroom, basement

garage $42,900 Terms
available or renV option
$600 per month

16118 LIBERAL
Remodeled 2 bedroom

$19,900, terms or renV
optIOn $375

ANDARY 886-5670

300 HOUS£S FOR SALE

TO DAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Four bedroom brrck Single
New gas furnace Formal
dining room, natural
woodwork, Side drive and
newer 2 car garage A
great family home Priced
at $84,900 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom Single, 1 floor
Carpeting, full basement
Glass enclosed porch, ga-
rage Priced to sell at
$49,9001 offer

HARPER WOODS
NEW LISTING-

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
new gas fumace and cen-
tral air, remodeled
kitchen, new Side drive
and 2 5 car garage,
Grosse Pomte schools
Sharp' $82,500 Terms
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821.6500

HARPER WOODS-
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19436 Elkhart- Clean WJ1h
lots of fresh paint I 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, features
22'x14' family room In
basement, new kitchen
carpeV hot water heaterl
stove, 1 5 garage, Utr
dated electnc, appliances
Included, $54,900 Gan
owner 521-8783 any time-
please leave message

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please mclude your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our Classilled Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing mformatlon

FAX 882-1585

ST CLAIR SHORES- NICe
3 bedroom bnck ranch
Rec- room, deck. 2 car
garage Just frsted
$79,900 (17CAL)

ROSEVILlE- cute 3 bed-
room bungalow with fire-
place Basement, 2 car
garage Only $68,700
(490NE)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-81oo

NORTH Royal Oak- 3183 Mer-
nil- 3 bedroom 1 112 bath
ranch, full basement, breeze-
way, 2 car attached garage
all on a huge corner lot
Near Beaumont Hospital
Jerry Crews ERA Spartan
Group, ~2483

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1843
Hunt Club- Open Sunday 2-
5 Great bungalow, great 10-
calion' 3 bedrooms 1 112
baths, central air deck
$112 000 884-3379

OPEN Sunday-1-5 900 CRES-
CENT LANE- Grosse POinte
Woods ul~mate 2 bedroom
ranch maintenance Iree
move In condilion 882-4299 .

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, liv-
Ing Wills, durable Power
of Anorney and Irvmg
trusts Thomas P Waiver.
ton, 285-6507

713 TROMBLEY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Tired of looking at homes
that need nothing but
work? This house has It
all done Recently Utr
dated and remodeled
center entrance Colomal
Move In condition New
custom kitchen, new fam-
Ily room WIth natural fire-
place, new landscaping,
patiO, driveway Many
other Special features and
amenities Large lot close
to Lake and parks For
appointment call 822-
0546 (Brokers Protected)

OPEN Sunday 1611 Ox1ord 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath colomal
New gourmet krtchen Many
updates Move- In condrtlon
$215.000 884-1128

21168 Fleetwood- Harper
Woods, E 01 Harper, S 01
Vemler. 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow natural fireplace 2
car garage, Grosse POinte
Schools, $98,900 881-5172

ST Clair Shores 3 bedroom, 2
bath, central air FlOrida
room, Ilnlshed basemenI
$89,900 n4-6946

ST Clair Shores- New con-
struction $2150 Dewn 3
bedroom bnck ranch, lull
basement LakeView
Schools Call BUilder at 343-
0031

19225 Eastborne, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools Sharp 3 bedrooms
$88,000 Call Jeff Damell at
The Pruderrtlal Grosse POinte
Real Estate 882-0087

FIRST OFFERING ...
1247 NOmNGHAM

Beautifully renovated
Old world charm
Great layout and large
rooms Call for addl-
tlonallnformatlon

Patt Koller
886.4200 or 885.2371
Coldwell Banker S<hweiller

Real Estate

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

STUNNING center entrance
Colomal on Bishop In the
East English Village section
of Delrort, a few doors from
Grosse POinte 1900 square
feet, updated kitchen, tamlly
room and den Ready for
qUick occupancy Attractive
neutral decor Jean HawkinS,
Johnslone & Johnstone 881-
6300

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
20201 LOCHMOOR

3 bedroom brick ranch,
Grosse POinte schools
New gas furnace With
central air, completely
updated 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage Must see
$86,900 885-4905

WINDMILL POinte 4 bedroom
Tudor- Tile roof, stone tnm,
hardwood floors, natural
woodwork, French doors,
plaster moldings, 2 lire-
places Move-In condition
$179,900 Shannon, John-
stone & Johnstone 881-4200

LAND CONTRACT
22825 Maxine

St Clair Shores
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath

1 Car Gar / No Basement
$5,000 Down

884-8437

SEV TOO HIGH?
TAXES GOING UP?

Arm yourself before gOing to
the Board of Review WIth
a professional property
appraJSal.
State Licenced Apser.

Grosse Pointe resident.
Michael Panoff, CREA.

822 0716.----
MOROSSI lansdowne- 3 bed-

room bul1'jalow, remodeled
krtchen, lal;}e deck & porch
$28,000 1 E..est nf'r7975

1550 OXFORD
SurpriSinglyspacIous

Colonial, 3-4 bedrooms,
formal dining, Mutschler

kitchen, move-In condition

882:tOJ~6

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

LOVELV Grosse POinteWoods
3 bedroom, 2 bath, liVing
room With fireplace, dining
room & Flonda room, cenlral
air, finished basemenl wllh
bar & fireplace, spnnkhng
system, 2 1/2 car allached
garage Pnce to selll Owner,
884-2414

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market"!11
Call 882-8900 for more m-

formation

Bnght, spaCIOUS Tudor In pnme
CIty Ioca~on Well main-
tained gem, refreshingly de-
tailed 2,900 square feet
FleXible clOSing date By
owner Pnce reduced-
$298,000 885-6967, 223-
3548

GREAT value on McKinley, 3
bedrooms, 1 112baths, secu-
nly system, central air, up-
dated mechanICal Call Jim
Slickney, Johnstone & John-
stone, 88t-4200

STEPHENS ROAD
Grosse Poln.e Farms

Wondtrful4/~ b<droom Horn •• 4 1/2
bath'" newer'kllchtn, ma~!trbrdroom

wl3 clo ...ct~ fam]l)' room & hbrary
,"-/(Ircplacr & Vorl bar 4 car garage

Joh nslone & Johnstone • 88 [-6300

I
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SUYING SElLING GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

those lovely but almost too durable
of wmter blooms, which usually put
on a pretty good show for two or
three months. (One local woman
tells of a white pomsettIa given her
as a Christmas gtft a year ago whIch
retamed Its lovely blooms all the
way through the summer and was
stili lovely for another Christmas
season thIS year.)

The whIte and pmk ones do last
longer than the red ones, for some
reason, whIch ISperhaps Just as well
The red ones do begtn to look too
boisterous as we begin to thmk of
spring and pastel flowers

•
By now, all there is left of the hol

Iday decoratIOns are the pomsettlas,

a 40 foot row and that early sprmg
IS the tIme to plant It's a cool.
weather plant of ancient lineage that
is stIll much used In Europe and has
been popular m Chma for centurIes

We usually thmk of rIce m connec.
tIOn With Chma and other OrIental
countrIes, and when we thmk of the
Indians of MIchigan we thmk of
corn, or maize, as their staple food
Oddly enough, the two thoughts can
eaSIly merge

Some historians, writing about the
MIchIgan Indians in the years 1670
to 1700 commented on the almost
Oriental appearance of some of the
people they saw They went on to
mentIOn rice as part of a long Itst of
the food suppltes of the IrnlIans of
thiS region Fish, wIld game, natIve
frUlts, berries and nuts, corn and
other crops and the large nce fields
were among the tribal assets of the
Algonqums, m partIcular, as well as
some of the Chippewas and Ottawas
Very often the posseSSIOnof WIld rIce
fields was a cause of wars between
the Indian natIOns

WIld rIce gathermg IS stIll a large
mdustry for MichIgan Indians. The
next time you buy nee at the supel
market, look at the package of Wild
nce for the tnbal IdentIficatIOn on
the package

By Ellen Probert
make Jewel-lIke JellIes or fabulous
pies - are here m these seductive
pages And m the sectIOns devoted to
flowers, the temptatIOn IS strong to
order everythmg, even when our
gardens are city lots or wmdow
boxes mstead of several acres.

All the vegetables commonly
gI own m kItchen gardens m the
middle ages are stIll bemg offered,
mcludmg omons, cabbages, turmps,
parsmps and that odd-lookmg rela-
tIve of the cabbage, kohlrabi

InCidentally, did you know that
the small CIty of Hamburg, near Ann
Arbor calls Itself the "Kohlrabi CapI'
tal of the World?" Every year, Ham-
burg puts on a week-long kohlrabi
festIval whICh features parades, kohl-
rabI dmners, a fonnal ball whIch IS
the social event of the year and, of
course, the crowning of the kohlrabI
queen

The seed catalogs tell us that one
package of kohlrabI seeds wIll plant

Seed catalogs: The true harbingers of spring
There IS a lot of Imagery con.

nected with the month of March _
lIons and lambs, the brIdge between
wmter and summer, the vOIce of the
turtledove But perhaps the best of
all are the Images conjured up by
the arnval of seed catalogs m OUl
maIlboxes For some of us, that IS
the official Sign of sprIng

How delIghtful to look away from
the Ice and snow outside to the beau-
tiful, brIllIantly pictured flowers,
frUits and vegetables in the pages of
the catalogs.

All the usual thmgs are there, bet.
ter than ever, somehow And there
are some pretty unusual thmgs too

From one catalog It IS possible to
order radish seeds to grow unusual
radishes which are white OJ black on
the outside and red on the inside or,
wonder of wonders, to grow a Japa
nese radish guaranteed to weigh an
mcredlble 15 pounds

There IS a varIety of corn that
grows to 20 feet. And did you know
that m the back pages of this catalog
you may find a choice selectIOn of
worms and msects to be ordered to
place m your garden to devour pre
dator msects which might try to
take up residence? (For $25, 1,000
earthworms wIll writhe their way
into your matlbox.l

All the prIZe.wmnIng vegetables _
asparagus, zucchmi, herbs of every
use and scent, frUIts from whIch to

:s 'Jti 'ltford PLIl "
()t.OS~!' Pnillft' ( :\

~21.(!)
East, Inc.

886.5040 • 881-7100

Each office is independently owned and operated.

JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WANT...IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. ™

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION { .
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Career Seekers
plan free lectures

Women's Farm,
Garden Association

slOn of workshops WIll be
Brenda Anderson, a former co.
op pal'ent who has a bachelor of
arts deb'1'ee In behaVIOral psy
chology She wIll speak on
"The ABCs of BehaVIOr."

The second sessIOn of work.
bhops wIll feature "Read Aloud
Fun," led by Blglel, "Pu IIIsh.
ment Advantages, DIsadvan-
tages and Altel'llatlves," led by
Anderson, "Kindergarten Read
mess," led by educator Leigh
Beagle, and "Stress and the
PI eschooler," led by chlllcal
psychologist DaVId Tlgertt

The conference wIll also fea
ture a book sale and refresh.
ments

Executive Career Seekers
Inc. wIll meet at 8'30 a m on
Monday, March 22 and at 8
p.m. Tuesday, March 23. The
speaker at both events WIll be
Nancy Black, presldent of As-
sIsting ProfeSSIOnals lnc In
Bloomfield Hills Her toPIC will
be temporary employment for
professionals and executives
Attendance is free and open to
the public at ChrIst Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd. in Grosse POInte Farms
Call 881-1900 for additIOnal m.
formatIOn

The Grand Marais branch of
The Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will
meet at the home of Mrs Ar-
thur Schmidt at noon Monday,
March 8.

Co-hostesses will be Mr8
William Baird and Mrs. Walter
Forster

Dried floral arts will be cbs-
cussed by Mrs. Walter Welchel.

Older adult
caregiver support

I. U,z'r j Ti!.iJ 'itl'l .. I.......lil
A nl;llping nand, a free

monthly ..sl1pport m;<jlUpfor mdl'
vlduals carmg for n'all, older
adults at home, wIll meet from
7 to 9 pm Tuesday, March 9,
at A Friend's House, 28111
lmpenal m Warren

A HelpIng Hand is a service
of A Friends House whIch pro-
VIdes an opportunity for care-
givers to share common prob.
lems and helpful InformatIOn
about caring for elderly or In-
firm fam1ly members

For more mformatlOn call
751-6260.

Greater Detroit Co-op Nursery
Council holds spring conference

The mvocatlon was delivel'ed
by the Rev Edward A M Cob
den JI', pastor of Chnst
Church, who IIltroduced Dr
Yvan des dOles Silva of Coa.
Coloma I POItugese IndIa

SJ1va's program was on East
Indian culture, history and the
Bl'Itish presence In India until
the end of World War II

The Gleatc! Dell OIt Coopera
tlve Nursery Council lnc
(GDCNCl will hold Its spring
parentmg conference on Satur-
day, March 13, at the NOIth
C~ng"regdtlOnal Church 111
Southfield, from 9 a.m to 1
pm

The keynote bpeakel wIll be
MdlY Bigler. plOfessor, Depalt
ment of Tedchel EducdtlOn at
Eastell1 Michigan UllIverslty
She will "peak 011 "Parel1tll1g
and 'I'('achlllJ.!WIth Plnazz "

Also speakll1g m the first ses

The February dmner meet
mg of the English Speakmg
Ulllon was held Feb 10 at the
GIOSse POlllte Ydcht Club

English Speaking
Union rneets

Fnends of VISIOn manages
suppod groups for VIsually Im-
paired people who want to re-
mam mdependent For mforma.
tlOn on either of the groups,
call the DIO weekdays between
9 a.m and 5 p m 824-4710

mOlmngb, ThUl sday evelllng>.
,ulli Sunrldy H10llllngs

One member descnbed the
dub a" "an endulmg eneq,'1zel
IO! light hearted, spllited.
hedlt "mdlt folks ..

PIospectlve membel sarI' m
\ Ited to the annual meetmg on
Sunday. March 7 FOI mOle m
formatIOn, call 372 2912 OJ' 776
.3439

The Fnends of VISIOnof the
DetrOIt Instltute of Ophthal-
mology has staded a literature
dISCUSSIOngroup for people who
are VIsually ImpaIred or blmd,
led by Helen Leonard, outreach
IIbranan for the Grosse Pomte
hblary.

The group WIll meet at the
DIO the filst Monday of each

Members of the Friends of Vision support group. standing.
from,~eh. are Jennie Karle. Harriett Robillard and Mafgcuet

\ Mey;;ns. Seated. from left. are Nora Tevnan; Helen Leonard.
I olilfeach librarian;"and Marion Koch.

Literary discussion group planned -
for those who are visually impaired

month, after the regular
Fnends of VISIOnmeeting

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

The Grosse Pointe branch of the American Association of
University Women will sponsor a career learning day for girls
ages 9 to 13 at Parcells Middle School on Thursday. March 18.
Holding a poster to publicize the annual event are. from left:
Aubrey Moir. Megan Lamont. Sara Berger and Megan Pasto-
na. all eighth-graders at Brownell Middle School.

Easy Riders club seeks members

The Herb Society
of America meets

Tlw E.lb\ Rldel ...bK \ ell' tOlll
lIIg dub \\ III beglll ll" 2 bt be,1
...on ApJll 1 The dub Ib open to
!11l'mbels 18 dnd oldel Mem
bel" pl'lll Ilde" flom ApI II
thlough Octobel on Tuesday

The Grosse Pomte UllIt of the
Hel b Socletv of Amenca wIll
meet at 7 p'in Tuesday, Malch
9, at the Glosse Pomte Acad-
emy Carole Lentz, aSSisted by
Mary Glassco from EastSIde
Handweavel s, wlIl present the
plOgram "Hel bal Eastel Egg
Dyes ..

Co hostesses WIll be Jamce
Sturm, Molly Valade and Ann
Eatherly

Garden Club to
meet March 5

ChaIrman of the CareI'I
Leal mng Day IS Francesca Ca-
taltio Truba Rose Evanskl of
Grosse Pomte Woods IS pres I
dent of the Grosse Pomte
branch of AAUW For membel
shIp mfOJmatlOn, call Challotte
Adamaszek at 8820966

Grosse POinte Woods
The \\ orkshop's primary pm

pose IS to encourage students,
pmtlcularly bTJI'lsage 9 to 13 m
b'1ades 4 to 8, to take math. bCI
ence and computer comses
thloughout their high school
veal'S and to fostel an undel
~tdndlllg of the hnlltatlOns of
cal eel optIOns that wIll be open
to them after gI aduatlOn With
out tlm; bdSICfoundatIOn

AftI'I heanng the keynote
speakel, students WIll attend
thI ee ::.mdll gI oup 8ebSlOnSto
hear three dIfferent speahel s
Pall'nts \\111 be mVlted to re
mdm to hedr a panel of Grosse
Pomtl' school staff dnd AAUW
membel s diSCUSSthe scholar
shIp oppOltumtles available to
nuddle school students Intel'
ested m computer, math 01' SCl
enee el1llchment programs
There Will dlso be a film deal
mg With the natIOnal AAUW
study, "Girls & Self Esteem,'
and 'ItSeffect on careI'I chOIces

The neAt meeting of the
Grosse Pomte Shores branch of
the Woman's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden Assoclatlon wIll be
held at the home of Gall Hyatt
on FrIday, March 5 Asslstmg
the hostess w1l1 be Carolyn
Frew, MarIlyn King and Cor
mne Dolega

Followmg a busmess meetmg
and lunch, James Farquhar Jr
of Grosse Pomte Flonsts Inc
Wlll speak on the flower mdus-
try

Local AAUW will sponsor
career day for girls 9 to 13

The Glob::.ePomtl' RObe SOCI
et\ \1 III meet at 730 pm
\\Tednesdd\, Malch 10. at the
NelghbOl hood Club

Michelle ZatOlski. a Michl
gan celtlfied nw'seryman. IS
manager of the deSIgn depart
ment of Soulhere Landscapmg
and Gm den Chmc m St Clan
ShOle~ The program 1\ III covel
foundatIOn landscapmg. accent
Pll'Cl'S rose sl'lectlOns and ne\\
plOducts

The publIc 10, I\elcome

TIll' Gro...se POInte bl,U\ch of
tlw Amellc,m A~~()CldtlOnof
UI1I\('r..,lt\ WOI1l('n 11111 bponbOl
,I Cdlpel ledll1lng dd\ \101 kshop
,It Pal (db ~llddl,' School on
Thlll ~d.l\. 1\1.\I('h 18. flOm 630
to 9 p 111

The ke\ notl' ::,pl'akl'l \1 III be
Kh,ldeJ,lh Slwlbv, actll1g dul'c
tm of t11('D,'trolt Zoo. follO\Ieel
b\ tllll'l' "t...."lOn ... fl'atul'lng ca
I,'PI speakel;' of tIll' student ';,
chOlU' Reh%tl.ltlOn IS plefen ed
b\ Flld,,,. 1\1,11ch 5. although
l.llP Iegl...tl .mh \\ dl be dccepted
If "pacl' " ,n 'lll,lbll' Call 881
9385 TIll' fl'l' 1" $5 .I f,und\

Thl'!l' \\ 111 be 01 bpechlJ PlO
1,'1.Ull fOl p,Ul'nt ... ,md Iefresh.
lIH'nh \\ 111 bl' -,('I"\ l'd P,lIcells
~llddll' School IS located at
20600 ;\1.lCh. at Vel mel m

C.P. Rose Society
to hold lecture
on landscaping

The next meetmg of the
Deeplands Garden Club WIll be
on Monday, March 8, at the
home of Mary Lou Boresch. Co-
hostess Will be Maneh.e Allen
MI and Mrs Al SImek of the
Audubon Soclet) WIll present,
"How to Attract BlIds "

Deeplands Garden
Club to meet

FRAMED, SIGNED
AND NUMBERED

DIANA BRADLEY
WATERCOLOR PRINTS

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE- GROSSE fOINfE FARMS. MI. 48236
---- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682 ----

f):)7.a!:u:7.£Ei 23LI ~ atr J
22220 Gratiot (between 8 1/2 & 9 Mile)

778-2584
Hours

M. T. TH, F 9 4
W 9-7

"Easter
Has Arrived"

at
Draperies By Pat

We have expanded to make room for our new
showroom dl'iplaying many new and beautIful wmdow
treatments

We have also added \\onderful accessories Comc m
and see all the new Easter thmgs along With silk trees.
dried flower arrangements, plcturc flames,
candlesticks, decorative garden accessones, bunmes,
bunmes and more bunmcs' ~

~ ~
(;~j)So hop on III and sec \\hnt \Ie havc to offer II -',

Hair
Unlimited

TlJeQUILL-
ll('~~Ir/o/,J;u'rlrr!tfW')
Napkins and Accessones

On the Hill

Honors bestowed
Sacred Heart Major Seminary honored three of its alumni and a former rector at its an-

nual Alumni Day Feb. 7,
Monsignor F. Gerald Martin. pastor of St. Paul Parish in Grosse Pointe Farms. was hon-

ored for his service as rector from 1985.89.
Dr. Peter Warner of Grosse Pointe Park received the Dan Ryan Award for outstanding

former faculty members. Warner taught science and philosophy from 1964-70.
Joseph Radelet received the Walter Romig Award for outstanding lay alumnus.
The late Rev. Thomas McAnoy received a posthumous award for outstanding clergy

alumnus.
From left. are Warner: the Rev. Patrick Halfpenny. director of alumni; Martin; Sister

IoAnn McAnoy (who accepted the award for the Rev. McAnoYI;Monsignor 10hn Nienstedt.
rector: and Radelet.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAL/IT NURSING CARE

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19foQ9 MACK AVE G P w
881.0010

•

I
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YOU OE<£>EQVE THE 5f.C>T
Realtor Boards And

Mulu list &:rvlCe!3, We
&10!l8 To Them 1111

WAPPENINGS
------
Tim NOWIcki will

d l'>CU,>,>thl ll",lcs of
Watdllng BIrds at 7

and 8 p m Thur~day, \larch 4, at
WIld BIrds Unhm~led, 20'126 Mack
The lecture IS fl ee hut rt~rrv"tlOn~
are nl.ce,~ary C,ill 881 1410

• • •The Oro'>'>.' Pomle Garde n Ctnter
will present "Under'>ea Garden'>
Around the World," a '>lIdl.
presentatIOn fedturlllg deep sea
dlvmg and underwattr photograph)
from around the '" orld The
presentatlon IS at 7 30 pm :.1arch If)
at the Fries AudItOrium .It the Gros,e
Pomte War MemorIal AdmISSIon l'>
free to Garden Cl.nter member~ and
$3 to non members Call R81 4591

• • •

• Company Picnics
• Fund Raisers
• Social Events

N

I
I
I
I Then fill out thiS form and turn It m to The Grosse Pomte news by 3 p mI the Friday before publicatIOn

IEvent... _

IDate Tune _

I
I Place _

Cost _

IReservations & Questions? Call _
IContact PersonL..- _~-----------------~

[lI"-J~~n~t~-cchl~
one of Italy's bIggest
moneyma kef'>. plays

at the DetroIt Film Theatrp at the
DctrOit Instllute of Arl~ M ..rch 5 7
Call R13 212 l Stndbad, at the River offers a free

• • • shuttJe to Joe LOUlq Arena for Red
Travel ho~t lIal :'lcClure \1111 expl~re Wmgs home games Ca1l822.7817r-----------------,

DO yOU... :
want to be included in The MATCH box? I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~,.,
r..'~
~ir1

Looking For The Perfect Caterer?

• Grand Openings
• School Events
• Banquets

National's NO WORRY Guarantee!
Our professional "Hof Doggers" will bring in all the necessary
supplies, set up our own equipment, serve your guests the
finest coney island hot dogs in Michigan, and clean up QY!
mess. This means you have NO WORRIES except making sure
your guests show up hungry!

• • •Wayne Slate University', I1I1berry
Hepertor) '\ heatrc Iq showmg "Cyrano
de Bergernc" through Apnl 1 "Cat on a
Hot 'I'm Roof" opens March 13 TIckets
ranr:e from $8 to $15 Call 577 2972

• • •Andrew Lloyd Webber's hIt mUSICal
"Cats," Will play at the Fox Theatre
March 5 14 TIl.kets range from $20 to
$1750 Call 396-7600

• • •1 he HCldelberg IS showmg
"Dead\\ood DIck," a comll. melodrama
March 10 and 17 TIckets are $1750
for both dmner at 630 pm and the
show followmg In additIOn, on
Fndays, March 5. 12, 19 and 26, "The
Honeymooners' wlIl be performed Call
469 0440

• • •"My ChIldren' My Mncal" by Athol
Fugard Will be perfonned at the
Delrolt Heperlory Theatre Thursdayq
through Sundays through March 21
The show stars Grosse Pomte reSIdent
Chns Ann Voudoukls TIckets are $12
Call 868-1347

• • •

pI late temporary sanctuary fOl
the mtlfacts and memorabilia
whIch punctuate the history of
Mount Clemens

The hlstoncal exhibIt com
pII!>es Items representmg all
facets of life In Mount Clemens
SInce ItS foundIng In 1818, from
the rugged frontier days,
thlough the popular "Bath CIty
Eta," Into the DepreSSIOn and
WOIld War II The exhibit fea
tUI es photogI-aphs, pamtIngs,
c10thmg and acceSSOlles, home
fUl nIshmg,>, tl ea"U1ed objects,
hlstonc documents and collec

109S

15 WUlC cask
18 Old fa~hlollcd

.'OK.
40 Bu,>uI<'", VIP
42 Hanblup
4'i rat pm
47 Unrchahle

wllnc,>,
48 BClge
49 Impre'>'lOn
)0 "Bc\CtI) HJlh,

-" (movIe)
'il Egg~
'i2 - A) km)d
)4 Mol'c1

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

THE MAT CH BOX -.T.h.e.C.la.S.bl.c.Am-e.n.ca.n.c.o.m.e.dY-"F.a.th.e.r-B.r.lt~.Jl.n'.'.m.Y.lh.b.,.m....g.lc.a.n.d.m.Y.s~.tB_
n
•
c
,>

of the BrIde" wlil run at the Henry 10 thc trdv,,1 film . L,trId or Lpg. nd " at
Ford Museum Theater at Greenfield 730 pm M.Jrth J I <il the M"comh
Village Fndays and Saturda)s Ihrough Genter f"r l!u Perf", 'lung Arl~
March 6 TIckets arc $9, dtnner and TiCket, an $4 50 .lIld $4 for ,>tu(!tnl,
show Iq $27 Call 271 1620 and seOl"r'> Ca1l28(, 2222• • •
The VIllage Playm b of Blr!mngham
presentq "Lts L,.u,on,> Dangereu~e,>"
by Chnstophrr lIampton Set 10 pre
revolutlOndly ~ rance, the play IS
compelltng, wllty ,lOd tnten,e .tnd "
for adults only Show date, are March
19 21 ,tnd 26 2R and Apnl 1 1 and l.j
I Ickl.h .Ire $R and $10 Cnll 1,44 207:;

• • •"Alway,> Patb) Clint: .I two w"mdn
mU'>lcal about the hfe of the legendary
,>tngpr run, at the Gcorge Burn,
'J heatre for the PerformIng Arts
Mnrc.h (; 7 TlCk.t,> an' $2150 Colli
422 8200

"Deadwood Dick" plays at the Heidelberg through March
17.
a m to 6 p m CIlIl 822 0'l'i4• • •The Wal ren Socletv of Art'> ,q
acceptmg dppilc.ntlonb for thl. 1'lth
annual art m the park to bl' held July
10-11 m Warren'b Halmlch Park J or
an apphcallon qend a ,>Llmp"d ~elf
addressed 9 112" by 4" envelope to
Joan Chapman, 29731 Ohmer Drive,
Warren, 48092 Or call ':;74 1'l32

"Forever PlaId: a mUSICal tribute to
the guy groups of the '50s contmues at
the MagIC Bag Theatre m Ferndale
Call 544 3030

Mount Clemens compiles 175th anniversary exhibit
tIOns relatmg to bus mess/In and Cultural AffaIrs Call 469
dustry, commUnICatIOn, trans 8666 for InfOrmatIOn
portatlOn, educatIOn and famIly
hfe In Mount Clemens Items
on dIsplay have been loaned by
mdivIdual owners and collec-
tors, the CIty of Mount Cle-
mens, Macomb County and the
Macomb County Hlstoflcal So-
Ciety

HOUlS are Tuesday through
Fflday from 11 a m to 5 p m
and Saturday, 9 a,m. to 2 p m
Group tours are welcome The
Art Center IS funded III part by
the Michigan CouncIl for Arts

The first of many actiVIties
celebratmg the 175th anmver
sary of the foundmg of Mount
Clemens WIll be conducted by
The Art Center March 8 26

Altlfacts and memOl ablha
are bemg gathered fI om many
sources and mounted m a spe
CIaI hIstOriC exhIbit The publIc
IS mVIted to the openIng recep
bon Monday, March 8, from 7
to 9 pm.

The event InItIates 175 days
of actiVities coordmated b) the
city

The AI;t Center Itself IS one
of the major histonc landmm ks
of the city BUIlt m 1904, It IS
one of more than 2,000 II
branes constructed by the
noted mdustrIalIst and phllan
thrOpISt Andrew Cal negIe The
Interior of the neo claSSIcal
structm e was transformed ele
gantly from a publtc hbrary to
gallenes, a gift shop, and class
rooms m 1969 It IS an appro

D~,~~T~o~
Theatre Iq presenlmg
Arthur MlIler's

PulItzer Pnze wmnmg play. "Death of
a Salesman" at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOllal through March 13 Tickets
are $8 Call 881 4004

• • •

nsky
8 Twaddlc'
9 Opcra

diVISion
10 "- Send Mc"
12 Cn II o/ficcrs
19 GUido's note
21 Clear, as

profit
21 Insolelll laH..
2'i LIly planl
26 ClIlcy team
27 God of lovc
28 Takcs part 11l

an aile lion
29 Olhcr (L,I )
30 Narrow

crecks
11 Junc honorce

#

3

King Crossword
2

18

15

56

59

slaple
56 Pres office
57 Sash
58 Gam as

profit
59 Gives

bad reView
60 Off work
61 Ina-

DOWN
I Israeh POrl
2 Quesllon
3 Before Easier
4 Coal mme
5 Med sch sub,
6 Wesl Indian

nallve
7 Do somclhmg

A ~utI MemorJCs
and Glimpses or
Spnng," 18 the tllle of
an exhIbit of recent

watercolors by Grosse POinte artIst
Paula Luke through March at Mllck
Avenue Framtng, 18743 Mack Avenue
Call 881-3030

• • •
Posterity A Gallery In the VIllage m

Grosse romte CIty IS bhowmg thl'
marItime works of Mlclllgan artl,t~
Jim Clary, Greg TIsdale, Leo KUbchel,
Moss and Janet Anderson At 7 30
pm on March 16 the gallery wIll
feature 11 speaker, Paul Ebsmaker,
who wIll speak on "The Belle R,ver
My Trip on a Thousand Footer 1 he
lecture IS free Call 884 8105

• • •Sculptor SergIO Dc GIUSti will
lecture on "The Influence of Itahan
Rehef Sculpture on Contemporary
Itahan and American Art" at 2 pm
March 7, at the DIA The lecture IS
free With museum admls,"on Call
833-7962

• • •"Imagmg Alternatives War or
Peace?' IS the subject of an exhIbItIOn
at the Swords mto Plowshares Peace
Center & Gallery through March 11
The gallery IS located at 33 E Adam~
on Grand CIrcus Park Hours arc
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 11
a m to 3 p m Call 965 5422

• • •The LakeSIde Palette Club Will meet
Thursday, March 11, at 730 P m m
the CIVIC Arena, 20000 Stephens III

St Clair Shores Members should
brmg two pamtmgs for a cnhque
conducted by Kennlt Beverly Guests
and prospectIve members are
welcome Donallon IS $1 Call 939-
4211

• • •Lakeshore YMCA IS havmg thClr
2nd annual Easter Craft FaIr on
Saturday, Apnl 3 App1JcatlOns are
now bemg accepted Call 778-5811

• • •From March 5-Apnl 24, PewablC
Pottery WIll present "Orgamclsm," an
exhlbltlon of sculpture Gallery hours
are Tuesday through Saturday, 10

changed so much hiS wife thmks
he's an impostor. ReVIewed by
Marian Tramor

5Unforgiven (R) -
A violent, unspanng
portrayal of revenge and
honor. NomInated for

nine Oscars includIng Best
Picture Reviewed by Ronald J
Bernas

5Used People
(PG-13) - All star cast
brmgs a tale of mlddle-
age love to hfe bnlhantly

Starring Shirley MacLaine, Kathy
Bates, JeSSIca Tandy ReVlewed by
Manan Tramor

ACROSS
I Cobbler's tool
4 - Man (game) 11

7 Beseech,
once

II Restaurant
VIP

13 -- SentI
mental
Mood~

14 Mallon start
15 Ital pamler
16 Road

surfacer
17 AleulJan

Island
18 - nous
20 Very small
22, B1uepnnt

add-on
24 Be on guard
28 Tavern

employee
32 Lodge

personnel
33 Dorsal

bones
34 - Benalar
36 Fuss
37 Peronsal

record
39 -Fergie"

IS one
41 Mets

calcher
43 Slup-shaped

clock
44 Summon lax I

46 Lubricated
50 LaSI mus

passage
53 Sofllump
55 Food

March 4, 1993
Grosse Pointe News-The Match Box IS a hsting of local
events. To be mcluded, fill out the
form on tl1I5 page Call 882-0294
wIth any questIOns

M ~heS }etr~t
Symphony Orchestra
under the dIrectIOn of

guest conductor Hennann MIchael WIll
play musIc of HOSSllll, Rachmanmoff
and Schubert March 4 6 Call 833
3700

• • •The Drtrolt Chapter of the N.ltlOnal
Alumnae ASSOciatIOn of Spelmnn
College WIll prpsent the Spelman
College Jazz Ensemble III conccrt at 8
pm Saturday, March 6 at Marygrove
College Theatre locllted at 8425 West
McNIchols at Wyommg AdnllsslOn IS
$25 Call 862 8000, ext 578

• • •The East Pomte Sweet Adehnes III St
Clair Shores IIlVltes women smgers to
ItS rehearsals every Thursday evemng
from 730 to 10 p m at RoseVIlle Jumor
High School, 16250 Martlll Road
SpeCial membershIp mght IS March 4
Call 29'l 4362 or 884 7116

• • •The Metropolitan Symphomc Band
Will present a "Broadway~European
Holiday Program" at 3 30 p m March 7
at the ~lacomb Center for the
Performmg Arts TIckets are $8 for
adults, $6 for students and seniors
Call 286 2222

• • •Mouth WIth Bog Blast and Phunhogg
will appear at St Andrew's Hall March
6 TIckets arc $5 Call 645.6666

• • •Stellar Concerts senes presents
Rodolfo Bonuccl and Marla Melrelles
m perfonnances of Beethoven's sonatas
for vlOhn and plano at 8 pm March 8
and March 10 at the Baldwm Theatre
m Royal Oak TICkets are $25 and $18;
students and semors are $12 Call 541-
6334

• • •The men and boy's chOir of Christ
Church In Grosse Pomte presents
Evensong Service free at 4 30 pm Call
885-4841

4Aladdin (G) -
Disney comes up with
another \\llnner m thiS
hIp, often mlanous tale

that's as old as the mils, but as
fresh as tomorrow. ReVlewed by
Ronald J Bernas

3 Alive (R) - The true
story of the Uruguayan
rugby team whose WIll to
SUrvIve outhves theIr

teammates, who they eat to stay
alive ReVlewed by Marian
Trainor

4 The Crying Game
(R) ~ Go see It before
some smart alek rums the
bIg secret. It's hard, at

times, to understand what's bemg
said, but It'S a story that will keep
you guessmg at every turn And
keep you talking for days
afterward ReVlewed by Ronald J,
Bernas

4 A Few Good Men
(R) - Tom CrUIse as a
brIlhant legal mmd
takIng on the hkes of

Jack Nicholson? It got a boost in
the ratIngs because of the
audIence's enthUSIastic response
It would have been better WIth a
few good cuts but it's nommated
for Best Picture ReViewed by
Ronald J Bernas.

3Groundhog Day
(PG) • An unInspired
concept about a man re-
IiVlng the same day over

and over gets only a little hft by
Bill Murray's performance.
ReVIewed by Jeffrey Harper

•

4Matinee (PG-13)-
A spoof of horror films set
during the Cuban Misstle
Cnsls With John

Goodman as an amiable schlock-
meister ReVlewed by Manan
Trainor

5ARiverRuns
Through It (PG)-
Robert Redford turns a
mOVIng novel into a

stirrmg, Visually stunning film
With Brad Pitt and 'Ibm Skerntt
Reviewed by Manan Trainor

5Scent of a Woman
(R) . A SUICidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trip of pleasures in New York
It's a moving tale, made electric
by AI Paclno's powerful
performance ReVIewed by
Manan Trairtor

4 Sniper (R) -A rather
well-done psycholOgical
study of a mlhtary smper
Starnng Tom Berenger.

RcvlCwcd by Jeffrey Harper

4 Sommersby
(PG-13) . When a man
returns home to hiS WIfe
from the ('lvII War, hc's

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ..',
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Bkathleen stevenson

Moving? Such a task. Give it to
Organize Unlimited. We'll sort and
pack, then unpack and pitt everything
away. Insured, bonded, confidential.
Call ... Ann Mullen and Joan Vismara
at 331-4800.

Full line bakery. Gourmet co[fees...
at 16844 Kercheval Place. In-the-
Vzllage, 882.1932.

KISKA JEWELERS

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PlACE
BOYS & GIRLSWfAR FOR MEN & BOYS

We carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - with FREE altera-
tions! Plus - our new spring
merchandise is arriving daily ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

(the pOinte)

~¥.£ SHOPA
~ (.) ~

po.ei )t~ut M

••••••Organize Unlimited

Only two days left! Be sure and
check out our BABY SALE going on
now thru March 5th. Receive 20%
OFF select merchandise. A large
selection of communion attire has
arrived. Wonderful variety of dresses
and handmade veils - one of a kind.
Something New ... coming in March
- watch for "Young Furniture" 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill... Young
Clothes IS at 17027 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 882-7227.

Wlllter days call be [un for pre.
schoolers With the new Schae[[er work.
books [rom The School Bell .. 17047
Kercheval In-the-Village. At $1.95
you'll want several.

Special for the mon th of March ...
When you purchase any type of leath-
er band you'll rccel\'C a FREE watch
battery. Time to get rid of the old band
and spring for a new one... at
VALENTE JEWELERS... at 16849
Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-4800.

Elegance
[or Slzes
14.26

Draperies and Interiors

Start planning now for that special
day. Mother of the Bride dresses and
SUltS are arnving m beautiful pastel
and jewel tone colors. Special orders
available in size 14-26 ... Monday thru
Saturday 10:00-5:30, except Thursday
10:00-7:30. Lisa's... 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe 882-3130.

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

Visit our Showroom - or -Schedule a
Complimentary In-Home Designer
Consultation [or the finest in custom
window treatments • upholstery •
blinds • wallpaper • fabrics • bed-
spreads and more.. 28983 Little Mack
• S.C.S. • 772-1196.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUTIC MYOMASSAGE

)!
11'111I!~.~~~~•II ~~'\I
LJ~I ~lfe:! ~~

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square [eet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avazl-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921 ... 822-4400.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings join
us for our $16.95 three course Prix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selections
and coffee is included... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gi[t Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

New shzpment has arrived! Stop
and see our large selection of gold
chains in a. variety of lengths.
Bracelets in di[[erent styles plus ban-
gles in all widths. Don't forget to
choose a pair of new gold earrings -
all waiting for you at KISKA
JEWELERS. Price range to suit every-
one's needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

JEFFREY BRUCE - will be here!
Pen in hand - mark your calendar
for Thursday, April 22nd. Need help
with your out dated make up - Time
for the new Spring look. Call today
for an appointment and a NEW
YOU ... 884-8858 ... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe News.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

The Honorable State
Representative

MAXINE BERMAN

Caricature artist will be in our New
Childrens Store from 1:00-3:00.

March 13th (Saturday) Jacobson's
has the pleasure of hosting a break-
fast from 9:00 a.m. until 10:30 a.m.
with

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors ... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

MarySuc Siomsch, DDS.

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face li{t ...Complimentary con-
sultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue, 882-
2000.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

March 6th (Saturday) Hart,
Schaffner and Marx Trunk Show. If
you have any questions there will be a
sales representative from Hart,
Schaffner, and Marx to assist you
from 12:00-4:00. Also - sales repre-
sentative, Jeff Fannin for Allen
Edmonds Shoes will be happy to
answer any of your questions. Plus -
There will be complimentary profes-
sional shoe shines available. In the
Mens Department.

Bring the children to visit our
Tattoo Parlor for a little painting from
12:00-2:00. In the New Children's
Store.

Ms. Berman lobbied for Federal
Legislation to standardize mammog-
raphy diagnostic reporting. As a
result of Ms. Bermans efforts,
Michigan was the first State to adopt
Mammographic Control Legislation in
1989.

Over coffee and danish, join us for
an informal discussion of this
Legislation and of what it means to
women and men all ages. $5.00 per
person with all proceeds donated to:
RACE FOR THE CURE. For reserva-
tions call 882-7000, ext. 209 ... In
Jacobsons St. Clair Room Restaurant.

On Saturday, March 6th from Noon
thru 4:00 p.m. we are having a repre-
sentative from Personal Stamp
Exchange continuously demonstrating
how to use and be creative in using
rubber stamps. See our New expanded
rubber stamp area upstairs. While
your here be sure and register to win a
door prize. Ask how to Join our "Rub-
ber Stamp Club" See you at ... 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

Our fresh NEW looks for Spring are
coming in daily. SIzes 6-18 petites,
1/2 sizes and regular sizes ...No charge
for alterations. Stop by today ...at
23022 Mack Ave. (across from S.C.S.
post office) 774-1850.

'Peueade tJI ~ PoUete
FITNESS CENTRE

Try an AEROBIC or STEP CLASS
conducted by S«/JeItS~ '7~ ..
Choose a smgle class or unlimited ses-
sions. 8 and 16 class packages are also
aVallable. Open enrollment.

Tanning SeSSlOJlS and masseuse
available. Call 886-3530.

Has a collection of Spring suits,
dresses, blouses and separates in siz-
es 4-16 petite and 8-20 regular ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Planning a party! NEW - Spring
patterns w all paper goods have
arrwed - napkins, party plates, invi.
tations, stationery, boxed notes, roll
wrap - etc., etc...For all your wrltmg
needs see our variety o[ multzple color
stationery with envelopes to match.
Now available at THE LEAGUE
SHOP... 72 Kercheval on-the.Hzll,
882-6880.

HARVEY's

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

Aquamarine is the birthstone for
February. edmund t. AHEE jewelers
has a terrific collertinn of aouamarine
jewelry including rings, earrings and
pendants. See their collection at ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours; Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10.00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Q~
Denise Kirtley, formally of Hair

Unlimited can now be found in the
luxurious and comfortable setting of
Genesis H & B full Service Salon.
Along with Denise's fine haircutting
service, Genesis also offers massage
therapy, facials, make up, lash tin-
ting, waxing, nails & more ... Call
Denise now and receive 20% off your
next hair service ... 22006 Greater
Mack, S.C.S, 775-8320.

Special SALE of Delsey luggage. We
match department store prices, special
order, odd pieces, offer repair servzce
on all makes, and of[er convenient
easy park shopping... at 345 Fisher,
one block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200. Open Thursdays until 8:00 p.m.

THE WOOL &I:JTHE FLOSS

Dyed In The Wool Trunk Show!
Fnday, March 5th from 10:00-5:30
and Saturday, March 6th from 10:00.
4:00. Fabulous hand dyed yarns in
amazwg colors. Sample sweaters.
Receive 15% dlscount on all trunk
show merchandzse - two days only so
hurry in ... at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882-9110.

Karastan - Lees - Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!!..at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.
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Kids First: Program gives divorcing parents a chi/d's-eye view
of pain, confusion that accompanies family break ups

Kathleen MacDonald

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Wayne County Circuit Judge
Kathleen MacDonald of Grosse
Pomte Woods said she hopes the
new Kids FIrst program will even-
tually be mandatory for divorcing
parents. The program, WhIChbegan
in September, ISsImple and
straightforward: a 45-minute video
followed by a short question-and-
answer sessIOn.

But It can make all the differ-
ence m the world, MacDonald saId.
"It's Important to Ubto help par-
ents through the divorce process as
best we can."

S M.LL.E. (Start Making It Liva-
ble for Everybody), an Oakland
county program from which Kids
First ISpatterned, draws more
than 100 people to its monthly ses-
sions. Divorcmg parents with mi-
nor children are required to attend.

The video, produced by the fam-
ily law section of the Michigan
State Bar, is a collection of local
youngsters' feelmgs and reactIOns
~otheir parents' divorces and ad-
vice from psychologists about help-
ing children deal with divorce.

"They don't like each other any
more and they didn't explain it to
me," said a preteen girl.

A teenage boy said it seemed his
parents were always fighting. "All
of us kids just go to our rooms and
stay there for the night," he said.

Another teenager said she felt
like a hockey puck, referring to her
parents unwitting use of their
children to get revenge on each
other.

"I was angry because I was not
seemg Dad and I loved him a lot I
was scared I'd never see him
again," a young girl said.

Next to death, divorce is the
most devastating experience a
child can have, accordmg to psy-

chologIsts mterviewed on the VIdeo
A child's bIggest WOlTY, they sald,
is: What's gomg to happen to me?

MacDonald Said the program
was designed to help parents who
are m the middle of a divorce

"As a judge," she SaId, "I Just
don't have the time to mteract
with each dIvorcing couple ThIS is
not a condemning VIdeo. It's to
help them be aware of what their
chIldren are going through."

Each particIpant in the Wayne
County program receives a booklet,
"Kids First," a review of how
chIldren react to theIr parents' sep-
aration and divorce, and sugges-
tions to parents on how to make
the process less stressful for every-
body.

For instance, preschoolers are of-
ten confused and afraId of aban-
donment. They may cling and cry,
become demanding and regress to
an earlier stage of development.

Elementary school age children
often blame themselves for their
parents' break-up. They throw tem-
per tantrums. They try to mamtain
loyalty to both parents, yet worry
about losing the custodial parent.
Problems with friends and school.
work are common.

Young teenagers are often moody
and insecure. They have trouble
sleeping and many have difficulty
concentrating on their schoolwork.
Anger is common. Older teens may
show theIr anger by feeling resent-
ful toward one or both parents.
They're notorious for testmg rela-
tIOnships with both parents. They
also may won-y about their own re-
lationships with the OPPOSItesex.

Even young adults in their 20s
and 30s suffer when theIr parents
divorce, MacDonald said. "I know
some people in their mid-80s who
are still feeling the pain of their
parents' divorces."

MacDonald estimated that 10
percent of dlvorceb mvolve custody
arguments "But those that do are
really bitter," bhe SaId "I'd rather
have people fightmg over mIllions
of dollars mstead of their child-
ren."

MacDonald remembers a bItter
custody battle over three small
chIldren that dragged on for SIX
months

"We dIdn't have the KIds First
progI'am then," she Said, "so I
made the couple attend the Oak

/ ...........

land County S MIL E program
"They came back m two weeks

They had resolved everythmg
them&elves. The hUbband/father
thanked me and SaId he had no
Idea what he had been putting the
children through.

"There was stili ammoslty be
tween the parents, but they
worked out theIr own custody and
VISItatIOnsolutions"

It's Important for dlvorcmg par-
ents to understand that theIr chIld-
ren are gomg through a divorce at

the same tIme, the VIdeo&tre<,<,e<,
Divorce IS devastatmg, but It
doesn't have to rum the Ilff' of d

child
The Kldb FIrst pr0l,rram 1<,pre

sented at 1 IJ m evel-YFrida) at
the CIty County BUlldmg m Df:
trOlt

"We hope to add an evenmg s('<,
SIOnm the next few months,"
MacDonald saId, "so that parent'>
who work can attend. We abo hope
to make It mandatory "

How parents
can help
their children

'The "KIds First" booklet by the
family law sectIon of the MIchIgan
State Bar offers suggestlOn& to dl-
vorcmg parents

• Children need frequent and
regular contact With both pal ents

• Parents should be cautIOus
about mtroducmg new boyfrIends
or gIrlfrIends to theIr children

• Each parent should stress good
pomts of the other pdrent and
aVOIdname-callmg and blammg

• Children should not be used as
messengers between parents

• Parents should not expect
chl1dren to take the place of the
absent parent Children should be
allowed to be children

• Parents should tell chtldren
about the divorce together If PO""1
b\e

• ChIldren need to be asswed
they are not to blame for the dl
vorce

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Honey-Sweet and Savory Chicken in Parchment.

Food 78

1 T lemon juice
1 t grated orange peel
1/2 t ground ginger
1/3 cup hot water

Pal e top li3 of apples and
Iemove core leaVing 1/2-mch of
core on bottom Place apples m
oiled bakmg dIsh Comb me
hone) ,mange JUIce, lemon
JUIce, Olange peel and gmger.
Spoon ovel apples allowmg
mIxture to fill centers and coat
entire surface Pour water mto
bakmg dish Bake, covered, at
400 deb'TeeS for 15 minutes
Remove cover and bake 30
mmutes longer or untIl apples
are glazed and tender, baste
With liqUId from bakmg dIsh
every 15 mmutes Makes 4
servmgs

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg Column runs on alternate
week!>In thIS sectIOn

hOUI', brush WIth remulJ1mg
honey mixture and cook about
45 mmutes or until thermome
tel' lllseJted mto thickest part
rel,'1>.ters 170 degl ees Cool 10
mmutes befme "licmg GarJ1l,>h
WIth fI e::.h thyme and cranber-
I'll'S Serve WIth honey CIan-
ben)' rehsh Makes 8 Selvmg'>

Honey cranberry relish:
CadI !>Clychop 1 package (12
oz) flesh or fI ozen whole cran
bernI'S and 1 medIUm orange
m food ploceSbor 01' by hand
StIr In 3/4 cup honey Brmg to
bOIl ovel medIUm hIgh heat
and cook 3 to 4 mmutes Cool
Makes 2-114cups

Honey Roasted Apples
4 medium baking apples
1/2 cup honey
1/4 cup orange juice

heal't-shaped piece about 11
mches long by 14 mches Wide
Spoon 2 tablespoons mayon
nalse mixture onto one Side of'
parchment paper hemt AI'.
range 114 of noodles over may-
onnUlse mixture Layer 114 of
vegetable mIxture over noodles,
drIzzle WIth 2 table::.poons may-
onnaise mixture. Arrange 1
chIcken breast half ovel vegeta
bles; drIzzle with 1 table"poon
mayonnaIse mIxture Top with
2 red peppel' slJces Fold other
half of plUchment over layers
and cnmp edges to seal, place
on bakmg sheet Repeat With
Iemammg packets Bake at 350
degrees for 30 mmutes Make>.
4 servmgs

Roasted Honey Pepper
Pork

I boneless pork loin roast
(about 2-112 pounds)

1/4 cup honey
2 T Dijon-style mustard
2 T crushed nrixed peppep

corns, one 15-0z. can
whole cranberries can be
substituted

112 t thyme, crushed
1/2 t salt
Honey cranberry relish

Carefully score roast 1/2 mch
deep completely around loast,
takmg care not to cut stl'lng
holding roast together Com.
bme all remammg mb'Tedlents
and mIx well Spoon or brush 2/
3 of honey mixture over pork to
coat Place meat on roastmg
rack m bakmg pan

Roast at 300 degrees for one

honey m spreads or othm' recl.
pes where a dlstmct honey fla-
vor IS deSired.

.. Store honey at room tern-
peratw'e

• If honey crystallizes, re-
move lid and place jar m warm
water until crystals dissolve
Or mICrowave 1 cup of honey
m mlcrowave.safe contamel' at
HIGH 2 to 3 mmutes or untIl
crystals dIssolve; stir every 30
seconds Do not bOlIoI' scorch

Honey-Sweet and
Savory Chicken in

Parchment
1 cup mayonnaise
114 cup honey
1 T each soy sauce, sesame

oil and vinegar
1 t crushed red pepper

flakes
1 cup each thinly sliced car-

rots, broccoli florets and
sliced mushrooms

1 package (3 oz.) instant noo-
dles, quartered and split
(reserve flavor packet for
other use)

1.112 pounds boneless, skin-
less chicken breasts (4
breast halves)

8 red pepper slices
4 sheets parchment paper

(l4-inch squares), or alumi-
num foil can be substi-
tuted.
Comb me mayonnaIse, honey,

soy sauce, se!>ame oil, vmegar
and pepper flakes MIX well
and set aSide Combme vegeta-
bles and set aSide. Cut each
sheet of parchment paper mto

By Irene H, Burchard

ELEGANT EATING

manuscl'lpts from the same pe
nod contain poems and songs
pralsmg honey and Its many
uses

In the MIddle Ages honey
contmued to be regarded as a
precIOus commodIty and was
used medlcmally. Durmg Greek
and Roman hIStory It was used
for confectionery and as a con-
dIment for savory or sweet
dIshes Today, honey IS an 1m
portant mgredlent m ne81ly
every culture's cUlsme

Cooking tips:
• For best result, use recipes

adapted to honey
• Honey absorbs and retams

mOIsture, whIch retards drymg
out of baked goods

• A 12 ounce Jar of honey
equals a standard measurmg
cup

• Because of Its hIgh fructose
content, honey has a hIgher
sweetening power than sugar

Buying and storage tips:
• Select mIldly flavored

honey, such as clover, for use m
cookmg where delicate flavors
predommate.

• Use strongly flavored

1ravel
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Honey, It'S a natuml
For thollsands of years, peo

pIe have loved honey And It'S
alwayb been produced 111 the
same WdY, 111 one of the most
efficient fdctOllCb 111 the world
- the beehIve From fields of
c1ovel, citrus 01 chards and
mounLun wtld floweJs, honey
bees collect nectal' to create
pure, wholesome, dehclOus
honey

DId you know that there at I'
mOl ethan 300 flavors and
"hade::. of honey? Flowel nectm,
the sweet liqUId gathered by
bees, detel nllnes honey's flavor
and calm

In genI'I dl, the darker the
honey. the boldel the taste CIa
vel honey IS the most common
vanety it has a light ambel'
colOl Other famtllar honey va.
llehes lIlclude alfalfa, buck.
\\ ht:dt, fileweI'd, 01ange blo::.
"am, tupelo and Wildflower

In ancient tImes, honey was
thought of as the food of the
gods, a symbol of wealth and
happiness used both as a food
and as an offenng

In the Bible, the PromIsed
Land IS descnbed as the land of
mIlk and honey. EgyptIan tomb
Ieliefs from the third century
B C show workers collectmg
honey fJ am hIves Chmese

To know
honey is to
love honey

Fisher mansion tour slated

Special
Price

Regular
Price

coaches during meals and 1'1'.
treat to tables for two m the
dming room where they wIll be
tleated to real candlelIght and
complimentary champagne

And, yes, thel I' IS a mIdnight
buffet - It'S Just that It IS at 9
pm

Are these folks serIOus? Most
deCidedly so CrUlsmg is becom-
mg more and more popular and
adults often want to bl'ing the
kIds along, but the ships wer-
en't really deSigned for them
So Amencan FamIly Lmes has
deCIded to fill the bIll.. ,

ThIs will defimtely appeal to
smgle parents and, for. once,
they get a break Rather than
pay a smgle supplement, a par-
ent WIth one chIld under 18 can
crUIse at a regular adult and
chIld rate It's about tIme.

They wIll begm saIlmg from
MIamI m December. CruIse-
only rates start at $795 per
parent and $395 per chIld aged
2-17, kids under two saIl free
For more Information, contact
your travel agent or call tolI-
free (800) 322-3130, 8 30 a.m to
7 p m weekdays

Cynthia Boal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weells lTl thu; sectIOn

eludes three mghts Iodgmg m
Branson, one mght in St. Louis,
one night in Terre Haute, Ind ,
one contmental breakfast, two
Amencan breakfasts, four dm.
ners, round tnp motorcoach
transportatIOn. There IS a $150
depOSIt due March 24; final
payment IS due Apnl 15. For
more InformatIOn, caB 881-
7511

WHEELED CARRY.ON 150 00 109 99
WHEELED 27" 19000 13999
WHEELED 29" 20000 149 99
3 ZIP CA!lIN BAG 13~.00 9999
LARGE GARMENT BAG 2~O00 189 00

Cl US _ Defle~ Tough Knock~
& Bad Weather

WHEELED 26" 16000 TT9 99
WHEELED 30" 18~ 00 13999
BEAUTY CASE T 05 00 79 99

,
HAR.VEYS Compleat Traveler
345 FISHER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE 881-0200

I digress
Two shIps that ale now opel'

ated by Costa CrUIse Lmes, the
ErugemoCosta and the Costa-
RIVIera, are bemg reconfigured
to accommodate famIlies and
will be called KmShlps They
wIll be renamed the Amencan
Adventure and the American
PIOneer and, to accommodate
famIlies, wIll offer such oddItIes
as four-, five. and SIx-berth
statelooms and sUItes

More than half of the pubhc
areas Will be dedIcated to child
ren's actiVItIes, and buffet
areas WIll serve food con-
stantly, from 6 a.m to 11 p.m,
to accommodate unpredictable
chIldren's appetItes

And parents won't have to
proVIde all of the entertain-
ment An intenSIve chIldren's
program, diVIded mto fow' age
groups, WIll be operated by
cruise counselors (called "coach-
es") and each age group wIll
have Its own pubhc room
Fuzzy Wuzzy's Den wIll handle
ages 24, Rock-O-Saurus Club,
ages 5-7, the Sea Haunt, 8-12,
and Club Yes! for 13 and oldel

Parents are not overlooked.
Those seekmg a respIte can opt
to leave theIr kIds With the

Highlights of the trip mclude
tours of St LoUIS' Gateway
Arch, Museum of Westward
ExpanSIOn, Umon StatIOn,
Mark Twam NatIOnal Forest,
Silver Dollar CIty, Inrhannpolis
Speedway and four countl)'-
western shows

The package pnce IS $739 a
person double occupancy, $250
smgle supplement That m.

erage of the state's growmg
number of bed and breakfast
mns But, I suggest you wnte
and obtam a copy of the publi.
catIon, as your taxes are paymg
for It and It should be helpful
to you m plannmg yow MIchl
gan trips

To obtam a copy of "MIChl,
gan Travel Ideas," write to the
MIchIgan Travel Bureau, PO
Box 30226, Lansmg, MICh
48909 or call toll free (800)
5432-YES The hem mg. Im-
paIred may call the TDD 1mI'
t9jll free at (800) 722-8191

•
"'" II{)n a completely dIfferent,
but almost as mterestmg tOpIC,
a new cruise line has been
launched and WIth a most radI-
cal theme - familIes.

Yep, we are taIkmg mom,
dad and the klddles Or, as the
president of American FamIly
CrUIses says, "If you don't hke
kIds, thIS IS not the way to go "

Sage adVIce I would have
loved thIS concept about 10
years ago when Amy and
Jenny were stIll youngsters and
liked to travel WIth mom Now
they are 17 and 20 and theIr
Idea of a crUIse ISCarmval -
party down, WIthout mom But

EllJoy the beauty of the
Ozark mountams of MIssouri
and Arkansas on this scenic
SIx-day motorcoach tour

TwItty, Mel TIllis, Roy Clark,
Ray Stevens and Andy WIl-
liams perfOlm regularly, mak-
mg It the new country.western
entertainment capItal of the
world

MIrage Hotel, transfers to and
from hotel to the airport,
round.tnp aIrport transporta,
tIon from the War Memonal
The fee IS $499 based on double
occupancy, and has $180 single
supplement Payment m full IS
due on or before March 15. For
more ullormatlon, call 881
7511

for the Metropohtan DetrOit
ConventIOn and ViSItors Bu.
reau, was won1.ed that the
book would pnmanly consist of
travel features, and not include
enough "hard core" planning
informatIOn.

The result IS 106 pages of
Midwest Livmg edltonal copy
on actIvItIes and attractIOns
and 26 pages of planmng InfOI"
matIon Many of the storIes
wele written by the state's
most talented wrIters - nota.
bly Dlxi" Franklin of Mar
quette and Sue Pollack qf ," I

Royal Oak - and regr~ttably,
no credit IS gi:ven to them.

Most readers WIll enjoy the
guIde, pnmanly because It is
slIck and contains a lot of great
photos. But as a writer and edI-
tor, I can tell you that the pub.
lishers have designed it around
the stones avaIlable, rather
than the other way around But
that was the Idea

Anyway, the tnp-planmng
InformatIOn seems to be suffi-
CIent (WIth qUIte a bIt of focus
on wmter actiVItIes, for a
change) but I doubt If there IS
enough to suit Usitalo or any
hard-core travel writer I partic.
ularly mIss any extensIve cov-

Info night planned for Branson trip, country's hottest spot

de BARY TRAVEL, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
(313) 881.3747 FAX(313) 881.5826

LAST CHANCE TO SIGN UP

VISit the new country mUSIC
"hot spot," Branson, from June
2-7 WIth the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal - the town where
many top country greats have
bUIlt their own theaters

There will be an informatIOn
mght on Thw-sday, March 11,
at 6:30 p m. at the center Su-
per stars such as Mickey Gil.
ley, Loretta Lynn, Conwav

Personally escorted by Mireilte de Bary Wllkmson
and local friends.

March 30 to April 6. 7 days In Amsterdam
4 days In PaTlS
UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICES
$999 00 per person
Double Occupancy

Apnl In Paris like you have never seen
Call (or detaIls

War Memorial visits Vegas
the city of glitz and glamor

Few places m the world are
as excltmg and mVltmg as
glamorous Las Vegas. ThIs ght.
tery, glItzy resort cIty m the
desert Wlll be the destinatIOn of
a War Memorial sponsored trip
May 14-17

The tnp meludes round tnp
charter all' from Detroit, three
mghts accummodatlOns at The

1RAVEL TRENDS

By Cynthia Boal Janssens
gnashIng their teeth that they
faIled to land thIS lucrative
p~el=eof bUl?IIjes,s,But l\1ldwest
LIVmg, whIch IS, based In Des
Momes, Iowa, came up WIth the
concept fIrst and brought It to
the attentIOn of travel bureau
It seemed to be a wm-wm SItU.
ation, what with budget cuts
all around, and so the book was
commiSSIOned.

Midwest Llvmg's proposal
was that It would pull together
a collectIOn of stones It had
published about MIchIgan m
the past couple of years and
combme those WIth the kmds of
trip planning InformatIOn that
guidebooks must include

There were those with con-
cerns Kathryn USltalo, who
used to head commulllcations

room offer a glImpse of a splen-
dor seldom seen today.

The tour of the manSIOn, cur
rently the home of the Bhakti-
vedanta Cultural Center, in
cludes a multimedia
presentatlon featunng exhIbits
of IndIa's timeless hentage
Have lunch at Govmda's vege-
tanan restaurant amid the
opulence of polished marble
floors, antique Itahan serpen-
tme rosewcod pillars, Venetian
silk curtains and French wal-
nut paneling.

TIckets are $2'" llnd inc.ud
round trip motorcoach transpor-
tatlon from the War Memorial,
tour and lunch. For more mfor-
matlOn, call 881-7511.

State tourists
get new guide,
planning info

In mid February, the MichI-
gan Travel Bm eau unveiled a
new state tOUlIsm guIde it's
pubhshmg m cooperatIOn WIth
MIdwest Livmg magazine

Called, MIchIgan Travel
Ideas, the free full-SIZedpubh.

.~,tlOn h&sJ,32 pages and IS
now available to those who call
or wnte the travel bureau. A
millIon copIes were prInted,
444,000 of whIch are beIng
mailed to subscnbers of MId.
west Llvmg

The travel bureau used to
produce Its own publIcatIon,
whIch was a costly and labor-
mtenslve enterpnse. By unitmg
WIth MIdwest Llvmg, the state
WIll cut Its costs by almost half
and double the circulatIOn of
the prevIOUSbook, accordmg to
Tom Altemus, the new director
of the travel bureau

Some local publishers, nota-
bly Cram CommulllcatlOns and
AAA MichIgan Llvmg, are

Lindbergh's flight
Revisit Charles Lindbergh's historic flight from New

York to Paris on Monday. March 15. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The Adventure Series film is narrated by
Robin Williams and co-sponsored with Bon Secours Hos-
pital. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. and the film begins at 8 p.m.
The dinner menu for the evening includes New England
corn chowder. corned beef with cabbage and carrots.
new potatoes. Irish soda bread. English garden salad
and French pastry. The film is $4.50: the dinner is $14;
price for the complete evening is $18.50. For more infor.
mation. call 881-7511.

Take a trip with the Grosse
POInte War Memonal on
Thursday, March 18, from
10'30 a.m to 2 pm to see the
opulent elegance of a time past,
when Lawrence P. FIsher,
founder of the Fisher Body Co
and Cadillac Motors, commiS.
slOnpd the world's finest archi-
tects and craftsmen to c1'eate
an archItectural wonder

The elaborate Fisher man-
sIon IS known for Its stone and
marble work, rare black walnut
and rosewood parquet floors,
pure gold and stiver leaf mold.
mg, stamed glass wmdows and
U1t deco tIle work

The 25-foot hIgh celhngs of
the art gallel-Y and gTand ball

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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RAM'S HORN
~ESTfi(JRfiNT
17410 Mack at St Clair

885-1902
$]99 Dinner Rama

7 Day~ A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
[n!rel. l'O!dl", Vq;Plahle & Roll

~oup ",lad or loiLsl.I\\ 'I' mon'
Lo ( "I Meals. }r)gurl /)e;s< rr,

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Mmmlum Order $2 SO

Amelllan Heart ASSOCIation Meou
Blackened Tuna

AllY or Our Char Broiled Entrees
'Cajun" Blackened Upon Request

Dally Specials' Breakfast Sened An1l1m~
O,er 200 Items nn Menu

1lei C, too, Somkow demon
..,t1 ,lied thelt ,dong With md..,lel
lng the ovel,dl 101m of d \vOlk,
he k nolV" hOIll 10 ..,ll.Ipe the 111I

anLe.., With <,uLh uel,lll" a" l<lle
fully crdlll'<! ..,well" dnu rade..,
he,lUtllulJy applied to MO/'II t'"
elegunt phra"'e.., ,inri d ",upl'l'hly
LOntlOlled flow 01 Jdea"

TonIght, gup.,t cOl1dllttOI
Hel mdll MltllL1cl open.., ,I 10l1l
pel rOJ1lI,II1W <,t'IIe.., WJth t\\ 0
mOle pel fOIIll,mce" FliddY ,mil
one Sdlul UdY pvenlllg !<'l'.l
tlllPd pedolmel I.., pl,II1,.,t .Jon
KlIlIlJl,1 Pm kel In I{dthm<ll1J
1101!'.., "I{h<lp..,ody 011 ,I Theme of
Pdg.lnllll " HO"-;lnl',, overtull' to
All It,dldl1 111 Alglel ,," 'illd

:-'thubeli'" .sYlllphon~ No ~
LOll!plete the pI ogl dill 1"01 tit k
"h ,lI1d InfOl1ll.ll1011 (,iii H'}}
'l700

For Information dial
the DKC Hotline

DKC-SHOW
352-7469

Tickets available at Cobo Cente,
and Ticket Maste,

All Breed Benched and ObedIence Tnah
DOG SHOW

Sunday, March 14,1993 • Cabo Center
Adults -$700

Children under 12 &
Selllo, Cltrzens - $5 00

Family Pass - $20 00
(2 adults, 3 children)

Meanwhile, mU&ltdl detail..,
flom the Val'IOU!>hect 10m, Wel e
powClfully etched With ..,lIpel h
clal'lty by the Stlll1g.." tlll'
hal'Ps, the bl'a!>,; and tympani,
each III their tum

While thlb 50 mll1ute pill'"
1'.'01k was the maJol pH'to 101
the evenll1g, It coulu not ('( III)',{'
the memory of thl' Ul'l!uou..,
openll1g pi esentatlOn

The Symphony No :H I.., on('
of seVeI al thl ee mOveUH'nt "'yIII

phollles lell to u.., by MO/dl t,
but It I'; defirlllely 1I0t a millO)
wOl'k In any t<1..,,,, S!'lllkow
gave It maJ01 tH',ltllll'IlL 11 Wd"
a dean, Lllhp pC!101111,1111I, dig
mlied 111 lhe op"lling .tlil glo
movemenl, u"llt.11 I' .lIJll gl.1
CIOU&111 the .llll!. lIJII lIJd "'pdl
klll1g With MO/,ul \, 1)1',I )01 dl'
VIVIe ,n thl' findj .tll, I''''

lJnil' If ;"1.,1, I., Jill, d III 1)(.

L/oll ,lJId Ill' 011111 /III/ell dl/I I tOl

lell WW.J IddlO ,Jljd l,.j"VI"'IO!l
..,Lltllm", .. p"..,t hr' IIl.11l 101 :n
yl'.u.., Along With hI" LOI
le<lgue.." vwbm..,t .Jo..,ef Gmgold,
tdb..,l Ge0lf.;e Mlquelle, and VI

olmJ"1 MI"cha MI..,Lhakllv he
lI1auguratod lhe "Cham bel'
MU..,IL Sene..,," whIch wa"
broddca..,t todst to toaI',t

Kottler abo served for 20
years a!> the offiCIal plam&t for
the DetrOit Symphony Orches-
tra

Concert tIckets are $9 to $23
and may be pm'chased at the
Orchestra Hall box office or by
calling the LCE at 357 1111

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

Frog Legs 5.95
lightly coated m flour and
deep frzed until golden brown

Sturred Filel Sole 5.95
tender filet stuffed with
crabmeat

RUMPLESTILTSKIN
JERRY ROSS BAND

HOT ICE
SIMONE VITALE

NORMA JEAN BELL
RADIO CIN

REFLECTIONS
KALEIDOSCOPE

CHATEAU
REGULAR BOYS

SUN MESSENGERS
MARK PHILLIPS
TWO-TWENTY

KEEPSAKE
VIZITOR

LOVING CUP
SKYLINE & THE

BACK STREETHORNS

portIOns and Semkow and the
OI'chestl'a set each mood viv-
Idly The openIng segment
drawll1g the lIstener mto the
mystery, the ball With Its dehr.
10US waltl., the pastoral escape
to the country, the gnm march
to the gallows, each expressed
Its specml mood With captlvat-
mg effect And the culmmatmg
Witches sabbath captured the
frenZied Imagery of that satanic
event With demOniC energy

Keys") WIll be at 3.30 pm Sun
dely, MaIch 7, at Oldlehtl,l
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave If)

Detlolt
Kottlel' was born III RUb';lU

and moved fI am KieV to the
Umted State!> 111 1913 Aller a
bnef penod m ChIcago, he
went to New York where the
great VIOlin teacher Leopold
Auer 8nanged for hIm to per
form for SergeI Rachmanmoff
RachmanInoff encouraged Kot
t]el to return to Europe for fm-
ther study He went to Pans to
study WIth Alfred Cortot and to
VIenna to study WIth the great
pupil of Franz LIszt, Emil von
Sauel' Upon returnmg to the

Semkow's rappOli WIth the
orchestra was eVident through-
out as he led them through a
gllppmg and translucent
perfO! mance With an economy
of gestures from the podIUm
The perfOl'mance never lost Its
momentum and each epIsode
bUIlt bteadlly to ItS conclUSIOn

LORJO-ROS~
~1IINt{

505 S. Lafayette
Royal Oak, MJ 48067

(313) 398-9711

New York Slrip 6.95
brOIled to order

Chopped SirloIn ........ , ..... , .5.95
serlled wIth fresh buttered
mushrooms

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY BANDS ...
CALL LORIO-ROSS ENTERTAINMENT

We provide continuous music with
either bands and/or D.J.'s

Sluffed Chicken Breast 5.95
baked unlll golden broil II

All entrees include soup or salad, bded potato
"itk sour cream or Iegetable, roll and butter

By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Wnter

Detlolt's favonte guebt con
ductor came to town Idst week
and led the symphony 111 thl eo
weekcnd pClfm mancc,; of an
absolutely smabhmg pi 0b'1am

FOI' many beasons now audl
ences have known that Jel'zy
Semkow has a maslcl'ful skill
for bl'lnhrmg Ollt the overall con
cept of a piece of mUblC while
also paymg full attentIOn to de
tdll Last ThUl sday's pelfor-
mance of Berllo1.' hallUCinatory
adventure, "Symphol1le Fanta&
tlque," couldn't Ildve been a
bettel' example

Intendll1g to pmil ay a berlCS
of dreamed eplbodes that range
from Idylhc to I1lghtmansh,
BerlJoz CIeated psychedelic
mUSIcal expcnence" of epic pi 0

In a geo choreOb'l aphed ex
tra\'aganza featurmg ddllLe"
from alound the world ar
Ianged for one, two and fOUl
pIanos, the LYIIC Chamber En
semble wIll celebIate the 94th
bnihday of Mischa Kottler, of-
ten referred to as the "Dean of
DetrOIt plamsts "

Kottler Will appeal as speCial
guest on the program, which
also mcludes plal1lsts FlavlO
Varal1l, LoUIS Nagel, Fedora
HorOWItz and Joseph Gmi,
along With guest milsts MI
chael Gurt and Anru ew Cooper
stock

The FIllh Annua] Plano Fes
tlval ("94 Candles and 352

'!2:' tllJIJ ...tI.- ' 30750 Little Mack, RosevilleD'~ d, 293-1412

Early Bird Specials
Tuesday lhru Saturday - 3 to 6 pm. Sunday - 1to 4

Prlme Rib 6.95 BasIon Scrod 5.95
se"ed au JUS New England's finest, broiled

In slVeet bUller

Kottler honored at piano festival

Entertainment
Semkow is always a welcome DSO guest

*Carry outs include cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack • 886-7755
Man Thurs 400 p m 1000 pm. Fn & sat 300 pm. 11 00 pm.

SUNDAY 1:00 p.m•• 9.00 p.m. Exp 3.20.93

88

Phol() hI, Pul lll\
Charity Clark. David Ramsey and Stacey Herring appear in

Lorraine Hansberry's powerful drama about cultural identity,
integration and family unity. "A Raisin in the Sun:' March 5-
15 at the Bonstelle Theatre. Performances are Fridays and
Saturdays at B p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. For tickets and in-
formation call 577-2960.

IA Raisin in the Sun' opens
at WSU's BonsteIIe March 5

The Wayne State Ul1lvelslty on M~lIch 11, 1959 The ongl-
Department of TheatJ e Will pre nal pi oductlOn was directed by
sent LOllam€ Hansberly's "A Lloyd Richards, a Wayne State
RdlS1l1 111 the Sun" at the Bons Umvelslty alumnus "A Rals1I1
telle Theatre Malch 5 14 111 the Sun" was the first play

The story tells of a mother's wlltten by an Afllcan Amen
sh uggle to keep hel family to can woman to be produced on
gether after gett1l1g $10,000 Broadway, and Lorra1l1e Hans
from a hfe 1I1SUlance policy berry was the first AfI'lcan-
Each famtly member's dreams AmerICan playwright to receive
ate suddenly wIthIn then the New York Drama Cntlcs
Ieach, but the pllce of success Cn c1e AW31d
could be the dest! uctlOl1 of the The Bonstelle productIOn IS
family The play explores cui dnected by WSU faculty mem-
tUlal IdentIty, mte6'1atlOn and bel Addell Austin Anderson,
family umty dIrector of the Black Theahe

"A Ralsm 111 the Sun" ple- PlOgram
mtered at the Blackstone Thea For hckets and mformatlOn
tre m ChIcago for four weeks call the Hl1berry Theatre box
before openmg on Broadway, at office, Cass and Hancock, at
the Ethel Bal rymm e Theah e, 577-2972

IAntigone' opens at Strand
Sophocles' claSSIC tragedy breathtakmg beauty

"AntIgone" will be presented at The play WIll be directed by
the St! and Theatre m PontIac PatrIcIa Ansuml, who dIrected
March 4-ApnI 4 Translated by last season's "Abundance" at
TImberlake Wertenbaker, the the Strand Theatre WIth a
legend of "Antigone" IS as pow cast of 13, the productIon fea-
elful today as It was 2,500 tures Susan M Felder as AntI
years ago gone, MIriam Yezblck, David

The story of a woman who Fox, Jim PorterfIeld, and
had the courage to say "no," Thomas Mahard
"Antigone" explores the tIme- "Talk back" sessIOns WIth
less questIOns of clvlhzatlOn. the cast and dIrector WIll take
Can a balance be found be place every Thursday dIrectly
tween order and freedom, be follOWIng the performance
tween the needs of the mdlvld- TIckets are avaIlable at the
ual and of the state and at Strand Theatre at 335-8100,
what pomt does one take pre- the New Center Theatre at
cedence over the othel? 8758284, or any T1.cketmaster

Wertenbaker IS best known outlet at 645-6666
for her award wmnmg play, Group sales mformatlOn can
"Our Country's Good," which be obtamed by callmg Gwen at
receIved outstandmg revIews 875-8285 Student Rush TIX are
earher m the Attic's season. avaIlable, 1/2 off the tIcket
Her translatIOn captures the pnce, 1/2 hour before penor-
play's awesome power and Its mance WIth vahd student I 0

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , .
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You send $4,976 to Washinl{ion
every year. It'!>wOl.th $29.95

to find out how they !>pl'nrl it.
A lull year 52 weeks of Inslghl for lust $29 9S

Call toll free now Wllh your credit card handy
1-800-:15(;-:1588

Ask fOI Op.,<llOr 0046

land, 10dgll1g, plog"mln und
admlsslOll fee;, and all meals
except fOl' the lunch and dlllner
In London

For InfOrmatlOll, call the
church at 882 5330

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:IS a.m Wor~hip
10:15 a m Sludy CJasse~

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Moslem Bosnia" 4-
Dr. Dennis Papazian ~

11 00 a m ServIce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado, MInister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

LENTEN WORSIHP
every Wednesday

ll'15am &730pm
900& 10'30:1m
WorshIp Services

9 00 a m Sund:ly
SchOOl & BIble Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

- 16 Lakeshore Dnve • GrossePomte farms' 882 5330

As South Vulnerable
Q J 10 9 8 6
K

A Q 10 5 4 3

South's hand: Q 9 8 7 6 A 9 8 7 • A K J 4

As South Not Vulnerable EM yes
Q 10 9 6 4 3 2
9
K It
8 7 6 4

ThIS is pretty IIckhsh If your slnglelon wa~ Ihe hearl ace, you'd
cue bid il in a second A pas~ would ~ugge~1 you bId your whole
hand on your first call. You have much more, '>0 must bId agJIn
Five clubs mIght be passed by parlner when conceIvably you have d

laydown slam. ObVIOusly partner's qUick taking Irick" aren'l In
spades We like five hearls and whIle a fracllonal d"'torllOn, II says
parlner we have a Iwo suil fit and yel II hasn'l by-p,l'>sed J lInal con-
tract of five spades if Ihal's your limIt

Your opponents most likely have a vulnerable slam somewhere .
Make it difficult to find. Take away their bidding space. Bid four
spades; If you go for 800 (down four) theIr ice cold In a ~Iam Ihal
starts countmg at 1250 or 1500.

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

You could experience a serious embarrassment In your rebid by
opening one spade. If partner has red cards (10-12 H.C.P.) and bids
two diamonds or hearts, you can't pass and to correctly descnbe your
shape you'd have to bid three clubs which would be the over-bid of
the decade. With this one, bid one club and then bId one spade. If
forced 10 bid at the two level, do so again in spades whIch perfectly
portrays your holding.

SERVICES

Cathedral seminar offered in London
Grosse POinte Memonal

ChUl'ch WIll alTer a seminar on
Enghsh cathedrals, "Confes
slons of Faith III Stone," In
London, England, June 11-24

Semmar leader will be Can
non Rex DaVIS, subdean of LIll'
coIn Cathedral and former ecu.
menical mmlster at MemOllal
Church, and the Rev. V. Bruce
Rigdon, pastor of Memonal
Church

The semmar IS sponsored
Jomtly by the Lay TheologJcal
Academy of Grosse Pomte and
Memorial Church. The fee of
$2,850 mcludes round.tnp all'
fare from DetrOIt to London, all
ground transportatIOn m Eng

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Eslabllshed1865 The PresbytenanChurch(U SA)
we welcomelbu

SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 1993
THE REV. MR. KYOJI BUMA preaching

1993 Ecumenical Minister
President, BUMAAssociates, Inc.

9.00 Worship - Holy Communion
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship - Holy Communion

8'45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care AvaJlable
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

6:00 Congregational Dinner with KyOjl Buma,
1993 Ecumenical Mini<;ler

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Man"

A- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

K A

~
4S
RDBL

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Euchanst
Chu rch School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morrung Prayer
SUperviSed Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

?

A 10 9 4 3

.fi .E
4D

Lincoln Cathedral

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
1313) 885-4841

W
1D
DBL •

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at :Vedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

8'30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9 45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Waller A SchmIdt, Paslor
Rev Elaine M. Gomoulka

530pm

l1'15a m

800am
915 am
10 20a m

900-1215 p m

20571 Vermer Just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10'30 a m. Worship
9:15 a.m Sunday School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval al Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10.30 am.

Nursery is proVIded
Rcv. Harve Reh

2

10 4 2
7
7 6 5 4

As North Vulnerable
8
K
oJ
10

I much prefer one no lrump, but some WIll bid two clubs and It'S
legil Even with Ihis shabby SUII. The beauly of one no trump I!>
you're prepared to raise any bid parlner now makes If he bids two
clubs, Iwo diamonds or Iwo hearls, you can bId three spades and
de~crlbc your holding perfectly.

North's hand: A 9 7 6 5 4

WORSHIP

Don't lei learmng 10 play Ihls game of ours discourage you.
Everyone who gOI 10 where he or she IShad to begin where he or she
was

As South Vulnerable N. .E S W
K 10 8 1S?:K Q J
oJ 10 9
10 7 4 3

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , • tit .:

East's four diamond call is preemptive with no four card major.
West and South have good hands. You probably should have pulled
Wesl's double of four spades. Now you musl when partner says,
"We're in trouble." ThaI's what the re-double bugles. BId five clubs.
Luckily everything turns oul well.

South's hand: A K 10 8 2 9 8 5 • A Q 9 8 3
As North Neither Vulnerable S W It .E
A K 2 1S 2H 3S
K 4C 4D ?
10 9 4
10 9 8 6 3 2

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Pomle
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vermer)

gOOa m.
Worship & Learnrng Center

1000 a m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 a m

Worship & Church School

B'nai H/rith to
hold singles party

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
~~:>:> 900am &1115amIf Worship

~ 1010 a m Education For All
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

•••

A young leadel'shlp net.
work of B'nm B'nth IS
;,eekmg young singles III

theu' 20s and 305. The fil st
event wlll be held at
Breakers Bllhards, 2727 N
Woodward 111 Royal Oak on
Thursday, MUlch 11, fmm
7 to 11' p III A $5 charge
will mclude four hoW's of
pool tIme and snacks For
0101 e mformatlOn, call thl'
B'nal B'nth MichIgan Re
!,'lonal CounCil office at
5528177

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

9 I SAM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

I 1 I SAM-TRADITIONAL SERVIC E
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
2nd Sunday in Lent CHURCH

"Days of Our Years" Psalm 90 20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
lO30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AvaIlable)
Mid-Week Euchanslll 30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembalh

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4300 ~

rr.:••===============================================:;.:::.i1. .Bridee

The Bible Taught Here!
Sunday _

Sunday School IAn Ages) 9 45 am
MornIng WorshIp 11 00 am

Chlid"ens Programs (Thru Grade 5) 11 00 am p
Sr High Youth 6 30 pm 0
Evenrng MLnrstnes 6 30 pm
LovIng InfanlI Thddltr Ca", Proordrd al All Senncc.
Weekly Events _

Jr High Youth Tues 6 30 pm
AWANA [Age 3 thMJ Grade 6) Wed 6 15 pm
Eastside Singles-Thlr'd Fnday Monthly 7 30 pm

PIlanD 88103343

Eastpointe ADHD
support group meets

The Edstpo1l1te AttentIOn
DefiCit H) pel actlvlty Disorder
(ADHDl !>upport group, an affil.
hlte of the national Olgal1lza.
tlOn, Child! en With AttentIOn
DefiCit Dlsordel (ChADDl, will
present Wilham Irvll1g, a child
psvchologlst \\ Ith Everb'l een
Coun"t'llI1g 111 St ClaIr ShOleS
dnd a b'laduate school teacher
at Wa, ne St<lte Ul1lVel Slty, on
Tul'sday, March 9, at the Hal'
pel Wood~ HIgh School hblary,
20225 Bl'aconsfield, at 7 30
pm

The pi ogram \\ III be "Fath
er's NIghtlCop1l1g \\Jth an
ADHD Child" The meetmg I;'

open to fathel/father figures
only for thIS program

Everybody IS Il1vlted to at
tend the group's I egulal
monthlv meetll1gs There Will
be a $5 donatIOn for all non
ChADD members FO! further
infO! mahon, call 885 9122

Emily Charlotte
Edwards

Michael and Deborah Ed-
wards of GlOsse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a daughter,
Emily Charlotte Edwards, born
Jan 1, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are Edwll1 Gay of
Mount Clemens and Barbara
Zadd of Melbourne, Fla Pater.
nal gJ andparents are Robert
and Malguente Edwards of
Glen Ellyn, III

Francoeur of Quebec Great-
grandmothers are Eleanor Mat-
thews of Sterling HeIghts and
Mme Ricard of Quebec

Paige Kathryn Kozak
Kathryn U sitalo and Tom

Kozak of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the pal'ents of a daughter,
Paige Kathryn Kozak. born
Feb 17, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are Robert and Elsie
USltalo of Redford Paternal
grandparents are Eugene Ko-
zak of Grosse Pomte Woods and
the late Genevieve Kozak Ma-
ternal gJ'eat-grandmother IS El-
len Lahti of Rock

Macomb Theatre Organ SOCI
ety Production of theatel' pIpe
organs ceased With the advent
of talkIng plctw'es III the early
'30s.

Orgamzed III 1981, the Ma-
comb Theatre Organ Society
presented promlllent orgamsts
m monthly concerts at the KII-
gen pIpe organ at the Macomb
Theater m Mount Clemens un-
tIl 1986, when the theater was
converted to a dmner theater
and the organ was removed
OngJnaJlv mstal!ed m the Pal
ace Theater m Gary, Ind., be-
fore bemg moved to the Ma-
comb Theater m 1970, the
mstrument was sold to a thea
tel' m Port Edward. WIS The
Macomb group contmues to
sponsor concerts at other metro.
pohtan locatIOns housmg a
theater pipe organ

Followmg the performanl'e
the audience IS mVlted to tour
four of the mstrument's SIX
chambers to VieW some of the
2,297 pIpeS that range from 16
feet to the size of a pencIl

There wIll be no charge for
lighted, guarded parkmg Free
shuttle bus service will be
prOVIded between the theater
and the parkmg lot DTlvers
are reque'lted to drop 01T and
pIck up passenger'> at the thea
tel' entrance, two blocks west of
LIVernOIS, one. half mde c;outh
of I 94 A doorman Will dIrect
driver" to the parkmg lot

TIckets are $6 m advance
and $7 at the door For more
mformatlOn, call 8944100

Guest speaker visits Faith Lutheran
Holy SPllit and to II1ter fmth
conferences and seminars
natIOnwIde

SeCUled parkmg' IS aVUllable
ne,ll' the church, whIch IS 10'
cated at East JelTerson and
Plllhp m DetrOIt For more m-
101 matlOn, call the chm ch office
at 8222296

Evang'ch~t John !\Ittlc:--on
\\'111 spcak ,It tIll' 10 30 am
worship "t'l Vlel' on Sundav,

l\1.lI"Ch 7, at
F.lIth Lu.
thl'I.1I1
(,lllll eh KIt
t ll'~(ln has
C,lI I ll'd Ill!>

111I l11"t 1 \ of
he,llll1g and
dell\t'lance
to 14 cOlin
t Ill'S a~ \\(,\1
as to till' 111.

Kittleson tel national
Lutht'ldn cOllft'l cnce on the

Catholic Social
Services offers
parenting sel'ninar

A thlee \Ieek \Iorkshop fm
pMell!:, of c1l1ldlen Jg'es 2 to 12
\1 III beg1l1 Wednesday, Malch
10 flOm 6 30 to 8 p m at the
PtlCd office of Cdthohc Service"
of Macomb, 45100 Sterlltt.
SUIte 1O~ Ill',ll Hall Rend and
M-53

Rose DOle wIll bhO\\ parents
how to use an elTectl\'e, effi
clent and non.aggresslve tech
lllque to change ll1appropnate
behavlOl and help chIldl en de.
velop self dlsClphne

The cost IS $16 a se;,SlOn Fm
mfOl mat IOn and regJstl atlOn,
call 313254 2900

Meghan Melissa Smith
CUIolme A dnd Rodge I A

Smith of Harpel Woods ale the
pal ent~ of a daughtel, Meghan
Melissa Smith, born Jan 28.
1993 Matelnal gJ andparents
al e MI and Mrs Donald J
Messmg of Grosse P"mte
Woods Patelllal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Fredel'lck G
SmIth of Harper Woods

Craig Alan Campbell
Ruth and Bob Campbell of

GIOSse Pomte Park are the pal
cnb of a son, CI alg Alan
Campbell, bO!n Jan 3D, 1993
Maternal gJandparents are Lu
clle Perlberg of Standish and
the late Alan Pellberg Patel
nal grandparents are Ethel and
Robert Campbell of Port Sam-
lac

Paul Glidden Francoeur
Mary G!Jdden and Yves

Francoeur of Grosse POlllte
Farms are the parents of a son,
Paul GlIdden Francoeur, born
Jan 29, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are Fay and John De-
t!Jch of Independence, OhIO Pa-
ternal gl andpal ents are
Manette Ricard and WIlson

British organist plans concert
One of Bntam's up and-eom-

mg young mUSICianS, orgamst
Simon Gledlull, Will make hiS
first DetrOIt appearance Satur-
day, March 6 at 7 pm Il1
"From England to Amenca," a
program featurmg the musIc of
Cole Porter and Ray Nobel
played on one of DetrOIt's most
umque and hlstonc organs

Smce wmnmg the Northern
Theater Organist of the Year
competltlOn m Great Bntam at
16, Gledhl1l has played nearly
every theater pipe organ m
Bntam, makmg several record.
mgs on the BBC theater pIpe
organ

In addItIOn to tours of Aus
traha, Holland and Germany,
he ha'> performed at the pIpe
organ at the Paramount Thed
tel', Oakland. Cahf (oTlgJnally
mSt<llled m DetrOIt',> Grand
CIrcus Theater), the former
New York Paramount Theater
m,>trument now at Century II
III WichIta, and at San FranCIS.
co';, Ca,>tro Theater (where the
organ com,ole from DetrOit',>
State Thpater I'>now 1l1staJledl

The concert IS bemg pre
sented by t",o organ preserva
tlOn "troup", thp Detroit Thea
tel' Organ Soclcty and the

Gledhill, 27, will play the 32-
ton MIghty Wurhtzer pIpe or-
gan ongJnally Il1stalled m De.
trOlt's Fisher Theater and now
owned by the DetrOit Theater
Organ SoclCty, at the refur-
bIshed Senate Theater, 6424
MIchigan Avenue, west of LIV-
ernOIs

New Arrivals

I
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How Do You Remember The Whittier?

-

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Heiss • Soufhfieldl MI
Married at The Whittier Hotel in 1948"

Memories ··. remembrances of significant times from our past ... each one evokes a different
image. Often, they trigger good feelings for our us now, and help usto prepare for ourfuture.

For the Heiss', their Whittier memory isspecial indeed. The Whittier isan historic part of many
metro-area residents' memories. Daily, visitors tell usof the indelible experiences shared at The
Whittier. Whether it was a party in the Gold Cup Room cocktail lounge ,an exciting day at the
yearly hydroplane races, or trying to catch a glimpse of one of our famous guests, each
generation has a story to tell.

Today at The Whittier, our residents create new memories everydayl Mature adults, both
working and retired, graduate students, and temporary residents enjoy their livesto the fu "est.

We would like you to become a part of our history!

In 1993,The Whittier will celebrate its 70th Anniversary. We are collecting photographs,
letters and memoribilia to display during our various special events. If you have a cherished
Whittier memory, please send us an item for our archive. We promise ITS safekeeping and
return. For further details, please contact the Marketing Department.

The Whittier ... for almost 70 years ... continuing a tradition of excellence.

415 BURNS DRIVE • DETROIT, MI 48214-2761 • (313) 822-9000

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. ( ,
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Artwork by Nancy Prophit. left.
and Leo Salvaggio. below, might
be chosen as part of the March 19.
21 weekend benefit for the Child-
ren's Home of Detroit. Far below
are Deborah Liedel. director of
community relations for the Child-
ren's Home. Salvaggio, president
of the Grosse Pointe Artist Associa-
tion. and Nancy Prophit. chair of
the benefit.

March 21, art lovers can
blowse the show at the gallery
and have a speCIal brunch at
Sparky Herbert's for $15

ReservatIOns for the openmg
I1Ight party and the brunch at
Sparky Hel bert's al e reqUIred
by March 12.

"We're domg a lot thIS yeal'
and everybody is eXCIted," Sal.
vaggJo saId

In additIOn to the Children's
Home benefit, the associatIOn is
also paltlclpatmg m a Joint
venture WIth the Grosse Pointe
Symphony The artIst assocIa-
tIon WIll plOvlde the artwork
and the symphony WIll provide
the musIc - appropriately
enough, Mussorgsky's "PlCtures
at an ExhIbItion," at 3'30 p.m.
Sunday, March 7 at Parcells
MIddle School.

The aSSOCIationalso has a
new member classIficatIon for
people who support the arts,
but aren't necessarIly artISts
They can become aSSOCIate
members for $10.

And, of course, the aSSOCIa.
tIon puts on Its annual fall fes-
tival at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal and a smaller show
m the summer in the VIllage,
ApphcatIOns are now bemg ac.
cepted for the Jurled fall festI-
val.

For more information about
the benefit, call Prophlt at 884.
8635, to Jam the group, call
Bunny Homan at 881.9085;
and for Information about the
Fall Art FestIval, call Isabelle
Goosen at 8824626 or Carol
SmclaIr at 886-8468.

"We're reali, lookmg for
\\ard to thIS," Said DebOlah
LIedel, dnectOl of commumty
relatIOns for the Chllw'en's
Home "The home IS 80 pel'cent
state funded and the rest comes
f1 om funw'msers and pnvate
donatIOns"

home \\ onderful \\ ark"
The C'hJldren':" Home, located

111 Grohse Pomte V-,roods,I~
MIchIgan's olde"t c1l1ldCdIe fa.
cillty, found('d <i5.1n 01 ph,ll1dge
111 1836 Todd, It 0lrel5 four dlf
fel ent pIOglal;15- Ie51dentlal
tI eatment fOl bo\ s 6 to 14 and
glll~ 6 to 17, a "'~CUH'Jeslden
tlal pI0b'1dm Oocdted 111 Wm
len) fO! boys and b'1rls 6 to 17,
short tel III emergency shelter,
and a COmmlllllt) "er\'lCes pro
!,'1'amwhIch WOIki:>With youths
111 the Gro:"se P01l1tearea

The fundraIseI' WIll be a JU
ned exhIbltton and sale III
whIch half of all the proceeds
WIll go to the Chllw'en's Home
The money IS to be used for
some sort of alt.related plO'
gJammmg

The Preview Palty ISfrom 6
to 9 p m on Fnday, March 19,
at the gallery MUSICIansfrom
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra WIll pelform and
Sparky Herbelt's WI))cater.
TIckets are $10, $25 and $50

On 8atw'day, March 20, from
10 a m to 5 pm VISItors can
vIew the exhIbIt and cross the
street to Cup a Cmo for coffee
and pastnes, The cost IS $5.

From noon to 3 p m. Sunday,

Works of art will benefit
Children's Home of Detroit

Entertainment
68

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

Want to mdulge your pd~slOn
fOI the arts fOIa \\ hole week
end and at the same time help
an agency that helps c1lllwen?
Then set Malch 1921 aSIde,
and lea\ e YOW'black tie at
home

That \\ eekend, the Glosse
Pomte Artist AssoCIatIOnand
Gallelle 454 m GIOSsePomte
Park Will team up to present a
first of Its kmd benefit for the
ChIldren's Home of DetroIt

It IS the first time the asso
clatlOn has put on a fundralsel
ot thIS type and everybody
seems excIted about It

"We wanted somethmg fOl'
everybody, so we kept the costs
low and spread It out o\'el a
weekend so people can come
whenever they want," saId
Nancy Prophlt, who ISchamng
the event

"In the summer the Grosse
Pomte ArtIst AssocIatton met
to see how we could get more
exposure for oW' group and It
was suggested that we do a
chanty benefit," saId Leo Sal.
vaggIO, presIdent of the group

"Not a lot of people know
about our group," Prophlt said,
despIte the fact that the asso-
ciatIOn has 250 artists who
eIther live or teach m Grosse
Pomte "And m oW' dISCUS
slOns, people don't seem to
know what the Chlldren's
Home of Detroit IS all about.
This event WIllbrmg some at
tentIOn to our group and to the
ChIldren's Home, whIch does

A great film and a troubled recital are parables of integrity in art

IAmos:' Socially relevant and

On the mismformation of
Sterling's neIghbors, 1'olliver

The Pointe Players of Grosse Pointe South High School
will present four one.act plays at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
March 4. and 8 p.m. Saturday. March 6. in the school's
auditorium. The plays - "Postponing the Heal Death of
the Universe:' "A Case of Two Detectives:' "China Dish.
es" and "Grandma Duck is Dead" - will be directed by
four South seniors. Jennifer Andary (above. upside
down). Andrew McKim (behind her), Ian Deason (right).
and Kevin Ozar. not pictured, Tickets are $4 and may be
purchased at the door.

Amos and Andrew
Rated PG-13; nothing
objectionable
Starring Samuel L. Jackson and
Nicholas Cage

II1 . Don't Bother
2. Nothing Speciol

~ 3 - It Has Moments
~ 4 - Belfer Than Most

5. Outstanding

For a hIghly rewardmg way
to get that message, go see
"Tous les MatIns du Monde" at
the AMC Maple (just west of
Telegraph Road), but don't wait
too long. Without the attraction
of mayhem and monsters, it
may be there only a week or
two. For showtimes call 855-
9090.

with obVIOUSenthusiasm and
pleasure

Having heard RenaIssance
music only the mght before the
film, It was inevitable to thmk
of Marais tossing off hIS musi-
cal entertainment 10 court and
of Colombe-like Andres Sego-
via, whose concentration and
dedicatIon to artistic perfection
are part of his legend.

In his second half, Parkening
seemed to find himself in two
short works of Villa Lobos and
"Leyenda" by Isaac Albeniz -
all-tIme classICS of standard
guitar repertory whIch every
aspIring player learns, And In
response to hIS loyally uncntI'
cal fans, he generously reo
turned WIth three encores. Per-
haps the greatest reward of the
evening was the realization
that glamour masquerading as
real music is a timeless phe-
nomenon

hilarious

upS of Odell findmg "buried
treasure" in a neighbor's ash.
tray and enlightening Sterling
to his boyhood penchant for sea
monkeys are the funmest
scenes in the film.

Although this type of film is
often excluded from Oscar con.
siderations, if there were a cat-
egory for SOCial relevance,
"Amos and Andrew" would win
hands down.

experience to hear a recital by
classical guitarist Christopher
Parkenmg that aroused ques.
tIons as to artIstic standards
and motIves. PublIcized as the
heIr to the legendary Andres
Segovia, Parkemng displays a
remarkable technical virtuosity
and appears able to play the
most challenging music for
classical guitar accurately and
with dazzling speed.

His concert last Wednesday
was far from satisfying, how.
ever. In the first half of the pro-
gram, devoted entirely to mUSIC
of the Renaissance and baroque
periods, the performance, while
showy, was largely mechanical
and lacking in depth. There
were even lapses in accuracy
with occasionally scrambled
embellishments. And it soon
became apparent that he had
not memorized his program but
would play the entIre concert
from the scores.

Joining with assisting artIst
David Brandon in several gui-
tar duets provided a pleasant
diversion but did not relieve
the rarity of genuine sensitIvity
and mspIration. Rather, the
Impression was of a relentless
drIve to get through the concert
on tIme Nonetheless, a cadre of
enthUSIastIc fans responded

Giancarlo ESPOSIto IS the
Rev. Fenton Bunch, a carica.
tured hybrid lying somewhere
between Jesse Jackson and Al
Sharpton, who ralbes black
protesters to the scene, msur-
ing cOlJhsion and justIce for
all.

Frye also takes aim at the
media who are depicted as too
eager to see black/white con-
flicts as racially motivated, or
to sensationalize mediocre
events When the news vul-
tures encircle the crime scene,
the now camera-shy Tolliver
orders, "Get me some crowd
control down here; we don't
want another VIetnam."

This is the most intelligent
comedy in a long time Cage
was made for this type of semi.
slapstick and is as perfectly
east as he was for "RaiSIng Ari.
zona." HIS body language and
facial gestures make him a nat.
ural for the genre. The close.

LOUISXIV
It is MaraiS' awareness of hIS

own artistIc superficialIty that
keeps bringIng him back to
Colombe to learn to play the
viol, to have an affair WIth his
tragic daughter Madeline, and
most of all to hear and acquire
Colombe's music. MaraIS, who
narrates much of the story, fi.
nally awakens m his maturity
to the realIty that his musical
entertaInment at LoUIS' gbtter-
ing court IS not worthy of Col-
ombe's smcere, uncompromIs-
ing artistry.

What IS especially rewarding
about this film IS the way the
story, which creates a plausible
account of the bves of two real
musicians, raIses the issues
subtly, 10 a touching and
hIghly evocatIve portrayal of
their lives. There is an unusual
reabsm and poetry to the cam.
era work, espeCIally night
scenes, and exceptional mean-
mg to all the visual imagery
utihzed by dIrector Alam Cor-
neau. And the music of Samte
Colombe, though never pub-
bshed m hIS lifetime, has sur.
vived to provide imposing au-
thentIcity to the retelhng of his
story.

It was, therefore, a startling

and hIS merry band of Barney
Fife clones become all too anx-
ious to display their herOICSbe-
fore the local news corps. With
an ImagIned hostage situation,
the trigger-happy cops send the
sheriff down a one.way street
toward media disaster.

Sterling, thInkmg that he is
bemg welcomed by the Island's
Inhabitants, calls the polIce and
unknowingly InfOrms Shenff
Tolliver of the reality of the sit-
uation.

Tolhver, now just moments
away from becoming unelecta.
ble, employs the aId of a small.
tIme crook, Amos Odell (Nicho-
las Cage), who has found
hImself detamed in the CIty
hoosegow on a list of mmor of.
fenses. WIth the promise of
freedom as motIVatIOn, Odell
agrees to infiltrate the Sterling
home, pose in black face for the
cameras, and release hIS hos.
tage.

The central figure IS Sainte
Colombe, a' Renaissance master
of the VIOl (precursor of the
cello) expressing through hIS
music hIS inconsolable sorrow
over the death of his young
WIfe Tender, lamenting and
exqUISItely beautiful composi-
tIons spring from hIS fingers on
the seven-stringed mstrument
as spontaneously as ImprovIsa.
tIon.

The mUSIC,as performed for
the film by what must be
FIance's greatest interpreters
of thIS mUSIC, transcends the
role of a mere film score to be-
come rather a VItal method of
commumcation of the film's
message regardmg the relev.
ance of art to life and its val-
ues Colombe's music is sub-
lime and superbly performed in
synch WIth actor Jean Pierre
Manelle's expression as he pan.
tomlmes on the v101,speaks vol-
umes agamst compromising art
for vamty

The conflIct is prOVIded by
young, ambItIous and faCIle
musIcIan Marin Marais played
by GUIllaume Depardleu as a
youth and by GuIllaume's
father, Gerard, (of "Cyrano de
Bergerac" fame) as the mature,
successful court musician of

By Jeffrey Harper
Special Writer

"Amos and Andrew" is a sat-
Ire on the all-too-famlIiar prob-
lem of racIsm Writer/dIrector
E Max Frye does a hilarious
Job of companng stereotypes of
blacks held by WhiteS, and VIce.
versa.

Samuel L Jackson plays An-
drew Sterhng, a successful, out-
spoken playwnght and "thorn
111 the SIde of the white man"
who IS the personificat1On of all
frustrated black men

Sterlmg buys a summer
home on a predominantly whIte
Island in the northeast and is
mIstaken by hIS new neighbors
as a thIef Shenff CeCIl Tolliver
(Dabney Coleman) IS an Ill.mo-
tlvated, election year peacekee-
per WIth an eye on hIgher pub.
hc office

VIVId and tloublmg case m
pomt

The film IS "Tous les Matms
du Monde" ("All the MOlmngs
of the World") made In France
(WIth Enghsh subtitles) It is at
once both an mtelhgent and
sensual exploratIOn of the
chOIce between Ideahsm and
commercIahsm In art and ItS
relatIOnshIp to goals of hfe.
WIth the settmg romantIcally
remote mal 7th century
French chateau, plus the suo
pel b dIrectIon, musIc and act-
mg of the all.French company,
gettmg the message IS an ef-
fOltless though somewhat mel
ancholy pleaswe

Acting up

By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Writer

A beautIfully senSItIve and
engagIng art film that Just
opened at the AMC Maple The.

atres makes an eloquent state
ment about the relatIOnshIp of
art and life MeanwhIle, a clas-
SIC guItar reCItal at Orchestra
Hall last week prOVIdeda most

Music
~
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Developers of
Dodge Place,

Wmdwood POInte,
MoraVianWoods

& Scherbrook

ThE
BLAKE
CO~PANY
(313) 881-6100

Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

the program begins at 1 30
pm

Preludes East IS a serIes of
mUSIcalprograms whIch pro.
vldes opportumtles to meet m-
dlvldual DSO mUSICians.All
performances mclude a ques
bon and answer sessIOn

The March concert wIll fea
ture arrangements by James
Waring as he conducts a strmg

quartet m
some favor
lte claSSICal
pops selec
twns Per-
formers wIll
mclude Ron.
ald Fisher,
violin;
James Van
Valkenburg,
VIOla,and
John Thur.

,-

(.
Waring

man, cello.
The commIttee for Preludes

East mcludes Nancy Caputo,
Ida Mae Massnick, Audrey
France, Lenore Marshall,
Marilyn Schneider, Ruth
Saur, Marie Carpenter, Ma-
hie Skaff, Ann Simpson,
Mary Edwards and Dorthea
Vermeulen. Tickets are $17 50
for the lunch and concert, $5
for Just the concert Call 962
1000 for tIckets

- MargIe Rezns SmIth

l'f •
(

"Some" more things to be considered are an old
world style courtyard entry and rear yard with

all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $264,000 to $284,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit our sales office
at Harbor Place 1 to 5 dally
to see why Cluster

Homes may be for
you,

MIddle School auditorIUm
The program's theme "You

Gotta Have Art "
In keepmg WIth the theme,

19 members of the Gro,',se
Pomte Artists ASSOCIatIOnwill
present an exhibitIOn of their
work

The solOist With the sym
phony will be Theodore Oien,
the DetrOIt Symphony arches
tra's prmclpal clarmetIst Felix
Resnick Will conduct

Partlclpatmg artists will m-
c1ude Grosse Pomters John W.
Baker, Edna J. Bakewiez,
Barbara Carr, Margaret Col.
lins, Michael Derbyshire,
Carol L. DeSanto, Dorothy
Hartemayer, Judy Harthorn,
Bunny Homan, Robert
Kienle, Nancy Prophit, Bet-
tee Prudden, Leo Salvaggio,
George L. Strachan, Wilma
M. Urban, Kay VanDeGraaf,
Kathryn Walker, Donna W.
Wilson and Beverly Ann Zim-
merman.

A receptIOn will follow the
concert Tickets wIll be avail
able at the door, or call 882-
0077 Adult tickets are $10,
semors, $8, students, $4

Preludes: Pteludes Ea,',t
Will present ItS next concert on
FrIday, March 12, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Luncheon begins at 12'30 pm,

Faces & places
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Concert and art exhibit
Leo Salvaggio. president of the Grosse Pointe Artists Association. at the right. and Jo-

hanna Gilbert. president of the Grosse Pointe Symphony. look over paintings that will be
exhibited at the Grosse Pointe Symphony concert at 3 p.m. Sunday. March 7. at Parcells
auditorium.

The program theme. "You Gotta Have Art:' combines the artistry of both community
groups.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit. There's "some" thing else
too, a large unfinished storage area and
additional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-
of-the-line appliances and cabi-
nets, breakfast room, library, first

floor laundry room, and a two car garage. Total one floor living with a lit-
tle extra built in.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

The Harbor Place sales office Will be open from 1.5 p.m., clo~edWedne~days To VISitthe site, enter from
Jefferson through RivieraTerrace, 100 yd~.North of Nme MIle Road, In SI ClaIr Shores.

ance Center wIll present "Hol.
lywood Night. Take 2" at 7.15
p.m. Wednesday, March 10, at
the Eastland AMC Twm Thea.
ter The black tIe-optlOnal bene
fit will mclude a first-run
movie and an afterglow WIth
food, music and entertainment

John Mason ofWJLB's
"Mason m the Morning" wIll
be the host emcee; Martha
Reeves will make a gIlest ap.
pearance; and CarolIne N'-
Motion WIll prOVideJazz enter-
tainment at the afterglow

Proceeds from the event will
help fund services of the North-
east GUidance Center's infant
mental health program, whIch
proVIdes mtervention and sup
port for women WIth high'rlsk
pregnancIes.

Chairman of the benefit IS
Craig HUPPi Ellen Cooke IS
co-chalrman. Other commIttee
chairs mclude Cynthia Ander.
son-Thomas, Michele Karl,
Sylvia Landuyt, Mary Mur-
ray, Bonnie Perry, Tara
Perry, Sande Seale and Toni
and Jack Stewart. TIckets are
$25 each, sponsors, $100. For
more InformatIOn, call Jane
Innes at 824 5641

Art & music: The Grosse
Pointe Symphony Orchestra
will present a concert at 3 p m
Sunday, March 7, at Parcells

auxiliary plans Cuisine Extraordi~aire
8~~~,SIgned up as a volunteer 21

years ago She was a charter
member of the Gallery Aides
CommIttee (now Gallery Infor-
matIOn) and she has been trea,',.
UIer of the committee and per-
sonnel placement chair for the
Volunteer Committee board

"We'l e the ones VISItorssee
first," ,',he said of her work as
an InformatIOn volunteer "If
we make a good ImpreSSIOn,
they'll have a good ImpreSSIOn
of the museum We thmk of
ourselves as hosts We're al.
ways sellmg the museum"

She's had some unusual VISI-
to!,', "Once a truck driver
!>toppedm to use the phone
when hiS truck broke down,"
she said "He went back in the
gallerIes and was gone over
two how's When he came out,
he sald, 'Boy, that was great I
forgot what time It was ",

LawlIs said people often
Wllte thank-you note!>,tellmg
what a good experIence they
had at the museum "That's
very rewardmg," she said

In addItion to her servIce at
the DIA, Lawlis IScorrespond.
mg secretary for the Amencan
ASSOCIatIOnof Umversity
Women and a eucharIstIc mm-
Ister for St. Paul CatholIc
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms

For more informatIOn about
volunteermg at the DIA, call
8330247
Take 2: Northeast GUld-

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

20445 Mack • G.P.W .• 886-2050
Hours: Thes .• Sat. 10-5

ANNOUNCES
NO MORE DISCOUNTS

Only ~ Reduced Prices
Shop & See

DIRTY BLINDS?

...
I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I
Iw~!-!~~!~~31
•••••••

Cinderella Ball
Among the Grosse Pointers who attended the recent

Cinderella Ball. an annual fundraiser for the American
Lung Association of Michigan. were. from left. Robert
Wells. Alisa Jaques. Sybil Jaques (co.chairman of the
event) and Leonard Jaques.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
by

Sara Brieden RN, CD
• Eyeliner • Eyebrows

• Lrplrner • Scars

- FREE - -(
Consultations 881-2881

The benefit ISfor the ChIld-
ren's Center, a non profit or-
gamzatlOn that works With
abused and neglected children
and theIr famIlIes

Patterned after the Goombay
Festivals celebrated each sum-
mer m the streets of the Baha
mas, the hot tropICal party will
feature colOiful costume,', and
pulsatmg ,',()undsand l,ruest,',
are encouraged to weal tropical
attire and to Jom 111 the lme
dances and the lImbo

The fundi alser WIll featUl e a
dmner of Island msplred food,
Caribbean musIc dnd an auc
tlOn of tropIcal stuff hke a
Puel'ta Vallarta getaway, a
CarIbbean crUIse, a golf and
tenms package m HarbO!'
Spnngs and more

Grosse Pomters Delia and
Dominic Pangborn are on the
festIval committee, and Dr.
Don and Dale Austin ale
member<; of the host commIttee
Dale Austin ISa Children',',
Center board member

TIckets to the Goombay Fes-
tIval are $85 Call the Child-
ren's Center at 831-5535 for
more InformatIOn

DIA volunteer: Grosse
Pomter Mary Ann Lawlis was
honored by the Volunteer Com-
mIttee of the Founders Society
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts as ItS
volunteer of the month for
March

Lawlis is a gallery Informa-
tIon volunteer at the DIA She
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Children's Hospital's
The nmth annual CUisine

Extraordmalre, a benefit for
Children's Hospital of Michi-
gan, will be from 6 to 10 p.m.
Sunday, March 14, at the Dear.
born Inn

Some of DetrOit's top chefs
wIll offer taste.temptmg chOIces
with an mternatlOnal flavor.
hot and cold hors d'oeuvres, en.
trees and desserts. The Mark
PhIl1ipSBand wIll provide mu
SICfor dancmg

The ChIldren's Hospital of
Michigan Auxiliary will host
the event; the Chefs de CUIsine
AssociatIOn IS the sponsor All
proceeds will benefit the auxIl-
Iary's commItment to the neon-
atal mtenslve care umt and
nursmg education/research en-
dowment

The theme, "It's a Small,
Small World," Will msplre
planners to transform the Dear-
born Inn's grand ballroom mto
a global wonderland

General chaIrman IS Mary
Beth Winkworth. Honorary
chairmen are Mr. and Mrs.
William Clay Ford Jr.

BesIdes the good food, the
evening WIll include silent and
live auctions featurmg thmgs
hke an Australian holiday, a
Caribbean crUIse, a tnp to Dis
ney World, a Red Wing playoff
package for four, a five -course
gourmet dmner for eight at
The Golden Mushroom, a golf
outmg, and more than 100 SI-
lent auctIOn Items.

Tickets are $100 a person;
$150 for patrons, $200 for bene-
factors For mformatlOn, call
Dawn Dyer at ChIldren's Hos
pltal at 745.5373.

Race kickoff: State Rep
Maxine Berman Will be the
guest speaker at a kickoff
breakfast for Race for the Cure,
a fundraiser and consciousness-
raIsmg event to benefit re-
search into a cure for breast
cancer The breakfast will be-
gm at 9 a.m. Saturday, March
13, at Jacobson's m Grosse
Pointe.

Berman lobbied for federal
legislation to standardize mam-
mography dl;lgnostIc reportmg
As a result of her efforts, Mich-
igan was, in 1989, the first
state to adopt mammographIc
control legislation

The Race for the Cure is one
of dozens of natIOnal races!
walks deSigned to promote
awareness and early detectIOn
of breast cancer. The Meyer L
Prentis Comprehensive Cancer
Center of Metropolitan Detroit
sponsors DetrOit's race, which
wIll be Saturday, April 17, on
the grounds of the DetrOIt Zoo

Grosse Pointer Suzanne Zie-
linski of the Michigan Cancer
FoundatIOn WIll also speak at
the kickoff about the Race for
the Cure benefit.

The cost for the kICkoff
breakfast IS$5.

Strike: Bowlers also will
get a chance to throw a strike
at cancer. The MichIgan Can.
cer FoundatIOn's seventh an.
nual Bowl-A-Thon will be Sat-
urday, March 6, at seven
southeastern MichIgan bowlIng
centers.

More than $100,000 has been
raised in the past by the event,
which supports the foundation's
research, education and patIent
care programs

Bowlers are asked to solIcit a
minimum of $25 m donations
as an entry fee, which includes
three games, shoe rental and a
party.

For more information, call
Rob Schweers at 833-0710.

T & C benefit: Tennis &
Crumpets Inc will present a
benefit for Children's Hospital
of MichIgan, a Burgundy Wine
Tour, on Monday, March 15,
from 6:30 to 9 p.m at Industry,
in New Pontiac.

Guests will get a chance to
taste wines from the BurgIlndy
region of France and hors d'-
oeuvres provided by Ristorante
di Modesta and will meet the
vmtners of nine French wmer-
ies.

Proceeds WIllbenefit a new
m-house community mental
health progralb for ambuhftory
climcs at ChIldren's Hospital of
Michigan TIckets are $40 a
person. Call Estelle Bletsas at
675-6633 or Peggy Ventura at
882.6246 for more information.
Tropical party: The

Goombay Festival 1993 will be
Fnday, March 5, at Forest
Lake Country Club in Bloom.
field Hills, begmnmg at 7 p.m

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C::ERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ( ,


